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FOREWORD
People's interest in hi tory seems bimodally distributed. There are those who
nod at the phrase "history is bunk" and in my experience physical cientist
are overrepresented in this category, although physicist perhap more so
than astronomers. Then there are the others whose fascination by history is
rooted in the awareness that to deny the importance of history is tantamount
to denying the meaning of our own effort in the pre ent.
01' Blaauw gingerly broached the subject of writing an ESO
When Profe or
history early in 1988, I was immediately enthusia tic. J had read several of his
biographical articles about great astronomers of the past, his history of his
17th century farmhou e and of the village of whose fabric its inhabitant were
part. r knew of his meticulous research, his perceptive insights into men's
motives and interactions, his crisp style and relaxing humour. We discussed
the problem of his own responsibilities and the question "can you write the
history which
wh ich you have made in part yourself"? The issue wa resolved as the
author sketches in the preface.
This book is a comprehensive, though not complete, account
accoLlIlt of our Organization's conception, gestation, birth and growth to adulthood. It is a case
study of a tronomy in postpost-World
World War Tl Europe, of the struggles to
overcome a variety of isolations. It show how, ever 0 slowly, fragmentation
of talents, of resources and of goals was replaced by collaboration, by
choosing big aims, by electing quality through peer review, by effort to get
many to see the contours of avision
a vision worthy of a continent.
Adriaan Blaauw was there from the very first moment, he was fully involved
for more than a quarter century; he particularly devoted all his talents and
energy to ESO for five years. When he retired a Director General at the end
of 1974,
L974, his engagemel71 continued, for ESO a an idea, as an organization for
the ervice of European astronomy, a a multi mode team of people. Thi
engagemel71 now spans four
foul' decade,
decade , and thi book is but one of its fruits.
Successful enterprises have common features, both painful and inspiring
one.
one . Pettiness is never absent, hinder I rogress and obscures the perspectives which
wh ich form the stuff of history. Progress is borne and, if need be,
pushed by trong will , clear minds and above all generous spirits. ESO'
pre ent existence we owe to a few such men of vision (women appear
appeal' in
ouncil welcome the first
modest roles in ESO's history,
history , only in 1983 does OLIIlCil
01'
woman among it members!). Most of them, in functions prominent or
modest, gave their best talents and persistent courage to projects which
wh ich they
would not profit from for their personal advancement, in career, research or
01'
reputation. Such generosity and strength made ESO's present and are the
prerequi ite for the future, too.

XIII

This book appears nearly four years into ESO's second quarter century. This
period will be dominated by the Very Large Telescope even more than the
fir t quarter century was dominated by the 3.6 m telescope. Very Illany of the
struggles and problems described in this book, whether they be technical,
organizational, political or financial, are inevitably repeating themselve . We
can learn from history and more effectively steer the course of ESO's future
because its past has now been documented. Adriaan Blaauw ha done
European astronomy at large and the European Southern Observatory in
particular a service only he could render with such authority and wholeness.
Harry van der Laan
Director General
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La Silla
Augu t 1991

PREFACE
Thi book tell about the orlgm
onglO and the earliest developments f the
uropean outhern Ob ervatory (ESO), the large a tronomical observatory
opera ted jointly by Belgium, Denmark,
in the Chilean Atacama De ert operated
France, Germany, ltaly, the Netherland, weden and witzerland. After a
de cription of the first initiatives towards its creation in June 1953, we follow
the growth over two decades until, in the middle
micldle of the 1970' , a dream had
become reality. The e were decade of optimism and disappointments, ups
and downs and perseverance, in post-war years when international collaboranew Europe was in
tion opened up new per pectives for cientific re earch.
the making, and E 0 one of the building stones - small but plucky - in the
grand overall process.
Since that memorable day in the pring of 1953, when my friend and
colleague lan
Jan Oort entered my office next door to his at Leiden Observatory,
Waiter Baacle'
Baade' idea that European
and told me with excitement about Waltel'
astronomer hould establi h their common large observatory, 1 witne sed
first step and became more and more involved in the realization of this
project; the years 1970 to 1975 a Director General. This latter capacity
periocl to be covered by my account, for
eemed to set a natural limit to the period
i n't it better to leave the description of developments during one' own
Directorate to another hi torian? On the other hand, it would have been
rather unsatisfactory to top the narrative at the day I a umed thi Office.
The best thing to do eemed to aim at a compromise and follow into the
weil
period of my Directorship main developments that had their roots well
before thi period, the most important of which were the realization of the
3.6-m Telescope and that of the chmidt Telescope and its related Sky
urveys, and to refrain from dealing with later developments.
Accordingly, I have not touched such major subject as:
- the scientific activitie by vi iting astronomers and
O's a tronomical taff
in Chile, activitie that a umed momentum after the inauguration of the
Ob ervatory in 1969, and in which the Director for Chile, Bengt Westerlund, and the Ob erving Programme
ommittee (chaired fir t by Bengt
Strämgren and
Strbmgren
alld Ilext
next by Pol wings
willgs and
alld Paul
Paut Ledoux) played a major role;
- the detailed description of the realization of the 3.6-m Telescope by the TP
Divi ion; only a few milestone in thi major effon
effort are mentioned in
chapter IX;
- the construction programme in Chile, where parallelto
parallel to the work of the TP
Division a wide range of facilities and infrastructure had to be created in
preparation for the operational pha e of the 3.6-m Telescope;
- the exten ive work on the framework of condition governing the legal and
financial po ition of the SO taff, leading to
0' Staff Rules and
Regulation and to the Multilateral Protocol introduced about 1975.

xv

Whom did I have in mind
mi nd areader
a reader of thi hi try?
t ry? aturally, first of all
01' have been, employed at E 0 or in
scientists and non scienti t who are, or
weil a the young
some other way have been involved in its development, as well
generation of astronomers of whom I know that ome are definitely intere ted in the origin of their beautiful Observatory. AI 0, however, a more
remote category: those who con ider SO a a succe ful experiment in mid20th century Europeanization, a case study that ome time may be of interest
in broader historical context.
The treatment is thematic rather than triclly
trictly chronologic, and reflects the
fact that mo t of the contents of thi book was the subject of a eries of
articles in the SO Mes 'enger from D cember 1988 to lune
June 1991; a circumtance of which traces may well
weil be noted here and there in thi book. uch
thematic treatment naturally implies omission of some les prominent topics
and thus the book lacks completeness.
A job like this could not possibly have been done without the exten ive help
and encouragement from many ide.
At the Kapteyn Laboratory at Groningen, I was gently pu hed from the typewriting into the word-proce ing era. The flexibility of this new way of
writing ha much contributed to the contents of the book. However, this
would have been beyond my reach without the alway 0 readily given help of
the Laboratory' tafL
tafC especiaHy
especially that received from Theo Jurriens.
At SO Headquaners
Headquarters at Garching, encouraged by Director General Harry
van der
del' Laan, I tarted in the year 198 bye tablishing the ESO Hi torical
Archives as a necessary ba i for the hi torical account. Be ide these
Archives, the rich files of the Head of Administration, erhard Bachmann,
became an indispensable source
sOllrce of docllmentation.
documentation. In the preparation for
publication in Messenger and book [ enjoyed the indispensable help of Kurt
Kjar.
Kjär.
A number of
01' comment received with reference to the Me enger article
hopefully have led to improvements. I wish to acknowledge explicitely those
from .J. Dommanget, F. K. dmondson. E. Geyer,
. Hallg,
Haug, E.
received I'rom
Maurice, A. ß.
B. Muller,
MuHer, and F. oc!.
oe!.
After a decade of remotene ,it wa gratifying to be back regularly
reglilarly in the
01' ESO' capable and h Ipflll
Ipful staff and to witness how strongly
ambience of
become.the
the uropean meeting place for astronomer - thr e and a
ESO has become.
half decades after its feeble birth cries were heard.
Garching
POlizols Minervois, Spring 1991.
Garehing - Groningen - Pouzols
The author
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1. STRIVING TOWARDS THE CONVENTION
"L 'astronomic es!
est bien I'eco/e
reco/e dc la patiencc. "
From a Ictter by A. Danjon to J. H. Oorl, 21 September 1962.

A Historical Statement
On January 26, 1954 twelve leading astronomers
astronom crs from six European
carrics
countries issued the historical statement we reproduce bclow
below [I]. It carries
Unsöld of the
thc German
the signatures of Otto Heckmann and Albrecht Unsold
Andrc Couder
Coueler and Andre
Federal Republic, Paul Bourgeois from Belgium, Anelre
Danjon from France, Roderick Redman
Rcdman !'rom
from Grcat
Great Britain, .Ian
Jan Oort,
Picter Oostcrhoff
Pieter
Oosterhoff and
anel Pieter van Rhijn from the
thc Netherlands, and Bcrtil
Bertil
Lindblad,
Linelblad, Knut Lundmark and Gunnar Malmquist from Sweden.
The statement (drafted by Danjon, Oosterhoff and Redman) cxpresses
expresses the
wish that the scientific organizations in the
thc respective home
ho me countries recommenel
mend to the authorities concerned, the establishment of a joint observatory
equippeel with a telescope
tclcscope of 3 metres aperture
apcrture and a
in South Africa, equipped
Schmidt
Schmielt teleseope
telescope of 1.2 metres aperture. In the I aragraphs I receding
receeling the
thc
leel them
thcm to this stateexpresseel wish, they present
expressed
prcscnt the
thc considerations
consielerations that led
woulel ultimately Icael
lead to the Convention between I"ive
five of
ment. Their whish would
these six countries - Great Britain went its own way - signed
signeel on 5 October
1962. By that time almost ten years had passed since the notion of a joint
European observatory
obscrvatory had
hael becn
been expresseel
expressed for the first timc.
time. Another year
anel three months woulel
thc impaticnt
impatient hands of the
and
would have to elapse until the
astronomers would be free to lay the
thc first solid foundations
founelations for the erection of
the observatory. The date is January 17, 1964 when,
whcn, with the completion of
01" a
thc financial
series of parlamentary ratifications, not only the moral, but also the
commitments of the respective governments
govcrnments had been ensured.
ensureel.
Ln this book I shall first e1escribc
describe the e1cvclopmcnts
developments of
01" the first decade,
dccaelc, that
In
is the
thc pcriod
period preceding
prcceding the signing of the Convention and the
thc Ratifications,
and
anel next cover some of the later developments
devclopmcnts until the year j 975 when
whcn I
pas ·cd
·ed on the Gcncral
General Dircctorate
Directorate of the
thc Organization to my successor
Lodewijk Woltjer.
Thc
The earliest decade
e1ccaele was one of ups and
anel downs - many downs!
e1owns! - in a
01'
struggle
strugglc which may seem surprising to the present young generation of
astronomers, and
anel can be fully understood
unelerstood only when
whcn sccn
seen against thc
the
damagcd Europc,
Europe, a decade
dccade only aftcr
after devastating Worlel
World
background of a damaged
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Les soussign~s. astronomes appartenant aux pays ci-aprcs d~signes:
Allemagne,
Allomagne, Belgique,
Bolp,ique, France.
Franco. Grande Bretagne. Pays Bas. Subde,
raunis a Leyde
rcunis
Leydo le 25 et 26 janvier 1954.
Considerant
Que l'astronomie occupe dans la science
seience contemporaine
une position essentielle et que diverses branches de la science
qui ont recemment benefici6
beneficia de ses progrss sont appelees a en
bcneficier encore
cncore dans l'avenir.
Que l'etude de l'hemisphere c~lest~ austral est
Bst beaucoup
moins avanc~e que celle de l'hemispherc bor~al, la plupart des
grands instruments ~tant situes dans l'h~misphere terrestre
nord, en particulier ceux du Mont Palomar.

Que, par suite, l~s donnees sur
connaissance de la Galaxie eont loin
dans les diverses parties du ciel et
de les am~liorer et de les completer

lesquelles repose la
d'avoir .la m~me valeur
qu'il
qU'il est indispensable
la ou
OU elles sont insuffisantes.

Que.
Quo. notamment, il est hautement regrettable que, le noyau
galactique
ßalactique du Sagittaire. la plupart des waas
woas globulaires. les
~uaßes de Magellan, les systemes extragalactiques de Fornax et
~uages
de Sculptor, c'est-a-dire des
dos systemes qui
qUi n'ont pas d'~quivalent
dans l'hemisphere nord, soient presque inaccessibles a~ plus
grands instruments actuellement ~n service.
Qu'en consequence, il n'y a pas de täche
tdche plus urgente
pour les astronomes que d'installer dans l'hemisphere austral
de puissants instruments, comparables a ceux de l'hemisphere
nord, notamment un telescope reflecteur d'au moins 3 m d'ouverture
et une chambre de Schmidt de 1.20 m,

Mais que. d'outre part. faute de ressources suffisantes, aucun
pays ne semble en mesure d'assurer l'elaboration et la r~alisation
d'un tel projet, que seule une coop~ration internationale
perraettrait de mener a bonne fin,
Que la participation a eette entreprise, de tous les
pays adh~rant a 1 'Union Astronomique Internationale. par exemple,
entrainerait de grandos complications et qu'il parait sage de
limiter actuellement le nombre des participants a quelque~pays
voisins formant un groupe rsstreint,
restreint,
Que ces pays de
ue l'~~ope occidentale, en s'associant pour
la eonstruction
construction et le fonctionnement d'un observatoire commun
situe en Afrique du Sud.
SUd. ouvriraient aux astronomes europeens
un champ de recherches
recherehes peu explore et d'une grande richesse,
Que la participation a cette entreprise des six pa;vs
pays sus···
mentionnes parait indispensable pour en assurer le succes,
le voeu
Que les organisations scientifiques representatives de
ces six pays recommandent aux autorites
outorites qualifiees la construction
en Afrique du Sud d'un observatoJ.re coramun, dote, notamment,
d'un tl!lescope de 3 10 d'ouverture ut d'une chambre de Schmidt
de 1.20 m.
~ettent
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Ont signe:
Prof. O. Heck"mnn
Directeur de l'übs0rvatoire
l'Obs0rvatoire de Hambourg

o.~.

Prof. A. Unsold
Unsöld
Directeur de l'Observatoire de Kiel
Dr. ? Bour~eois
Directeur de
dc l'Observatoire
l'Obscrvatoire royal de Belgique

Dr A. Couder
Aetronome de l'Obs,!rvatoire de Parie
Prof. A. Danjon
Directeur de l'übservutoire
l'Observutoire de Par1S
Prof. R. O. Redman
Directeur de l'Observatoire de
Direeteur
du Cambr1dße
Cambr1d~e
Prof. J. H. Oort
Directeur de l'Observato1re de Leyde
Direeteur
~rof. r. Th. Oosterhoff
Aetronome de l'Observatoire de Leyde

Prof. P. J. van Rhljn
Dlrecteur d~ Laborutolre Aetronomlque
Groniru;ue
Prof. b. Llndblad
Dlroctour de l'Observutolro de
Prof. K. Lundmark
Dlrecteur de l'Obeervatolre de Lund
Prof. K. G. Malmquist
Dlrocteur de
dc l'Obeervatolre d'uppeula

On JanLliIlY 26. 1954 astronomers from six Europciln
Europcan countrics garhercd
gathercd in thc stately
sta/ely
ScniJtc !?oom
aoom of
01' Leiden University tor
for a discussion 01"
of thc rcccntJy
rcccntly suggcsted joint
Observa/ory. Undcr thc chairmanship
chairmiJnship 01"
of Bertil
Bertif Lindblad of
01' Saltsj6baden
Saltsjöbaden
Europcan Observatory.
they fort1ll1hl/cd
formulfllcd iJnd
and duly signcd the statcmcnt reproduccd hcrc. mCflnt
mcant to strcngthcn
their eHorts
govertJment support in thc rcspcctivc
rcspcc/ivc countries.
efforts lor
for government
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War 11. Traditional nationalism and mutual misgiving had to be replaced
replaceel by
joint effort. As my colleague and
anel friend
frienel Charles
CharIes Fehrenbach used to say: "11
faut faire l'Europe." It also was a time at wh
which
ich some of the European
hael to deal with serious internal problems. Governments as well
weIl as
countries had
astronomers had
hael to face this. It is perhaps not surprising, then, that the first
instigation towarels
efTort which woulel
would become ESO, had
hael to come
towards the joint effort
from one who, although rooted in European ancestry, had
hael been an onlooker
on look er
on European astronomy for many years from overseas: Waltel'
Waiter Baade
ßaade of the
Mount Wilson and
anel Palomar Observatories.
ßaaele,
anel extragalactic research, had
hael been
Baade, renowned expert on galactic and
inviteel by Oort to spend
invited
spenel two months at Leielen
Leiden Observatory in the spring of
1953, for lecturing and for collaborating in the preparation of a conference on
June 22 to 27 [2]. It: was
galactic research to be held near Groningen from .Iune
during this stay that, between Baade
ßaade and
anel Oort, the idea arose of a joint effort
by some European countries with leadership in astronomy [3J.
The suggestion was followeel
followed up by Oort immediately. At his invitation a
group of astronomers e1iscussed
discussed it on .Iune
June 21,1953, the day bdore
before the
Groningen conference [4]. They were Baade, Bourgeois, Danjon, J-1eckmann, Lindblad,
Linelblad, Oort, Oosterhoff and myself. Most of them participated in
June 21 was .I.H. ßannier,
Bannier,
the Groningen conference [5J. Also present on .Iune
e1irector
director of the Dutch national science founelation
foundation (ZWO) and at that time
President of the Council of ERN, the joint uropean effort
crTort in nuclear
effort would great:ly
greatly bendit
benefit from
research. Over the years, the ~SO dfort
ßannier's
Bannier's experience. The participants at the meeting represented five
"continental" countries. After the meeting Sir Harold Spencer .Iones,
Astronomer Royal of Great ßritain,
Britain, and Richard
Richarel Stoy of the ape Observatory, both of whom also participated in the Groningen conference, were
informeel and
informed
anel contributed their views. It: appears from the minutes of the
.Iune
June 21 meeting that ßaaele's
Baade's ideas
ieleas e1eeply
deeply influenced the e1iscussions
discussions and, in
fact, his I roposal then made would become the nucleus of the "initial
programme" formulated in article 11.2 of the 1962 Convention. It is therdore
therefore
interesting to report in some detail from these minutes.
ßaade proposed as principal instruments a 120-inch reflector similar to that
Baade
of Lick Observatory in combination with a 48-inch Schmidt
Schmielt telescol
teiescol e like the
one on Mt. Palomar. The fact that for both telescopes existing designs could
woulel speed up the
be used and engineering problems had been solved would
project. The southern hemisphere for the location of these instruments was
an obvious choice for several reasons. At that time, several European
observatories had their own limited facilities in the southern hemisphere,
most of them on the premises of South African observatories, and exten ·ion·
of these were under consideration.
consieleration. ßelgium,
Belgium, the German Federal
Feeleral Republic,
Ireland and
anel Sweden participated in Harvard Observatory's ßoyden
Boyden Station at
ßloemfontein;
Bloemfontein; Leiden
Leielen Observatory had
hael its southern station on the premises
4

Waiter
Walter Bi/ade
Baade (lcft) in characterislic
characteristic pose, talking
lalking 10
to C. Schal6n 01'
or Swedcn.

I

of
01' the Union Observatory, first at .Johannesburg
Johannesburg and later at the field station
at Hartebeespoortdam; ßritish
British astronomy had close relations with South
Africa through the Radcliffe Observatory at Pretoria and the ape Observatory near Capetown. Rather than enlarging these facilities,
faeilities, one should pool
resources and cfforts,
efforts, and ·trive 1'01'
for equipment comparable in research
power to that of
01' the large Californian observatories that had 1'01'
for decades
dominated observational astronomy. (All reflectors with aperture of
01' 80 inch
or
01' more were located in the northern hemisphere l6]).

I

The photographs accompanying this chapter
ehapter were taken by the author during a boat
trip on onc
one of the days
c1ays of the Groningen onference in .June, 1953, immediately
after the idea of a joint European Observatory had been discussed
c1iscussed for the first time
by 'Ia group of astronomers at Leiden on .June 21. Purpose of the trip were the
dOI11<lin of
reclamation operations in the area of the former Zuiderzee, now the domain
large, flourishing
f10urishing farms. All of the participants at the Leiden meeting joined in the
boat trip, and the notion
not ion of 'Ia joint observatory must have been onc
one of the hotter
subjeets.
subjects.
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Moreover, some of
01' the most interesting objects
objecls of
01' research could be
reached only from the southern hemisphere: the central
centntl parts of
01' the Galaxy
and the nearest extragalactic systems. Baade stressed the growing importance of
01' extragalactic work and the fact that only by means of
01' a large
telescope Europe might hope to join in it. In addition to the two instrument·
mentioned, the meeting proposed a meridian circle for the astrometric work
that also was much needed in the southern hemisphere. That outh Africa
was envisaged for the location, was almost self-evident also becau'e it had
the be·t astronomical climate known at that time. The minutes of
01' the meeting
contain a provisional cost estimate. Capital inve ·tments were estimated at
$ 2.5 million, and annual running costs at
al $ 100,000.-. These included
salaries for 3 astronomers, 5 technical per onnel, 3 night assi tants and
01' the .lune
June 21 meeting were invited to
3 administrative po·t·. Particip·mt· of
discuss these plans with their colleague at home.
The results of
01' their deliberations were discussed at the meeting of
01' ./anuary
January
1954 mentioned at the beginning of
01' this chapter l7J. It was chaired by I ertil
Lindblad and held in the stately Senate Room of
01' Leiden University, where
portraits of
01' scientists of
01' Leiden's illustrious past, looking down on the
participants, may have inspired their historical statement. The tatement
reflects the positive re ponse they brought from their colleagues at home.
The meeting decidedto
decided to form an ESO ommittee to carry the project further,
consisting of
01' Bourgeois (Belgium), Danjon (France), Heckmann ( erman
Feclcral Republic). Spencer .Iones (Great Britain), Oort (Netherlands) and
Federal
Lindblad (Sweden). The suggestion was made that some intermediate size
telescopes should be added to those mentioned earlier. An improved cost
estimate was presented: capital inve tments should be 1.25 million pounds
(then corre 'ponding to about $ 3.5 million), based on preliminary offer'
ofTer' from
European manufacturer', and an annual budget of
01' 45,000 pound (corresponding to about $ 126,000). The project was envisaged to be realized over
the next ten years. The meeting was aware that this financial support might
be very hard to obtain from research councils or governments, but the
suggestion was made tint
tlnt perhaps this might be facilitated if funds from
private foundations or societies could be added. It was also realized that the
project would need a convention between learned societies or between
governments; the former was prcl'erred (but would later have to be abandoned for the latter).
Next steps were taken at the ommittee meeting of
01' November 1954 in
Paris, chaired by Oort, the principal subjects being the draning
drafting of
01' the
convention and site testing in South Africa l8]. Beginning with this meeting,
01' the ommittee's activity.
these two subjects determined the two main lines of
Later on, a lhird
third would be added: the planning of
01' the instrumentation. Of
01'
these three line' of
01' activity of
01' the fir·t decade, we shall first follow developments leading to the onvention and Ratification, next describe the site
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From Icft
Jc(t to right: V. KourgilnolT
KourgiinolT (Frilllcc),
(FrilIlGc), .I.H. Dart
Dort (Ncthcrlilllds),
(NcthcrJilllds), I-I. Spenccr
(Crcat Britilin).
.loncs (Grcat

tcsting cxpeditions, and subscqucntly thc first planning of thc instrumcntation.
In thcse first ycars thc ommittcc had no pcrmancnt Prcsident or Secrctary. It mct in various astronomical centrcs and usually was chaircd by thc
Bcrgedorf and by Lin Iblad in SaltsjobaSaltsjöbahost, for instance by Heckmann in ßcrgedorf
den, until at thc Octobcr 1957 mccting it made Oort its Presidcnt and
ßannier
Bannier its Sccrctary and Trcasurcr. In May 1959 I succccdcd
succccelcd ßannicr
Bannicr as
ccrctary.

Towards the
tlle Convention
A fir·t proposal for thc Convention, betwccn organizations, was draftc I
for the Novcmbcr 1954 mecting by ßannicr
Bannicr and
anel Funkc 19.1. G. Funkc,
Sccrctary of thc Swcdish Natural Scicncc Rcsearch Council, was, likc
ßannicr,
Bannicr, a mcmbcr of
ol" t1ic Council of CEI\N. Amcnelmcnts
Amcndmcnts wcrc madc to this
e1raft,
draft, but on thc wholc thc mattcr of thc Convention proceedcd
proceeelcel slowly
e1uring
during the first ycars. Littlc of what happcned
happcneel within thc participating
countrics filtcrs through in the minutes of thc Committcc mcctings, until in
1960 thc mattcr comcs into focus again. In its mceting of .July of that ycar,
helel in Hcidclbcrg,
Hcielclbcrg, thc ESO ommittcc e1iscusscd
discusscd in e1ctail
dctail a ncw e1raft;
draft; it
held
still was onc bctwecn organizations, but it· author, ßannicr,
Bannicr, strcsscd
strcsscel thc
ncccs ·ity of a convcntion betwccn govcrnmcills II 0.1.
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What
Wh at had caused this change, and
anel at the same time made
maele the matter rather
urgent, were the sharply increasing costs of
01' the site testing expeditions in
combination with plans for modest
moelest observational programmes which, apart
from contributing to the site testing, would produce scientific results. They
will be discussed
e1iscusseel in the section on the testing programmes. Over the whole
01' 1960 the total budget
buelget for the site testing and
anel other
year 1959 and half of
expenses had
hael been only $ 32,346.-. For the following one year and
anel ahalI',
a half,
however, a total of
01' $ 363,000 had
hael been estimateel.
estimated. Of
01' this, France and
Germany were supposed
supposeel to contribute VJ each, and
anel the three smaller
01' ßritain's
Britain's participation
continental countries about y.) each; the chances of
having become quite small already
alreaely at this stage. Whereas, so far, the
reSOLlrces had come from national science research councils or
financial resources
equivalent bodies
boelies on a year-to-year basis, these new estimates called
calleel for
commitments at higher, government level.
The new draft
e1raft was largely
largcly adapted
aelapteel from the ERN Convention. Although
SO is, of
01' course, in essential aspects different from CERN, especially
because it has its principal establishment, the Observatory, out ide Europe,
its constitutional set-up, its financial ba 'is and its personnel regulations have
becol11e very similar to those of
01' CERN through this early adaptation
aelaptation of the
become
ERN model.
moelel. At the same time, this similarity has often led
leel governments to
appoint on the ESO Council the same elelegates
delegates as on the CERN Council,
resulting in similar policies.
Some features that have marked
markeel the drafts
e1rafts from the beginning are worth
noting here: very participating country would
woulel be represented
representeel on the ~SO
Council by two delegates, of
01' which
wh ich at least one should
shoulel be an astronomer, and
01' course, opinions of
01' the
each member ha' equal vote - although in practice, of
largest countries carry strongest weight. Financial contributions are proportional to the national income but only up to a fixed limit, so that excessive
domination of
01' one member is avoided.
avoieleel. The convention also stated from the
e1omination
shoulel be located in the southern hemisphere,
beginning that the observatory should
no broader geographical choice was ever 'eriously con idered. As to the
equipment of
01' the Observatory, there is the first set-up with the large optical
telescope and the Schmidt
Schmielt telescope referre I to before, but this is called the
initial programme and
anel the Convention allows in principle extension with any
kind
01' other instrumentation, whatever frequency e10main
domain of
01' the eleckinel of
tromagnetic spectrum it may cover.
What slowed e10wn
down the signing of
01' the onvention was not any serious
e1i agreement concerning its contents, although there had
hael been quarreling
di
about details - the fact Unt
tint CERN successfully operated
opera ted on a very similar
basis was helpful - but rather the fluctuating
f1uctuating and sometimes very low
expect<:ttion with regard
expectation
regarel to the governments' willingness to embark upon this
project in times of
01' deep financial
fin<:tncial problems. Naturally, in this respect there
e1ifTcrence between CERN and
anel SO: developlllent
development of
01' nuclear
was a large difTcrence
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O. /-Ieckmilnn (Je/i,
(le/i, Germwl
German Fec/eral
Fee/en-I! RejJlIblic)
Republic) in c/iscllssion
e/iscussion wi/h
with B..!. Bok (Uni/cd
(United
Stales).
Slales).

physics being a must in the post-war era for virtually every nation, in contrast
userulness of promotion of
01' the study of the sky. An
to the apparent lack of usefulness
additional, serious drawback was the gradual withdrawal of Great Britain.

Withdrawal of
01' Great Britain
Brifain
At the April 1956 meeting of
01' the ESO Committee Great Britain
Brit<tin was still
represented by R.O. Redman
Redm<tn and R.v.d.R. Woolley [11]. The latter
succeeded Spencer Jones as Astronomer Royal in 1956. At the April 1957
meeting Redman wa' present, but after this, several years would elapse
British astronomer appeared again. Briti 'h interest turned towards a
before a I3ritish
Commonwealth Observatory in Australia, in preference to the ESO project.
However, the attitude was not univocal. Thus, in a letter of
01' May 13, 1959
Redman informed Oort that there had been "a rather unexpeeted
unexpected swing 0['
or

opinion among i:I number Of'B
orEi ·tronomers and physicists
physieists in this countl)' - --"
[12], and in July 1960, Sir William Hodge, Secretary of
01' the Royal Society,
wrote to Oort: "You have no doubt heard thclt
IhM the British National Com-

mit/ce ror
mittee
f'or Astronomy I)[/s
Iws been giving hesh consideration 10 the possibility
possibilily or
of'
taking part in an international efj'ort
elf'ort 10
to constmet
construct a 120" telescope in the
southern hemisphere - - -" [13].
9
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Later that month, on the 27th, Woolley informed Oort more specifically:
speeifieally:

"The British National Committee prefers participa/ion
participation in a ommonwealth
telescope to participation in a European telescope, but would favour participation in a European tele 'cope if
il' it is not possible to organise a Commonwealth telescope.
te/escope. - - -" [14]. Moreover, Woolley stated, they "- - - would
only favour support in any 'cheme if
participation was an
il' the result 01' the partieipation
allocation 01' telescope
al/ocation
/elescope time, proportional to slwre taken of
01' the expenof' the ObserllatolY - - - were lIested in the hands
ses - - - and if
il' the afhlirs
al'hJirs o{
hi:/Ilds
of
01' a Council, on which 1I0ting strength was again proportiol1i:ll to the
/he l'inancial
share borne by each
ei:lch nation." learly, on these latter points ßritish
British view'
diverged from those among the ESO partners. These points might have
beeome the subject
become
subjeet of
01' further negotiations, but that stage was never reached.
reaehed.
In spite of
01' the divergence
divergenee between ßritish
British and continental
eontinental views and
British authorities were regularly kept informed on development·
intents, ßritish
regarding ESO. They continued
eontinued to be invited to the meetings of
01' the ESO
ommittee. It also happened through other channels,
ehannels, for instance
instanee in correeorreBannier and the Office of
01' the Minister for Science
Seienee at
spondenee
spondence between ßannier
Whitehall, notably in an extensive letter by ßannier
Bannier of
01' February 3, 1961 [15J.
At the .Ianuary
January and .Iune
June 1961 meetings of
01' the ESO Committee Great ßritain
Britain
was represented again, by Woolley and 0..1. ggen, and
ancl at the November
1961 meeting by A. Hunter. Meanwhile, another link had been established
British astronomy was kept informed: the meetings of
01' ESO's
through which
whieh ßritish
Instrumentation Committee were attended by a rei
rel resentative of
01' the
Astronomer Royal, first by Eggen, later by Hunter [16J. After 1961 no
ßritish
British representative attended the meetings of
01' the ESO Committee any
more.

The Grant of
ot' the Ford Foundation
Whereas the withdrawal of
01' Great ßritain
Britain had seriously weakened the basis
for the ESO project,
projeet, there appeared at least one bright spot above the
horizon. As mentioned before, the possibility of
01' financial
finaneial help from nongovernment funds was alluded to in an early stage. I remember - but this is
not documented
doeumented - that on the occasion
oeeasion of
01' a visit to the southern Leiden
Observatory Station in the 1950's, Oort explored the possibility of
01' financial
finaneial
Afriea, but that it failed because
beeause of
01' lack of
01' support
help from within South Africa,
from certain
eertain astronomieal
astronomical sides in the country.
eountry. On the other hand, the case
ease of
01'
ESO has much
mueh bencl'itted from a grant allocated
alloeated by the Ford Foundation
whieh has its seat in New York. This foundation was wcll known for its
which
promotion of
01' international collaboration
eollaboration on a world-wide scale.
seale.
After an early approach by Oort had not met positive reaction,
reaetion, a renewed
deeision in October
Oetober of
01' the year 1959, to
applieation led to the Foundation's decision
application
01' one million dollars under certain
eertain conditions,
eonditions, the most
alloeate a grant of
allocate
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From Icllto
/CI/IO right: Mrs Miekc Oort
Dort (NClhcr/ands)
(Ncthcrlands) , B. Slrömgrcn
StTomgrcn (Dcnmark) and
anel B.
Lindblad
Linelb/ael (Swcdcn).
(SI.vcdcn).

important of
01' which was, that at least four
foul' of
01' the
thc five
fivc nations still positivcly
positively
involvcd
involved at that timc,
time, Belgium, France,
Francc, the
thc Gcrman
German Federal
Fcdcral Republic, the
thc
Netherlands and Sweden,
Swcdcn, would sign the
thc Convcntion
Convention [17J. This condition
was in full harmony with what had become
bccomc common understanding
undcrstanding anyhowthat participation of
01' four
foul' countries would be
bc a minimal ba'c
ba'e 1'01'
for furthcr
further
pursuing the
thc effort.
erfort. In ordcr
order to fully appreciate
apprcciatc thc
the significancc
significance of
01' the
thc Ford
Foundation's grant, onc
one should realize
rcalizc that at that timc
time the
thc ce ·timate
·timatc of
01' the
thc
for the
thc establishment
cstablishmcnt of
01' the observatory
obscrvatory used to
capital invc
inve ·tment rcquircd
required 1'01'
be $ 5 million [18]. The grant thus was cquivalcnt
equivalent to thc
the avcragc
average of
01' the
thc five
fivc
bc
countrics'
01' pushing the
thc projcct
project
countries' sharcs,
shares, and thcrcby
thereby had thc
the charactcr
character of
financially ovcr
over the
thc threshold in the
thc case
casc of
01' stagnation of
01' onc
one of
01' them.
thcm. Thc
The
amount also happened
happcncd to covcr
cover approximatcly
approximately the
thc cost of
01' the
thc mirror blank of
01'
thc large telescope.
the
tclcscope.
Thcrc
There can be
bc littlc
little doubt that the
thc grant has been
bccn most beneficial
bencficial 1'01'
for
bringing the
thc negotiations
ncgotiations between
bctwccn and within the
thc countries
countrics mcntioncd
mentioned to a
01' Oort to Dr.
Or.
.W. Borgmann, Dircctor
Director of
01' the
thc
successful cnd.
end. A letter of
01' the
thc Ford Foundation, of
01' April 22, 1960 tcstific'
testifie' to this
Scicncc Programme
Science
Programmc of
government's decision to I articipatc
articipate [19], and
in connection
conncction with the
thc Dutch govcrnmcnt's
so doc'
doe' Heckmann"
Hcckmann" account on the
thc carly
early ESO history in his introduction to
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the Annual
Annllal Report of
01' E 0 1'01'
for the year 1964 l20J, as well
weil as in his book
Stcmc.
Sterne. Kosmos, Weltmodelle
Wcftmodellc l21J. Thc
The grant was transferred to ~SO soon
after the ratifications had been completed, on September 21, 19641.22J.
The history of
01' the grant of
01' the Ford FOllndation
Foundation Ins recently been the
sllbjcct
01' an investigation by F.K. Edmon Ison. A summary, kindly offered
subject of
Or. Edmondson is presented in Annex 2 at the cnd
end of
01' this book.
by Dr.

I'ounding Fathers
Thc
The archival doeuments of
01' the last years of
01' the 1950's and the early 1960's
extremely dillicult
difficult political circumstances
circul11stances under which especially
reflect the extremcly
the French adherence had to be gained. This was the more serious because
agrecd that the initiative 1'01'
for convening the
from the outset it had been agreed
01' the member states 1'01'
for the signing of
01' the Convention - their
representatives of
ambassadors - should be with the French government [23J. Under the still
01' those
thosc years
ycars this seemed natural from a
delicate political circumstances of
diplomatic point of
01' view. It is also to be understood in this context, that the
ba 'ic text of
01' the Convention should be the French one, particularly after the
withdrawal of
01' Grcat
Great ßritain
Britain l24J.
Most of
01' the French governments
governl11ents of
01' those years were
wcre short-lived as a
01' internal political division of
01' the country, and on top of
01' this,
consequcnce of
consequence
Aigerian independence movement made great demands on the successive
sllccessive
the Algerian
cabinets from the year J954 until independence was agrecd in March 1962.
The other major partner in the SO cffort,
effort, the
thc Gcrman
German Federal
Fedcral Republic,
went through its "economic miracle"
l11iracle" in these years and seldom posed
financial problems. Naturally, it was aware that a positive attitudc with
respect to matters of
01' European integration should help bridge the cleavage
cleavagc
caused by the war. In the smaller partner countries, however, post-war
rebuilding programmes drew heavily on financial resources and made governmcnts hesitant to commit themselves to a long-term financial obligation in
ernments
astronomy.
Whereas the projcct
project was the subject of
01' frequent consultation between
mutually and with their governments,
governl11ents, there are three
many astronomers mutllally
emcrged as the principal spokesmen
persons who, due to their key position, emerged
wcre: Jan H. Oort who as initiator and
in the international discourse. They were:
deeply convinced
convinccd of
01' the necessity of
01' thc
the project con'tantly
con 'tantly strived 1'01'
for its
Andre Danjon of
01' Paris, leading French
Frcnch astronomer and al'o
realization; Andrc
strong supporter who had the lifficult task of
01' attaining his government's
governmcnt's
approval; and
ancl Otto Heckmann, one of
01' the leading German astronomers,
Director of
01' the Hamburg Observatory and one of
01' the strongest advocates of
01'
the project in his country.He
country. He would become ESO's first director. More in
l11en as Bertil Lindblad
the background, but not to be forgotten, were such men
(close to Oort by personal friendship and similarity of
01' research interests),
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Charles Fehrenbach of
CharIes
01' Marseilles (closc
(c1osc to Danjon), J.H.
J.I-I. Bannier and
anel G.
Funkc, to mcntion a fcw. Deeply intcrestcd
intcrestcel in thc e1evclopmcnts
devclopmcnts wa' also Pol
01' Liege, but a certain lack of
01' communication between Belgian
ßelgian
Swings of
<:It that time has hampercd
hampercel Swings' full involvcment
astronomical centres at
l25]. Without the growing mutual rcspect and
anel fricnelship
fricndship bctwccn the pcoplc
mentioncd
mentioncel hcre, the ESO project might not have surmounted
surmounteel the many
corresponelence bctwccn these
obstacles on its way towards
towarels rcalization. The correspondence
anel cable mcssagcs played
playeel only a minor rolc in thcse days)
e1ays)
men (telcphone and
somctimcs was of
01' a strong personal nature and
anel rcprcscnts a touching
"e1ocument humain". Not all Ictters are typc-writtcn, ncarly all of
"document
01' Danjon's
lettcrs in thc ESO Archivc are handwritten.
hanelwritten.
Not all of
01' these Founeling
Founding Fatllcrs
Fathcrs have liveel
lived to sce thc e1rcam
drcam realized.
realizeel.
Waltcr ßaaelc
Baadc dicd
e1icel alrcady
alrcaely on 25 .lune
June 1960, and
anel ßertil
Bertil Lindblad
Linelblael on 25 ./unc
.Iunc
1965, a little more than a year aftcr the ratifications had
hael been completed.
completeel.
Andre
e1ieel on 21 April 1967, only shortly aftcr ESO's first construcAnelre Danjon died
tions on La Silla had
hael begun.

Andre Danjon (6 April 1890 - 21 April 1967). Photograph by .Iacques Boyer,
Bayer, kindly
made available by Paul Danjon through the intermediary
inlermediary 01'
of Observaroire de Paris.
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The Final Struggles
By the middle
mielelle of
01' 1957, the chance
ehanee for appro al of
01' th project
projeet b the
Fr nch
neh government were ery low. Summarizing a dis u ion with HeckHeekmann on ugu t 26 of
01' that year, Danjon wrote that he I' ared oppo ition to
01' Financ
Finane 126); it even eem d impo ible to
th project
projeet by the Ministry of
obtain fund I' r the ite te t
I' the years 1957 and 195 . Danjon ne ertheprojeet houlel
hould be pur ued,
ueel, with Franc
Frane po ibl joining
le thought that the project
at a later tage. Under
Uneler these circumstance,
eireumstanee , seriou consideration
eonsideration wa oiven
finaneial guarante to ave the project
projeet and
anel yet retain broad
to a German financial
int rnational character
eharaeter [27], a uggestion that received
reeeiveel sUI port from the
German a tronomical
tronomieal community
eommunity [28]. The meeting of
01' the E 0 ommittee
of
01' ctober
etober 1957 drafted
drafteel alternativ budget
buelget 1'01'
for th ca
ea e with and
anel without
Franee 129]. The German guarantee was not really effectuate
France
effeetuate I, but the
ituation remained gloomy.
When the ES
ommittee met in October/November
Oetober/November 1958 in Uccle,
Ueele, there
wa' no French
Freneh repre entation; Danjon and
anel Fehrenbaeh
Fehrenbach requested to be
exeus d
excus
eI because
beeause their country
eountry eemed to be unable to help upport the siteeountri
decided
e1eeieleel to go on, but the situation underunelerte ting 1'30]. The other countri
lined once
onee more the urgency
urgeney of
01' arriving at the bin ling international contract.
eontraet.
It would
woulel take another year for chances
ehanees t beeome
become better.
01' 6 ovember 1959, Danjon could
eoulel write: "Enfin. le
In a I tter to Oort of
mOLlvement e It declenche. - - - ". after having received
reeeiveel an invitation for a
di
eli cus
eus ion between high ofrieial
official of
01' the Mini tries of
01' cienc
eiene and Finanee
Finance
[31]. This move had very likel been prompted
prompteel by the orel
ord Foundation grant
of
01' preceding
preeeding Oetober.
October. In lell
lett I'
I' LO and
anel 12 December.
Deeember. Danjon ounded
ouneleel
quit 01 timi tic
tie about both the fundam
funelam ntal deci
e1eei ion for participation
partieipation and
anel
th finaneial
financial pr spect
speet : "rai
"j'ai en eff
err It indiqLle aLl gOLlvernemenl
gOLlvernement qLle. comple
campte
tenLl
lenLl de la Llbvention Ford. la d pen e de - pay de IELlra,
IELlro, e Occidenlale
Occidentale
erail
erait de ..J million $. cl rcparlir
rcpartir 'Llr 8 ems.
,ws. et
el qLle. tant
lanl qLle d'aLltre pay
n'aLlraient pas decide de paniciper
n'aLlraienl
la reali ation dLl ,rojel.
,rojet. la France
devrait en cOLlvrir 1/3.
//3. - - - FClItends
FClIlends avec impalience
impatience le reloLlr
retoLlr dLl gOLlvernemenl,
ment, qLli e. t i1 Dakar. Fe pcre qLle la d6ci ion officielle
o(ficielle dc.
de. la participCllion
era pri e et qLle les invitalions
invitations seront lancees. - - -" 1'32].
On Jan uary 12, 1960, Danjon wrote to Oort that the Prime Minister had
hael
01' Finances
Finanees and
anel Foreign Affairs, and
anel the SO
i ued letters to the Mini. tries of
submitteel to the coming
eoming Cabinet ouneil
ouncil [33]. Anel
And 'La
I roject
rojeet wa to be submitted
demi' 'ion dLl Ministre de I"EdLlcalion
I"EdLlcation Nalionale
Nationale nOLI'
nOLl' ;WfCJ fait
rail per Ire I mois
mais
enlier,
entier, mais mainlenanl,
maintenant, les chose' en sont aLl point
poinl OLl
aLl seLlle. Llne
LIne crise dLl
gOLlvernement pOLlrrail
gOLlvernemenl
pOLlrrait les comprometlre. - - - ". On February I, Oort, not
Franee, nquireel
nquired eliseretely
discretely whether the Dutch
Duteh
yet having heard
hearel from France,
Mini try of
01' Foreign Al'fair
Affair might now expect
expeet oon to be apl roached
roaeheel 134],
134]'
an I he may have elrawn
drawn hope from Danjon's mes age that Dr.
Or. heppard
hepparel

a
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Stone, Director
Direetor of
01" International AfTairs
Affairs of
01" the Ford Foundation, one of
01" the'e
days would take up the matter of
01" ESO with the new French Minister of
Education l35]. But then, when by the cnd
end of
01" the month Oort has not yet
heard the good news, the correspondence between the two friends takes a
dramatic turn. On March I, Oort writes to Danjon l36]:
"Mon cher ami.
Je viens
lIiens de passeI' LIne
une demie twit
nuit sans sommeil avec
allec mes SOLleiS
soucis concemant
responsabilitc pOLlr
pour ce pro.;et
projet pese Lln
un peLl
peu IOLlrd.
lourd. - - - POLlrqLloi
Pourquoi
I'ESO. La responsabilite
est-ce qLl'on
qu'on nOLls
nous fait tant attendre? Votre ministre ayant pris la decision de
principe, pOLlrqLloi
pourquoi ne peLlt-on
peut-on pas prendre ~lLIssi la decision
dccision ferme de
que nOLls
nous pLlissions
puissions commencer? - - - Vous
participer, de sorte qLle
VOLlS comprendrez
sans dOLlte
doute qLle
que je m 'inquiele
'inqLliete Cl
et que je commence pen/re
perdre le courage. - - que je dais
dois ainsi 1I0US
hlire part de mes
Je regrette, mon cher ami, qLle
VOLlS htire
soueis.
soucis. - - -"

a

lan
Jan Hcndrik Oorl,
Dart, born in 1900: pholograph
photograph by /-Icrl71an Kleibrink, takcn
lakcn in 1953.
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In reply, Danjon immediately writes, on March 3, 1960 an unusually long
letter which seems to describe the situation so well
weil that I like to quote it in
I'ull
full 137J:

"Mon cher ami,
royez bien que je ,I artage votre
voLTe inquietude
inquieLude et que je ressens vivement la
responsabilite de la France dans le ajoumements
ajournements successifs du projel.
projet. rai
Fai
ete tente
te/He plus d'une fois de vous ecrire queje renonyais a m 'en occuper, mais
je suis persuade que votre
voLTe tache ne serait pas facilitee par le retrait
retrail de la
France, lequel en entralneraiL d'autres. Quant
Quant!:lcl faire des demarches, il m 'est
impossible de m 'y consacrer plus que je ne le fais. A
Auu mois de decembre. j'ai
vu une dizaine de fois une personne du Cabinet du Minis
Ministre,
tre , qui avait tout
prepare pour que I'affaire soit sou mise !:lU
elL/ Conseil de' Minislres.
Ministres. Mais M.
Boulloche, le Ministre de I'E.N. {Education
Boul/oche,
lEducation Nationale} a donne sa demission
ver Noel. pour des raisons de polilique
politique interieure. D 'autres motifs ont
determine le deI
de, art du Ministre de Finance' et relarde la designation du
nouveau ministre de l'Education.
I'Education. Alas est survenue la revolution d'Alger
donI
donl vous n'avez peut-etI'e
peut-etre pas evalue le' repercussions sur la vie publique en
France. Le nouveau ministre, M. loxe,
foxe, que je connais bien, n 'a pas pris ses
fonctions immediatement, car il etait engage dans de difFiciles n gociations
avec les republiques noires d'Afrique. 1/n 'y a guere plus de 3 semaine qu 'il a
conslitute on cabinet.
constitute
cabinel. Or il aaresou
a a resou Ire les problemes insolubles qui ont
cause
causc la demission de son predecesseur! Cependant, au COLl/'S
cours de I'interim,
j'ai pu obtenir que le Premier MiniSLTe
MiniSlre ecrive aux Alfaires Etrangeres et !:lUX
elL/X
Finances. J'ai vu le Ministre vendre Ii 26 fevrier. De le 8 levrier, j'avai fait
rechercher le dossier de I'ESO, et M. Be/ger en avait entretenu le Ministre.
fe suis retoume
retourne nu Mini ·tere les 29 levrier et 2 mar,
mar , pour prendre contact
le
avec un membre du cnbinet qui venait de recevoir le dossier. 1/ hJl/ait
hJllait
I'informer de I'affaire, lOute
Loute nouvel/e
nouvelle pour lui. Ce malin, j'ai eu une autre
conver. ation avec M. Piganiol. A tous, j'ai aFrirme la necessite pour la
France de prendre une decision.
Croyez-vous que j'aurais pu faire davantage? Toute personne approchant
lu gouvernement
gouvemement se rend bien compte qu'if
qu'iI est ob ede par l'Ahique du Norcl
Nord
et non par l'Afrique du Sud. Soyez assure, mon cher !:J1ni,
ami, de ma constante et
er
Fidele amirie,
amitie,
A. Danjon"
From letters of Fehrenbach an I Danjon in the months following, it
appears that, while adecision
a decision in principle by the French authorities had been
taken, executive action was further delayed by the in tabilities within the
government. Towards the middle of the year 1960 Danjon wrote to Oort:
" - - - La lourde machine ndminisrrative
ndministrative - - - depend de 4 ministeres dont 3

ont change depuis le debut de I'annee!
I'annce! rai
J'ai I'impre 'sion d'etre condamne a
rouler le rocher de Sisyphe pour I'eternile!
I'etemite! Mais j'ai tout de meme tres bon
e poir. ., 138].
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About that timc, in correspondcnce bctween Oort and Hcckmann preparfor thc Committee mceti ng of
01' July
J uly J 5, 16, 1960, thc possibi lity of
01' German
ing 1'01'
advance financing was takcn ul
UI again, combincd with a Dutch initiativc 1'01'
for
convening the fivc government [39], but this did not appcar to open
promising perspcctives.Howcver, towards the cnd of
01' the ycar 1960 French
authoritics occupied
occupieel themsclves with the formulation of
01' the tcxt of
01' the
Convention, and
anel of
01' thc Financial Protocol that belongs to it, so that thcse
01' thc ESO Committcc and
anel pretext could
coulel be discussed at the meetings of
01' the partner countrics [40].
scntcd to the Foreign Ministrics of
Furthcr dclay
e1clay was then causcd
causcel by difficultic' in arriving at an acccptablc
acccptabic
01' thc German vcr'ion of
01' thc onvention. Towards the end of
01' 1961 it
text of
was the gcncral imprcssion that universal agrccment had
hael bcen reached,
reacheel, but
thcn uncxpectedly
uncxpecteelly a new e1ispute
dispute arose bctween German and
anel French officials
01' the onvcntion tcxt concerning the distribution of
01'
on thc interprctation of
the contributions of
01' thc member statcs. By the cnd of
01' March 1962 Heckmann

Bertil Lindblad (26 November 1895 - 25 .fllne
./une 1965). Photogrilph dating fi"Om the
1940's, kindly made aVililable
aVilililble by P. O. Lindblild.
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had also removed this obstacle l41J. At the June 1962 meeting of
01' the ESO
Committee
for the
Coml1littee in Bruges, Belgium,
Belgiul1l, it could be announced that the date 1'01'
Ancl on September 21, 1962 Danjon wrote to Oort
signing was approaching. And

142J:
"Mon chcr ami,
Les Affaircs
A/faircs Etrangcrcs
E/rangcrcs Ollt
ont fixe au .5 octobre
oc/obre fa
/a signaturc
signa/urc dc la Conven[ion. Enl'in!
En/'in! - - - .rc
Ic nc saurais vous dirc combien jc suis hcureux dc voir
tion.
cn/ln prcndre corps votrc
vo/rc grand projet. Mais i/
[allu plus dc dix ans!
cnfln
if aura fal/u
L'aslronomie cst
cs/ IJien
bien recolc de la paticncc. - --"
The Convention was indeed signed on that date, at the Ministry of
01' Foreign
Affairs
Allairs in Paris, 1'01'
for the roreign
foreign countries by their ;:tmbassadors
;:tl1lbassadors and 1'01'
for
France by the Secretary-General of
01' the Ministry of
01' Foreign Afrairs.
Affairs. That
same date, Danjon wrote to I-Ieckmann
l-Ieckl1lann 143J:
"Mon chcr Col/cguc,
Collcguc,
Un mot
mo/ seulcmcnt,
seulcmcn/, pour vou . confJrmcr
con/Jrmcr que Ics rcpre 'cn/an/s
'cntants dcs .5 pays
ont
on/ signe la Convcntion
Convcn/ion aujourd'hui cl Midi! AI/cluia!
Allcluia!
Bicn cordialcmcnt
cordialcmcn/ votrc
vo/rc
A. Danjon"
Artel'
After this memorable event, it would still take morc
more than onc
one year
ycar bcforc
before
thc
Convention would bc
be ratificd
ratified and thus governments
govcrnl1lcnts could assume
assumc
the Convcntion
rinancial
financial commitmcnts.
commitments. As it is stated in the Convention, this situation would
bc reached
be
rcachcd when
whcn at least foul'
four of
01' the governments
governmcnts had ratificd
ratified and, moreover,
these foul'
four would represent
rcpresent at Icast
least 70% of
01' thc
the total of
01' the
thc contributions. This
implicd
implied that in any case France
Francc and the
thc Federal
Fcderal Rcpublic
Republic of
01' Gcrmany
Germany should
ratified on 17 January 1964
be included.
includcd. It was accomplished when France ratificd
144J: the
thc Ncthcrlands
Netherlands had ratified
ratificd on 21 March 1963 [45], Sweden
Swcdcn on 4
Novcmbcr
November 1963 146], and the
thc Gcrman
German Federal
Fcderal Rcpublic
Republic on 10 Novembcr
November

1963 l47J.
So, then, from early 1964 on, ESO was on solid grounds and could begin
bcgin
project. It would within a few years
ycars do so on
realizing its long-term building projcct.
rcalizing
an cvcn
even broader base, aftcr
after Belgium had ratified on 2 Octobcr
October 1967 l48J and
Denmark, had even
evcn done so a littlc
little earlicr,
earlier, on 23 August
a sixth member, Dcnmark,
1967149J. But beforc
before we
wc cnter
enter this new
ncw phasc,
phase, wc
we dcscribe
describe in the following
chapters what meanwhilc
meanwhile had becn
been accomplished in the scarch
search for the
thc site of
01'
thc
the Obscrvatory
Observatory and in the
thc prepar'Hions
prcpar'Hions 1'01'
for its instrumentation.
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11. SEARCHING FOR A SITE IN SOUTH
SOUTI-I AFRICA

From

"- - - olJscrvers ilre 011
on dUly
dUlY (rom
from Slll1SCI
sunscI lill SlIl1rise
sunrise - - - ...
ndrc Muller"s
Muller's instructions for the site tests, December 1960.

Introdllction
Over a time span of more than seven years, with several interruptions from
midelle of 1963, young European astronomers and
anel their
late 1955 to the middle
as 'istants were engaged in the search for a site in South Africa. By the end of
that time, it became clear that the observatory would
woulc! not be built on this
continent; the South American Andes Mountains offered superior observing
conditions.
Does it make sen 'e, then, to devote a full chapter to the South frican
explorations? It does - not only because we want to c!o
do justice to the large
effort made by many young astronomers and their a si tant·, but also
because the South African venture was ESO's first exercise in European
collaboration,

First Impressions
Already in January 1954, at the second
seconel meeting of
01' the ESO
ommittee
(henceforth to be denoted by C), the question of the best site for the
explainec! in the previous chapter, the
observatory was taken up. As I explained
southern I art of A frica seemed a natural choice. However, the observatories
in outh frica were alilocated
all located in, or
01' near, major cities or
01' communities: the
Cape Observatory, the Union Observatory - originally only at Johannesburg
but later having its field station at nearby Hartebeespoortdam -, the Boyden
Observatory near Bloemfontein, and the Radcliffe
Radclif'fe bservatory near Prelalter observatory had been created rather recently, in the early
toria. This laller
a re 'ult of the transfer from Oxford; yet also in this ca 'e proximity
1930's, as are
to a major city had been chosen, even 1'01'
for the planned 74-inch telescope 11].
For
0, vicinity of
01' a major centre of civilization wa' not an important
criterion, and
ami so, the C decided to start from cratch. Needed was, of
course, a place with a minimum of cloudiness
clouc!iness and as free as possible from
smoke and sky illumination. Moreover, a 'tronomers want good "seeing". By
this they mean, that the image of
01' a ·tar as observed in a telescope should
shollld
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show minimum distortion due to turbulence in the earth's atmosphere. This
question of
01' "seeing" is explained in some more detail in the box accompanying this chapter.
Apart from the experience collected over the years by the existing observatories, there was little the EC could go by. There was an interesting report
by B. J. Bok of
01' August 1953, dealing with a comparison of
01' conditions at
Harvard Observatory's Boyden Station in South Africa and its Agassiz
e1rew attention to what seemed
seemeel to
Station in Massachusetts 12j, in which Bok drew
be a general characteristic: "All over the High Veld ofSouth-Africa.
of South-Africa. with its
remarkably c/eiJr
cleiJr and pure skies, Ihe
the seeing deteriorates ofien elbout midor shorlly
shortly afier, with no recovelY before dawn - - -. The afiernight 01'
midnight eleterioration
deterioration ofseeing
of seeing happens as weil
well al
at Ihe
the Union ObservälolY
ObservatolY in
RiJdeliff'c ObservatolY near Pretoria anel
and eil
ell Ihe
the LamJohannesbLIIg, at the RiJelelifte
ont-Hussey ObServiJlolY
ObserviJtolY on NiJval Hili
Hill in Bloemfontein. - - -."
Also of
01' historical interest is an extensive leuer by Waltel'
Waiter Baade to Oort of
01'
1I November 1954 13J. That Baade's opinion would carry Illuch
much weight is
obvious: his fundamental
funelamental discovery of the different stellar populations had
been possible by a cOlllbination
combination of two special circumstances at Mt. Wilson
Observatory some time e1uring
during World
Worlel War 11: a sky free of illumination by
the neighbouring city of Pasadena, and exceptional seeing conditions at the
during the
thc photographic exposures of
01' the Andromeda
Anelromeela Nebula and
IOO-inch
lOO-inch e1uring
its satellites.
stresseelthe
the importance of
01' local conditions:
conelitions: "- - - 1 have no
Baade's
Baaele's letter stressed
expcrience
experience with Ihe
the conelitions
conditions on high plateaus such as thell in Soulh
South Africa
strongly inclined
but 1 am slrongly
inc/ineel to believe that there, iust
JUSI as in Southern aliforduring the best observing season is liJrgely
nia, the seeing eluring
hugely determineel
determined by the
air layers c/ose
close 10
to the grounel
ground - - -. Local topological conelitions
conditions therefare
therefore
musl
must playa
play a role - - -. "Baade also stressed the importance of correlating the
rating of the seeing as judged
juelgeel in the test instrument with that observed in a
anel suggesteel
suggested that the Haute-Provence Observatory,
large relkctor, and
favoureel with good
favoured
gooel seeing, Illight
might be a suitable place 1'01'
for such comparison.
At the request of
01' the E , meteorological e1ata
data on South Africa were
anel discussed by Sieden
Siedentopf
topf of Tubingen
Tübingen [4]. He concluded
conclueleel that the
collecteel and
collected
High Veld,
Yelel, the semi-e1esert
semi-desert plateau stretching from Johannesburg
Johallllesburg to Bloemfontein and
anel southward,
southwarel, should
shoulel oiler
oller the most favourable over-all conditions.
The I:,C
bC meeting of November 1954 thercfore
therefore decided
decieleel to first explore the
limiteeltests
tests
Pretoria-Johannesburg and Bloemfontein-Kimberley areas, with limited
Beaufort West region located
locateel further south. In each of the first two a
in the Beauforl
fixed observing post was to be chosen near the existing observatory, to serve
as a reference point, and
anel the surrounelings
surroundings were to be explored with a moving
telescope.
At a meeting in March 1955 in Uccle, e1etails
details of the project were discussed
discusseel
.Iones and Oort [5]. A classical
c1assical
by Bourgeois, Danjon, Heckm3nn, Spencer .lones
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Astronomical "Seeing"
Under ideal atmospheric conditions. the image of
01' a star as seen in a telescope consisls of
01' a
bright cl:ntral SPOI surrounded by a weak circle, the diffraction ring. This is due to the wave
characler of
character
01' Ihe lighl in combination with the fact Ihat Ihe telescope objective or mirror
cannot bul
bUI be of
01' limited size. If
Ir the atmosphere is disturbed
disturbeel by turbulence.
tllrblilence. then (a) the ring
is broken up and both il and the central spot loose Iheir sharpness. and (b) the whole image
of
01' the star moves rapidly. in an erralic manner. The combination of
01' these two effects
el'l'ects
01' the image, called seeing
sccing by the observer. The less lurbulent Ihe
determines Ihe quality of
almosphere. the beller is the seeing. Hencc. astronomers can judge seeing by the qualily
atmosphere.
quality of
01'
the appearance of
01' the diffraction
dil'fraction ring. and by the e1egree
degree of
01' violence of
01' the motion of
01' the
calleel the "image motion".
bright central SP01.
spot. called
Estimates by Ihe appearance of
01' the diffraclion
dil'l'raclion ring are nOI easy to put on a quantitalive
basis: observers use a scale of
01' ratings mulually
mUlually agreed
agreeelupon
upon and
anel to be checked regularly. The
Danjon lelescopes. equipped with mirrors
milTors of
01' 25 cm. produced a suit~lble size of
01' the
dil'l'raclion ring and gathered sufficient
sul'ficient light
lighl to make it wl:11 visible for bright stars. Normally,
diffraction
thl: estimates
estilllates were nOI seriously hampered by Ihe image motion.
motion .
.Iuelging
Judging Ihe seeing by the image motion has Ihe advantage of
01' allowing a quantitative
measuremenl. I'or
measurement.
for inslance the average e1eviation
deviation of
01' thc central spot I'rom
from its mean position.
It has the e1isadvanlage
disadvanlage of
01' requiring very stable mounting of
01' the telescope. There is.
iso
however. a way around this: onc
one fixes 11"0 telescopes on onc
one sturdy
stllrdy mounling and by means
of
01' an optical e1evice
device arranges for Ihe two fields of
01' viel"
view 10
to be seen superposed on each other.
Measurement of
01' the relative displacement of
01' the two central
centretl spots is Ihen a measure
meaSlire of
01' only
the almospheric effcct
elTcct because Ihe shaking of
01' the mounting affects
alTects the two in the same
m:lnncr.
There is still a third method thal
thai helps measuring the seeing. In a turbulent almosphere.
we can e1istinguish
distinguish tllrbulence
turbulence cells. somewhat vagllely
vaguely dcfined
defined units which move with respect
to the sllrrouneling
surrounding medium. Such cells differ
dil'l'er slightly in lemperalure with respecl
respeci to this
medium. As a consequence.
consequenee. if
il' onc
one Illeasures
measures the lemperature at a I'ixed
fixed point above ground
level - I'or
for instance at Ihe top of
01' a fixed pole - then onc
one will find rapid
rapiel l'Iucluations
fluctuations as a
consequence of
01' the successive
sllccessive passages of
01' the cells and
anel the surrouneling
surrounding medium. The more
turbulent the almosphcre.
almosphere. the more violl:nt the temperature l'Iuctuations.
fluctuations. Experimenls have
shown that the degree of
01' violence is closely
c10sely correlated to Ihe rat
ratinn
inn of
01' the seeing by thl:
e1il'l'raction
diffraction ring method or by the image mOlion. onversely. measures of
01' the lemperature
temperature
l'Iuclualions
f1UClualions can lell us whether wc
we may expecl
expeci to observe with good. or with bad seeing.

method was chosen 1'01'
for the evaluation of
01' thc
the quality of
01' stcllar images: thc
the
apl earance of
01' thc diffraction rings as observed in a small renector.
rcflector. In the
01' the ways in which
wh ich the astronomer can
accompanying box we explain some of
cvaluate the quality of
01' the stellar images. The method selected had been
Lunettes et
Cl Telescopes
Tc~/escopes of
01'
described by Danjon and Couder in their textbook LUl1ctlcs
1935 l6]. Four
Foul' azimuthally mounted reflectors of
01' 25 cm aperture were built
1'01'
for the project at the Paris Observatory. For the measurement of
01' the
photo-electt'ic observations were to be made at
atmo 'pheric extinction, photo-electric
wavelengths about 4500 and 5300 A, with small refractors.
rcfractors. Moreovcr,
Moreover, of
01'
course, cloudiness,
c1oudincss, wind velocity and wind direction would have to be
recorded.
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1955-1963 covered the area
hom around Pretoria-Johannesburg
Pretoria-.Iohannesburg to the Great Karroo near the south coast, and
eh/ring
during the last years concentrated 011 the region marked with the rectangle. This
regioll is shown in blow-up in the upper lell corner, adapted li'OJ11 the report by Ursu/a
menrioned in the text. The site testing station near Zeekoegat and the three on
Maycr mentioned
Mayer
Klavervlei Farm: Table Mt .. Rockdale Mt. and Flathill arc
are marked by crosses. The
ofTable
Table Mt. on Klavervlei Site shows the three locations investigated by the
blow-up of
Quick-Look expedition in early 1961.

M"fJ of Soutll Al'ric:I. The ESO site tests over the years
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A e1etailed
detailed and systematic account on the techniques applied and
anel on the
site tests over the first two years, 1955-1957, "Le projet de
e1e ercation
ereation d'un
observatoire europeen
europcen en Union Sud-Africaine", has been published
publisheel by one
of
01' the first participants,.I. Dommanget
Oommanget 17J.
The first observers left in October 1955 by boat: G. Courtcs from France,
Oommanget from ßclgium,
Belgium, H. Isasser
Isässer from the German Fe leral Repub.I. Dommanget
anel h. . Heynekamp from the Netherlands.
Netherlanels. They arrived in apetown
lic, and
on November 6. An extensive letter by Els~isser and Heynekamp to the
01' the project,.I. H. Oort, of
01' 17 ./anuary
January 1956, also reports on
spiritual father of
01' their activities [81, and Isässer
Is~isser e1escribeel
described the early work in
the beginning of
Die Sterne 33, p.3, 1957. First observations 1'01'
for intercomparison of
01' all
ob 'ervers were maele
made in the ßloemfontein
Bloemfontein area in December
Oecember 1955. Subsequently, the work was divide
e1iviele lover the northern (Johannesburg-Pretoria)
(./ohannesburg-Pretoria)
(Bloemfontein).
area and the southern one (ßloemfontein).
On the basis of
01' this first reconnaissance, the EC meeting of
01' April 1956
decided
e1ecieleel to drop the ./ohannesburg-Pretoria
Johannesburg-Pretoria area anel
and concentrate further
work on the region of
01' ßloemfontein
Bloemfontein and falther
farther southward
southwarel down to the
01' the village Oudshoorn. This is located
locateel close to the Swartberg
surrounelings of
surroundings
mountain range at the southern border
boreleI' of
01' the Karroo semi-desert.
semi-e1esert. .I.
./. ßOLllon
Boulon
for this second,
seconel, hase, which was reported
from France replaced G. ourtcs 1'01'
01' the EC by Danjon
Oanjon and
ancl Sieelentopf.
Siedentopf. The
at the October 1956 meeting of
Karroo emerged
emergeel more and
anel more as the most promising region, so that the EC
e1ecided
decided 10
to extenel
extend testing there, in particular near the settlements Zeekoegat
and
anel De
Oe Aar-Kofliefontein. A new team of
01' observers replaced
replaceel those menBeniau from ßelgium,
Belgium, and K. Rohlfs and
anel./.
.I . W. Tripp from
tioneel before: F. ßeniau
tioned
embarkeel upon a year's programme to be completed
completeel by
the FRG. They embarked
01' March 23, 1957 submitted
submitteel to the
September 1957. A joint interim report of
chairman of
01' the EC [9] gives first observational results, but also reflects
renects some
01' systematic e1ifferences
differences between the results of
01'
concern about the 1 roblem of
different observer', the relevance 0"
of tests made with small telescopes 1'01'
for
work done
e10ne with large telescopes, the possible influence of
01' local seeingdisturbing elements, etc. Nevertheless, the Zeekoegat area began to seem
superior to the other ones investigated.
invcstigateel.
After the completion of
01' this mission in September 1957, the
thc work done
e10ne
over the years 1955- 1957 was reviewed
rcvieweel in a meeting on 9- I1 ./anuary
January 1958 at
the Paris Observatory by a group consisting of
01' Danjon,
Oanjon, Heckmann, FehrenCouder, Dommanget,
Oommanget, Guinot and
anel Tripp, which led to a re-analy 'is of
01'
bach, Coueler,
the data
e1ata by Tripp 1.10]. Thi' was first prepared 1'01'
for the ./uly
July 1958 meeting of
01'
the EC and,
ancl, in more complete
camplete form, 1'01'
for its October/November meeting. It
confirme I the favourable impression of
01' the Zeekoegat site, with Tafelkopje,
a hill
hili near ßloemfontein,
Bloemfontein, as a close second.
seconel. However, as thc
the rel
rei ort pointed
pointeel
out, the analysis suffered from systematic e1ifferences
differences between the evaluadifferent ob 'erver at e1ifferent
different pi
places
aces and
anel between obsertions obtained
obtaineel by e1ifferent
23
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SOUTH AFRICA

EAllL
EA IlL Y SITE TESHNG IN THE KAllROO
KAilROO REGION
Between Oe/ober
October 1955 i/nd
and Mi/reh
March 1957, first series ol'site
orsite tests were pedormed
performed over i/a
wide range 01'
or geographie
geographic latitudes in South A/i"iea,
A/i"ica, graduilll)'
gradually eonverging
converging to the
/he
Ki/ITOO
Karroo semi-desert region. The)'
They hi/ve
have been deseribed
described in mueh
much more deti/il/han
detail than in the
/he
present aeeoun/
account b)'
presen/
by one 01'
or the prineipal
principal partieipants,
participants, J. Dommilnget
Domn7ilnget {7!,
(71, hom wh
whose
ase
photographs donated to the EI-IPA
El-IPA the..e two
/wo hilve
hi/VC been seleeted.
selected. The)'
They show (:/hovc)
(:Ibm'c)
hill near Cillitzdorp in the southern Karroo, with a
the observing post on the
/he Rooiberg hillnear
Danjon teleseope
telescope equipped wi/h
with a Walraven rehaetor-ph%meter,
rehactor-photometer, and (helow)
(below)
Domn7ilnget's eollaboJ"illOr
collaboJ"illOr J. BOllion,
Dommange/'s
BOlllon, ill Willomore,
Willomorc, wi/h
with thc
the cquipment
equipment as it was
movcd
moved bc/wecn
between di/fcrcnt
di/fcrent observing sites.

vations made with dif"fcrent telescopes, notwithstanding the careful measures
elTect '. A
Areport
report by Dommanget on the first years of
taken to eliminate these effect
ESO's tests in South Africa was presented at the IAU
lAU Symposium on site
testing held at Rome in 1962lll].

Adding Some "Real" Astronomy
A new phase of more rigorous investigation in the Karroo developed in the
second half of
01' J958. It envisaged, apart from continuation of work with the
Danjon and photo-electric telescopes, some real research programmes. A
suggestion for such broadening had been made by Danjon at the .July 1958
meeting of
01' the EC. Doing "real" astronomy would help testing the site and
make it more attractive for young astronomers to become involved in the
work. Two projects presented themselves
themsclves for this purpose.
The Marseilles Observatory, directed by Fehrenbach, had developed plans
for the erection in South A frica of a duplicate of the objective-prism rcfractor
refractor
of 40 cm aperture of the HPO, the so-called
so-ca lied GPO (Grand Prism Objectif) for
determining radial velocitie' l12J. Initially, a location near the village Prince
Albert had been considered, but now an alternative was contemplated: one
of
01' the possible sites 1'01'
for the ESO project.
projecr. The operation would become more
expensive for logi ·tic reasons; the additional costs might then be absorbed by
the site testing project lI3]. The solution also would strengthen the effort for
25
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inlegration
integration of
01' France in the ESO project. At this lime
time the French parlicipaparticipation in ESO was still quile
quite uncertain.
01' the Kapteyn
A second suggestion
suggeslion had been made by myself on behalf of
Laboratory: it propo -cd photo-electric photometry of
01' moderately faint stars,
providing information on the photometric quality of
01' the site
sile as a by-product.
As it turned out later, this project could nOl
not be realized, bUl
but a similar one was
Tübingen programme of
01' Siedentopf
Sieden topf described below.
done by lhe
the TLibingen
These suggestions were submitted to lhe
the October/November 1958 meeting
of
01' the E 1141, at which also 'lIlother
'Inolher step w'~s taken up: an evaluation
evalucllion of
01'
building
builcling costs, technical expertise, acquisition of
01' water and power supply,
investigatecl by a "technical" group
etc. in South Africa. These were to be investigated
consisting of
01' the engineer B. G. Hooghoudt (responsible for technical
01' radio
raclio '\stronomy
'Istronomy in the Netherlancls),
Netherlands), Fehrenbach and
developmenls of
developments
with the German astronomer H. Hallner
Haffner who at that time
myself, together wilh
resided at the Boy len Observatory. The group arrived in South Africa on 16
March 1959 and stayed for about five weeks, after which it reported lo
to the
~C meeting of
01' May 19591151·
The report led to a somewhat modified apl roach. Further testing of
01' lhe
the
Zeekoegat area was recommended, but attention was also to be given to sites
at considerably higher elevation than those explored so far. Such sites were
to be found on the Nieuwveld Plateau north-west of
01' the village Beaufort
West. On the other han I, no further testing of
01' the region around Bloemfontein was to be clone,
done, Reasons for its exclusion were the fear for growing
disturbance by city lights,
lighlS, ancl
and seasonal effects in the climate which are
unfavourable for observing the Magcllanic
Magellanic C1ouds.
Clouds.
Henccforth,
Henceforth, interest focussed mainly on two I ossible locations: the vast
territory of
01' Klavervlei Farm on the Nieuwvcld
Nieuwveld Plateau, where contacts
contaclS with
Käster, had been established by the "technical" group; and
the owner, R. K6ster,
Zeekoegat, where the same had been done with the owner Miss M. E. Z.
Oosthuizen of
01' the Farm Sunnyside. Klavervlei Farm was located about
35 km north-west of
01' Beaufort West, and Zeekoegat about 80 km south of
01'
this town. Ultimately, three montain spots on Klavervlei Farm became the
subject of
01' intensive tests: Table Mountain at elevation about 1,970 m,
al 1,490 m. They are indicated on the
Rockdale Mt. at 1,860 m, and Flathill at
accompanying map.
The Zeekoegat site was located at elevation about 1,000 m, only slightly
above the surrounding plane. In a way, the two kinds of
01' sites represented two
dil'fcrenl
dil'fcrent philosophies: in the Klavervlei area, the mountain-top concept
01' the
embodied by the Californian observatories; at Zeekoegat the concel t of
elevated above its
Frencll Haute-Provence Observatory - only 'Iightly c1evated
French
01' the description at the end of
01' lhe
the chapter
surroundings - which reminds us of
on image quality in Danjon and Couder's Lunettes et Tcleseopes referred to
before:
bcfore: "D'une manicre gcnerale, il convient cfe
de rechereher
reehereher cfe
de preference les
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pli/lei/UX
pli/tei/ux sees
secs d'i/ltirude moyenne.
moyennc. 1oin
loin dc
de la 117cr
117er ou de
dc gri/ndes vi/llces.
IIi/I/ces.
couloirs
eouloirs de IIenl.
venl. 11 est supcrflu
superflu d'i/lloir
d'i/voir un horizon dcgage. ei/r un obserIIi/lOire a ·tfOnomique n 'est
'cst pilS
vi/wire
pas un point de vue.
IIue. - - -".

The Quick-Look Expedifion
In order to get a rirst impression or
01' the Nieuwveld Plateau, one or
01' the
Klavervlei sites, Table Mt. was explored by a three-month "Quick-Look"
expedition. However, whereas the earlier tests had been limited to well
weil
accessible location', for the Klavervlei sites road construction wa' a fir t
requirement. It wa achieved through the intermediary of the owner of the
11 km of
farm, '0 that in eptember 1959 access to Table Mt. wa' possible. 1I
roads suitable for four-wheel-drive vehicles were constructed, leading
\cading to the
1II on Table Mt., marked on
three observing locations numbered I, 11, and III
the accompanying map.
The Quick-Look eXI edition was carried out by Andre
Andrc Muller in collaboration with the Swedish geodesist
. UIIT.
UIi'f. Andre
Andrc Muller was one of my
associates at the Kapteyn Laboratory and had previously conducted observations at the Leiden Observatory Station on the premises of the Union
Observatory at Johannesburg. He was, thercfore,
therefore, well
weIl acquainted with outh
frica.ln
ou th frica,Mullerand
frica, Muller and Iffspent
1fT spen t
frica. In ovemberl959,onthewayto
ovem ber 1959, on the way to outh
a week at the Haute-Provence Observatory in order to gain experience with
the use of a Danjon telescope in consultation with the staff of the HPO. They
completed the Quick Look per I April 1960 after three month of
ofseeing
seeing te ts
and climate
c1imate monitoring, and Muller rei
rel orted at the July 1960 meeting of the

C [16J.
Letters of Muller to myselr
myseil' in the period December 1959 to March 1960
[17] describe delays in the transport or
01' the telescopes and the nther primitive
living conditions under which
wh ich the Quick Look had to be executed (l'or shelter
during the night a tent was borrowed rrom the Dutch organization ZWO),
and trouble with the instrument, among which a lack or
01' stability of the
mount ing of the Danjon telescopes under the sometimes very ·trong (and
cold!) winds on Table Mt. or the follow-up of the Quick Look, therefore,
new mountings were made at the Kapteyn Laboratory. The first impre sion
of the 'ite on Klavervlei Farm was sufficiently encouraging to make the EC
decide on a more thorough comparison with the Zeekoegat area. Besides
Table Mt., some other sites on Klavervlei Farm with somewhat different
local characteristics were to be investigated: Rockdale Mt. and Flathill
mentioned before. or
01' the three sites on Table Mt. only the most southern
kept. For the new programme, the Danjon tcle
tele copes were
one was to be kepl.
returned to Paris for thorough overhaul. By the beginning of 1961 they were
available again on the sites.
Meanwhile, in the course of 1960, plans ror Fehrenbach's GPO project had
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11/C ZCcJWCgllt
ZecJwegllt Site.
Si/co
AI}(}vc:
Abuve: In spring 1959: members of the 'Technical Group" with the olVncr
owner 01'
or Sunny
Side Farm: {i'om
f-IalTner, Miss Oosthuizen, l-Iooghoudt.
f-Iooghoudt.
li'om lefi to right, Fehrenbach, l-IalTner,
Photograph by the author.
au/hor.
IJclmv:
IJelmv: ESO's '"Zeekoegar Station"
Sta/ion" in 1962, in the background ESO buildings and
houses. Photograph by D. Beintema.
Bein/ema.
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The KI:'I'cTI'/ci
KI:,,,eTl'lei Si/co
Site.
Tbc
Abm'c:
Abm'e: Table Mountain
MOLl/Jlain (middle,
(midclle, background) ilnd
il11d in hont 01'
of it the Klilvervlei
Kli/vervlei Farm
iluthor, 1959.
Sel/lemen/. Photograph by the illl/hor,
Sel/lemenl.
Bc/Oll':
Below: Klavervlei Filrm
Fi/rm Sel/lement seen hom the ilir; the
/he large dilrk-rooFed
dilrk-rool'ed house in
lower leli housed the
/he -SO observers. Ph%gmph
Photograph by D. Beintemil.
Bein/ema. 1962.
the 100,ver
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At thc Zcckocgilt
Zcckocgat Stiltion,
Station, JiJnUrllY
JiJnurllY 1962,
Ab()I'c: Andre
Andrc Muller with BCrl Boskcr, adjus(ing
adjusting (he
the mounting of a DiJn;on
tclcscopc, in tinnt
hont of thc rondaveltlwt houscd thc instrumcnlfltion.
lJclolI':
Bc/oil': a(
at leti,
lefi, (hc
thc "Abri" housing (he
the Marscilles OPO:
GPO: middlc and right, hOllscs
houscs of
thc obscrvcrs. Photograph.s
Photographs by (hc
thc allthor.
author.

advanced so far that a search 1'01'
for a suitable location became desirable. As we
rv, it also was at about this time that the EC agreed in
shall see in chapter IV,
principle to incorporate the GPO into the "initial programme" of
01' telescopes
mentioned
mentioneel in the Convention. For the preparation of
01' the many logistic
weil as with the Klavervlei testing (erection of
01'
measures connected
connecteel with it as well
GPO housing, satisfactory living quarters 1'01'
for the observers, water and,
anel, ower
oweI'
supply, etc.), Fehrenbach, Couder
Coueler and
ancl Blaauw visited
visiteel South Africa from
mid-November
miel-November to mid-December
miel-December 1960. They reported
reporteel on their visit at the
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tRockdille
t Rockdille Station on Klavervlei Farm. JiIIWillY 1962.
Above: B. viln Gee/en 01' ZWO. at leli. wiking
/illkin/;; to obscrvers
observers 01'
of the Tiibingen
Tübingen
photometric project J. Prteiderer. U. J-lilug
J-lillIg ilnd
imd Kopp in Rockdale I'armhollse.
farmhouse.
Below: Rockdale lilr111hollse
lilr111house on Klilvervlei Farm. Photographs
Photograph.~ by the iluthor.
i/llthor.
Belmv:

January 1961 meeting of
01' thc
the EC 118J. As onc
one of
01' thc
the results
rcsults of
01' thc
the mission, the
thc
choice 1'01'
choicc
for thc
the location of
01' the
thc GPO fell
fcll on the site
sitc ncar
near Zeckocgat.
Zeekoegat.

The Comprehensive Programme, 1961-1963
The final, comprehensivc
comprehensive programmc
programme was planncd
planned to run for at least a full
ycar
year but would, in fact, be
bc concluded only in the coursc of
01' 1963. It was
supervi ed by a succc si on of
01' astronomcrs, the fir·t onc bcing again Andre
Andrc
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Muller. Thc
The simultaneous
simultancous monitoring of the
thc fom
four sites required
requircel a larger stall
than had
hael been engageel
engaged before, but wc
we realized
rcalizeel that it would
woulel by no mcans
means be
ncccssary for all of these
necessary
thesc to be
bc astronomers.
astronomcrs. What wc
we rather needed
neeeleel was:
willingncss
willingness to spend
spenel long periods
perioels at isolated
isolatcel spots in the desert
e1esert in primitive
housing; handiness
haneliness in technical
tcchnical mattcrs;
matters; a gift of improvisation and
anel c1cmenelementary cooking; and,
anel, last but not least, readiness
rcaelincss to perform over cxtcnelcel
extended
periods
perioels the
thc routinc
routine work of the
thc testing
tcsting ...
How to find
finel such people?
pcople? It occurred
occurreel to mc
me that all this sounded
souneleel likc
like the
wc advertized
aelvertizcel our wishes
wishcs in a Dutch
interests of an ambitious boy-scout, so we
journal of boy-scout Ieaelers.
leaders. The result
rcsult was rewarding:
rcwareling: among the applicants
Bosker and
anel .lan
Jan Doorncnbal,
Doornenbal, both of whom latcr
later became
becamc
werc Albert Boskcr
were
thc team
tcam that started
starteel the
thc work in March 1961 we
employccs of ESO. Among the
employees
also cncounter
encounter the two young German astronomers D. Messerschmidt
Mcsscrschmielt and
anel
W. Schlosser, and
anel G. Bilius, a geodesist
geoelcsist from Sweden
Swcelcn who took over the
thc
He was succeeded
succceelcel in this capacity by H.
local supervision in May 1961. Hc
Lindcn
Linelen from Sweden
Swcelen ovcr
over thc
the period
perioel from August 1961 to April 1962, by M.
Grewing from the
thc GFR from April to Octobcr
October 1962 and
anelnext
next by L. Petterson
Pettcrson
from Sweden,
Sweelen, after which Anelre
Andrc Muller took ovcr
over again. Others who over
ccrtain periods
certain
perioels collaborated
collaborateel in the site tests were P. McSharry, a geodesist
gcoelcsist
from South Africa, and
ancl the
thc young astronomers
astronomcrs K. Kopp, W. Seufert
Seufcrt and
anel W.
Wcber
Weber from the GFR, and
anel D. Bcintcma
Beintema from thc
the Netherlands.
Ncthcrlanels.
A working scheme for the
thc operations had
hael been e1rawn
drawn up by Muller in
Dccember
December 1960 [19]. From it we quotc:
quote:

"- - - Irrespective of
01' weather conditions, the observers and their assistants are on duly
dUly ham
hom sunset till sunrise to da
do meteorological and astronom
astronomiical observations at regular times.
- - - Observers and assistants have to work during 25 consecutive nights
and afier this period have to take leave of
01' 5 consecutive nights. These 5
a period of
01' nearly 6 days, Ci:Jn
Ci:Jn be spcnt i:Jnywhere in the
nights, covering aperiod
Union of
01' South Ahici:J
Ahica i:Jnd special provisions "ne miHle
mi'ICle to meet extra
01' these 5 nights. there will be no opportunity
opportunily
expenses. With the exception of
for outings. whatsoever.
01' observers and assistants
assisti:JnlS will be shified from
hom one station to
The groups of
the other at regular times, to ensure a good comparison between
belween the diffCrent
stations.
- - - The observers and assistants
assistanIs do
da orgi:Jnize their own housekeeping
[wh
ich] includes foraging in Beaufort West, Zeekoegel/
[which}
Zeekoegcl/ or Prince AIbert
berl - - -."
An interim report on the new tests was submitted
submittcel by Muller and
anel Blaauw to
1962 meeting of the EC [20]. They had
haeljust
just rcturncel
returned from a visit to
the
thc March 1962meetingofthe
thc activities in South Africa in Dccembcr
the
December and
anel .lanuary
January maele
made jointly with B.
van Geelen who, as an associate of.l.
of J. H. Bannier of thc
the Dutch organization
ZWO, took care of the many financial, aelministrativc
administrative and
anel pcrsonnclmatters
personnel matters
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Site testillg
tesUng in
ill tlIe "CoIllpre/lCnsiJ'e
"CoIllpre/ICIlSiJ'e Progr:lIII" in
ill 1962. Top: with the Dal1jon
Danjon

telescopes for extil1ctiol1
extinction
telescope
relescope for image quality.
qualiry. Bottom:
Borrom: with photometric telescapes
two telescopes.
telescapes. Photographs by D.
measures: here: il1lercomparisol1
il1lercomparison check of (wo
l3eil1tema. 1962.
l3eintema.
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conncctcd with the sitc tcsting. Thcir rcport [21] dcscribcs
conncctcel
elcscribcs in dctail
elctail thc
structurc of
01' thc site tests at that epoch. Thc routine monitoring of imagc
quality and
anel climatic conditions
conelitions proceeded
proceeeleel satisfactorily at the four
foul' sites. Of
thc thrcc on Klavervlei Farm, Flathill seemcd
seemcel to cmerge as thc most
decidcd to
favourablc onc; of the other two, about cqual in quality, it was elecielcel
lower thc priority for Rockdale
Rockelaie Mt. The meeting elecielcel
decidcd that regular
pcrioel on
observations should
shoulel continue till about March 1963, so that the pcriod
judgcmcnt was to be based
baseel shoulel
should contain two complete runs of
wh
which
ich final juelgcmcnt
thc normally mo·t favourable sca on from Novembcr through March.
Mullcr reported
reporteel again at thc .Junc
.Iunc and
anel October 1962 mcetings of thc EC,
after rcturning from visits to South Africa. By October the image quality
tcsts on Rockelalc
Rockdalc Mt. had
hael been stoppcd
stoppcel (as was thc photometric project of
Tlibingen
Ti-ibingen on that site, elcscribeel
dcscribed bclow). With the termination of all tcsts in
sight, the EC appointed
appointeel a small group to study
stuely the results in preparation for
thc elecision
decision on the site, to be chaircd
chaircel by Sicdentopf
Sicelentopf and
anel further consisting of
Dommangct, Fchrenbach, Muller and
ancl E. Holmbcrg from Swcdcn,
Swcelcn, thus
having rcpresentatives of thc fivc participating countries.
By the time of
01' thi E meeting of
01' October 19 and
anel 20, 1962 the ESO
Convention had
hael just been signed
signeel (October 5) and
anel the EC took two important
mea ures. One was the appointment of
01' Otto Heckmann a acting Director of
01'
ESO, per 1 November 1962 (to be confirmed
confirmeel after the ratification). Heckmann had
hael visiteel
visited the ESO activities in South Africa together with Fehrenin terest
bach in August
A ugust anel
and Septem bel', 1962. Fu rthermore, by th is ti me the interest
of
01' ESO in the site tests in South America had
hael led
leel to a mi sion of
01' Muller and
anel
McSharry to Chile, to join the American group under
uneler J. Stock; McSharry
was already
alreaely on his way at the time of
01' the October 1962 meeting and Muller
was to follow him shortly thereafter. Their findings will be reported in the
next chapter.
The routinc obscrvations of
01' image quality and
anel of climatic conditions
terminated, as had bcen planned, arounel
around March J963. At its February 1963
meeting thc EC elccideel
dccided to continuc the work in South Africa only 1'01'
for thc
01' an intercomparison of
01' the Danjon telescope tests with tclcmeter
purposc of
observations as they had
hael been uscd
uscel by Stock's group in thc Andes;
Aneles; for this
shippecl to South Africa. This final
purpose one of their tclcmctcrs was shipped
programmc was carried
carrieel out by McSharry under supcrvision of
01' Mullcr.
Mullc!'.

Last Tests in South Africa: the Siedentopf Experiment
Towards
Towarels the end
enel of
01' thc activitics in South Africa, a new kind of tcst was
introduced that had
hael becn elcvelopcel
dcvelopcd ovcr the past years by Sieden
Siedentopf
topf and
Mayer at Tlibingcn.
Ti-ibingcn. It uscd measurements of
01' thc rapid temperaturc fluctuaf1uctuations which accompany the turbulence in thc atmosphere and which, in turn,
arc corrclated to thc imagc quality; see also thc dc 'cription in thc accom-
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p'~nying box. For the measurement of these temperature fluctuations,
f'Iuetuations, therBy
mocouples and resistance thermometers of small time constant were used. ßy
mounting the instruments on masts at different heights, the dependence of
temperature f'Iuctuation
fluctuation on elevation above ground level could be measured
ancl, hence, the dependence of turbulence on height. These experiments
and,
have played an important role in the decisions taken later with respect to the
level at which the telescopes on La Silla were to be mounted.
Applications of
01' the method in ESO context were made by F. Unz in the
period July 17 to September I, 1963 at Zeekoegat and
ancl Flathill. After verbal
provisional accounts by Sieden
Siedentopf
topf this work was reported in an ESO
publication in 1964 by (the late) Siedentopf and
ancl Unz [22J. Simultaneously
with these measurement,
measurement , wind velocity was monitored, and the quality of
the seeing was estimated by the measures of
01' image motion with the doublebeam telemeters. Two important results were found: the amplitude of the
temperature fluctuations
f1uctuations decreased rapidly with increasing height within the
and the difference between the amplitudes at low
range of 3.5 to 24 meters, ancl
and
ancl high levels was strongly correlated with the amplitude of the image
motion. These results
result:s immediately led to the conclusion that mounting the
telescopes at high level above the ground should eliminate most of the image
motion, and hence improve the eeing. A more extensive report was published by Unz in 1970 [23].

The Tiibingen Photometric
Photometrie Project
The TUbingen
Tübingen photometric project on Rockdale Mt. ran from August 1961
to November 1962. It was carried out with a 3-colour photometer on a 40-cm
telescope by members of the stall
staff of iedentopf: J. Pfleiderer, Miss U.
Mayer, .J. Pc
Pe 'ch, U. Haug, and .J. Dachs. Also, surface photometry was done
of the Milky Way and of the Zodiacal Light in blue and red. iedentopf
reported at the October 1962 meeting of the E on provisional results.
result:s. The
Rockdale Mt:. observations would become part of the data later used by the
Tübingen project were pubSite-Selection Committee. Full reports on the Ti.ibingen
lished in 1966 by Dachs, Haug and Pfleiderer [24J and by Pfleiderer, Dachs
ancl Haug [25].
and

The Marseilles GPO Project
Fehrenbach's objective-prism radial velocity project at Zeekoegat became
fully operational about the middle of 1961, after delays in the construction
phase. It extended in time considerably beyond the termination of the
monitoring of image-qllality
image-quality and
ancl climatic
c1imatic conditions, lIntil
until well
weil in the year
1966, after which
wh ich the GPO was moved to La Silla.
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J1/C l'iibillgcII Prt~iect. Observers li"O/l1 Tiibingen worked on Rockdale Mt. on stellar
photomelly as well
weil as on the integrated light li'om the Milky Way. Shown here are the
Tiibingen 4{)-cm telescope with photometer in its housing with the rooF removed tor
for
observing, and in the background at leli the wall around the integrated-light photometer.
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From Jen
/eft to right: B. van Gce/en,
CeeJen, H.
/-I. Lind6n ilnd Andr6 Muller at onc
one 01"
of the
teJescopes tor
for measuring the photometric extinction.
telescopes

Photographs by the author, in E/-IPA.
EHPA.

IInn the
thc first issue of thc
the ESO Bulletin, of
01' Novcmbcr
November 1966 (thc
(the Bullctins
Bulletins
wcrc
serics of ESO publications terminated
tcrminated in 1975), Fehrenbach
Fchrcnbach describes
dcscribcs
were a series
thc G PO work at ZcckocgaL
ZeekoegaL Ovcr
Over thc
the years,
ycars, altogcthcr
altogether some
somc
the
thc history of the
thirtecn
thirteen collaborators of which
wh ich several
scvcral with thcir
their families,
familics, most of them
thcm from
Marscillcs staff, had worked
workccl on thc
the projccL
project. It produced
produccd a large
largc numbcr
number
thc Marseilles
the
of GPO plates,
platcs, most of
01' them
thcm on the
thc Magcllanic
Magellanic C1ouds.
Clouds. Howcvcr,
However, thc
the
ob 'ervational
'crvational conditions,
conclitions, although not unsatisfactory, proved
provcd to be
bc infcrior
inferior
to those
thosc cncountcrccl
encountered soon aftcrward
afterward on La Silla.
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Onc
One of thc
the Dilnjon
Danjon tclcscopcs,
telescopes, providcd
provided in thc Iilst
last stilgc
stage of the
/hc tests
/csts wi/h
with iIa mask for
expcrimcnts
experiments hy A. B. Mullcr
Muller simula/ing
simulating il doublc
double bCill11tclcscopc
bcal11telcscope for mCilsuring
mcasuring image
imilgc
motion. Ph%grilph
Photograph hy D. Bcin/cma,
mo/ion.
Beintema, 1962.

One of the disturbing factors were the strong
strang daily temperature variations
at the Zeekoegat site. Moreover, the GPO had been mounted at Zeekoegat
01' the measures taken to obtain better
bettel' image quality
at ground level, and one of
at La Silla was placing the telescol
teiescol e at high level. For an early progress
report on the project, see,
sec, for instance, the Information Bulletin of the
Sept. 1962, p. 22.
Southern Hemisphere,
[-{emisphere, No. 2, Sepl.

The Comprehensive Reports on the South African Tests
We finally arrive at the reports which
wh ich 'um up the total of the
0 efforts
ef'forts in
South Africa. A final report was published as an ESO publication in 1967,
long after the decision on the choice of
01' the site had been taken. It was
compiled at the request of
01' the Director of
01' ESO by Ursula Mayer of
01' Tubingen
Tübingen
cOlllpiled
who had participated in some of the activities in South Africa, and under the
auspices of ESO's Site Evaluation ommittee. It carries the titl Astronomical Site Testing in South Africa and contains contribulions
contributions by Illany
many of the
01' had been actively involved in the tests.
people who had participated or
The rep0rl
report systematically
systelllatically surveys studies of
01' the meteorological conditions,
mattcrs
matters of organization, and the 'eeing tests and their results in chronological
order. Although the reporl,
report, in this form, has not played a role in the decision
on the site, it remai ns an interesting document, not just for historical rea 'ons,
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European
Publication
Europeun Southern
Soulhern Observatory
Observulory Publieution

I
Astronomical
Astronomieul Site
Sile Testing
Tesling ill
in South Africa
Afrieu

edlled by Ibo
edited
the

Commllteo tor Slto
Site Testing
Tcetlng
uoder
under 8upervlnlon

or
01
Dr. U. Mayer

l'Ubll1gcn
l'Ublngcn 1007

Front cover of one of
oF ESO's first pL/bliciJtions:
publiciJtions: the comprehen. ive report on
the site tests in South
Africa. edited
SOL/th AFrica.
editcd by Ursula
UrsL/la Mayer. one of
oF the parti·
cipants.
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From boy-seoul
boy-scout leaders to ESO site {es{eIS
leSlelS 10
{o ESO employees: .fan
.fall Doornellbal.
Doornenbal. left.
lei'!.
alld
and Bert Bosker. Photograph
PholDgraph by D. Beintema. 1962.

but also because in its concise, yet 'ufficiently e1etaileel
detailed presentation it may
anel astronomical nature. The
serve for other purposes of meteorological and
booklet is in the ESO Library (and
(ancl probably in many institute Iibraries)
libraries) and
anel
also forms part of
01' the ESO Historical Archives l26].
The e1ecisive
decisive comparison between conelitions
conditions in Chile and South Africa was
ba 'ed
'eel on provisional reports, but on virtually the same data a those used for
the final e10cumentjust
document just mentioned. This comparison was prepared
prepareel by SiedenSieelentopf 1'01'
for the E Meeting of
01' IS November 1963; it was published in 1966, in
01' the ESO Bulletin, Siedentopf
Sieelentopf used
useel the data collected
collecteel at
the first issue of
Zeekoegat, Flathill and Rockdale Mt., and those collected in Chile by Stock
anel McSharry. We shall return to it in the next article and
anel
and by Muller and
mention here only that the report confirmed
confirmeel what had
hael been strongly suspecteel: that the sites in the Andes Mountains around La Serena were to be
pected:
preferred on several grounds: the number of
01' clear nights, the image quality,
preferreel
and the surprisingly low temperature drop
e1rop e1uring
during the night. It was at this
decided in favour of South
meeting, JS November J963, that the E
America.
[n the beginning of
01' this chapter J referred to the deterioration of seeing in
01' the night in the northern part of
01' South Africa, mentioned by
the course of
Bok. Such sy ·tematic change i' not explicitly liscussed in the reports on the
ESO tests. However, while preparing this article, T am informed
informeel by Andrc
Anelre
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Muller that also on the Klavervlei and Zeekoegat sit s this phenomenon wa
definitely noted and the deterioration was clo 'ely related to the decrea e of
01'
temperature in the course of
01' the night. [n fact, according to Muller, this
01' the quality of
01' a potenti'~l site: the
relation provides a strong first indication of
smaller the drop in temperature, the better the site.
Finally, we note that in the cour e of
01' the te ·ts, the rating of
01' image quality
by mean' of
01' the diffraction rings only was felt
feit more and more as an
unfortunat limitation.
ights with "good" rings but appreciable image
motion did occur and were of
01' little use for practical work like stellar
spectroscopy, a wa' in fact experienced by observer at the GP.
G P . This was
pointed out, for instance, in the repon
report of
01' February 1962 referred to under
footnote l21J but it did not lead to drastic modifications of
01' the techniques of
01'
observation.

At
Af fhe
the End, Bewilderment and
ami Consent
The rather sudden switch from outh Africa to hile did not pass without
bewilderment to the young ctstronomers
astronomers and their collaborators still at work
in outh Africa. Had years of
01' dfon
effort been wai ted? ome disappointment was
undeniable. Heckmann was aware of
01' this and expressed it in a letter to me
,which, unfortunately, [ have not been able to recover but of
01' which I do
remember the fi,.. t words: "Mich druckt
drückt da' BewuBt
Bewußt ein ... ". I isappointment would soon make room for the conviction that the decision had been
right.

For South
Soufh Africa,
Al'rica, A Word of
01' Gratitude
Throughout the work in South Africa ESO profited highly from the collaboration offered by individual' and institute' in this country. There was, first
of
01' all, the generous hospitality extended 10 the ESO teams by the South
African observatories, of
01' which we wi'h to recall in particular that by the
Director of
01' the Cape Observatory, Dr. Richard Stoy and Mr'.
MI". Stoy, and his
associate Dr. David ~vans and Mrs. Evans. With the testing activities
gradually shifting to the Karroo, we depended more and more on their
counsel and upport. For the young astronomers
astronomcrs arriving from Europe on
this new continent, they provided a warmly remembered temporary home
base.
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Strong support was also received
receiveel from the part of
01' the President
Presielent of
01' the
Council 1'01'
for Scientific and
anel Industrial
Inelustrial Research, Dr.
01'. S. M. Naude.
Nauele. CSIR
provided
provieleel know-how on technical matters and
anel made
maele vehicles available 1'01'
for
ESO's rather e1emaneling
demanding use. Responsible 1'01'
for these services was from 1956
the Director 1'01'
for International Scientific Relations, Dr.
01'. CG.
c.G. Hide.
Hiele. Essential
anel support experienced
experienccel troughwas also, of course, the strong collaboration and
out the work from the part of the owner of
01' Klavervlei Farm near Beaufort
West, the Ko
Kö ·ter family, and
anel of
01' Mrs. Oosthuizen of Sunnyside
Sunnysiele Farm at
Zeekoegal.
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IH. 26 MAY
MA Y 1964: ESO CHOOSES LA SILLA
"I-chrenbaeh
"I-chrenbach und ieh
ich
Eindruek, daß
daB der Berg
Bcrg ein großer
groBer Gliicksfall
Gliieksrall is/.
ist. "
haben den Eindruck,
From a letter of
01' O. Heekmann 10
to J. H. Oorl of
01' April21, 1964.
In the course of the year 1962, towards
towarels the enel
end of
01' the site testing in South
Africa, ESO became
bccame actively
activcly interested
interesteel in the possibilities offered
offereel by the
Aneles Mountains in South America. After several years of exploration from
Andes
neles had
hael been opened
openeel up for astronomy .
A merican side,
siele, the A ndes

.Jiirgen Stock's Early Explorations
Among the
thc first who explored
exploreel the Andes
Aneles was G. P. Kuiper of
01' the University of
01' Chicago, who examined
examineel in March 1959 the area from Antofagasta
southwarel, mostly from the air with the help of the U.S. Air Force [IJ. But
southward,
fully involved
involveel in the test· over thc
the years was Hirgen
Jürgen Stock. Stock receivcel
received his
e1cgree
degree in astronomy with Hcckmann
Heckmann at Hamburg, '~nd
'~nel had
hael subsequently
'ociateel with the Boyden
Boyelen Observatory in South Africa. Through his
been as 'ociated
knowleelge of the Spanish language, and
anel a
eelucation as an astronomer, his knowledge
education
sense for pioneering in the almost inaccessible Andes
Aneles Mountains, Stock
project. His remarkable
rcmarkable
became the explorer par excellence for AURA's projecl.
shoulel be read
reael by everyone who wishes
reports on the early AURA activities should
ielea of what it meant, to conquer the Andes
Aneles for astronomy [2J.
to get an idea
Stock organized
organizeel in April 1959, as a member of the staff
starT of the University of
01'
Texas, a site survey
survcy initiateel
initiated by the Univcrsities
Universities of Chile, Chicago and
anel Texas
13J. This was initially meant only for finding
fineling a good
gooel site 1'01'
for alSO
a 150 cm
tclcscope in the vicinity of
telescope
01' Santiago, but the survey grew in importance when
it appeared
appeareel that outstanding
outstaneling conditions
conelitions might be found
founel farther northward.
northwarel.
As a result of
01' Kuiper's move to the University of Arizona in 1960, AURA,
supporteel by NSF, took over the management of
supported
01' the
thc "Chile Project" from
01' Chicago [4]. On November 23, 1962 the
thc AURA
A U RA Site Survey
the University
U niversity of
for the Observatory, a elecision
decision ratified
ratificel
Team chose erro Tololo as the site 1'01'
Committee on December I, 1962.
by the AURA
A U RA Executive Committec
For the
thc measurement of
01' image quality Stock used
useel a criterion e1ifferent
different from
01' going by the appearance of
01' the dilTraction
e1ilTraction
that applied
applieel by ESO. Instead
Insteael of
observeel with the Danjon telescopes, image motion was used:
useel: the
image as observed
displacement of
01' the stellar image. In the earlier eIeliberations
deliberations of
01'
rapid,
rapiel, erratic e1isplacement
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SO thi' method had been contemplated - Couder suggested it early in 1954
15J - but not chosen because it required much higher stability of
01' the tele 'cope
mounting. Stock used a double beam telescope which measured the relative
motion of
01' images in the superimposed fields of
01' two telescopes fixed
fixcd on one
mounting, of
01' 10 cm aperture and 165 cm beam separation 16J.

ESO's Growing Interest in the Andes
News on the promi 'ing results of
01' the American te·t· reached European
astronomer', first bit by bit, then more impressively. The minutes of
01' the May
1959 meeting of
01' the ESO ommittee, rcferring
referring to the work in the Santiago
slill read: "This projcct willllilvc
will hilVC littlc inl1ucncc on thc dcvelopmcnt
dCllclopmcnt of
area still
E 0." But soon after, interest
interesl grew rapidly, and lhe
the .lune
June 1961 meeting
to hile wilh
with one of
01' lhe
the
decided to send an experienced SO observer lo
Danjon telescopes used in South Africa.
Nalurally,
Naturally, the possibility of
01' finding a site
sile better
beltel' than lhose
those considered so
far in outh Africa, was exciting news. Bul
But there was also something else: a
certain apprehension about South Africa's future due to the growing unrest
01' April 1960 by Danjon lo
to Oort contains thi'
in this country. Thus, a letter of
p'lragraph: "/1 rcgnc
regnc ccrtain inCJuictudc
inquietudc cn Francc au sujct dc l'Ali-iquc
l'Afi-iquc du
n1i1is jc m 'cfforcc dc la
liI conjurcr cn cxpliquilnt CJuc
quc Ic pro.jcI
projcI SO n'cst
ud, mais
PilS
neccssaircmcnt Iic;1
lie il r fi-iCJuc
li-iquc - - -". and in his reply of
01' May 10, 1960,
pilS ncccSSilircmcnt
Oort writes
wriles "En vuc
IIUC dcs di[,ficultcs
di[,ficultes quc vous signalcz
signillcz ,our la Francc,

Mi/ps
M;Ip,5 p. 45-47.

i'

Mi/pS
Maps sholVing
showing mountains that
thi/t have
hi/vC pli/ycd
played i/ role
rolc in SO's sCi/reh
search for
ror a
i/ sitc.
site. In the
thc
earliest
thc purpose
purposc 01'
of eomparing
comparing mCi/surcs
measures lVith
with ESO's Di/njon
Danjon tclcscope
telescope
ci/rlicst stage,
stagc, for
ror the
with those
thosc 01'
of AURA 's double
doublc beam
bCi/m tclcscope.
telescope. observations
observi/tions IVcrc
were done
donc on Li/
La Pcineta
Peineta
lVith
and Tololo. In i/a !<lIcr
later stage.
sti/gc. Morado on the A U/~A tcrrito/y
territolY i/ppci/rcd
appeared to be
bc i/a likely
site
sitc for
ror SO. In the
thc last
Ii/st stage.
stagc. the
thc ehoice
choice lVas
was narrowed
narrolVcd down
dOlVn 10 inchado
inehado on the
thc
AURA territolY. GualLllame
GualLllamc near
ncar the town Monte
Montc Patria. i/nd
and La Silla.
Silli/. Also marked
markcd
i/rc
arc CA RSO's sitc
site Las Campanas.
Ci/mpi/nas. and
ancl Paranal
Pi/ranal in the mostnorthem
mostnorthcm area
arCi/ which
IVhieh is the
thc
of current
currcnt tests.
tcsts.
subject 01'

I~amberg's article
arlicle in Sterne und
unci
Uselitl in preparing these maps have been ./. M. I~amberg's
Wellraulll
Weltraulll 01'
of August-September 1964 (in E/-IA-I.A.2.2.), wrillen right
righl after
a(ter the
Ihe
explorations 01'
of I-Ieckmann
/-leck mann cl
et i/I.
al. in March and April 01'
of thNl
I/mi year in whieh La Silla
appeared (or
ror the rirst
first time. as lVell
well as
i/S a map 01'
of the A
A U/~A territolY
lerritolY in - /-lA-I. A.2. 7.,
and
anel also the maps inthe
in the ESO Annual Report for
ror 1964 and in /-1.0. Voigl's
Voigt's article on
Ithe
hc road
roi/d const ruct ion in ESO Bullet
ßullet in No. 3 01'
of FebruillY 1968. For the l11aps 01'
of Chile,
I used
Atlas de la Republica De hile issued by the InstilLllo
InstilLlto eogr;/fico
cogri/fieo Militar,
useel the Alias
1970 edition, properly
property 01'
of the author.
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difficultes
ElUssi dans
pays, et en vue du
e/ifficultes qui exi terant
teront Bussi
e/BnS d';;lL/ITe
e/';;lL/ITe . PBYS,
e/u fait
fBit que les
AmericBins
Americains ont
ant recemment obtenu des
e/es indications
ine/icMions favorables
favorBbles pour les
emphJcements dans
e/ans le Chili, il faudra
faue/rB envisager
envisBger serieusement la possibilite
d'un
e/'un changement
chBngement radical
rBe/icBI vis-ft-vis
vis-a-vis de
e/e I'endrait
I'ene/roit de
e/e notre ob ervatoire.
ervBtoire. "Yel,
"Yet, a
letter by Danjon to Oort of the 31 st of that same month ends with: "Je
"le me
contente de
e/e vous informel'
inFormer que la situation politique en Afi'ique du
e/u Sud
Sue/ n'est
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pas considcrce
consid6r6e ici comme une
Llne objection." [7J. A discu 'sion of
01' thc political
aspccts of thc SO cntcrprisc at thc EC mecting of
01' July 1960 confirmcd this
01' SO's
vicw. Political conccrn, although undeniable over the years of
activitics in South Africa, nevcr bccame the dominant elemcnt in thc
regend to thc choicc of
01' thc site; thc dccision evcntually
considcrations with regard
madc was a c1car-cut onc, bascd on the supcriority of thc South Amcrican
findings.
About the time of thc abovc correspondence, on April 28, 1960, Oort, as
Chairman of the E , wrotc to his fricnd C. D. Shane, Director of Lick
Observatory (and serving at that timc as acting Director of
01' Kitt Pcak
Obscrvatory), a 'king 1'01'
for information on the South American rcsults. From
Shanc's rcply, of
01' May 6, 1960, I quotc the following:

"- - - There is eve/y
evelY indication that the climatic conditions in the neighbourhood
bOLlrhood 0['
ot' Vicui'ia
VicLli'ia arc
are superior to those hnther south. - - - I believe if the
ESO Committee is interested we could
cOLlld co-operate in the matter 0['
ot' the site
survey to the advw1tage 0['
ot' both groups.
groLlpS. Also, if
iF a sLlitable
suitable mountain 10/
[0/
should be fOLlnd
found satishlctolY
satishlctO/y to all concerned elI1d
clI1d it'the
i[, the top area were lalge
la/ge
enough, perhaps all three ob 'ervatories [Shane refers here to AURA, ESO
8nd
and CARSOJ could be located there with, of course, a division of the area
into distinct parts tor
for admini trative purposes. 1f
If this could not be done. the
next best thing would be to locate the ESO and the American
Americ8n observalOrie'
on mountains
mOLlntains not too h/J' separated so that there could
cOLlld be easy communications elI1d
clI1d joint meetings tor
for the interchange 0['
ot' ideas. I hope YOLI
you will call me
tor
for any assistance J can render to the ESO project. " [8].
Thc Novcmbcr 1961 mceting of
01' the SO Committee pursued the idea of
01'
participating in thc American
Amcrican site testing and also exprcssed the wish for one
or
01' more of
01' thc ommittcc mcmbcrs to visit Chile.

Mliller and McSharry Join Stock's Group
Muller
Grollp
Aftcr preparatory correspondence in June and July 1962 between Blaauw
a Secretary of
01' the ESO Committec and Stock [9], two members of
01' the ESO
site testing team joined Stock's group: the tcam' supervisor, A. B. Muller,
and P. McSharry, both cxperienced observers. They arrived in Chile late
November. A stay of
01' about two month was foreseen 1'01'
for the purpose of
01'
cstablishing the correlation between observations made with the Danjon
telescope and those done by AURA. Tt did not aim at testing other
mountains than tho'e covered by Stock.
Muller and McSharry, with the support of
01' Stock's group, worked on two
mountains: first, from December 6 to 19 on La Peineta, ju t over 3000 m
high in thc neighbourhood of opiapo and about 300 km north of
01' La Serena;
next, on Cerro Tololo, the AURA site, from December 30 to January 13,
1963. The mountains are marked on the maps on pages 45 and 46. For both,
48

meteorological observations had been made over a longer perio I by Stock's
group, so that it was possible to arrive at ome general conclu ion, among
which:
f1uctuations during the night were extremely small, much
- Temperature fluctuations
'maller than on the South frican ites;
- Image quality wa better
bettel' than in outh Africa: very good and con tant
on La Peineta and good on Tololo;
- Long spells
speils of clear weather appeared to be a common feature of the
climate in the Andes whereas they were rare in outh Africa;
- Photometric quality was very good on both mounlain
mountain .
Muller submitted areport
a report on the two-month work al
at the February 1963
meeling
meeting of the ESO ommiuee IIOJ.
IIOJ. Iml ressed by the report, it discus
diseus ed in
'ome detail the implications: living conditions, con ·truction costs, price
levels, etc. in hile, and the possible relation to AURA. The
decided 10
to
send a small group from among it·
it . members to Chile for further investigation.
At Ihis
this point, the reader should remember that meanwhile, cflcctive the
Ist of November 1962, Otto Heckmann had become SO" provi ional
Director. Wc
We shall return to this appointment in the next chapter dealing
with the general administrative set-up of SO after the onvention had been
thaI from early 1963
signed. In the present context
contexl it i' important to note that
Heckmann more and more look
took EO's
E O's developments in hand.

The JlIne
June 1963 A URA-ESO Summit
Slimmit Meeting in Chile
The mission to Chile planned in the February 1963 meeting of the E took
place in June 1963. Participant· were: J. H. Oort ( hairman of the SO
ommittee), O. Heckmann (ESO's Director), Ch. Fehrenbach ( hairman of
the Instrumentation Committee), H. Siedentopf ( hairman of the Site
ommittee) and A. ß.
B. Muller (Superintendent of the E 0
election
activilies in
activities
hile). Also came to hile F. K. Edmond'on (President of
AURA), N. U. Mayall (Director of Kitt Peak Observatory), and J. Stock,
who by that time had become Director of erro Tololo Inter-American
Observalory.
Observatory. On June 6 the two group' met in Santiago and visited the
al an near the city, 'wd next proceeded to the
hilean Observatory on Cerro alan
La Serena area. Heckmann had arrived in Chile earlier than the other ESO
official'
ofTicial' for contacts with government departments, the universities,
ambassadors, building firms, etc.
On .June
June , they un lertook the trip on horseback to Tololo, where most of
June 9 wa I ent for inspection
inspeclion of the AURA site. From there, both groups
wenIon
went on June 10 to the neighbouring mountain Morado on the AURA
territory, south ofTololo; il
it was AURA\ 'ugge 'lion
'tion thalthis
that this mountain, with
its large surface and well
weil le
te ·ted, favourable observing conditions, might ofler
offer
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a suitable
suitablc location for the
thc ESO Observatory. This time, most of the trip was
ami le time
done per helicopter of the hilean Air Force so that on Mora 10 amlle
was Icft
left for a 'ummit mceting
meeting - in the e10uble
double sense of thc
the word.
woreI. Principal
discussion was the
thc possible relation between the AURA and
subject of the e1iscussion
ESO projects in case SO should
shoulel decide
e1ecide to settle here, and a first draft
e1raft for a
further to be worked
workeel out were:
possible agreement was prepared.
prepareel. Items furthcr
roael construction and maintenance, water
arrangements to be made for road
claimed by third parties,
partics,
supply, taking care of mining right· possibly to be c1aimeel
co-ordination
etc. The remaindcr
remainder of I-leckmann's stay
co-orelination of personnel matters, ctc.
in Chile served
serveel for extending his relations with Chilean authorities.
A fairly detailed report on the Chile mission, compiled by the ESO
Directorate was send to the members of the ESO Committee I.IIJ. Attached
to this relort
rei ort are cOl
cOI ies of letters expressing the interest of thc
the hilean
Ministry of Foreign Art'airs,
Affairs, the report of the visit of Heckmann and Oort to
thc President
Presielent of the Senate of Chile, and
anel a summary of the compari 'on of the
the
climatic
c1imatic conditions in South Africa and
anel hile as discussed
e1iscusseel at thc
the Summit
Meeting on Morado on June 10. AI'o attached
attacheel is the text of the Draft
Dral't
Agreement between
betwccn ESO and
anel AURA e1rawn
drawn up on June 6 and
anel 9, 1963, and
anel
an excerpt of the Chilean Law in favour of international enterprises.

Follow-up
Follow-lIp on the Summit
SlIllllllit Meeting
A meeting of the
thc EC followed right after the return of the misSion In
Europe, on July 23 and 24, 1963. It instructed the Director of ESO to
government concerning the conditions which woulel
would
approach the hilean govcrnment
oreler to make it possible for ESO to go to Chile, and
have to be fulfilled in order
negotiations with AURA should
shoulel be pursued .

.lune
.lulIC 10, 1963: Summit
SUl1Il1IiI Meeting
Mcctillg on
Oll Cerro
Ccrro Morado.
On .lune
.Iune 8-10, 1963,
/963, ESO officials were the guests 01'
of AURA
A URA on {heil'
their property and
on .lune
.Iune 10 gathereel
gathered on Moraelo,
Morado, eliscussing
discussing ESO prospects in Chile.
Top photograph: ham
/i-om leO
Icrt to right: N. U Maya
Mayall,
11, H. Siedentop/~ Ch. Fehrenbach (ill
(in
Foregroulld),
.I. H. Oort (ollly
(only partly visible), Sr
SI' Marchel/i (architect, behilld
behind
Foreground), .1.1-1.
.I.
I I-/.
I-I. 0), O. I-Ieckmanll,
I-Ieckmann, A. ß.
B. Muller, F. K. ~dmondson.
~dmolldsoll.
130ltol11 photograph: fi'0177 leri
leli to right: A. ß.
B. Muller, 0. Heckl11allll,
Heckl11ann, .I.
I H. Oort, I-/.
I-I.
Siedelltopf~ Ch. FelJrenbach, Sr
Siedentopf~
SrMarchel/i.
Marchel/i.
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Eil
En roule
route - Ihe
the same grollp
group as bcfore.
before. On
Oll horse-back, (rom leli 10 right: Ch.
eh.
Fehrellbach,
Fehrenbach, O. Heckmann, Sr. Marchelti, J. H. Oort, N. U. Mayall. F. K. Edmondson ilnd
SOll
illld A. B. MlIller.
Muller.
All three pholographs
photographs Illere
were kinclly
kindly made availilble by Dr. F. K. -molldson.
-mondson.

On AURA side, its Presidcnt F. K. Edmondson had
hael informcd
informcel the Director
of
01' the National Science Foundation (NSF), the pon oring organization for
AURA, on the developing rclation with ESO. He rcceived
rcceiveel approval of
01' a
aelopted by lhe
the Exccutivc ommittee of AURA on June 2 stating
re olution adopted
that AURA, having e1edicated
dedicated itself 10 the development of
01' a tronomy in the
Soulhern Hemisphere, including ob ervations made by South American
Southern
astronomers and
anel thosc from other countries, welcomcd
welcomcel "the interc·t 01'
of the
ELlropean
European 50Llthern
Southern ObservalOry
Observatory ( SO) in establishing an ob 'crvatory in
Chile, and in particLllclr
particulclr on the land which AURA
A URA had recently
acqLlired.
anel authorized A
AURA's
U RA's President to cntcr into negotiaacquired. - - - ", and
Edmonelson communicated this to 0 rt in a Ictter of Augu t
tions with SO. Edmondson
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20, 1963, which
wh ich wa acknowledged by Oort per letler
letter of August 23 [12].
Immediately following the e lelters,
lellers, Heckmann in correspondence
cOlTespondence with
Edmondson sketched a number of first measures 10
to be taken in order lhat
that
PhOlomelric Telescope might be erected
erecled on
already in 1964 ESO's I-m Photometric
Morado [13].
The talk with AURA were continued on October 11 and 12, 1963, when
Heckmann visited Tucson. A in lhe
the accoLlIlt
account of lhis
this meeting
meeling we perceive
to separate e tabdivergence of concepts which would eventually lead 10
it in some detail.
delail. Participant in the di cus ion on
li hments,
hmenls, I hall report on il
it Pre idenl,
ident, F. K. Edmondson; R. Wildl,
Wildt, hairman
the pari of AURA were il
of lhe
the AURA cientific ommitlee;
ommittee;
. U. Mayall,
MayalI, Director of Kitt Peak
Ob'ervalory;
Ob'ervatory; and J. Stock [14].
All pre ent considered close relationship
relalionship between AURA and SO mutuallyaelvantageous.
ally
advantageous. entrallheme
entraltheme was ESO's strong
strang inlere
intere Itin
in Morado,
Moraelo, and
anel
immediately
immeeliately connected wilh
with thi wa the qu stion whether
whelher E 0 mighl
might lease
r purchase the land. Heckmann rather persistently expre ed SO's strong
desire lhat,
that, within ESO, stemmed particularly
preference for purchase, a eIesire
fram lhe
from
the siele
side of
01' the government.
government . This eIesire,
desire, however, met with considerable reluctance on lhe
the part
parI of A
AURA,
U RA, a reluctance inspired by the policy of
SF.
to this, there wa an clement
element thaI
that appeareel
appeared 10
to be new to
In addition
aeldition 10
AURA: for the agreement to be concluded
conclueled with hile, SO had in mind
minel a
al government I vel, in a way an extension of the onvention
contract at
between the European government,
governmenl , hence one wilh
with the Chilean Ministry of
Foreign Affairs. Models were the agreement between C ~ Rand
R anel witzeranel Chile. Exploralory
Exploratory lep
tep toward
lanel and lhe
land
the one between U E CO and
hael been laken
taken already during Heckmann' vi it to
such an agreement had
authorilies. For AURA, being an association
associalion of univer ilie
itie , the
hilean authorities.
nalural
with hile was its contract
conlracl wilh
with the University of
natural base for it relation wilh
Chile. Moreover, an importanl
important feature of the agreement of lhe
the kind
kinel envisageel by ESO would be a certain degree of extralerritorialily
extraterritoriality and
anel as ociated
aged
diplomatic tatus for il
it establi
eslabli hmenl,
hment, like that of other international
organizations in Chile. The di symmetry implied by this statu
slatu a compared
compareel
10
01' AURA cause I reluctance n the part of
01' the latter: associating
associaling
to lhe
the one of
extraterritorial tatus might, AURA feared,
themselves with ESO with its extralerritorial
enelanger AURA's relalion
relation to Chilean. Thi
tatu, moreover,
tend 10
to endanger
eel from
would seem hard
harel to reconcile with establi hment on grounds lea ed
AURA. For Heckmann, however, lhe
the intended nature of the contract with
hile was virtually beyond di
e1i cu sion.
till another element entered the e1iscussions,
discussions, and
anel thi one omewhat
unexpectedly to ESO: lhe
the recently e1eveloped
developed intere t from the part of
CAR 0 in possibly acquiring a share in Morado.
Moraelo. CAR 0 ( arnegie Southern Ob ervatory) aimed al
at erecling
erecting in the outhern Hemisphere the countercounler-
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part of
01' the Hale
Haie Tclescope and had in May 1963 been grantcd fund
funel 1'01'
for sitc
01' the findings of
01' Stock and
survcy work [15], Like SO, it ma le gratcfuluse of
associatc and it expresscd
expresscel particular interest in Morado.
Moraelo. This tcnded
tcneleel to limit
the share ESO might acquire in this site.
Thc Icngthy eliscussions
discussions on Octobcr I1 and
anel 12, 1963, left the main
problcms unsolved.
unsolveel. AURA cxpressed
cxpresseel willingncs' to reserve a tcmporary sitc
elatc,
on Tololo to enable ESO to start scicntific work at thc earlicst possible datc,
and
anel was preparcel
preparcd to recommcnel
recommcnd to thc AURA Exccutive Committcc a longtcrm (50 years) lease of parl
part of
01' Morado, but it was not prcparcd
prcparcel to
recommenel salc; an attitudc
recommend
attituelc lue at least partly to apprchcnsion with rcgard
rcgarel
dmondto ESO's intendcd
intenelcel status. In a lettcr of October 23 to Hcckmann, elmondconfirmeelthc main points mentioned
mentioneel here and
anel addcd
aelelcel thc offcr,
olTer, to allow
'on confirmedthc
provisional in -rallations of ESO on Morado
Moraelo evcn if ultimatcly ESO would
woulel
build
[16 J. Informal
I n formal tal
talks
ks followcd
followcel on Sunday,
Sunelay,
bu i1e1 its Obscrvatory clscwherc [16J.
Octobcr 13, betwecn Hcckmann and
anel Wildt
Wilelt who communicateel
communicated his imprcselmonelson
dmondson of
01' Octobcr 16 [17 J. Wi Idt
Ielt notcel
notcd that
sions in a Ictter to
Hcckmann, pcrhaps over-Ol timistically, might not bc fully awarc of thc
amou nt of
01' fu rthcr ncgotia tion
ti on sti 11 rcq uircd
uircel even 1'01'
for rcach ing the suggcsted
suggcsteel
Icel 'tatus with extraterritoriality, Hcckmann promiscd
promiscel
Icase. As to thc intcn Icd
draft-agrccmcnt with hilc beforc it would
woulel bc signcd
signcel
to submit to AURA thc e1raft-agrccmcnt
anel he confirmcel
confirmcd this in a lettcr to Edmondson
Eelmonelson of October 20 [18J.
and
Thc negotiations between AURA and
anel ESO werc resume I early 1964, but
at this point I should
shoulel first elescribe
describe levelopmcnts occurring in the intervcning
months. By thc end
enel of
01' October 1963 Heckmann was back in hile 1'01'
for further
fUrlher
negotiations with authorities in Chile, accompanied
accompanieel by Dr. K. Waiters,
Walters,
ESO's legal advisor.
aelvisor.
During this stay, Hcckmann went as far as concluding the basic agrccment
with thc Chilean govcrnmcnt: the Convenio [19J. /l is an agrecmcnt bctween
01' Forcign Affairs
Atlairs and thercfore onc
one at thc
ESO and the Chilean Ministry of
highcst possiblc Icvcl. In this respcct it is comparable to thc ESO Convcntion. The Convcnio was modelled
modelied aftcr the agreement betwccn Chilc and
anel the
conomic Commission for Latin America, CEPAL (an affiliatc of thc
United Nations) which
wh ich has its Headquarters in Santiago, and it was adaptcd
to ESO's Icgal status, immunities and cxcmptions, etc. as thcy arc also
rccognized in thc Europcan contcxt: thc ESO Convcntion. Thc Chilean
Ministry moved so fast and efficiently,
elTiciently, that alrcady during Hcckmann's stay,
on Novcmbcr 6, 1963, the agrcemcnt was signcd in principle, to become
crfective
effective upon endorscmcnt by the ESO Council and by the Chilean parliamcnl.
mcnt. (Thcsc cndorscments
cndorsclllents took place from SO's sidc
sielc at thc first Council
Mceting, Fcbruary 5-6, 1964, and from Chilean side on April 17, 1964).
However, for thc EC thesc rapid dcvclopmcnts came as a surprisc, and as wc
we
shall sce,
witilOut cmbarrassmcnt, 1'01'
for Hcckmann had run a bit ahcad of
01'
see, not without
things ... Hc was back in Europc on Novembcr 9, 1963.
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ESO Chooses the Andes
Amles Mountains for its Observatory
At its meeting on November IS, 1963, the C first of
01' all considered the
01' the choice between South A frica and Chile. A
Areport
report
basic question of
prepareel by Siedentol
prepared
Sieclellt0l I' on behalf of
01' the Site Selection ommittee was the
discussions; the Committee had convened
convenecl on August 6, 1963, at
basis for the e1iscussions;
Groningen, and
anel on October IS, 1963, at Tübingen
Ti.ibingen 120J. The report has been
publishe I in 1966 in the first issue of
01' the ESO Bulletin l21]. In making his
useel the data
e1ata collecteel
collected at Zeekoegat, Flathill and
comparisons iedentopf
ieelentopf used
anel those collecteel
collected I'or
for Tololo by Stock and
anel by
Rockelaie Mt. in South Africa, and
Rockdale
Muller and
ancl McSharry. In the accompanying box we summarize the principal
01' Siedentopf's
Sieelentopf's report. Following thi' prescntation and
anel a relatively
relativcly
items of
brief discu
e1iscu 'sion, the ESO Committee decidcd
e1ecielcel unanimously to choose the
for the site of
01' the ESO Observatory, subject to confirmaAndes
Aneles Mountains I'or
tion by the later "legal" Council. The 'uperiority of
01' the c1imatic
climatic conelitions
conditions
was so impressive an argument, that vcry little di
e1i 'cus 'ion was devoted
devoteel to
01'
I'inancial
financial implications, anel
and to the interesting anel
and challenging prospect of
building
buileling up relations with a country that in respect to culture and language so
far had been much more remote to most of
01' the ESO countries than South
Africa had
hael been.
Some
SOIllC Oata
Data fwm
fWIII the
tllc Report of the
tllc Site Selection Committee,
COllllllittec,
Oll
Oil lhe basis of which
wl1icl1 the Andes
Anlies Mountains
MOlIlIlains were
wcn..: chosen for
für the
tile ~itc:: of the ESO Ühscrv:tlory.
Ohservatory. (Borrowcd
(Borrowed
from ~'SO Bullcl;"
UullClill No. 1.1%0.)

NlIlllhcr 01' ClclIr
hours,)

Sourh Ali';c(I
apclowll

Roekcl:ile
Roekd:i1e MI.
Uoydcl1
Boydcll Obs.

Ni~h.

lIours Jler Year
Ycar (/\ ckar night
nigllt defined
dcfincd

a~ OI1C
Olle

filIi/11th:
li/li/fleh:

hOllrs
"ours

Chile

- 34 0
- ~2.5°

1470
12X5
1750

Tololo
Copiapo

- 2l)°

Santia
Sanlia

I()

wilh
with at
al Icast

~ix sllcccs~ivc

c10udkss
cloudless

latiwdc.:
/atiwch:

hOUfS
/uw/"s

- 3].5°

1075
2300
2760

-300

- 27.5 0

N.Il, LOllg
LOl1g speils
spells of
01' clear
e!car Iligbts
l1iglus more frcqllellt
frcql1el1t ill
il1 Chile Ihau ill South I\friea.

Image Qualil)'
Qualit)'
Tolol0 dislillclly
distinctly heller than
thall the Suuth
SUlIth I\fric:l1l
Africall sites,
sitcs, holl1 wilh
with regard to lurhulence (Illcasurcd
(measured wilh
with
Danjol1 lClcscopc)
telescope) and
allel image mol
mOlion
ion (measured
(measurcd wilh douhle heam
hcalll Iclcscopc).
telescope).

A vcrage
vcragc fClllpcraharc drop during dear
dcar nighl
night
Zcdoegal
Flalhill
F1:i1hill

4.2 0
5.X o

Tololo (Muller
(Mul!cr alld
al1d Mc
Me harry)
Tololo (Sloek)

1.3 0
I,X o

Avcraj;c Wiud Vcl"dly
1\1 Tololo higher Ihan a' Rockda!c
Rockd:i1c MI. a"d
alld llIueh highcr Iha"
Ihall a' Flathill and Zeckoegal.

AtnH)sl)hcric
AtnH)sl)heric

~I'ransparcllcy
~I'ransparellcy

For
f'or hOlh
bOlh Rockd:i1c MI. ;lIId
alld Tololo close
dosc 10 expect:i1io"
expect:i1ioll for pure Ray!cigh
Rayleigh se:lllerillg:
sealleril1g: vcry
very lilllc
lilile dust
conteni.
content.
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The Convenio with Chile
Proceeding next to Heckmann's account on his visit to hile, the ESO
Committee took note with mixed feelings. The Chairman of
01' the provisional
recommeneling to the EC appr val of
01' the
Finance ommittee, although recommending
reproacheel Heckmann to have
agreem nt with the Chilean government, reproached
01' the agreement should have been
exceeded hi authority: the text of
scrutinizeel and approved
scrutinized
approveel by the Provisional Finance Committee and EC
prior to signing, and, moreover, the igning should
shoulel have waited
waiteel 1'01'
for the
completion of
01' the ratifications of
01' the ESO Convention. On the other hand,
hanel,
anel admiration 1'01'
for the work done
the EC's Chairman expressed appreciation and
Walters. The EC then decided
decideel to submit the agreement
by Heckmann and Waiters.
1'01'
for endorsement at the first OLIIlCil
ouncil Meeting following the completion of
01' the
ratifications in Europe. (On February 5-6, 1964.)
Heckmann, although howing understanding 1'01'
for the objections from a
formal point of
01' view, must have felt
feit wrong d
eI by the reactions in the Ee.
EC. Let
me quote a relevant part of
01' the account in his book Kosmos, Sterne,
Weltmodelle, written a decade later [22]:

"- - - Mir werden heute noch die hettigsten
heftigsten Bedenken wach, ob damals
die Mitsprache bei der Textgestaltung von fiinf
/lint" europaischen
europäischen Regierungen,
iiberhaut t elwas
etwas
mindestens also fLinf, wahrscheinlich mehr, Ministerien, iiberhaul
anderes als einen Zeitverlust von Monaten oder Jahren eingebracht hatte.
hätte.
Die europi:iischen
europäischen Mitgliedsstaaten waren der empfangende, Chile war der
gebende Teil. - - - ".
Anyone who remembers the discouraging struggle within Europe 1'01'
for the
ESO Convention, le cribed
cribeel in the first chapter, will have under tan ling 1'01'
for
Heckmann's feelings ...
Heckmann's book throw interesting light on what had made such unexconsiderablc
pecteelly rapid
pectedly
rapiel concluding of the onvenio possible. It was to a considerable
extent due to influential person in his circle of friends and colleague.
colleague . In
order to appreciate
apprcciate this, one must remember that since long hilc
hile had
hael a
trong German component in its population and a stronger tradition of
01'
cultural relations with Germany than with other ESO countrie . Func01' German eIescent
descent could
coulel be encountered at important governmentionaries of
tal and
anel cultural posts in Chile, and
anel it was natural 1'01'
for these to sympathetically
support the plans submitteel
submitted by this energetic and
anel highly steemed scientist
from Germany. Two of these should be mentioned here: E. Heilmeier,
professor of
01' astronomy at the Universidad Cat61ica in Santiago, and
anel Father
Dr. B. Starischka, rector of
01' the German High-School (Liceo Aleman) in
antiago.
Ir
Tt was especially Dr. Starischka who paved the way 1'01'
for Heckmann's
approaches to gov rnment authorities. His role is not only acknowledged
acknowledgeel in
Heckmann's book, but also appears from an account
accoLlIlt he recently wrote at the
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suggcstion of
01' Dr. E. Geycr of
01' thc Hoher Li·t Obscrvatory and kindly passcd
01' the ministcrs in thc governmcnt of
01' thc thcn
on by thc latter to me. Scvcral of
Jorge Allcssandri
Allcssanelri wcrc alumni of
01' Starischka's School, including
inclueling
Prcsidcnt large
01' thc Interior and
ancl of
01' ultural Affairs
Allairs and
anel the Minister of
01' "Ticrras y
those of
woulel bc invaluable for thc acquisition of
01' thc
Colonisacioncs" whosc support would
inclueling that of
01' the Prcsident
Prcsielent (an
ESO territory. At all thcsc levels, including
cngincer by schooling) strong sympathy for thc projcct was rapielly
rapidly arouscel.
arouscd.
Howcver, Chile was up for new clcctions by thc end
enel of
01' 1964, and a change in
01' thc governmcnt was cxpccted.
cxpccteel. Hcckmann was urged I'rom
from
thc constitution of
sielcs, including diplomatic oncs, to strike whilc the iron was hot.
many sidcs,

The Relation to AURA
Not only thc EC was takcn by surprise, so was thc AURA Board.
Contrary to Heckmann's promisc, AURA had
hael had
hael no opportunity to commcnt on thc draft tcxt of
01' thc Convcnio. Disappointmcnt was cxpre scd by
AURA's Prcsident, e1monelson,
dmondson, in a Icttcr to Hcckmann of
01' Novcmbcr 27,
1963 l23]. This letter crosscd
crosscel onc of
01' Hcckmann of
01' Novcmbcr 29 in which
wh ich he
offercd cxplanations wh
which
ich - at least to thc author of
01' this articlc - do
e10 not
sound
sounel very convincing l24].
The failurc to arrivc at an arrangemcnt by which the AURA and
anel ESO
ercctcd in closc
c10sc proximity causcd disappointmcnt at
Observatorics would be ercctcel
thc C mccting of
01' Novcmbcr J 5, 1963, particularly with it· Chairman, Oort.
On Novcmbcr 17, Oort cxprcsscd deep
e1eep concern about thc developmcnts in
Eelmonelson and
anel Mayall l23]. On Novembcr 21, the eve of
01' the
Ictters to Edmondson
AURA
01' November 22 in Tucson, he madc
maelc a
A U RA Exccutive ommittcc mceting of
long telcphonc call to Mayall,
Mayali, with Edmondson
Eelmonelson and Wildt listening in l24],
and
anel followeel
followed up with Ictters to Mayall of
01' Novcmber 21 and
anel 22. Howevcr,
thesc letters openeelno
opened no fresh I oints of
01' view. Mcanwhile, this AURA Board
hael adoptcd
aeloptcel a rcsolution to thc cffect that, in vicw of
01' establishcd
mecting had
AURA policy with regard to Kitt Pcak, now to be extcndcd
extcnelcd to their IntcrAmcrican Observatory in Chilc, salc of
01' AURA propcrty should bc virtually
impossible. Although the resolution diel
did not mention SO, its implication
was clear. In his lettcr to Oort, Chairman of
01' thc ~C, of
01' Novembcr 26, 1963,
in which
wh ich Edmondson
Edmonelson communicatcs thc tcxt of
01' thc rcsolution, hc adds
aelels "I
hope Ihis
this resolution will c1Brify our position to the ESO Council." [25].
Although somc tcmporary stiffcning of
01' thc rclation bctwccn AURA and
anel
denied, nor a 'hadow
'haelow on thc high expcctations of
01' intimatc
ESO cannot be e1enieel,
collaboration, adesire
a desire rcmaincd
rcmaincel on thc part of
01' both to continue thc ncgotia!:ions.
01' Novembcr 27 in reply to Oort's Icttcrs
Ict:tcrs mentioned
mentioneel
tions. Mayall's Icttcr of
bcfore concludcs with thc statcment "With the obllious goodwill/hM
goodwill thM exisls
exists
before
bctween BII pBrties, I see no reason why we CBnnot come to
/0 Bn Bgreemen/
Bgreement
bc/ween
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acceptable
foremost in
aeeeptable to
fO all interested parties. For my part. I lIy to keep I"oremost
mind the velY desirable objective 01"
of iI close
c/ose community 01"
of ast ronomers. who
scientific discussions with their neighbouring
would beneIlt
benefit very much
woulcl
n1Llch hy scientille
colleagues. I think this situation is especially important to have in a remote
ilrea like that in Northern Chile . ., 1261. It is also worth mentioning at
ut this
point, that throughout the whole period of
01' contacts between Heckmann and
anel
Edmondson,
Eelmondson, elating
dating from well
weil bcfore
before Ileckmann's activities 1'01'
for ESO till the
time of
01' his death in 1983, a relationship of
01' close personal friendship
frienelship existed
between the two, not perturbed by the wrinkle in the form't1 I' lation between
the two organizations 127J.
Negotiations between SO and
anel UR were continued on the occasion of
a visit of representatives of
01' AUR
and
RSO to Europe. They met ~SO
representati cs
es on January 21, 1964 in Paris. The meeting had
hael been preceded
preceeled
by informal consultation between Heckmann and
anel Mayall in December 128J.
It arrived
arriveel at a elran
draft cooperation
eooperation agreement between AURA and
anel ESO
"- - - c/esirous
clesirous to arrive at
al an efficient
elf/eient coordination
coorclination in the exploitation 01"
of
their Observatories in Chile - - -" and it agreed - pending
peneling approval by
AURA Board
Boarel and
anel -SO OLlIlcil
ouncil - on a number of
01' recommendations
reeommendations which
implied that AURA would be willing to sell
seil to ESO prOI erty on
essentially implieel
their area south of Morado,
Moraelo, possibly extending
exteneling to the southern border of the
AURA e1omain,
domain, including
inclueling inchado but excluding
exclueling in first instance Pach6n
(in which
wh ich AI SO was interested),
interesteeI), It also tated that, might Morado
Moraelo or
01'
Pach6n prove superior to any of
01' the other site', ESO be allowed
alloweel to erect its
Monlelo or
01' Pach6n on a restricted 'lrea l291, The
largest instrument on Morado
AURA Executive ommittee approved
approveel the agreement on January 31 l30J,
and
anel so did
diel the ESO OLIIlCil
ouncil in its first "legal" meeting on February 5 and
anel 6,
1964. Thus, the roael
road remained open 1'01'
for further shaping close collaboration
between A
AURA
U RA and
anel
and there was a concensus of opinion among the
dl"lft agreement with AURA balanced
balanceel in a satisfactory
E 0 Council that the elnft
anel independence,
inelepenelence,
manner co-operation and
Meanwhile, however, there had
hael been for some time already
alreaely an undercurunelercurindepenelent
rent in the internal SO deliberation' favouring a still more independent
'Ielvocated particularly from the siele
side of
01' the government
position. This was 'tdvocated
repre entative'; such greater independence
inelependence might be preferred
preferreel even at the
delay in the operations anel
and higher investment expense' 131 J.
cost of more elelay

ESO Chooses La Silla
In preparation for the final elccision
decision on the ite, the February 1964 Council
Rösch (also
meeting appointed
appointeel a working group consisting of ehrenbach, Rosch
from France, Rosch
Rösch had
hael succeeded
succeeeleel iedentopf
ieelentopf as hairman of
01' the committee
1'01'
for the evaluation of the site tests) and
anel Muller, together with Heckmann. Its
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as'i 'nment was, to have a new look at Cinchado
aS'i
Cinchaelo and
anel other sitc' within the
AURA e10main
domain as well
weil as in the general vicinity. By letter of
01' February 20,
1964, Oort informed
informeel e1mondson
dmondson about the decision
elccision l32J. Heckmann left on
March 181'01'
18 for hile where Muller joinecl
joined him and so did. 1'01'
for part of
01' the time,
returneel to Europe at the cnd
enel of
01' pril. During
Fehrenbach and Rbsch.
Räsch. He returned
his stay Heckmann reported to Oort in two long lett rs, of
01' March 30 and
anel
April 21 1331.
Thesc two Ietters
letters arc
are of
01' considerable interest 1'01'
for proper understanding of
01'
the developments 'oon leading to the choice, not of
01' a sit within the AUR
domain, but of
01' onc
one that came only rather late in the picture. I summarizc
here the most relevant points.
01' these letter', after bridly
bricfly reporting on his isits to the
In the first of
AUR area and
ancl AURA Headquarters in La Serena with Muller and Rbsch.
Räsch.
including talks to Stock, Heckmann, reflecting on the earlier discussions with
Mayali, states that he may have interpreteel
Mayall,
interpreted these erroneously; that once
AUI A had acquired
acquireel its extensive property and
ancl resolveel
resolved to invite others Iike
like
ESO to "share its fuek".
luck". it must have appeared presumptuous and
anel unnatural
woulcl approach it about sale of
01' part of
01' thi'
to AURA if such parties would
territory, and
anel that AURA's agreeing, in Paris, to such sale was a special
01' course. However, according
accoreling to
concession an I by no means a matter of
Heckmann, even then a certain restriction on the part of
01'
RA would
woulel
remain because in 'everal respects, particularly in the context of
01' the construction activities, ESO would
woulel necessarily have to adjust
aeljust itself to AURA
rules. Rdlecting next on the philosophy of
01' A R -ESO collaboration,
Heckmann wonders what this would
woulcl amount to in practice: observers at work
during the night would
woulel have little time to meet, and
anel at Headquarters only few
astronomcrs would be present at any given moment. Sharing costs in practice
astronomers
probably would
woulcl not really lead
leael to apl reciable reduction.
reduction . ..
n I he other
hand, it should be in such matters
mattcrs as joint observing programmes, joint
colloquia and
anel 'eminars, possibly at the University of
01' hile in antiago - not
01' the Observatories - that collaboration
reälly requiring physical proximity of
really
shoulel take shape.
should
The second
seconel letter reports, among other items, on the selection of
01' three
01' inspection by helicopter and by car and
mountains which
wh ich on the basis of
photograph . were left 1'01'
for further investigation: Guatulame, Southaerial photograph'
East of
01' Ovalle;
Ova lie; Cinchado
Cinchaelo on A
AURA
U RA territory; and
anel inchado-North. The
positions of
01' the three arc
are markeel
marked on the maps. The last onc
one of
01' the three
onc from the point of
01' view of
01'
turneel out to be the most intere ·ting one
turned
accessibility, c1imatology
climatology (dry),
(e1ry), proximity of
01' a ['Jat
flat area to be used 1'01'
for a
anel the fact that it was government property and
anel hence
laneling strip, and
landing
probably obtainable without complication. Let me quote ome parts of
01' this
letter of
01' April 21, 1964:
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Lookillg for a site, Mm·cI11964.
Röseh and
In March 1964 Heckmann and Muller, together with, first. .lean R6seh
cxplored a variety of
oF potential sites f'or
for the
later with Charles Fehrenbach, explored
ESO ObserlliHOIY in the Andes Mounti:lins in the general neighbourhood of
of'
La Serena. Among these were the mountains Cinchado within the AURA
terrilOlY, south-west of erro Tololo, El
EI Cigante
Gigante about 40 km south-east of
of'
Cuatulame 70 km SOL/th
south of
of'Tololo.
Tololo. On these three photographs
Tololo, and Guatulame
we sce:
wc
sec:
Jen,
len, top: Heckmann. the driver, Mrs. J-Jeckmann and Muller with in the
El Gigante
Cigante (over 3000 m high); Jen,
len, bottom: Muller with in the
background EI
GUi:1tulame; rigilt: R6sch
Rösch and MUller
Muller in ti'ont
hont of
of' Cinchado.
background Cuatulame;
R6sch.
From photographs made available to the EHPA by./. Rösch.
6\
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"Lieber fan:
Un 'ere Tiitigkeit hier beginnt <lLIszuklingen. lie
lIe werden in diesel'
dieser Woche
wieder nach urop<1 !1iegen.
l1iegen. - - - Ich gl<1ube, wir konnen
können mit unserer Arbeit
zufrieden sein, und hoffentlich i·t es
cs del'
der Council auch. - --Ocr
Der interessanteste Berg 'cheint uns bisher Cinclwdo- ord zu sein. ca.
100 km
NO von La Serena. - - - erreichbar von der schne/lell
se/mc/len
Straße. - - - Ohne Dich zu
Panamericilrw
Panamericillw auf C<1. 35 km sehr primitiver Stralk.
fragen. haben
Iwben Fehrenbach und ich uns l'iir berechtigt gehalten.
gelwhen. Muller zu
ermiichtigen. auf dem Ber~ vorhiufige Arbeiten zu beginnen. Wir haben
Iwben
Luftbilder bekommen un I werden eine Karte herstellen lassen. 2um
Zum CounCOLlllcil-Meetin~ werden wir SChOll
cil-Meetin~
schon mchr
mehr wissen. Fehrenbach und ich
ieh IwlJen den
indruck. daB der
cin groBer Gliiek
Chick [;/11 ist. - - -".
del' Berg ein
The name we now use 1'01'
for Ihis
this mountain: La Silla.
Heckmann reported at the Council meeting of
01' May 26 and 27, 1964.
OLIIlCil
ouncil resolved to choose La Silla provided reasonable solutions could be
found 1'01'
for the provision of
01' water and 1'01'
for the question of
01' the mining rights,
and if the price would be acceptable; it accordingly authorized Heckmann to
ent I' negotiations. Naturally, al'o the relation to AURA was discussed.
Heckmann reported on a discussion
disCLlssion on Tololo with AURA representatives
Mayali, in
on April 12, and on a later discussion between Fehrenbach and Mayall,
wh ich full understanding 1'01'
which
for ESO's intere·t in alternative solutions was
expressed. Oort informed Edmondson on the decision of
01' the
SO ouncil by
letter of
01' June 12, 1964, with copy and accompanying letter to Mayall.
Mayai!. From
the last onc
one J quote: "- - - Persona/ly
Personally I <1m disappointed that
thai this deeision
decision

will make our relations in hile
hilc less intimate clwn they
chey would have been if
our ob 'ervacorie
'ervatorie . eould
could Iwve been erected
ereeted on MOUldo.
Momdo. as had
Iwd beeil
been provision<1l1y pl<lIlned during our be<wtilLll
be<wtilLrl eommon
common trip. last year. But. eonsidconsidering the eireum
circum t<1nces
t<1nees as they have gradually developed. 1 believe that the
eour
Iwve now decided on, may be the best. - - -". Mayall,
Mayali, in his reply
cour e we have
of
01' June 20, expressed the same feelings. From Edmond on's reply of
01' ./uly
.July 7,
!ct
let me quote: "- - - [sec
[see no reason why there should not be frequent eOlltact
contact

between
betweell ESO <1nd
and A
AURA
URA astronomers.
astrollomers. even though ESO locate
loeate outside of
conlaets will develop in <1 velY
very
the AURA domain. 1 um
am sure that uch con/acts
natural way. - - -'·[34J.
lw/ural
As wc
we know now, the condition' iml osed by OLIIlCil
ouncil were 'atisfactorily
met by Heckmann's subsequent negotiations, and so the decision of
01' the
ouncil meeting on May 26, 1964, did imply the final choice 1'01'
for ESO's site:
La Silla.
With many suitable mountains in the Andes around La crena,
erena, how had
the working group arrived at narrowing down the choice to La ilia
illa and
Guatulame, besides Cinchado ur on the AURA property? The basic idea,
as described by Heckmann 135J was, to look first of
01' all 1'01'
for government
property, as this would facilitate the negotiations 1'01'
for purchasing, especially in
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FilSt
First photogmph 01' Lil
La Sillil,
Silla, ulken
taken hom the top in North- Westerly elireetion,
direction, IJy
hy
J-feekmill1n
J-feekmil/1I1 011
on the oeeilsiol1
oeeasioll 01' his Ii'rst
li'rst landing
lil11e1ing on Lil
La Sillil
Silla in the compilny
company 01'
Fehrenhach ilnel
and Muller
Mullcr in April 196-1. In
111 the 1'0regrou/l(I
foregrou/l(l the helicopter milele
made
FehrenIJilch
ilvilililble
available by the Chileiln
Chilean Air Force, Behinel
Behind the helicopter is the knoll which Ii'rst
li'rst
cilrried
carried only the wilter
water tanks ilnd
and now iliso
also the New Tecl1l1010gy
Technology Telescope. Behind
ridge 011 which nO\l'
now most 01' the tclescope
telescope pilrk
park is located.
Reproduced {i'om
this, the rielge
locil/ed. ReproelLlced
li'om
two pholOgrilphs
photographs in the ESO Photographie
Photographic Archives storeel
stored in iln
an envelope milrkeel
marked
"J-felikopternug
I-1eckmann's hilndwriting.
handwriting. From these two pholOphoto"J-felikopterfJuf]. April 196-1" in I-1eckmilnn's
and right hilnd
hand Pilrt
part 01' the view, the
0 Inl'ormiltion
Information Service
gml hs, covering the left
lel't ilnd
II mduced
roduced this uninterrupteel
uninterrupted pilnomnw.
panOmmil.

view of
01' the recently concluded Convenio, Rbsch,
Rösch, according to Heckmann,
managed 10
to borrow from the Ministerio
MinisIerio de Tierra y 010nisaci6n a unique
atlas, 'cale I : 200,00001'
200,000 of ,.11 governmenl
government property, From it they selected
selecled the
two new sites and they obtained further information on water source and
mining activity from maps of
01' the In ·tituto de Inve'tigaciones
Inve ,tigaciones Geol6gica',
loser inspection of
01' the ites was done by mean of
01' a helicoptcr
hclicopter put at their
di 'po 'al by the Chilean Air Force.
Reviewing these developments, the reader may be surprised by the abs01' a thorough test or
01' La Silla bcfore
before it was adopted by ESO.
ESQ.
ndrc
ence or
Muller remind' me or
01' the conviction established atthat
at that time by Stock's te ·ts:
erena area at the level 2000 to 3000
almost any mountain top in the La crena
metres,
ll1etres, well
weil isolated from the 'urrounding peaks, should be adequate. The
almost universal properly of
01' the near-absence of
01' temperature drop during
the night on these 1l10untain
mountain tops virtually guarantees gooel
good seeing quality.
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A compari on of seeing between La ilia
illa and Morado wa carried out in
the context f CARSO'
ite urvey in 1966/67 by .lohn
John B. Irwin
lrwin and
reporte I in SO Bulletin No. 3. ~quality of seeing conditions on the two
sites, confirming the above expectation, i implicit in Irwin's
(Twin's Table I.
Explicit is ./ohn's
John's prai e of
oE ESO's "meals Ihal
that are the
lhe envy 01'
or fhe
the Moraclo
ob ervers ".
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IV. COUNCIL AND DIRECTORATE SET TO WORK;
THE INITIAL PROGRAMME OF MIDDLE-SIZE
TELESCOPES
.. Es
£s \viirde
IViirde mir al'lohnende Aufgabe
Aul"gabe er cheil1en.
cheinen. den Rest
meines
wis 'enschal"tlichen
'enschaftlichen Leben dem Aufbau
Au/bau de ESO
£SO zu widmen."
widmen.··
mcines IVis
From
Frolll a !elter
leiter of
01' . Heckmann
Hecklllann [0.1.
to.J. H. Dart
Dort of
01' December
Decelllber I, 1961.

Introdllction
Introduction
Once the ESO ConvenLion
Convention had been signed, in OcLober
October 1962, and the
ratification'
'ight (completed .January
January 1964), many activitie'
ratificaLion' were in 'ighL
developed: by Lhe
the SO ouncil, Lhe
the now "legal" succe' or
01' of
01' the ESO
Committee, and by the SO DirecLorate
Directorate headed by Heckmann. In the
CommiLtee,
cribe
be development· over Lhe
the 'ix
the next two chapter' I shall de cri
present and Lhe
illa in the
years which followed, leading to the dedication ceremonies on La ilia
01' 1969. These ceremonies marked the completion of
01' what
wh at we may
spring of
now call ESO's first phase.
disLinguish two main lines. In Europe: building
In Lhese
these developments we distinguish
up SO's organizational ·tructure
·trucLure including financial, personnel,
personncl, legal and
weil as the design and construction
construcLion of
01' telescopes and
many other
oLher matters
mattcrs as well
auxiliary instrumentation of
01' the "Initial Programme" dcfined
defined in the onven01' infrastructure
infrastrucLure and constructions;
Lion.
tion. In hile: the extensive programme of
building up the Observatory on La Silla and the facilities
faciliLies in Santiago
SanLiago and La
the
Serena. In the present
presenL chapter
chapLer we deal with activities in mope, and in Lhe
two following chapters Lurn
turn Lo
to Lhose
those in Chile.

Heckmann Becomes ESO's First Director, November 1962
The need 1'01'
for executive leadership was fell
feIL soon after Lhe
the SO ommittee
had undertaken
underLaken to realize the ESO project, but particularly so in the late
laLe
1950's, and names of
01' candidates
candidatcs were proposed.
proposcd. The most
moSL obvious choice
was harles Fehrenbach, in view of
01' his accomplishments in instrumentation
and in building up the Haute-Provence Observatory.
ObservaLory. However, Lhe
the e and
other
for him Lo
to accept.
accepL.
oLher obligation' in French astronomy made it impossible 1'01'
As a second possibility my name wa' mentioned,
menLioned, but obligations with regard
01' the Kapteyn Laboratory assumed i,i 1957 made me,
to the directorship of
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too, refrain; instead r took
tobk over the Secretariat
Seeretariat of
01' the ESO Committee from
Bannier from early 1959 [I]. This was a temporary solution, and
anel the need 1'01'
for
a e1irector
director remaineel.
remained.
The solution was found when in the course of
01' 1961 Otto Heckmann, a
member of the ESO Committee, appeared to seriously consider
consieler a suggestion,
sieles, to take the task upon himself.
himsel!'. The matter was
maele from various sides,
made
anel Fehrenbach during their joint visit to American
discusseel between him and
discussed
observatories in the summer of
01' 1961 to which we shall return below [2]. Soon
after this, responding to aremark
a remark in a letter of
01' Oort, Chairman of
01' the EC, of
November 27,1961, Heckmann wrote on December I, 1961 [3]:

,,- - - Es würde
wiirde mir als lohnende Aufgabe erscheinen, den Rest meines
wissenschafUichen
Aufbau des ESO ZLI
zu widmen. Da ich i:lber mit
wissenschaftlichen Lebens dem ALlfbaLl
der Universität
fest verknüpft
Universitat Hamburg
HambLlrg und
Llnd der HambLIIger Sternwarte sehr {est
verkniipt"t
_".
bin, so ist die LosLlng
Lösung dieser alten BindLlngen
Bindungen schwierig - - -".
In the meeting of
01' the EC of .Iune 18, 1962, Heckmann accepted, first for
one year only, from November 1,
I, 1962, and subsequentlyon
subsequently on a long-term
basis. Heckmann was then 60 years old.
olel. He put his shoulders
shoulelers under
uneler the ESO
task until his retirement per January 1,1970: determinedly, and with plenty
of
01' drive. After the necessary preparations
preparatiöns he felt
feit ready for the job in the
01' April 17, 1963, signed by Bannier
spring of 1963, so that by circular letter of
and Heckmann, executive authority and financial responsibility were trans01' the EC to Heckmann as
ferred per May 1,1963 from Bannier as Treasurer of
fen'ed
Director [4]'
[4].
Heckmann's first associate at Directorate level was Andre
Andrc Muller who had
anel next in Chile.
been heavily involved in the site tests, first in South Africa and
As Superintendent 1'01'
for Chile his main responsibility would become
becomc the
01' the extensive construction programmes. Muller's employment
supervision of
as an associate of
01' Heckmann started per January I, 1963, but since at that
time ESO did not yet possess the administrative set-up for formalizing the
appointment, he first remained on the payroll of
01' the University of
01' Groningen
to whom ESO reimbursed his salary [5]. Muller was the first stall
staff member to
become permanently employed by ESO.
I, 1963,Heckmann
1963, I-/eckmann appointed the accountant H. W. Marck, and
ancl
Per April 1,
the next appointee - apart from temporary secretarial help - was .I. Bloemkolk as Manager per October I, 1963 [6]. Bloemkolk's assignment was meant
to be in Chile, but it was fairly soon changed into one covering the
administrative business of
01' the Director's Office. Another important appointment was that of
01' .loran
.IÖran Ramberg as Assistant Director per November I,
1963. A
Astall
staff member of Stockholm Observatory, Ramberg had
hael since
November 1961 contributed
contributeel to the e1evelopment
development of
01' ESO as a Secretary of
01' the
Instrumentation Committee, the role of
01' which
wh ich will be e1escribeel
described below. He
would become Heckmann's right hand in the e1evelopment
development of
01' instrumentaanel builelings.
tion and
buildings.
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After
Afler Ihc
thc ralificalions,
ratifications, from carly 1964, SO stall undcrwcnl
undcrwcnt rapid growth
which wc shall not follow in dctail; wc will have occasion to rclcr
rctcr 10
to ccrtain
slaff
staff mcmbcrs individually
inelividually in thc conlcxt
contcxt of
01' Ihcir
thcir tasks. This may bc Ihc
thc
propcr occasion, Ihough,
though, 10
to acknowledgc thc deelicatcd
dedicatcd rolc of
01' OUo
011O Hcckmann's wifc,
wil"c, .Iohanna
Johanna ("Hanna") Heckmann-Topfmcicr who c10scly accomhusbanel in almo·t
almo·1 all arcas of
01' his comprchcnsivc task, and
anel
panicd hcr husband
thcrcby bccamc intimatcly acquaintcd
acquainlcel with the SO projccl. Whercas at
uscel to lakc
takc an
formal occasions she rcmaincd in the background, ·hc uscd
apprcciablc ·hare in thc daily administrative chorcs of thc Officc; cncrgctic,
chccrful - and,
anel, as an unpaid
unpaiel cmployec, not without
wiLilOut a bit of
01' cmbarrassmcnt
1'01'
for Council ...

Council and
ami Finance Committee
COInmittee
Articlc V of
01' Ihc
thc ESO Convcnlion
Convcntion dcfines
dcl"ines thc conslitulion
constitution and
anellasks
tasks of
01" thc
Council. It consists
consisls of
01" two e1clcgalcs
dclcgatcs pcr
pCI' Membcr Statc of
01" whom al
at Icast
Icasl onc
astronomcl'. Thc ·inancial Protocol auachcd
allachcd 10
to Ihc
thc onvcntion
should bc an astronomcr.
(and
(anel rdcrrcel
refcrrcd to in its
ils Art.
Ar\. V. 2. b.) e1dincs
defincs thc con ·tilulion
·titution and lask
task of
01" thc
(hcnceforth to bc dcnotcd by F ). IL is, ncxt 10
to Council,
Financc ommittec (hcncdorth
thc mo·t
mo·1 authoritative administrative
aelministrative body. Contrary to olhcr
othcr committecs
wh ich thc mcmbcrship is dctermincd
thaI help ruling the organization and for which
that
by ouncil (Iikc for in·lancc
in·tancc Ihc
thc Instrumcntation ommitlcc) mcmbcrs of
01'
thc Financc ommiltcc
ommittcc arc govcrnmcnt rcprescntativcs (Arl. III
II1 of
01" Fin.
Prol.), onc pcr
pCI' Mcmbcr St·ltC,
SI·IIC, and
ancl Ihereby
thereby form thc e1ircct
dircct link to thc
nalional
dccision i lakcn
takcn by Council
national financial authorities. 0 major financial e1ccision
wilhoul
without having bccn submillcd
submiucd first 10
to thc Fe. Council policy and
anel FC's
intimatcly intcrwovcn.
counscl havc always bc n inlimalcly
Anncx 5 A givcs Ihe
the datcs and placcs of
01' thc mcctings
mcclings and Ihc
thc namcs of
01' thc
Prcsielcnl of
Prcsidcnt
01' ouncil and
anel of
01' Ihc
thc
ovcr thc pcriod cnding with thc year
1969. Thc first Council Mccting, held
helel in Ihc
thc rcnch Mini Iry
try of
01' Forcign
Affairs
Allairs righl
right aftcr thc ratifications
ralifications of
01' thc onvcntion, took placc on Fcbruary
5 and
anel 6, 1964 and elcctcd
elcclcel .I.
J. H. Oort as its
ils first
firsl Prcsident.
Prcsiden\. Oort
001'1 rcsigned
rcsigneel from
meeting of
01' .Iune
June 1965,
1965,10
to bc succccdcd by ßcrtil
Bcrtil
this officc at thc Stockholm meeling
Lindblad
Lindblael - an clcclion
clcction honouring Lindblad's importanl
important conlribulion
contribution to thc
crcalion
crcation of
01' ESO. Unfortunalcly,
Unfortunatcly, on .Iunc
Junc 25 Lindblad
Linelblad passcd away, aftcr
which Oort again chaircd Ihc
thc ouncil Mccting on Nov. 30/Dcc. 1,1965. This
mccling
mccting clcctcd
clcclcel G. W. Funkc, Ihc
thc non-astronomical wcdish Council dclce1c1cgatc as Presidcnt. Aftcr Funkc had complctcd
complctcel his threc ycars in officc - thc
maximum tcrm allowed
alloweel by Ihc
thc Convcnlion
Convcntion - thc Council in its mceting of
01'
Dcc. 3 and 4, 1968 elect
electcd
cd as Prcsidcnt
Prcsielcnt thc non-astronomical dclcgate from
thc Ncthcrhnds,
Ncthcrhnels,.I.
.I. H. ßannicr.
Bannicr.
Thc first mccting of
01' Ihc
thc F look
took place on Fcbruary 6, 1964 at
al Paris,

rc
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Sec()IIC/ Meetillg 01'
Sec()IICI
of tlle
the ESO COIJlld/,
CO/md/, with
lI'itll tlleir
their ;IC/vi.mrs
;IClvi.mrs Oll
011 May 26-27, 196-1, :It
Observ:ltoirc (Ic
(/c H:llltc-/Jrovcllce.

From leli 10
to right:
Top photograph:./.
pholograph:./. H. Bannier, M. Deloz, K. Waiters
Wallers (legal advisor 10
to the
Ihe Direclor)
Director) .
./. Ramberg, O. Heckmann, .I. H. Oort.
801l0m
laI' Dcnmark), ./.
BOllom photograph:
pholograph: 13.
B. Lindblad,
Linclblacl, G. Funke. A. Reiz (Observer for
Rösch, A. 13laauw.
Rosch,
Blaauw.
The Top photograph
pholograph is part of the
Ihe ESO Historical Archives contributed
contributecl by././-I.
by./.I-I.
13annier,
Bannier, the
Ihe 130llom
BOllom onc
one was contributed
contrilmled by the author.
aUlhol'. Most likcly, more photographs of the
fhe session were taken ...
. ..

illllllccliatcly
immediately following the
thc first ouncil Mccting.
Meeting. Its first Pre
Prc ident
iclcnt was J. H.
Bannicr,
Bannier, who was in officc
office until hc
he assulllccl
assumed the Prcsiclcncy
Presidency of
01' the
thc ouncil in
Dccclllbcr
December 1968. Hc
He was succeeded
succccclccl as Fe President
Presiclcnt by the
thc Gcrlllan
German govcrngovernIllcnt
ment c1clcgatc
delegate K. F. Scheidemann.
Schciclclllann.
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Earliest Developments in Instrumentation
Of
01' thc many tasks facing Council and
anel Dircctoratc in Europc, thc e1cvclopdcvclopmcnt and
anel rcalization of
01' thc obscrvational cquipmcnt was thc ccntral onc.
From thc outsct it had
hael bccn agrccel
agrccd that in accorelancc
accordancc with Baadc's
Baaelc's proposal,
thc nuclcus of
01' thc cquipmcnt should
shoulel bc a powcrful rcflcctor
rcncctor and a largc
chmidt tclc ·copc. For thc first onc, thc natural cxamplc was thc 120-inch
chmielt
reflcctor
rencctor of
01' Lick Obscrvatory with its up-to-date
up-to-e1ate dcsign by thc Lick stalT.
stafr. 11
camc into regular operation in Fcbruary 1960 17J. Aiming at a stilllargcr sizc
01' thc Mt. Palomar 200-inch (in rcgular opcration sincc
such as that of
woulel havc bccn too ambitious 1'01'
for E 0; cxcccding
cxccceling thc
o cmbcr 194918]) would
01' thc Mt. Wilson 100-inch,
lOO-inch, thc Icaeling
lcading instrumcnt of
01' thc past dccadcs,
dccaelcs,
sizc of
Schmielt woulel
would bc an cs cntial auxiliary:
was an intcrcsting proposition. Thc Schmidt
thc Palomar Schmidt,
Schmielt, in opcration sincc January 1949 19] had
hael proven to be
inelispcn
indispcn 'ablc as survcy instrumcnt for thc work with thc largc tclcscopcs.
For both instrumcnts, thc dcsign might bc copicd and thu' timc an I co'ts
co 'ts bc
woulel prdcr
prcl'cr modificd
moelil'icd ·olutions.
savcd.
savcel. Wc shall scc, though, that SO would
third instrumcnt, thc first mccting of
01' thc E 0 ommittcc, in ./unc
.Iunc
As a thirel
1953, proposcd a mcridian
mcrielian circlc, although a trong tradition in positional
e1id cxist in thc outhcrn Hcmisphcrc, cstablishcd
cstablishcel by the Obscrastronomy did
01' thc apc and
anel in South Amcrica. Howcvcr, comparcd
comparcel to thc
vatorics of
Northcrn Hcmi 'phcrc thcir numbcr was too small. Morcovcr, positional
01' thc work of
01' scvcral uropcan obscrastronomy was a strong componcnt of
anel ovcrall coveragc of
01' the 'ky csscntial 1'01'
for thc cstablishmcnt of
01' thc
vatorics and
mcrielian circlc but a
funelamcntal rcfcrcncc systcm. As wc 'hall scc, not a mcridian
fundamcntal
modcrn altcrnativc would
woulel bc acquircd
acquircel by E 0: a Danjon astrolabc. Othcr
moelcrn
additionalmiddlc-sizc
aelelitionalmielellc-sizc instrumcnts, suggcstcd
suggcstcel at carly E mcetings, includcd
incluelcel
a copy of
01' thc Lick Doublc Astrograph and
anel a copy of
01' thc Marscillcs PO.
Only thc lattcr would
woulel latcr bc rcalizcd,
rcalizcel, it playcd
playcel a rolc in the sitc tcsts in
rcturn below to the furthcr
fUrlhcr sI ccificaSouth Africa (see chaptcr (1). Wc shall rctUl'n
01' thc middlc-sizc
mielellc-sizc instrument.
tion of
Thc principal conccrn of
01' the E in thc carly ycars was, howcvcr, a
liffcrcnt mattcr; it rcalizcd
rcalizcel that for thc further planning, both financially anel
and
as to timc schcdulc, it had to cngag cxpcrti c in telcscopc
tclcscopc dcsign, not
figurcel in thc C's e1clibcrations
dclibcrations
nccessarily by an astronomcr. Two namc' figurcd
alrcady
mieldlc 1950's: tho'c of
01' B.G. Hooghoudt and of
01' W.
alrcaely in thc middlc
Strcwinski, both wcll qualificd. Thc cnginccr Hooghoudt was rCSI onsiblc for
thc succcssful dcsign of
01' thc mechanical part of
01' thc Dwingeloo radio
raelio teletcleNcthcrlanel' which bccamc operational in 1956. Hc did
e1iel so as
scopc in thc Ncthcrland'
cmploycc of
01' thc funding
funeling foundation
founelation ZWO, thc dircctor of
01' which, Bannicr,
wa' prcp'lrcd
prcp'lrcel to makc Hooghoudt's 'crviccs availablc to ESO. Thc cngincer
W. Strcwin ki, an cmploycc of
01' thc firm of Hcidcnrcich
Hcielcnrcich 'wd
'mel Harbcck at
Hamburg, had bccn rcsponsiblc 1'01'
for thc dcsign and construction of
01' the
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Schmidt telescope recently acquired
aequired by the Hamburg-Bergedorf Observatory
under Heckmann's directorate. This tele'cope was completed in 1955 110],
IIOj,
after which Strewinsky created his own dcsig.n bureau.
bureall.
The EC's and Council's ideal would have been to engage both experts in
dose collaboration in the context of a design bureau, but attempts towards
close
this cnd
end were not successful. To some extent this was due to their very
different personalities and background, but there was also the dragging
uncertainty in the realization of
01' the ESO project in the early years which
forced the engineers to undertake other projects besides ESO. Concern
about the failure to build up a strong design bureau, first among the EC, then
lill. Eventually the
among Council, is a recurrent theme in their meetings llll.
two engineers became engaged in separate parts of the project.
projecL Hooghou It
collaborated in general logistic planning and became responsible for the
01' the I-m Photometric Telescope. He also, after
design and the construction of
a visit of
01' observatories in the United States, prepared for the May and
October 1957 meetings of
01' the EC areport
a report on design considerations for a
large telescope l121. Strewinski became deeply involved in the design and
construction of
01' the SO Schmidt telescope and in the early design stage of
01'
the large telescope, a natural follow-up of
01' his early close
dose collaboration with
Heckmann.

ESO's Oldest Committee, the Instrumentation Committee
In the earliest stage of
01' ESO, when striving towards the Convention and
conducting
condueting the site tests were the ~C's main concern, the question of the
future instrumentation was not yet prominent but the EC meeting of
01' July
1958 did appoint an Instrumentation Committee (henceforth denoted by IC)
consisting of
01' O.Heckmann, A. ouder, R. Coutrez and ./.
.J. Ramberg.
However, little progress was made during the following two years. In .July
./uly
1960 Fehrenbach was added to the IC and soon afterward, when the
favourablc, the lC became very active.
prospects for financing became more favourable,
01' January 3, J961 at Paris was henceforth
henccforth denoted as Number I
Its meeting of
in the long series to follow. Those up to the year 1970 are listed in Annex
4 A. The rapid succession of
01' meetings early in 1961 reflects the enhanced
JC soon created subcommittees for dealing with particular
partiCLJlar
activity. The IC
aspects of
01' the instrumentation; their meetings will not be systematically
recorded here.
By the time of
01' the completion of
01' the required ratifications of
01' the Convention, early 1964, the IC
JC had met twelve times. It· chairmanship alternated
between Heckmann and Fehrenbach until Heckmann became Director per
November 1,1962. From then on Fehrenbach chaired the IC,
JC, a task to which
he would dedicate himself over almost ten years, till 1972. The first Secretary
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On February 5-7, 1963,
J963, shortly f./lier
fiNer the ESO Convention hfld
hf./d been signed, the ESO
ommiuee at the invitation 01'
of the CERN Directorate
Direc/ofate held its 19th
19/h meeting in
CERN's Council Room. The photograph, tE/ken
tElken during a tour 01'
or the CERN
If.lbon/tories, shows:
L. P. Bourgeois (Belgium), 2. M. Deloz (Belgium), 3. A. Reiz (Denmf.lrk), 4. ??, 5.
G. W. Funke (Sweden), 6. .I. H. Bannier (Netherlands),
(Ne/herlands), 7. B. vf.ln Geelen (Netherlands), 8. W. Fricke (Germf.ln Federal Republic),
Republie), 9. C. Zi/1/ersehoon
Zi/1/erschoon (CERN), 10.
JO.
Ms. B. Rijken (ZWO, Netherlands), 11.
J1. A. B. Muller (Netherlf.lnds), 12. .f.rI.
.I.H. Oort
(Netherlands), 13. Ch. Fehrenbi:/ch
Fehrenbi:lch (France), 14. O. Heckmann (German Federal
Republic), 15. 11.
If. SiedentopF
Sieden topF (German Federal I~epublic), 16.
J6. ??, 17. B. Lindblad
(Sweden), 18. ??, 19.
J9. ??,20. Ms. 1'. Stuit (Kapteyn LaboratOl)',
LaboratOI)', Netherlands).
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of
01' the I was J. Ramberg who continued to act in this capacity until May
1966, long after he had joined the ESO Directorate.
Attempts to reconstruct the early proceedings of
01' the IC
JC are hampered by
the fact that the ESO Historical Archives do not (yet) contain the minutes of
01'
thc
the IC
JC meetings. Fortunately, many of
01' these minutes do form part of
01' the
01' the ESO Head of
01' Administration; lacking from these are minutes of
01'
Files of
meetings Nos. 3, 4, 5, 7 and 8 pertaining to the period April 1961 to .lune
.June
1962 but these are, of
01' course, interesting ones 1'01'
for the earlie·t developments.
fC's proceeding' Iresented
I resented
We therefore have to consult the reports on the ICs
at the meetings of
01' the C which in most cases are fairly detailed. Tnformation
is also contained in a number of
01' letters, 1'01'
for instance 1'01'
for meeting No. 3 in a
letter by M. Minnaert to Oort and Blaauw of
01' May 1,1961 l13J.
One of
01' the first things the IC
fC set out to do, was acquainting themselves
with instrumentation developments elsewhere in the world, especially in the
United States. This was in line with the policy the EC had stressed from the
beginning and which had led to Hooghoudt's 1957 report, and
ancl the EC was
encouraged by the generous way in which American institutes offered their
help in building up ESO. Thus, immediately after the Assembly of
01' the
International Astronomical Union in California in the summer of
01' 1961,
Heckmann and Fehrenbach made an extensive tour along observatories in
the Unite I States and Mexico and visited prominent a ·tronomers among
whoml.S. Bowen, N.U. Mayall,
Mayali, D. Shane, A.E. Whitford and G. Haro.
Their report ll41 was discussed at the 15th meeting of
01' the EC, in November
1961. It deal with questions of
01' telescope design, the choice of
01' the site, design
of
01' domes and, finally, with matters of
01' general policy. From this last section,
let me quote a few paragraphs:

"Nos amis amcricains ont cont'irme noIre
nolre opinion que la re ponsabilite
ponsabilitc de
toule hl construction doh
doit etre prise par les aslronomes. Cest
C'est c)cl nous de
Iccider les
Ics solutions de principe, d'accepter Cl'
cl' de contresigner tous
tOllS les plans.
lecider
reussite de nos collegues du Mont-Palomar s'expliqlle
s'explique en grande
- - - La rcussite
in time des astranomes
astronomes cl'
cl' des ingenieurs
ingcnieurs travaillant
partie par la collaboralion intime
cl' se
sc rcunissant
reunissant tres regulierement.
rcgulierement.
tous c)cl P~/sadena et
es
cs heureuses circonslances paraissent difficiles c)cl rcaliser
realiser par notre graupe
groupe
europcen.
eurapeen. Une collaboration f/ctive de
dc certains d'entre
d'cntre nous est ncanmoins
neanmoins
absolumenl
absolumcnl nccessaire.
necessaire.
11 taut creel'
crecr rapidement lln
un bureau d'lngenieurs - - -. La construction
constrllction
d'un Centre
cl' prabablcment
probablement d'un laboratoire d'oplique nous
nOlls para/t
Ccntre d'Eludes cl'
egalement
cgalement indi pensable. - - -".
The first paragnq
paragnlJ h stre ses the desirability of
01' the complete involvement of
01'
the astronomers themselves in design and construction, and reflects a change
in attitude sometimes encountered in previous telescope acquisition when
01' the ingenuity and responsibility was with the firm who
much more of
dclivered
tclescope, sometimes even "off the shelve".
delivered the telescope,
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The rcport
report also Icel
led to e1iscussion
discussion 01'
of' thc
the qucstion
question wilh
with whom thc
the ultimalc
ultimate
authority 1'01'
for e1ccisions
decisions on maltcrs
malters of
01' instrumentation should
shoulel be;
bc; with the IJ ,
or
01' with the
thc EC (or,
(01', latcr,
later, thc
the Council). This Icel
led to a task de
e1c 'cription 1'01'
for the
thc
consielcrablc e1cgrcc
degree of
01' authority lI5]:
liS]:
I implying a considerable

"- 1.
J. The 1C
JC prepares all
al! teehnieal
technical and f'inaneial aspects
aspeets or the instrumentation in order 10 enable the Council to take the neeessa,y decisions;
- 2. The IC
JC makes all
al! necessi'uy
necessi'Jly instrumental and technical decisions
within the fi"al11e or the budget and or the decisions or the Council. "
Based
Bascel on this task e1cscription,
description, the
thc Instrumentation Committce
Committee ha played
playcel
influential rolc
role in EO's
E O's carly
early e1cvelopmcnt.
development.
a vcry
very influcntial
Naturally, because
bccausc the
thc large
largc telescope
tclcscope and
anel the Schmidt
Schmielt form the
thc nuclcusnucleusthc raison d'ctre - of
the
01' ESO, lhcir
their history should
shoulel figure
figurc promincntly
prominently in these
thcsc
Yet, we shall in the
thc present
prcscnt articlc
article confine
confinc ourselves
oursclvcs to the
thc acquisircviews. Yct,
reviews.
01' the
thc middle-size
mielellc-size lclcscopcs
telescopes because
becausc thc'c
the'e constituted
constitutcel lhc
the outfit on La
tion of
startcel regular
rcgular opcration
operation in thc
the latc
late 1960's. Thc
The
Silla when
whcn the Observatory started
carly
early histories of
01' thc
the Schmielt
Schmidt and
anel thc
the Largc
Large Tclcscopc,
Telescope, both having bccomc
become
opcrational
thc course
coursc of
01' the
thc 1970's, will bc
be central
ccntral themes
thcmcs to be
bc
operational only in the
after If have elealt
dealt with thc
the phasc
phase concluelcel
concluded in 1969. For the
thc Schmidt,
Schmielt,
treated
trcateel aflcr
thcn also comprise
comprisc the impressive
imprcssivc associated
associatcel ,'urvey
,'urvcy projects.
projccts.
this will then

The Middle-Size Telescopes
Onc
One of
01' the
thc ICs
fC's first as 'ignments
'ignmcnts was the
thc specification
spccification of
01' lhe
the telescopes
tclescopcs
which, as part of
01' the "initial programme" of
01' the
thc onvcntion
onvention would
woulel be
bc
referred
rcfcrrcel to as:

"c. not more than three telescopes with il maximum aperwre
aperture or J meter;"
and
"d. a meridian circle;"
For two of
01' the three telescopes
telcscopes mentioned
mentioneel under
uneler (c) the I meeting of
01'
April 1961 arrived
arriveel at thc
the following recommendations:
recommenelations: onc
one tclescope
telescope designed
e1esigneel
primarily 1'01'
for photo-electric photometry - it would
woulel become known as the
Photometric Telescope - and
ancl one telescope
telescopc designed
e1esigneel primarily 1'01'
for spectrose1eal
copic work - to become the Spectrographic Telescope. We shall first deal
with these two, and
anel sub. cqucntly
equently sce
see how thc
the lwo
two remaining items were filled
filleel
in with the GPO and
anel the Astrolabe.
Astrolabc.
The procedure
proceelure chosen by the IC
JC 1'01'
for the realization
rcalization of
01' these two instruinteresting way ESO's international character.
charactcr. It
IL
ments reflects in an intcrcsting
"planted"
"planteeI" the planning and
anel construction in the
thc fertile soil of
01' the various
national interests. Thus, the Photometric Telescope
Telcscopc became a concern of
01'
astronomcrs in the Netherlands,
astronomers
Netherlanels, especially of
01' those of
01' the Kapteyn Laboratory at Groningen where photo-electric photometry was being e1evclol
develol ed
cel by
anel collaborators. Also involved
involveel in this project was M. Minnaert
./. Borgman and
of
01' Utrecht who, with Borgman, acted
actcel as liaison with the le.
Je. Similarly, the
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pcctrographic Telescop was e1elegated
delegated to French astronomy, e 'pecially to
the group around
arounel Ch. Fehrenbach at Marseilles and
anel the Haute Provence
01' the chmidt Telescope, to be described
describeel
bservatory. (The early planning of
later, under the supervi 'ion of
01' Bergedorf
Bergeelorf Ob ervatory's director, I eckmann,
eck mann,
01' the EC to delegate
elclegate e1evelopment
development and
anel
reflects this same policy.) The policy of
01' the mielellemiddle- 'ize tele cope to the above groups al'o resulted
resulteel
realization of
from a wish of
01' the
C, to gain experience with e1ifferent
different firms which might
become useful
uscful 1'01'
for the construction of
01' the large telescope 116].

The I-Metre Photometric
Photometrie Telescope
arly 1961 the group involved
involveel at the Kapteyn Laboratory formulated
formulateel the
for the design
e1esign of this telescope 1171:
most es ential specification' 1'01'
- optimum elcfinition
definition on the optical axis, but image quality outside
outsiele the axis
gooel enough for oflset
good
offset pUI'j oses;
rapiel switching between widely
wielely different
e1ifferent e1irections;
directions; 1'01'
for this purpose
- fairly rapid
aiming at a short telescope tube;
- provision 1'01'
for heavy photometric equipment at the assegrain focus and
anel 1'01'
for
at least one more I hotometer or
01' spectrograph at another (Nasmyth) focus,
with the possibility of rapid
rapiel interchange;
- in connection with these specifications, preference for a fork mounting.
These 'pecifications had
hael been the subject of con ultation with the engineer
Hooghoudt,
anel reference was made
maele to the 90-cm light-collector type
Hooghouelt, and
McDonalel
bservatory and
anel at the Leid n Southern
tele 'copes in use at McDonald
Station as possible example.
example .
At the AI ril 1961 meeting of
01' the IC,
JC, offers 1'01'
for the mechanical part had
JC e1evelopeel
developed strong preference 1'01'
for the
been received
receiveel from six firm, but the IC
Dutch firm of
01' Rademakers
Raelemakers to whom Hooghoudt
Hooghouelt was consultant engineer
118J.
effect and
anel on the choice of
01' a fork mounting - not an
II8J. Decisions to this cffect
nglish mounting - were taken at the June 1961 meeting of
01' the I
[19,20J.
For the optics of the telescope offers
offcrs were received
receiveel from five firms covering a
01' glass
gl ass sorts (including regular glass and
anel low-expansion Tempax and
anel
variety of
ilica) 121], anel
June 1962 meeting of the EC the IC
JC reported
reporteel that
and at the .June
or
01' lers had
hael been placeel:
placed: 1'01'
for the mechanical parts with the Rademaker'Raelemaker'Hooghoudt
for the main mirror with Jenoptik in .Jena
Jena and
anel 1'01'
for
Hooghouelt combination, 1'01'
the secondary
seconelary mirrors with I-Iereau
Hereau '. The construction wa . supervi ed
eel for the
anel Minnaert. Meanwhile, preparations were made for the
I by Borgman and
e1e 'ign and
anel construction of
01' the main photometer 1'01'
for the telescope. The
de
October 1962 meeting of
01' the I
e1elegateel
delegated this to Borgman, Minnaert and
ieelentopf.
iedentopf.
By the end of
01' 1963, when the completion of
01' the telescope would be a
matter of
01' little more than a year only, it had
hael become clear that the telescope
would not be used
useel in South Africa. However, SO wa still a long way from
woulel
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l'lIe 1-111 IJ/lOtolllctric l'clescope
l'clescoiJe Nei/riIlg COIIIIJletiol/.
CUlIIIJletioll. By the
/he end
cnd of the
/he year 1964 the
/he
I-m Photometrie
Photometric Teleseope
Telescope was almost ready to
/0 be delivered by the
/he Firm of
Rademakers a/
at RO/lerdam. It
it is shown here in their assembly hall on the occasion ofa
visit of the
/he ESO groLip
group charged wi/h
with the sLipervision
supervision of the eonstrLlction.
construction. The
group Llnder
under the
right:
photograph shows the
/he groLip
/he telescope
/elescope tube; fi"QIn lefi to
/0 righ/:
(I) uni lentiFied; (2) J. Doornenbal, mechanie,
mechanic, employee of ESO: (3) J. van der Ven
(ilt thaI
that time at I~ademakers,
I~ademakers, later
la/er to
/0 be employed by ESO);
£SO); (4) J. Ramberg,
Assistant Direcror
Director of ESO: (5) on lowest step of ladder, B. C. Hooghoud/,
Hooghoudt, consLilting
consulting
engineer for ESO;
£SO; (6) high on ladder, the
/he aLithor
author (Kap/eyn
(Kapteyn Labora/OIY):
LaboratOlY): (7) on lowest
lowes/
step of ladder, O. J-1eekmilnn, Direc/or
Director of ESO: (8) M. Minnaer/
Minnaert (Utrecht Observas/ep
/oIY)·
tOIY)·
From a photogra{ hin
h in the
/he ESO ph%graphic
photographic archives, marked "7 D"C. 1964".

completing its building programme in Chile, and potential users of
01" the
Therefore, it was suggested at the
telescope were anxious to start soon. Therel"ore,
November 1963 meeting of
01' the E that a provisional, simple housing be
acquired, and the May 1964 meeting urged an immediate decision on the
matter. At that time the Convention had been ratified and the ESO Directorate had taken developments I"irmly
firmly in hand. It ordered I"rom
from the United
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Statcs a domc
e10mc of
01' light construction, popular among advanccd
aelvanccel amatcur
astronomcrs (Astro-Domc), and
anel this was mountcd
mountcel on La Silla in thc coursc
of
01' 1966. In October and
anel Novcmber of
01' that ycar thc tclescopc was mounted
mounteel in
01' thc cnginccr Hooghoudt
Hooghouelt and
anel
this provisional shelter undcr
unelcr the supcrvision of
thc firm of
01' Radcmakcrs
Raelcmakcrs (aftcr the telcscope
tclcscope had
hael arrived
arriveel in hile in thc
middle
01' 1965 and
anel thcn stored
storeel in ESO's warchousc at La Silla). In
mielelle or
Dccember 1966 thc rirst photomctric work was donc
e10nc by Borgman and
anel
collaborators with a simplc photomctcr borrowcd
borrowcel rrom thc Kapteyn Laboratory. Thc ESO photomctcr 1'01'
for this tclcscope, constructcd
constructcel at thc Kapteyn
Laboratory, was mountcel
mountcd in the middlc
mielellc of
01' 1967.
The Photomctric Tclcscopc has becn e1cscribcel
dcscribcd in e1ctail
dctail by Hooghoudt
Hooghouelt in
01' Novcmbcr 1966 which also contains a dcscription
e1cscription of
01'
SO Bullctin No. I of
the photomctcr by M. dc
e1c Vrics. Thc tclcscope wa movcd
movcel to its I crmanent
dome
e10me in thc fall of
01' 1968. Thc provisional dome
e10me has, sincc thcn, bccn uscd
uscel 1'01'
for
scveral purposcs and
anel now (1991) houscs the Lcidcn
Lcielcn 90-cm telcscopc. A
polarimctcr 1'01'
for the I-m tclcscope, installcd
installcel at thc end
enel or
01' 1968, was dcsigncd
e1csigncel
01' the Hamburg Obscrvatory and
ancl constructcdundcr
constructcelunelcr his supcrviby A. Bchr of
sion
si on at Gbttingen
Göttingen Obscrvatory. A e1cscription
dcscription by Bchr is in ~SO Bulletin
No. 5
501'
of Dcccmber 1968.

The Spectrographic Telescope
Main spccifications 1'01'
for this telcscopc, drawn
e1rawn up by the group around
arounel
anel Hautc-Provcnce and
anel initially also planncd
planncel in
Fchrenbach at Marscillcs and
incluelcel: provisions 1'01'
for using both thc Casscgrain and
ancl
the I-mctrc catcgory, includcd:
the Coude
Couele focus, and
anel an English mounting [22]. orrcrs wcrc rcccivcd
rcccivcel from
thc samc six firms as 1'01'
1'01' thc Photomctric Tclescopc and
ancl prefercncc wa' thcn
01' REOSC in Paris with whom thc Frcnch group had
hael
givcn to thc firm of
dclivcry of
01' spectroscopic cquipmcnt. R EOS had
hael also built
expcricnce in thc e1clivcry
thc GPO tclcscopcs. As an altcrnativc, thc IC had
hael considercd
consielercel acquiring a
01' thc Kitt Pcak 36-inch tclescopc with somc modifications
moelifications 123J. This
rcplica of
ielca was givcn up, howcver, whcn in 1961 an appealing altcrnativc was
idca
suggcstcel by thc Frcnch: a e1uplicatc
suggcstcd
duplicatc of
01' thc J.5-mctrc spcctrographic tclcscopc 1'01'
for which thc Hautc-Provcncc Obscrvatory was about to complctc
dcsign
e1csign stuelics
studics [24]. Construction of
01' two idcntical
ielcntical tclcscopes woulel
would rcsult in
priccs exccceling
excccding only littlc thc pricc or
01' one I-m tclc ·cope. Thc Frcnch
e1csign,
aelapteel.
dcsign, cnvisaging a ouele
oude rocus only, woul I havc to bc slightly adapted.
Doubts arosc whcthcr thc increasc or
01' thc "Convcntion-sizc" rrom I to 1.5
mctrc would
woulel bc acccptabic
acccptablc 1'01'
for thc SO Council, but this ncvcr bccamc a
scrious problem.
Thc offcr
otTer of
01' REOS was acceptcd in principle by thc E mceting or
01'
February 1963 and
anel becamc final aftcr thc ratification of
01' thc Convcntion [25].
A glass blank 1'01'
1'01' the main mirror was ordercel
ordercd rrom Sovircl, Parra Mantois,
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Tbc
Tile 1.5-111
1.5-m SIJCctrogm/Jbic
SIJectrogm/Jllic lelcscol1c
lelescope Nc:/rillg
Net/ring COIllI1'ctiOIl.
Completion. The Spectrographic
Speclrographic Telescope in Ihe
the assembly hall of
oF the firm of
oF REOS , shorlly
shortly before
bef(Jre its shipment 10
to Chile.
From iI photogmph in the ESO photogfilphic ilrchives,
i1rchives, marked "Februilry 1968".
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and blanks for the secondary mirrors from orning. For the spectrographs,
design studies - with strong contribution from the French group - were taken
up by the IC early in 1963 and for the oude spectrograph the order wa'
placed at R OSC in October 1965. The two telescope' were completed in
tcsted in the Hautethe cour e of 1967 and the optics for ESO" copy tested
Provence duplicate before being shipped to Chile. [n the middle of 1968 the
telescope was installed in its dome on La Silla under the supervision of the
director of R 0
, A. Bayl . At the I ecember 1968 ouncil Meeting Fehrenbach, just back from a stay on La Silla, could report that the instrument
worked ·atisfactorily. For the first spectroscopic work, a as 'egrain spectroMal' 'eilles Observatory. It would be
graph "Chilicass" was borrowed from Mar
replaced in 1974 by EO's
E O's own Boiler and hivens Cassegrain sI ectrograph.
The
oude spectrograph was finished by the end of 196 and became
opentional on La Silla in the course of 1969.
A detailed de 'cription of the Spectrographic Telescope
Tclescope and the oude
spectrograph was published by Fehrenbach in SO Bulletin No. 3 of February 1968. The
assegrain spectrograph is described by A. Baranne, E.
Maurice and L. Prevot of Marseilles Observatory in ES Bull tin No. 70f
7 of
epember 1969 and by Maurice in ESO Bulletin No. 11 of February 1975.
The
oude spectrograph w% described by H . .J. Wood, B. Wolf (stall
(staff
members of ESO) and E. Maurice (of Marseilles, formerly
SO staff
member) in ESO Bulletin No. II
1l of February 1975.

The GPO (Grand Prism Objectit'.)
We have seen in chapter 11
I1 that around the year 1960 the G PO was
introduced by its owner, the M'useilles Observatory, into the site testing
activities in South Africa as one of the projects which would allow testing in
combination with astronomical research. Eight years later, in the cour'e of
1968, having meanwhile become ESO property, it started regular work on La
Silla.
The
SO
PO was a duplicate of the GPO installed at the I-IauteHauteProvence Observatory (OHP), These twins represented an improvement of
the smaller
smalleI' size instrument of this type at the OHP (the Petit Prism Objectif)
developed earlier by ·ehrenbach. Main motivation for this development had
11'0 'pect of measurement of radial velocities of faint stars in a
been the 11'0
wholesale manner. The GPO consists of a photographic and a visual tube,
(Sec the photograph in chapter VII.) The
each of 4 metre focal length. (See
photographic one has a doublet objective lens of 40 cm 'lperlUre, in front of
which is mounted an objective prism of the type developed by Fehrenbach.
This consists of two components, one of ni
flint
nt glass and one of crown-barium,
crown-bariulTI,
and the angles of the two components are chosen in such a way that at
traver es the combi nat ion wi I hou t deflect
denect ion.
wavelength 4175 A the light travel'
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Hence, by taking two expo 'ures with the prism in oppo 'ite orientation',
orientation " one
obtain' on the photographic plate 1'01'
for each star two nearly coincident spectra
in opposite directions, and the relative di placement of
01' the spectral line in
01' the radial velocity of
01' the star. For a more detailed
the two is a mea 'ure of
01'
de 'cription we refer to the articl by Fehrenbach in ESO Bulletin No. I of
November 1966.
The possibility that the GPO planned 1'01'
for outh Africa might become
property of
01'
0 wa alluded to already in the late 1950's at the time when as we saw in chapter 1I - the pro 'pects 1'01'
for French participation in ~SO were
low. For instance, it is mentioned
mentioneel in the report on a di cu ion on December
01' the E ,discu 'sed thi participation
23, 1958 at Paris when Oort, chairman of
with Danjon and Fehrenbach in the company of
01' the French government
representative Bayen l26]. The decision to incorporate the GPO into the
project was taken at the ~ meeting of
01' mid-July 1960. As described in
for the Marseilles project had advanced to the
chapter 11, at that epoch plans 1'01'
01' its location became desirable.
stage where the choice of
At this meeting Fehrenbach presented three possibilities an I the related
01' the project without financial involvement
financial schemes: (a) Execution of
of
01' ESO, in which
wh ich case it would
woulcl be located in .~ town in the Southern Karroo
offering logistic help but of
01' no intere·t 1'01'
for ESO; (b) xecution at Zeekoegat,
01' the potential sites 1'01'
for
0, requiring financial support from SO 1'01'
for
one of
variou' technical provisions; and (c) Incorporation of
01' the project into ESO,
implying financial contribution of
01' SO 1'01'
for these ervices and future ESO
owner hip of
01' the telescope and
anel associated equipment.
The French delegation at the meeting expressed ·trong
'trong preference 1'01'
for the
01' these pos ibilities as it would strengthen their efforts to persuade
last one of
01' the instrument
the French government to participate in SO. The costs of
already expended hould be considered as part of
01' France' fir t financial
contribution. (The cost mentioned on thi occasion were 330,000,- Franc;
the amount of
01' 60,361,96
60,361.96 US dollar wa mentioned in the context of
01' French
payment at the July 1963 meeting of
01' E .) Delegates from most of
01' the
01' the
countries represented at the July 1960 meeting were in favour of
propo 'ition 1'01'
for a variety of
01' reasons: the GPO was considered a valuable asset
to SO; it opened the possibility to soon undertake an international research
programme; and it would contribute to the site tests. At Heckmann's
01'
proposal, the meeting resolved that the GPO would be considered as one of
the instruments belonging to the "initial programme" of
01' the Convention.
The observational programme conducted by the Marseilles Observatory at
concluclecl at the end of
01' 1965. A
Aseries
series of
01' publications by
Zeekoegat was concluded
Fehrenbach and his collaborators M. and A. Dunot, A. Florsch and N.
Carozzi in the Communications of
01' ESO Nos. 1-7 over the years 1962-1966
are based on this work with the GPO. The mechanical part were then
for overhaul. After the
shipped to Chile and the optic returned to France 1'01'

o
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teleseope had been assembled and mounted in its dome on La Silla, it
resumed its work with results that soon turned out to be of
01' superior quality
due to the better
bettel' observing conditions on thc
the new site.

The Astrolabe
Among the tasks delegated to the IC was the definition of
01' the instrument
1'01'
for positional astronomy. Initially, a meridian circle was the obvious choice,
but meanwhile other observatories undertook such projects 127J. This led the
01' the I to modify the proposition and suggest at
relevanl Working Group of
relevant
01' the I the acquisition of
01' an a ·trolabe.
the .June 1962 meeting of
01' the astrolabe had been developed by Danjon and put
A modern version of
to use at several French and
ancl other observatories. It has turned out to be a
avoids to a large extent the systematic errors
very uscl'ul
uscrul instrument as it ;woids
inherent to the meridian circle. Its limitation was in the restriction to bright
stars, but 1'01'
for the main purpose, the improvement of
01' the fundamental system
with all-sky coverage, this was no serious drawback. The Dutch foundation
ZWO possessed a Danjon astrolabe, left over from geodetical work in the
for half the price 128J.
Geophysical Year, and olTere I it 1'01'
In a letter of
01' .June 7, 1962 B. Guinot, head of
01' the Astrolabe Service or
0," the
and member of
01' the Working Group, suggested to the EC
Paris Observatory andmember
that this astrolabe be made available 1'01'
for ESO [29]. As EO's
E O's planning at that
epoch was still in terms of
01' South Africa, a location near the French station at
Zeekoegat was envisaged. The switch from meridian circle to astrolabe was
endorsed by the EC, and the acquisition
acquisilion proposed in the budget 1'01'
for 1964 as
discussed at its February 1963 meeting [30]. By that
thaI time, however, the
probability of
01' establishing E 0 in Chile had become so strong that the site
for a while.
remained uncertain 1'01'
01' hile had become final, an intere ting
Once the decision in favour of
solution emerged: a collaborative agreement between E 0 and the University of
01' hile, by which the astrolabe was to be installed at erro Calan
Observatory near Santiago. The agreement dates from 29 April 1965 [3IJ.
ESO provided the astrolabe with chronograph equipment and a building to
01' Chile its chronometric facilities.
house the instrument, and the University of
But most important: the observations would be conducted and supervised by
staff of
01' Cerro Calan. After overhaul in Paris, the instrument was installed
the stalT
01'
on Cerro Calan in November and December 1965 with the collaboration of
Guinol. Since then it has made, under the supervision of
01' F. Notl,
Noel, solid
contributions to the Fundamental Reference System in the Southern Hemisphere and to research on the Earth's rotation; a first demonstration of
01' the
appreciable systematic errors in the southern FK 4 right ascensions was
published by Anguita and Noel
NoCl in 1969 [32J. In ESO Bulletin No. 401'
4 of .Iune
June
1968 Notl
Noel describes the nature of
01' the project and
ancl the first years of
01' operation.
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ESO Chooses its Emblem
Not only heavy tasks kq t the ESO Committce busy, Aftcr thc Convention
had becn signcd, it acquircd it, cmblem for which at thc Octobcr
Oetobcr 1962 E
mccting Bannier presented somc dcsigns by the artist Mrs. G. M. Pot. The
Committee had no problcm in making up their mind; according
aeeording to thc
minutcs it chosc
ehosc thc dcsign "in which
whieh thc tars show at thcir best". Thc
cmblem's stars - thc Southern ro s - still show wcll, as is apparcnt from
many ESO publications.
publieations.

EUROPEAN
E UROPEAN ORGANISATION EUROPEENNE POUR
SO UTH E RN DES RECHERCHES ASTRONOMIQUES
OBSERVATORY DANS L'HEMISPHERE AUSTRAL
Orfice of the Director
Weidenb&umsweg 4
205 Hamburg-Bergedorf
Tel. 715711

In the
rhe hJII 01'
of J 963 Hcckmann established
esrablished the
rhe first
firsr ESO Officc ar
at thc
rhc Wcidcnbaum'weg in Belgedorf.
BeIgedorf. afier having first
firsr conducted
condueted ESO aHairs hom his Ofllce
OfYlce at ncarby
Hamblllg
Hambulg Observatory
Observarory in BClgcdor{
BClgcdorr. Hc thcn also began using ESO stationalY
srarionalY with
\Vi rh
thc Icttcr hcad and logo as shown hcre.
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V. EARLIEST
EARLlEST DEVELOPMENTS IN CHILE;
24 MARCH 1966: THE ROAD ON LA SILLA DEDICATED
"If
"1f wc
we look i/mund
around here, we sec
see what llils
has becn
been achieved in the shorl
short period
ora iil/le
hI/le more thiln
than one yei/r.
year. - - - an oasis in the dcserl.
desert. ,.
From the speech by the President or
01" the E 0 Council,
COLincil, delivered at the
01" the road 011 La Silla.
dedication or

Introduction
While in urope Directorate and Council established ESO's administraancl the firsttelescopes
tive basis and
first telescopes were built or acquired under the guidance of
the Instrumentation
I nstrumentation Committee, work in Chile procee Icd
led eq ually energeti01' Andre
Andrc Muller, sinee January I, 1964 Superincally. Under the leadership of
tendent for hile, a great variety of tasks had to be taken up: building up
staff
stalT for administration and construction, organizing office facilities, setting
up temporary camps as basis for the activities on and around La Silla,
01' government and provincial authorities
learning to know the Chilean world of
and of contractors, etc. A
Achallenging
challenging but demanding assignment! For it is
one thing to build up an organization in one's own country with its wellknown legal structure and social traditions - but another one to do so in a
ancl different
foreign country with unfamiliar language, different customs and
rules.
Two important "happenings" in Chile offer themselves as mile stones for
the historical account. One, in March 1966, is the dedication of the road to
the summit area of
01' La Silla, the completion of which was a natural inducement for Council to have its meeting in Chile. The second one, three years
cclebration of the completion of
01'
later, in March 1969, is the dedication and celebration
the first stage of the constructions on La Silla, when the middle-size telescopes had become operational and the Headquarters building in antiago
had become available: these celebrations coincided with Council's second
meeting in Chile. In the pre 'ent chapter I shall follow developments leading
up to the first one of
01' these events: the period 1964- 1966.
Early in 1964, when there still was the prospect of a combined AURAESO 'ettlement,
'ettiement, Muller was engaged in work on the mountain Cinchado
within the AURA territory, south-west of Tololo. However, these activitie'
were rather abruptly terminated after the working group of Heckmann,
Fehrenbach, Rbsch
Rösch and Muller as described in chapter Ill,
111, had explored
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In October 1964, Ch. Fehrenbach as Chairman of
01' the Imtrumentation
IllStrumentation Committee,
the architect F. W. de Vlaming and the f/llthor,
flllthor, together with ESO Staff,
StaH, explored still on horse-back - La Silla for planning of
01' the location of the telescope buildings and
the associated hlcilities. In both photographs, li-om
ham leh to right, de Vlaming, Andr6
Mullef and Olto Heckmann.
Muller
Photographs by the author.

possible sites outside the AURA domain and
ancl found La Silla. This switch had
been no small matter: as mentioned in the ESO Annual Report 1'01'
for 1964
(p. 13), the work on Cinchado had implied road construction and erection of
01'
temporary housing requiring 500 mule loads of
01' building material to be
transported to the top of
01' Cinchado, much of
01' which
wh ich had
hael to be brought down
e10wn
et'fort had
hael to be concentrated
concentrateel on La Silla.
again ... From then on, all effort
Main sources 1'01'
for the present account
accollllt are: (a) a
aseries
series of
01' three reports by
Muller to the ESO Directorate, covering the period
perioel up to the middle
mieldle of
01' 1965,
copies of
01' which were sent by Muller to J. H. Oort as President of
01' the ESO
Council [IJ; (b) reports presented by the Director,Heckmann, to the Council
anel his letters to Oort in which he reports on his visits to Chile in March-Apand
ril 1964, August and
anel October 1964, March-April 1965, and September-October
tobel' 1965 [2]; (c) the minutes of
01' Council and
anel FC meetings in the FHA; and
(d)
(e1) the Annual Reports 1'01'
for the years 1964 to 1966.
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The Acquisition
Acqllisition of'
01' the La Silla Territory
On October 30, 1964, a contract was signed in Santiago between E 0 and
the Government of
01' Chile 1'01'
for the purchase of
01' an area of
01' 627 square kilometres
kilomelres
including the mountain La Silla [3J. Within more extended Government
property the ESO elomain
domain had
hael been stakeel
staked out as I roposed by ESO, with
most of
01' the boundaries
bounelaries following dry riverbed'
riverbeel' (called
(calleel qucbradas); 'ee map
situateel in the border region of
01' the provinces Coquimbo and
anel
B. The site is situated
Atacama, pertaining to the communities of
01' Vallenar
Yallenar and La Higuera,
respectively. The contract defines
dcfines the contours of
01' the property by means of
01'
the geographic longituele
longitude and
anel latitude
latituele of
01' the five points A to E marked
markeel on
map B. The relatively low price ESO paid
paiel 1'01'
for the territory, 8000 dollar 14J,
rerlects the interest on the part of
reflects
01' the Chilean Government in having the
Observatory established
establisheel in their Country.
Preceeling the transfer, such questions as the accessibility of
Preceding
01' the mountain,
the possible amount of
01' water
weHer supply, the fate of
01' the few settlers on the
territory, and
anel the elimination of
01' existing and potential claims 1'01'
for mining
rights had
hael to be clcareel.
cleared. Thercfore,
Therefore, already
alreaely in the intervening months
01' La Silla and the conclusion of
01' the contract, much
between the choice of
activity took place in the area, to some of
01' which
wh ich we shall return below.
bclow. Also,
an unexpected
unexpecteel obstacle was encountered
encountereel when, notwithstaneling
notwithstanding the property
rights of
01' which the Government was convinced, it turned out that ownership
01' SO's area, forming part of
01' the Estancia Chingoles,
in the southern part of
oreler to avoid
avoiel
could be claimed by a private owner, the Urrizar family. In order
time-consuming legal procedures,
proceelures, ESO came to an agreement with the
Urrizar owners, buying for 6000 elollars
dollars this part of
01' the territory once more
[5J - still at a quite reasonable price. Moreover, the Urrizar family granted
granteel
~SO the use of
01' 50% of
01' the yield of
01' a neighbouring water source on their
territory if the need
neeelmight
might be. More particulars
partiClllars on this episode
episoele are given in
Heckmann's account [6J.
Parallel to the acquisition of
01' the La Silla territory progressed that
thaI of
01' the
01' Santiago on which ESO planned
planneel to builel
build its Heaelquarters,
Headquarters,
site in the city of
anel the purchase of
01' Ihe
the Guesthouse. We shall return 10
to the History of
01' the
and
Heaelquarters in the next chapter, and
Headquarters
anel first follow elevelopments
developments around
arounel the
Observatory.
Obscrvatory.

ßlIilding
Building up
IIp fhe
the Observatory; First Step:

I~oad

and Camps

As a home base for the work on the Observatory site, ESO -like AURAestablished an Office in La erena, capital of
establisheel
01' the Province of
01' Coquimbo,
where the necessary contacts
conlacts could be entertained
entertaineel with government services
anel contraclors;
for
and
contractors; it also was the nearest town with schooling facilities 1'01'
young children
chileIren of
01' SO stall. These latter included
includeel the Muller family who
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Mal) U: The ESO property as derined in the purchase
purehase eontraet
contract between
belween ESO i:IIJd the
Ihe
Chilean Government
Governmenl of October
Oetober 30, 1964. The boundaries are rixed by the geographie eo-ordinales
raphic
co-ordinates of the points A, B, , D, E and the eenlrelines
celltrelines of the quebradas
Pelfeano and Las Breas de San AnlOnio.
Pelfcano
01' ESO property.
properly.
Thin drawn line: boundat)'
boundal)' of
01' Government
Governmenl property of which the ESO territot)'
territol)'
Thin dashed line: boundm)' of
formed parI.
lormed
Heavy
/-leavy lines: Panamerican
Panameriean Highway and access
aeeess road to La Silla.
Heavy dashed line: Railroad track.
Adapled ham
Adapted
fi"om Figure 2 in ESO Annual Report
Reporl 1964.
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moved from Holland to La Serena in March 1964. At a e1istancc
distancc of
01' 480 km
from Santiago, the capital of
01' Chile, La Serena became the natural centre
from where all work had to be co-ordinated.
co-orelinated. Yet, with La Serena till being
150 km e1istant
distant hom
from the summit of
01' La Silla, construction programmes as well
weil
as the first operation of
01' the Observatory would
woulel also require extensive
for living quarters, construction work, storage and
provisional facilities 1'01'
admini tration in the La Silla area itself. Therefore, camps had to be erected
erecteel
aelmini
weil as on the summit. But the very first question was, of
01' course,
at its base as well
how to get there!
The first one of
01' Muller's reports, of
01' .Iune
June 29, 1964, contains a hand-e1rawn
hand-drawn
01' the La Silla area which we reproduce here at about half the original
map of
size (map A). It must have been based on the Govcrnmcnt map No. 2971,
copy of
01' a relevant section of
01' which
wh ich is in EHA-I. .3.1. which also contains
contour maps of
01' this area. Muller's map serves well
weil to illu tratc thc earliest
moves.
When Heckmann, in his letter to Oort of
01' April 21, 1964 quoted
quoteel in chaptcr Ill,
111, wrotc about Cinchado-Nord
Cinchado-Norel (the official name of
01' La Silla in the
mapping of
01' the Instituto Geografico Militar) as being the most interesting of
01'
the mountain' surveyed and
anel acccssiblc
acccssibic from the Panamericana via about
35 km primitive road,
roael, he referred
referreel to a different track than what would
woulel
become the present roael
road between the Panamericana and Camp Pelfcano.
IN.
lN. B. Andre
Anelre Muller informs me that the name La Silla, meaning The Saddle,
Saelelle,
was at that time already used by thc carboneros (charcoal burners) in the
brancheel
valleys around
arounel the mountain.] The track mentioned by Heckmann branched
off from
frOIll the Panamericana at point 557 indicated
indicateel in map A and
anel entercd
brielge as marked
Quebrada Pclfcano via Tre Cruces, passing over a railway bridge
in the map. This bridge would have been a e1illicult
difficult obstacle 1'01'
for future
transport. However, Muller's first report states: "There does exist a much

better possibility. A reasonably good track was found by Muller
Mullcr during
du ring his
investigation of
01' the area Chailar on the 18th and 25th of
01' June. On the 18th
the road
wad to Chailar was found. but the track indicated on the map ham
hom
Chailar to 0 does not exist. On airphotographs a road
wad was found ham
hom the
Paml1llerican Highway to 0 and this
Ihis track was recognized by him while f7ying
flying
on the 24th ham
hom Copiapo to La Serena. On the 25th a succe 'sful attempt was
made to get to point 0 and also to CA in the Quebrada Pedernales. - - - the
tl7e
first time it was a bit difficult to get ham
hom the new road
wad to the
tl7e track EO, but
later three
tl7ree different tracks were found ham
hom the new road
wad to the
tl7e access road
wad
10 O. - - -1/
-11 is clear that the
tl7e road
wad to Pederr1i:l/es
Pederl1i:l/es and later
hller to La Silla will run
over the points E to O. To get li'om
fi'om 0 to the
tl7e top of
01' La Silla, ESO will have to
constmct
construct ~I road
wad of
01' more or less 40 km length. - - -" As visitor' of La Silla
arriving from the Panamerican Highway nowadays will notc, thcir path to
Camp Pelfcano leads along the, formerly very primitive, track EO.
Whereas Muller's last remark refers to the definitive
e1efinitive road to the top, a
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Juue 1965: Firs/ sllccessliil
sueeessliil w</Icr
w<lIcr drilling near
.Iuue

Pel(cano..
amp Pelfeano

.lulle
June 1965: ROäd
ROad eons/rllc/ion
cons/ruc/ion on Li!
La Sillä.
Silla.
Alllolir
All lour ph%gml
ph%gm! hs li'0111 ncgatives in Ihe
the ESO J-{is/orical Phologmphs
Photogmphs Archivcs.
Archives.

provisional one
onc was a first rcquircmcnt
requirement 1'01'
for thc
the construction work. Also
immediately
immceliately rcquircel
required was a 'ource
'ourcc of
01' watcr,
water, cvcn
even if it wcrc
were to bc
be used
uscel only
tcmporarily.
temporarily. One source was locate
locatc I with the
thc hclp
help of
01' the
thc geologist
gcologist O.
Castello of
01' thc
the Instituto de
e1e Investigaciones
Invcstigacioncs Geol6gicas
Gcol6gicas in the area marked
markeel
CA on thc
the map. Simultancously,
Simultaneously, cxploration
exploration in the
thc La Silla area
arca 1'01'
for finding
fineling
carricel out by F. Unz,
the most suitable track for approaching the top was carried
thc collaborator of
the
01' Siedentopf
Sicelcntopf who had
hael carried
carricel out atmosl hcric
heric turbulcncc
turbulence
mcasurcs at Zeckocgat
anel subsequcntly
e1iel similar work on Ccrro
Cerro Tololo;
measures
Zeekoegat and
subsequently did
hc
he rccommcneleel
recommended to approach thc
the tOI from the
thc same area,
arca, i. c.
e. from CA.
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Thus, originally it was planncd to rcach thc summit arca from point 0 along a
primitivc road through Qucbrada dcl
e1cl Tabaco and
anel Qucbrada
Qucbraela Pcdcrnalis to
thc arca CA and
ancl from thcrc along about 5 km of
01' ncw, provisional road to the
top.
This projcct was not carricd
carricel out, howcvcr. Mullcr crccted
crccteel at thc foot of thc
mountain, ncar thc junction of
01' Qucbrada
Qucbraela Pclfcano and Qucbrada La' Brcas
dc San Antonio, at altitude about 1000 m, thc principal basc camp for the
c10se to the position where it still is today.
toelay. From
operations: Camp Pelfcano, close
here he chose a new track that led
leel straight into the slopes of the mountain,
not using the tracks in the Quebradas
Quebraelas at all. The e1efinitive
definitive road, as we know
it now, deviates little from this provisional one. onstruction of the roael
road in
·tarteel in March 1965 and
anel arounel
around the middle
mielelle of
01' that year it
provisional form ·tarted
was good
gooel enough to allow heavy construction vehicles to reach the summit
area. Also, the sites for the telescopes and
anel other buildings
builelings were then levelled.
levelleel.
This early stage e1ielnot
did not yet include
incluele the roael
road to the top reserved for the 3.6roael went as far as the area
m telescope, neither the levelling of this top; the road
Schmielt telescope. Putting this road
roael in e1efinitive
definitive
arounel the site for the Schmidt
around
shape, including
inclueling asphalt surfacing and
anel widening
wielening it here and
anel there woulel
would be a
matter for the future, when no heavy traffic would
woulel spoil the surface any
more. Construction works for the 3.6-m telescope were still a matter for the
future ... Thus, late 1965 ESO was ready
reaely for the e1eelication
dedication of
01' its road,
roael, to
A report on the road
be combined
combineel with Council's first meeting in Chile. Areport
publisheel by H. O. Voigt
Yoigt in ESO Bulletin
construction on La Silla has been published
No. 3 of February 1968. The engineer Voigt
Yoigt had
hael been appointed
appointeel per October
I, 1964 as Assistant Director for the construction activities. But beforc
arriving at the e1eelication
dedication festivities, wc must turn to other aspects of the
early work.

The Problem of the Mining Rights
When Council decided
e1ecieleel on May 26, 1964 to choose La Silla for the
Observatory, and
anel consent on the part of the Chilean Government could
coulel be
taken for granted,
granteel, this did
e1iel not yet imply that Muller and
anel his collaborators
eould
eoulel frcely move and
anel get to work on the mountain. Their work was still
hampereel by legal aspects connected
hampered
connecteel with the elimination of existing or
potential claims for mining rights. A few explanatory remarks on this subject
are in oreler
order here.
In Chile, where much of
01' the economy depends
e1epenels on the production
proeluction of
01' its
mines, special laws protect their exploration to the effect that the owner of
lanel like that around
land
arounel La Silla is not automatically also the owner of
01' the
minerals occurring below the surface: other parties may claim the right to
granteel by the Governmenl.
Government.
explore mines on such territory, a right to be granted
This paramount importance of
01' mining explains why, for example,
examp\c, the very
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first paragraph of
01' the first article of
01' the contract 1'01'
for the purchase of
01' the La
Silla territory reads: "No mining operations shall be conducted without the
authorization 01'
or the Head 01'
or State of
01' hile
hife - - -. "For ESO it was - and still
is - necessary to avoid mining on its territory because of
01' the resulting
01' the atmosphere by dust and illumination. ESO therefore had
disturbance of
for exploration whenever it was demonstrated by
to claim itself the right 1'01'
another party that minerals could be found in critical parts of
01' its domain.
Claiming
C1aiming mining rights involves payments to the Government, and the rights
thus guaranteed arc
are of
01' temporary nature only and must be rc-obtained
re-obtained at
repeated costs. As mining rights can be sold - 1'01'
for instance by prospective
explorers to ESO - it is obvious that there is a strong speculative aspect
against which ESO had to defend itself continually.
This defense has been one
onc of
01' the tasks of
01' ESO's legal advisors in Chile and
it was, from the outset, onc
one of
01' the Directorate's main worrie as is evident
for instance those after hi' trips to
from Heckmann's reports to Council, 1'01'
Chile in August and October 1964 and March - April 1965. Early in 1964, the
01' mining claims slowed down the activities of Muller's group on
c1earance of
clearance
for road construction might awaken
the mountain
moul1tain [7] because preparations 1'01'
01' outside parties in searching 1'01'
for minerals in those particular
the interest of
areas. Characteristic is the following section of
01' a letter by Heckmann to Oort
of
01' April3, 1965 [8J: "6. Wir haben mit den Minenrechten mancherlei
mancherfei Miihen.
Mühen.

Das gehihrlichste lag
fag unmittefbar
unmittelbar auf
aul' dem Gipfef
Gipfel von La Silla. Es war vor uns
afs wir kamen. in seiner Lage und Orientierung so flxiert,
fixiert,
da, wurde aber, als
da/3 es uns sehr stOrte.
störte. ich
lch war fLir
für ein paar Tage sehr lIerzweil'elt. Unser
daß
Minen-Adllokal Urrutia hat aber vor Gericht in La Serena dieses Minenrecht
Minen-Adllokat
mit Erfofg
angel'ochten. - - -".
_".
Erfolg angefochten.

The ßuilding
Building Programme; Early Architectural Planning
Anticipating developments after the ratification of
01' the ESO Convention
(of
(01' early 1964), the ESO Committee in it· meeting of
01' February 1963 installed
installcd
for ßuildings
Buildings under the Chairmanship of
01' the ESO Direca Working Group 1'01'
tor. It was to draft a programme for the erection of
01' the Observatory (domes,
offices, hostels, workshops, etc. and time schedule) in accordance with the
01' the astronomers in the SO countries. This led to a Memorandum
wishes of
of November 8, 1963 which
wh ich was accepted by the ESO ommittee in its
01' November 15, 1963 and endorsed after the rati fications. A
Att the
meeti ng of
same time, the Directorate prepared a "Short Memorandum on the ESO
ßuilding
Building Activity" [9] dated October 7, 1963. (Note that at that time the
01' the Observatory site had not yet been made.) The memorandum
choice of
was aIso
also mean t 1'01'
for in forma tion of
01' poten tia I construction fi rms.
It was proposed to realize the Observatory in two steps. The first of
01' these,
to be finished "about 1966", should cover everything associated with the
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in ·tallation and
anel operation of
01' the middle-sized
mieldle-sized telescopes de
e1e ·cribeel
·cribed in the
seconel, to be
previous chapter together with the Schmidt telescope, and the second,
finished "about 1970", should
shoulel cover the realization and
anel operation of
01' the
anel the associated facilities. The first stage was to include
incluele on
3.6-m telescope and
illa such elements as the ßoareling
Boarding House, Workshop and
anel technical
La ilia
anel a few residences,
resielences, and
anel the second tage, apart from the building
buileling
facilities and
for the large telescope, extensions required
requireel for the use of
01' this telescope. Also
includeel in this planning was the Headquarters
included
Heaelquarters Building
ßuileling in Santiago, correspondingly
sponelingly subdivided
subelivieled in a first and second stage.
As pari
parl of
01' this planning, it was necessary to obtain architectural designs
anel cost estimate·.
estimate'. ESO therefore contracted the firm of
01' the Dutch architects
and
F. W. de Vlaming and H. Salm who, a.o. projects, had been associated with
the radioastronomical establishments in the Netherlands IIOJ. De Vlaming
visited the building sites in October 1964 in the company of SO starr
staff and
astronomcrs
astronomers inclueling
including Fehrenbach as President of the Instrumentation ommittee and
anel the present author, the latter particularly in connection with the
01' the I-m telescope which was expected to soon be operational. The
housing of

Camp Pclicano,
Pclicallo, January
Jalluary 1966. At
AI 10lller
10\\lcr right,
righl, the
Ihe access
aeeess mad
road ham
horn the Pill1i1l11erieiln
Pill1al11erican
road leilding to the slImmil
summit areil 01'
or Lil
La Sillil.
Silh/. At 1/3 ham
tal,' to
Highway. At
Highwily.
AI leli, the mild
hom 101
the righl
right 01'
or the middle 01'
or the photograph. the eilrliest, provisionill
pmvisionill Cilmp settlement.
sel/lement.
hy a. Holder in the ESO Historieill
Historical Photogrilphs Archives.
Pholograph by
Photograph
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preliminary designs of de Vlaming have provided a first basis for the planning
bservatory, but the rather ambitious,
and the general lay-out of the
"repre 'entative" nature of hi designs have ultimately in some cases
ca ses been
replaced by more sober implementations.
rather detailed description of the planning by the Working Group for
ßuildings
Buildings and the Directorate has been published in ESO Bullc/in
Bulletin 0.2 of
August 1967 by J. Ramberg, at that time Assistant Director of E O. This
article 'lIso
'llso describes the ·tatus of execution by the end of 1966: the design
work by the architect and his as 'ociates had been completed, consulting
engineers of the construction firms had been associated with the proj ct, and
offcrs
offers from construction firms were being negotiated. In many respects, the
execution of the project was to become a joint uropean- hilean undertaking, including a hilean architect and Chilean firms for the constructions.

Progress over fhe
the Years 1964-1966
The situation in the La Silla area at the end of 1964 is - too modestly! summed up as follows in the nnual Report for 1964:
"a) Officc
Office in La Serena.
Scrcna. fiJnctioning
liJnc/ioning with five
f'ivc person' active.
activc.
PclrCi:lnO, with two old houses
houscs and four
lour ncw
new ones
oncs installed.
ins/allcd. a
b) Camp Pclfci:lnO,
carpcn/cr's
carpenter's workshop in use,
usc, fifteen
fil'tccn persons
pcrsons active.
activc. animal"
animaI" camp instiJlled
ins/iJlled
and I'unctioning
functioning with fivc
five horses
horscs and six mules.
mulcs. two wells
wclls rCiJdy
reiJdy with onc
pump installed.
c) ROiJd project [i. e. planning and lay-out 01'
of the roadJ. reildy
rCildy fi'om
li'om cilmp
Pelrci/no
Pelfci/no to the
thc top 01'
of Ll Silla . ..
At that moment the mall group of
0 employees in hile con isted of
Andre Muller as uperintendent, with Han -Emil Schuster, a former pupil of
Andrc
01'
Heckmann, appointed per October I, 1964 a Assistant-Astronomer; furthermore, there were the Camp upervi or
01' Hernan
arra ·co
'co and five more
technical and admini trative taff [11 J. We also reproduce here from the SO
nnual Reports for the years 1965 and 1966 the schem'Hic repre entations of
the structure
stTucture of
01' the organization, exhibiting its rapid expansion after 1964.
The year 1965 saw progress of work in the La Silla area on many fronts.
amp
part from the major accomplishment, the road construction,
Pelfcano began to take its more definitive shape after having served initially
in I rovisional form. For the Ilower
ower sUPlly, which
wh ich had been obtained provisionally from a small portable generator brought from South Africa, apower
a power
house was erected at Camp Pelfcano with a battery of generators whose
output was to grow as the demand would increase, On the summit area of La
Silla a small temporary camp w% constructed, inclucling
including storage room, some
Iiving
living quarters, apower
a power house and a temporary workshop. A beginning was
builcling for the GPO telescope which would soon be tr'wsfermade with the building
red from South Africa to La Silla. Also, a radio connection between Camp
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Buileling up ESO in Chile: The structure of
Building
ar the Organization a' shown in the ESO
Annual Reports For
Far 1965 (top) and
anel 1966 (bottom).
(bonam).

Pclicano and thc
Pelicano
the summit Camp was installed. Meteorological observations
obscrvations
thc year.
ycar. They included measures
mcasures of
01' cloudiness,
c1oudiness,
were conducted throughout the
wind vclocity,
velocity, wind e1irection,
direction, temperature and humidity
humielity and wcrc
were reported
Muller in the first issue of
01' the ESO BulJetil1,
Bulletin, of
01' November 1966.
by Mullcr
(Meteorological reports by Muller 1'01'
for subsequent years have been published
publishcd
Bulletins Nos. 3,4 and
anel 7 1'01'
for the
thc years
ycars 1966, J967 and 1968.)
in Bullctins
For supplying the
thc Observatory with water, a number of
01' boreholes
borcholes were
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drilled near Caml Pelfcano in 1965 and their ouq ut was promi 'ing, but the
really important question was, of course, whether the yield would remain
sufficient
suffieient under the continual use by the Observatory in operation. Check in
1966 and thereafter showed that the use would not be exhaustive. As the
visitor of La Silla notices, the water is transported from the level of Camp
Pelfeano (at about 1000 m) to the summit at about 2400 m in three steps,
Pelfcano
with two high-pressure pumps in between (at altitude' 1500 and 1950 m).
The con ·truction of the water and power supply have been described by S.
Klingenberg in ESO Bulletin No. 301'
3 of February 1968.

Organizational Structure
Struchare and Employees
By the time Muller and his collaborators were ready for the dedication of
the road in March 1966, the activities in
hile were grouped in three
dealing
departments: an administrative one, one for constructions, and one e1ealing
with mi 'cellaneous tasks including meteorological observations; this latter
under Muller himself together with Schuster. Much of the activity
aetivity centred on
La Silla and around
arounel Camp Pelfcano. Engaged in Camp Pelfcano had become
encountereel earlier as one of the assistants of
also Albert Bosker whom we encountered
Muller during the site tests in South Africa.
Afriea. Bosker joineel
joined ESO this time on
more perinanent basis, from February 1965, first as assistant Camp Boss, and
from November 1965 as Storekeeper (Chief Bodega) at Pelfcano.
Pelfeano. Under
Uneler the
01' board
boarel and
anel lodging
loelging for the workers at La Silla,
amp boss fell matters of
transport, storage, radio links, stable boys, and the animal population of
horse' and mules still used
useel for patrolling the property. In the course of
01' 1966 a
erecteel near the top of La Silla un ler
seconel, now more definitive Camp was erected
second,
the same supervision, for the housing and
anel board of part of the construction
eonstruction
workers.
The administrative e1epartment
department had an office in La Serena, with Arturo
uthbert as bookkeeper, but it became more and more centred on Santiago
superviseel per .Ianuary
January I, 1965 by the Assistant Aelministrator
Administrator
where it was supervised
H.J.
H ..I. Straatman. From the mielelle
middle of
01' 1965 all administration was headed
headeel by
construetions fell
R. Plentl under
uneler Muller's supervision. The department of constructions
under
mentioneel before and the engineer
uneler the supervi 'ion of H. O. Voigt mentioned
R.H.G. Holderwhojoineel
Holder who joined ESO per May 16,1965. Of
Oftheotheremployees
the other employees
let me mention here .Ian
Jan Doornenbal, who after having collaborated
collaborateel in the
site tests in South Africa joined ESO from September 1963 as a mechanie for
the construction of the ESO photometer at the Kapteyn Laboratory, and
from .Ianuary
January I, 1965 in La Serena, and
ancl Mrs. Christa Euler who became a
secretary at the Santiago Office per March I, 1966112]. Naturally, there were
many organizational links between La Serena and
anel Santiago and
anel with the
01' the Director in Hamburgcorresponding
cOlTesponeling divisions within the Office of
Bergeelorf.
Bergedorf.
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.Ianuary
January 1966: Aerial photographs of first
firsl stage
slage of road cOllstructiOIl
cOl1slrUCliOI1 011 the summit of
La Silla. South is at
al Ihe
the top,
lop, 110rth
Ilorth at the ballam.
bOllom. Note that Ihe
the road did 110t
Ilot yet
extel1d to the mail1
al1d secondi-/IY tops in the southern background 01'
extelld
maill alld
of the leli-hand
photograph,
pholograph, now occupied by Ihe
the 3.6-m telescope
lelescope alld
al1d Ihe
the NTf. The more delailed
detailed
right-hand photograph shows that the only telescope building under construction was
the onc
one For
lor the GPO.
Photographs by F?. Holder in the ESO Historical Photographs Archives.

The ESO GlIesthollse
Guesthouse
In the course of 1964, with more and
anel more activity e1eveloping
developing in Santiago,
neeel wa· felt
feit for a pied cl tcrrc
terre in this city, rather than always having to
the need
use hotel accommodation.
accommoelation. A quite satisfactory solution was found
founel by the
acquisition of what has become the ESO Guesthouse, formerly belonging to
district, not far from the
the Spaarwater family. Situated
Situateel in the Vitacura e1istrict,
future Headquarters,
Heaclquarters, with many rooms and
anel surrounded
surrouneleel by an attractive
01' 0.44 ha, it could
coulel easily be transformed
transformeel into both offices for
garelen on a lot of
garden
administration
aelministration and
anel temporary lodgings.
loelgings. In its meeting of December 1964
Council approved
approveel the purchase, and
anel the transaction was conclueleel
concluded in March
1965. In May the Director could
coulel report that the house was being adapted
aelapteel to
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Octobcr
October 1966, first cOl1structiol1s
constructions on
011 La Silla.
Top: Ovc/vicw. Bottom: Closc-up
CIosc-up of the ccntral
cC11lrai part of the
/he construction
cons/ruc/ion site.
sire.
(a) Camp for the construction workers.
(b) Thc 1000ver
/he building for thc
rhc GPO
OPO with ncxr
ncxt to
ro it
ir the
/he provisional
lower part of the
mcchanical work hop.
Foundarion for the
rhe 1-m telescope
relescope building.
(c) Foundation
(d) Foundarion
rhc 1.5-m tclescopc
/clescopc building.
for thc
Foundation tor
(c) Thc tcmponllY
rcmponllY dome 01'
of the 1-111
1-m tclescope.
/clescope.
(I)
te prcparatioll
for the
/he Hos/el.
Hostel.
(/) Si
Site
prcparation tor
Ph%graphs by R. Holdcr in the ESO Historical Photographs
Ph%graphs Archives.
Photographs
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EO's
E O'S needs,
nccds, and
anel was run by thc
the housckceper
housekeeper Mrs. Carmen Frit che
ehe undcr
under
the supervision
thc
supcrvision of
01' Mr.
MI'. J. A. Briggs, A sistant Administrator in the Santiago
offiee lI3]. She was soon ueceeded
officc
uccecdcd by Mrs. Hilde Fritsch. The hospitality
and good care of
01' the late Mrs. Frit'ch until her retircmcnt
retirement in thc
the late 1970's
will be
bc gratefully remembered by many of
01' ESO' staff membcr
member and visiting
01' those
thosc carly
early years.
ycars.
astronomcrs of
astronomers

Council Meeting and Dedication, March 1966
Thc
The activities described before
berorc reached
rcachcd a milestone with the
thc dcdication
dedication of
01'
the road on La Silla and
thc
anel Council's first mceting
meeting in hile. (Also the
thc FC met
thcrc
there these days.)
e1ays.) ESO's road
roael was an cxcellent
excellent achievement
achievemcnt and
anel worthy of
01' a
cclcbration
ineleeel. Ovcr
Over its totallcngth
total length of
01' 20 km from Camp Pelfcano to the
thc
celebration indeed.
summit it has no inclination cxceceling
exceeding 12%, no sharp curves,
curvcs, and
anel the
time of
01' complction
completion was 5 m. Ncvcr
Never wcrc
were scrious
serious
avcragc
average width
wielth at the
thc timc
obstaclc'
obstacle' cncountcrcel
encountered by transport of
01' heavy and
anellargc
large parts of
01' cquipmcnt
equipment in
thc latcr
the
later stages of
01' building
buileling up the Observatory. In addition to the 20 km
mcntioncd,
mentioned, about 5 km of
01' acccss
access road had been
bcen paved
pavcel to the various
thc connection
conncction of
01' Camp Pelfcano
Pclfcano with the
thc
buildings on the summit. For the
Panamcrican Highway, 17 km of
Panamerican
01' the existing but quite primitive road
roael had
improved as a joint projcct
project of
01' ESO and
anel the Chilcan
Chilean Public Works
been improvcel
Dcpa
Depa rtmen t.
Councilmembers
Council members arrivcd
arrived in Santiago on March 21 anelleft
and left in the beginning
of
01' April. On March 23 they went to La Serena by bu' and
anel the ncxt
next day
arrived at Camp Pelicano.
Pclicano. Hcrc,
Here, in thc
the morning of
01' the 24th, the e1eelication
dedication
arrivcel
placc in the presence of
01' many authoritie and gue
guc ·ts. Thcy
They
ceremonies took place
startcd with the bencdiction
started
benediction by the Archbishop of
01' La Serena,
Sercna, after which
E 0' President
Prcsident G. W. Funke e1clivcred
delivered the inauguration speech
specch in which
wh ich he
importance of
01' Chile a a centre
centrc of
01' astronomical
astmnomical activity.
stres
strcs cd
ed the growing importancc
Funke's speech,
Funkc's
specch, with translation into Spanish, ha been
bccn publi hed in ESO
Bulletin No. 3 in February 1968. Let me quote a few
fcw of
01' Funkc's
Funke's woreIs:
words:

"11' we look around here, we see
sec what has been achieved in the hort period
ora
or Dr. A. B. Muller.
Mul/er.
ol'a little
fit/le more than one year. Under the able leadership 01'
Europeans and Chileans have created an oasis in the desert. - - - We have 10
to
expres' our gratitude to eve/)'
eve/J' a ·tronomer, technician and workman who
cooperated in the joint errort.
el'l'ort. In pi:Jrticular the Chilean obrero has to be
mentioned, because his rei:ldiness to work under (he
the exceptional conditions
01'
or this
lhis area, his untired willingness to unde/go (he
the hardship - - - made our
work possible. "
Thc
The ceremonies
cercmonies were concluded
conclueled with a speech by the
thc Intcndcntc
Intendente (Governor) of
01' the Province of
01' oquimbo. Subsequently, Council ancl
and visitors drovc
drove
by bus and
anel car on the newly
ncwly opened
opcncel road
mael to the summit area
arca of
01' La Silla.
anel thc
the ncxt
next day visitcel
visited places on
Council stayed
stayeel overnight in amp Pelfcano and
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the ESO e1omain.
domain. They made
maele once more the trip to the summit, but this time
olel I'ashioneel
fashioned but more romantic way - on horse-back.
in the now old
During the next days
e1ays Council visiteel
visited the AURA site on Cerro Tololo and
anel a
01' La Serena, before returning by bus to Santiago
copper mine in the vicinity of
scheeluleel a visit to the University 01' Chile's Cerro
on the 29th. March 30 scheduled
Calan Observatory and
anel a general reception, and
anel on March 31 and
anel April I
Council held
helel in Santiago its 6th meeting. For most of
01' the Council members it
must have bcen their first visit to South America. Neither thc minutes of the
Council meeting nor the ESO Annual Report tell much about these events,
but the relevant e10cuments
documents are founel
found in the section of
01' the ~SO Historical
Archives originating from Oort [14], one of
01' the participants.
Couneil, 01' FC and
anel of other ESO Committees always
Visits to Chile 01' Council,
for a proper evaluation of the planning and
anel the
have been extremely useful 1'01'
01' this first Council
Couneil meeting in
operation of the Observatory. The minutes of
Chile reveal considerable,
consielerable, unforeseen
unl'oreseen rediscussion
reeliseussion 01' the geographic
geographie strucstrueture of the establishment in Chile, although no fresh points 01' view were
unelerstanelable development,
e1evelopment, because the complexity
eomplexity of the
presenteel. An understandable
presented.
01' the organization and
ancl the enormous cffort
effort of
01" the ESO
geographie structure
geographic
strueture of
stall
staff required
requireel 1'01'
for its realization could
coulel only now, in sitLl,
situ, be fully appreciated
appreeiateel
by Council.
Couneil.
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OE LA INAUGURACION DEL
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VI. FURTHER DEVELOPMENTS IN CHILE;
25 MARCH 1969: THE FIRST PHASE DEDICATED;
THE INTRODUCTION OF NATIONAL TELESCOPES
'La construcci6n
constrllcci6n del
deI observatorio de La Sillil- - - es lln
un ejemplo notable
que sc
se puede
pllede lograr por media
medio de eficiente y. sin duda
dllda trascenden(e.
de 10 qlle
cooperaci6n internacional. ..
From the speech by Olor Palme Oll
all behalr or the ESO member states
Observatory,
at the ledicatioll or the Observatory.

The Inauguration
On March 25, 1969, an audiencc of
01' morc than 300 pcoplc: mcmbcrs of
01' thc
01' AURA, CARSO,
ESO Council, Govcrnmcnt officials, rcprcsentativcs of
IAU
lAU and CERN, othcr guests and staff membcrs of
01' E 0 werc asscmblcd in
thc largc dome on La Silla which ycars latcr would housc the'Schmidt
the' Schmielt
telescopc. Thcy celebratcd
celebratcel the completion of
01' thc first phase of
01' thc construcanel onc elay
day earlicr, thc road
roael to thc summit had
tion programmc. Thrcc ycars and
buileling programmc thcn lay ahcad.
ahcael. Now,
bccn eleelicatcel
dedicatcd and an cxtcnsive building
the Obscrvatory cntcrcd
cntcrcel its full operational phasc with thc middlc-sizc
telescopcs.
Many spcakcrs markcd
markcel thc occasion: aftcr an introduction
introeluction by
SO's
Director, O. Heckmann, thcy wcrc, in this order: J. Sahade as Vice Prcsidcnt of
01' thc International Astronomical Union; 0101' Palme, Minister of
01'
elcnt
Eelucation of
Education
01' Sweden;
Sweelen; J. H. ßannier,
Bannier, Prcsident of
01' the ESO Council; Gabriel
Valdes .,
Valdcs
" Minister of
01' Forcign AfTairs
Affairs of
01' Chile; and
anel Eduardo Frei Montalva,
the Prcsidcnt of thc Republic of hile; after which the Archbishop of
01' La
Screna, Msgr. Juan Francisco Frcsno pronounccd the bencdiction. Thc
inauguration proper was pronounced
pronounceel by President
Presielent Frei, who for this occasion
hael lanelcel
had
landcd by helicoptcr on La Silla. At thc lunch following thc ccrcmonies,
the audicncc was addresscd
aeldresscel by thc Frcnch Ministcr of
01' Education,
Eelucation, Jacqucs
Trorial.
Thc tcxts of
01' the addrcsscs,
adelrcsscs, with translations into or
01' from Spanish, havc
6 of July 1969. Olof Palmc spoke, in
becn published
publisheel in ESO Bulletin No. 601'
Spanish, on behalf of the six ESO Mcmbcr Statcs. Lct me quote somc parts
of
01' his spccch in thc nglish translation:

"The erection
ereetion of
01' the La Silla ObserViJ!OIy
ObSerViJ!OlY - - - is not only of
01' vast
01' astronomical
astronomieal research, but also aCI striking
importance for the future of
example of
01' what may be Clchieved
achieved through efficient.
el'li'cient. and truly h1r-reaching,
hn-reaching,
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international eooperation.
cooperation. - - - Scientific
Seientific progress and international cooperation arc
are important instruments in the realization of the objectives of any
modern society. "
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On the occasion of the inauguration several other event,
event , among which
Council's second meeting in hile, took place to which
wh ich I shall return later in
this chapter. Let us first look back upon the developments that had led to the
completion of the first phase. In the course of the three years since the
dedication
deelieation of the road, buildings
builelings for the telescopes, the Hostel, dormitories,
workshop, storage 'pace, etc. had
hael been erecteel
erected and in Santiago the
hael been completeel.
completed. Wc
We shall not follow these
Heaelquarters
Headquarters building
buileling had
sketcheeI. The photoe1evelopments here in detail, only main lines will be sketched.
developments
graphs accompanying thi' article 'how the changing face of La Silla over
year·.
these year'.

Dcvclopmcnfs on La 5i11a, 1967-1969
Developments
An interesting report on the situation early 1967 results from a vi 'it to La
Ambassaelor in Chile, D. G. E. Middelburg
Mielelelburg on 17 February
Silla of the Dutch Ambassador
1967 [I]. He was onc
one of
01' those in the Eurol ean Diplomatic Corps in Santiago
anel active support, and
anel he
who followed ESO's activities with great intere·t and
e1evelopeel a special relation to ESO through his son Frank [2]. From the
developed
Allairs I quote a few
Ambassaelor's report to the Dutch Mini try of Foreign Affairs
Ambassador's
lines in translation from Dutch: "- - - On the mountain II met considerable
activity. Provisional lodgings. dining and office rooms are in use since some
time. A Dutch telescope is housed in i:l provi 'ional steel dome. Concrete
foundations are now being laid for three li:lrge domes and for
[or a hostc/. - - As an illustri:ltion 01'
of the considerable problems thilt have to be solved. let me

INAUGUI~ATlON CEI~EMONIES ON

LA SILLA

On March 25. 1969 inaugufiltion ceremonies took place on La Silla. celebrating the
constnlction pili/se
phi/sc of the Observatory.
completion of the first construction
Tire top plrotogr:lplr sholVs the President of the I~epublic of Chile. Eduardo Frei
Tlre
lOok place in the dome which. several
Montalva, pronouncing the inauguration. It took
befofe an audience consisting of the
years later, would house the Schmidt telescope, before
ESO Council and many guests among whom Chilean goverment authorities, repstalf
resentiltives of other scientili"c institutes, and ESO stalT
resentatives
Tlrc
TIre bollom
botlom plrotograplr,
plwtograplr, taken during one of the preceding speeches. shows in the
{i-ont
hont rolV
rOlv li'om
ri'om leh
left to right: 01/0 I-Ieckmann, Director General of ESO: Gabriel
Gilbriel
Alfairs of Chile: Olof Palme, Minister of Education of
Valdes 5.,
S., Minister of Foreign Affairs
SlVeden: President Frei: and Hendrik Bannier. President of the ESO ouncil.
From ascries
a series of photogmphs in the ESO Historical Photogmphs Archives.
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ORGANIZAClON
ORGANIZACION EUROPEA PARA LA
INVESTlGACION
INVESTIGACION ASTRONOMICA DEL
OEL HEMISFERIO AUSTRAL

VISIT OF AMBASSADOR MIDDELBUllG, FEBRUAllY
FEBRUAIlY 1967
10p
lop IJlwfogmIJ": Fr. Dossin (£SO
(ESO StaIT
StalT as/ronomel),
astronomel), Mrs. Heckmann, and Mrs.
/0 La Silla.
Silhl.
Middelburg on the
/he way to
onstructors
ons/ruc/ors Board on the
/hc Panamericana Highway at
a/ the
/hc
exil to Pclfcano.
exit
Pe/fcano.
Photographs by Ambassildor
Ambassador Middelburg in EI-IPA.
EI-JPA.

Bottom
Bottol1l pJlOfogmp":
pllOfogmp": ESO's
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mention that <.all
111 per onnel. all building material'. all 1001s.
tools. 'u/
'ul plies el17d
and
I/ rovisions have to be brought li'om
hom far away. - - - The relation to the
hilean authorities is velY good. Weak points in the organization are:
personnel. - - - La Silla has
Iws neither telegmph nor
communicntions and personncl.
telephone connection. By l11eans
means of their own mdio telephone emitters and
provisional connection SelJ1tingo-La
Santingo-La Serena-La
receivers SO has created a provisiom/I
Silla. - - - One cnn imngine what delay' and misunderstandings mayarise
may nrise
sometimes complicnted message to colwhen passing
pnssing on technical and sometil11es
nationillities - - -. Per 'onnel
'onncl problems CIJ'ise
e/rise partly
laborntors of different nationCllities
from these poor connection'.
connection·. OIJlliously {the
Ithe 'e)
'eJ are unavoidable for
l'ar an
organization mClnned
milnned with Dutchmen, French. Belginns.
Bclginns. Germans.
CermClns. Swedes
and hileans - - -. Dil'lieultie'
Dif'lieultie' were also encountered with young a tronomcrs. eoming
eOl11ing li'om
hom the intimate European ilcademic
academic circles and tJ'ilnsferred
transferred to
ers.
the loneliness of an almo·t uninhabited desert. Some of the e lack the
cider collengues
colleagues - - -. For this problem, too. the
pioneering spirit of their eider
ESO Dircction
Direction milY well
weil li'nd
fi'nd a solution in due
duc course. - - - The ambitious
wnbitious
and daring project - - - develops hlvourably
hll/0urably - - - ..,
By thc cnd of
01' 1967, Camp Pclfcano had bccn cxtcndcd with scvcral
fieId 1'01'
for thc pcr
pCI' onncl. On La
I'acilitics
facilitics including a c1ubhousc and a soccer field
for thc pcrsonncl of
01' thc con truction firm',
Silla, a amp had bccn addcd 1'01'
and thc buildings 1'01'
for thc I-m, 1.5-m and chmidt tclcscopcs wcrc almost
complctcd as wcll as thc hcating plant. onstruction of
01' thc GPO building had
been startcd again aftcr
al'tcr a Icngthy intcrruption duc to road constructions in
for thc first of
01' thc "national tclcthe ncighbourhood. Also thc building 1'01'
scopc· n (about which
wh ich wc will havc to tcll more bclow), thc onc of
01' thc
Bochum Observatory, w·\S comlletcd cxccpt for thc mounting of
01' its domc.
For thc pu rposc of
01' mcasu ri ng atmosphcric tempera tu rc fI uctua tions by the
method deviscd by icdcntopf
icdcntopl' (and dcscribcd in chaptcr 11), a sccond 24 m
01' La Silla in addition
high mast had becn crcctcd on the sccondary summit of
to onc on thc highc·t top which
wh ich had bccn crcctcd in 1966. upcrvision of
01' thc
from thc rctiring ngincer H. O.
construction work had bccn taken ovcr I'rom
Voigt
Yoigt by his succes '01' Raul Villcna
Yillcna pcr
pCI' August I, 1967.
Astronomical activity with thc I-m tclcscopc in its provisional domc had
foundations
bccn wcll undcr way throughout thc ycar. In Santiago, concrcte I'oundations
1'01'
for thc Hcadquarters and thc conncctcd mcchanical workshol wcrc partly
finishcd.
In thc course of
01' thc next ycar, 1968, ·t1most
'IImost all clcmcnts on La Silla
functions. Thc I-m tclcscopc was tran'fcrrcd
tran'l'crrcd I'rom
from
assumcd thcir intcndcd I'unctions.
thc provisional domc to its definitive onc in Scptcmbcr, the 1.5-m tclcscopc
01' thc ycar, thc GPO was put into
was installed in its domc in thc middlc of
opcration in Junc, and an aluminizing plant was installcd in thc building of
01'
thc 1.5-m tclcscopc 13]. Thc Bochum 60-cm tclcscopc was installcd in
for thc crcction of
01' thc building 1'01'
for a
Scptcmbcr. Prcparations wcrc madc 1'01'
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second "national instrument", the 50-cm Danish photometric telescope (see
bclow).
below). The Hostel was finished and became available 1'01'
for tho e, 'taff and
satisfieel with the
visitors, who during tho 'e early years had had to be satisfied
hael been primitive, yet not
provisional huts, dining rooms, etc. - these had
unattractive 1'01'
for the pioneering-minded.
A very important improvement of
01' the operations was the conclusion of
01' a
contract with the Chilean national communication system ENTEL by which
La Silla was incorporated
incorporateel in the national telephone system in exchange 1'01'
for
ESO allowing ENTEL to place one of
01' its relay stations on La Silla [3 J. From
that moment on, the Observatory felt
feit considerably
consielerably bettel'
better integrateel
integrated with the
rest of
01' the world.
worlel.
In 1968 also the road on the summit area was extended
exteneleel to the top where
ultimately the 3.6-m telescope was to be placed.
placeel. Moreover, in order
oreler to create
lowereel by about 9 metre' [3J. This
sufl'icient space on this site, the top was lowered
enlargement of
01' the area was found
founel necessary because a geological fault
:Kross
across the site had
hael been e1etecteel,
detected, limiting the space of
01' the telescope
01' the other of
01' the two approximately equal
founelations to either the one or
foundations
parts.

The Santiago Headquarters
Meanwhile, an important e1evelopment
development had
hael taken place in Santiago: the
01' the SO Headquarters building.
buileling. The ESO Convention contains
creation of
01' a Centre or
01' Headquarters
Heaelquarters in the country where the
no mentioning of
Observatory is established,
establisheel, nor is there reference
rcference to it in the Convenio, the
agreement between ESO anel
and the Chilean Government. Yet, I'rom
from the
beginning of
01' its activities in Chile, ESO planned
planneel it, in Santiago, besides
besieles the
ancl the Office in La Serena. ßel'ore
Before we I'ollow
follow the
main facilities on La Silla and
01' this project, it is useful
uscful to have a brief look at the philosophy
realization of
behinel it, the more so because the role of
behind
01' the Santiago establishment was
01' the 1970's.
e1rastically
drastically reduced
reeluced in the second
seconel hal
hai I' of

MA YI967, CONSTRUCTIONS ON LA SILLA
1"'op pllOtogr:IIJ1J:
pllOtogr:/IJ1J: The building for the 1.5-m Speclogmphic
Speelogmphie Telescope
Teleseope taking shape.
In the foreground, left, part 01'
of the provisional dome for the I-m Photometric
Photometrie
Teleseope.
Telescope.
Rollo",
Bottom plwtogmp1J: Const met
mct ion 01'
of the /-Iostel.
80th
Both photographs li'om slides
slieles by the author.
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Already during the site testing in South Africa, the question of the infrastructure of lhe
the Observatory was occasionally taken up by the SO Committee, although
alLhough not to lhe
the point where basic deci ions were to be taken, for
the switch to South America became more and more a reality. Nevertheless,
it was the concensus of opinion that SO would have to create, besides its
Observatory in the Karroo desert, a centre in or near the city of Capetown at
entertaining
a distance of some 300 km. Such a centre would serve for enterlaining
contacts with Government authoritie', for transporl
transport services, and almost
certainly also as a ba 'e with offices for administration and staff scientists and
with technical laboratories from where much of the operation of the Observatory would have been conducted. A serious drawback for the operations
01' the one at Zeekoegat, would have been the
on the sites lesled,
tested, particularly of
remoteness from centres
cenlres wilh
with sutlicient educational and cultural facilities to
make employment attractive for stall members wilh
with families coming over
from Europe. Capetown seemed the natural candidate for such a centre.
Thus, in the report on their visit to South Africa in August-September 1962,
Fehrenbach and Heckmann wrote: "- - - Nous sommes convaincus que

retablissement
I"ctablissement de I'lnstitut ,,/ Capetown est 110n seLilement
seLJlement parhlitement
possible. mais tres indiquc - - -. Les possibilites de In ville de Cnpetown SOl1t
considerables.
considcrables. - - -" l4J.
Transferring this structural
slructural aspect from South Africa to Chile, the choice
was less obvious. The capital
capilal Santiago is at a distance from the Observatory
about twice what Capelown
Capetown would have been. Wilh
With La Serena much nearer,
it was dear
clear thal
that here the base for the building activities had to be established.
il
But should it also serve as a base for the scientific and technical staff, and
hence become the stall's
stal'["s residential area?
At this point let me briefly refer to a somewhat connected aspect of ESO's
role in European astronomy about which
wh ich opinions were not always unanimous: should ESO become a scientific institute in its own right - or should it

LA SILLA, OECEMl.mn 1967
'['op
'I'op /J/lOtogr;I/JlI: Buildings
ßt/i/dings and domes For
for the Spectrographic Telescope
Te/escope (leli)
(Jeli) and the
Photometric Telescope
Te/escope (midclle)
(midel/e) nearly
near/y completed,
comp/eted, as seen ham
hom a site near the GPO.
GPG.
Bottolll
Bottom p/lOtogr;I/JlI: La Silla's earliest I~esidential
/~esidentia/ Quarters. Ga/ce
Of/ice Buildings,
ßui/dings, Catering Facilities ror
for night- and day lVorkers, etc., located
/ocated on the lVestern mOUIJlain
mou/Hain slope,
s/ope,
ßoth photographs
anelnear the Schmidt Telescope
Tclescope building.
bui/ding. Both
beneath the lViI/er tanks anclnear
hom slides by the author.
ham
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rathcr
rather be
bc what our French
Frcnch colleagues used
useel to call an "Obserllatoire de
mission"? By this we mean, a facility of which the function is basically to
serve astronomers from the participating institutes to collect observational
elata
wh ich they then carry home 1'01'
for further analysis. The Convention is not
data which
explicit on this point; in its preamble it speaks of "creating
"ereating an obserllatory

equipped with powerful
powerFul instruments
instrumenls - - - and accordingly promoting and
olganizing co-operation in astronomical research". Co-operation only in
running the facilities
facilitics - or
01' also in the joint effort in the study
stuely of the heavens?
The same uncertainty is encountered
encountereel in the initial historical statement of 26
./anuary
January 1954 reproduced
rcproeluceel in chapter I.
I shall come back to this recurrent matter of policy in chapter XI. In the
notc that in the 1963 stage of planning a Centrc
Centre called
calleel
present context we note
inclueling among other item': a large
Heaelquarters was foreseen in Chile including
Headquarters
staff besides
besieles those
thosc for visiting
Iccture
lecture room, many offices for astronomical stall
clearly
astronomers, a rather complete library, photographic services, etc., c1early
consielerable scope. (See, again, Ramberg's
suggesting a re 'earch
'carch centre of considerable
article in ESO Bulletin No. 2 referred
refeneel to before.) But, where to build
builel this
July 1963 meeting of the ESO Committee, in the context of
Centre? At the ./uly
the report on the visit of 'ome Committee members to Chile (the "Summit
meeting" elescribeel
described in chapter Ill),
111), its Chairman is quoted
quoteel mentioning that
"- - - A
AURA
URA is setting up its
ilS Headquarters in La Serena. In this little
Iittle town

{ew
rew English speaking people are
arc lilling; ye!
yel is has
Iws a small English school.
ror cultural life;
Me; it has
Iws two good French
Santiago olfers
offers better possibilities {or
schools, two German,
schools.
Cerman, one English, and onc
one Swiss school. - --"
The matter was eliscusseel
discussed again on ./anuary
January 20, 1964, on the occasion of an
informal preparatory meeting of the ESO Committee (preceding
(preceeling the meeting
with representatives of
01' AURA and
anel CARSO mentioned
mentioneel in chapter Ill).
111). The
Directorate referred
referreel to the better
bettel' contacts with Government authorities,
anel to the
embassies ancl
and rcpresentatives
representatives of international firms in Santiago, and
anel uropean schools. On the
advantage
aelvantage of the presence of universities and
other hand,
hanel, the importance
importallCe of
01' La Serena as a centre for the co-ordination
co-orelination of
construction' was obvious and
ancl there was the important fact that AURA
establisheel here its Headquarters.
established
Heaelquarters. Accoreling
According to the minutes "The discussion
diseussion

conllerges towards the opinion that the ESO Headquarters should be located
in Santiago and an ESO supply olhce should be erected at La Serena. - --"

l5J. A c1ecision
decision was postponeel
postponed until more cxperience
experience would
woulel have been
collected
collecteel in Chile. Yet, the elecision
decision in favour of Santiago was taken already
alreaely
at the seconel
second Council meeting, in May 1964. The minutes report that, after
eliscussion
discussion of the various arguments mentioned
mentioneel before, and
anel in particular upon
01' preference 1'01'
for Santiago by the previously hesitant Freneh
the expression of
elelegation,
delegation, the c1ecision
decision was taken unanimously.
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FANCY DESIGNS, NOT UEALIZED
ilEAL/ZED
First skelches
sketches for the bllildings
buildings on La Sillil
Silla by the archilects
architects de Vlaming & Salm
some quile
quite tllncy
fllncy ones tor
for Iiving
living quarters imd
and telescape
telescope bllildings
buildings Iike
like those
i/lc/uded same
included
reproduced here. HOlVcver.
HOlVever. Ihey
reproduccd
they did not
/laI quite I11cet
meet observational imd
and budgeliu)'
requirements.
reqlliremenls.

photographs in Ihe
the EH?
From pholOgrilphs

The Vitacura Donation
Meanwhile, for the ouncil
oLlIleil meeting of May 1964 the Directorate
Direetorate had
offers for land in the antiago area l6].
prepared apre
a pre 'entation of various offcrs
However, shortly after thi', in ugu t 1964 the hilcan Mini try of oreign
Affairs
Aflairs generously suggested that ~SO might receive
reeeive as a donation tateta teowned grounds in Santiago. These grounds were adjaeent
adjacent to the United
Nations building in the Vitacura
Vitaeura distriet,
district, an attractive
attraetive and prestigious localoeaFinanee omtion. By letter of September 18, 1964 the Chairman of the Finance
mittee authorized the Director
Direetor to react
reaet po 'itively, and after study of the
proposition from architectural
arehiteetural and teehnical
teehnieal points of
01' view and an extensive
01' internal Chilean legal steps l7J, the contract
eontraet between the Chilean
series of
Government and ~SO was signed on October
Oetober 30, 1964l8J.
The donation concerned
eoneerned an area of about 3.4 ha. ondition from Chilean
ineluded, and that
side were only that no residential buildings should be included,
eqntraet. or
realization should start within one year after the signing of the cqntract.
purposes of architectural
arehiteetural harmonization, con
eon ultation took place
plaee between
E O's
a's architect
arehiteet de Vlaming and the architect
arehiteet (Duhart, a pupil of orbusier)
III
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of the adjacent UN building - one of quite unorthodox design. By the time of
the eleelication
dedication of the road on La Silla, March 1966, the architectural designs
hael been completed
completeel [9J. onstruction began early 1967, and at the time of
had
the 1969 eleelications
dedications the building was just ready
reaely to receive SO's guests and
anel
administration. It was of simple, yet elistingdistingstart its function in science and aelministration.
inteneleel role.
uisheel
uished style, fitting the representative aspect of its future intended

The National Telescopes
Returning now to La Silla, we must first report on an originally unforeseen
clement.
element.
The intermediate-size
intermeeliate-size telescopes described
elescribeel in chapter IV and
anel erecteel
erected on
seconel half of the 1960's, as well
weil as the Schmielt
Schmidt and
anel the 3.6-m
La Silla in the second
belongeel to the Initial Programme
telescope that would
woulel follow later, all belonged
ddined in the ESO Convention. The term "Initial" indicates that beyond
beyonel
elcrineel
aelel other
these, at some stage in its development,
elevelopment, ESO might wish to add
instruments. What one had
hael in minel
mind were instrument' of different properties
but having the same status as the earliest ones. A small addition
aelelition of this kinel
kind
was realized in the year 1971: the 50-cm photoelectric telescope, not only
because of the need
neeel for such observational elata
data but also because it was to
elevelopment of the large
serve for trying out automation designs in the development
Telescope [10]. It was a eluplicate
duplicate of the Copenhagen 50-cm national telescope put on La Silla in 1969 as described below, and
anel it became part of the
regular budget.
However, an extension of the telescope park not foreseen
forcseen in the early days
defined briefly as
constituteel the so-called
constituted
so-calleel national telescopes. They may be dcfined
telescopes which are the property of one of the member states or,
01', even
narrower, of an institute in one of these states anel
and placeel
placed on La Silla, making
use of La Sill
Silla's
a's favourable c1imatic
climatic conelitions
conditions and logistic facilities, and 1'01'
for
which, as a compensation for SO's services, ESO then obtains a certain
I n practice, ESO as a rule has provided
provieleel the
fraction of the observing time. In
building
01' without the dome.
elome. In the course of time
buileling for the telescope, with or
these telescopes have become an important and,
anel, from the point of view of
01' the
community of observers, virtually integral part of the ESO facilitie·. In
Ln the
following I shall briefly review their early history: by the time of
01' the
eledications in 1969 the first proposal' of this kind
dedications
kinel had
hael alreaely
already been realizeel.
realized.

The First National Telescope: the Bochlll11 60-cl11
The first proposal for such a telescope was an initiative of the Director of
Bochum Observatory, Th. Schmidt-Kaler, discussed by OLIIlCil
ouncil in its meeting of November 1966 following pre-discussion in the F . The telescope,
acquireel with financial support from
meant for photoelectric work, was to be acquired
112

SEPTEMBEI~

1968, MOVING THE 1-111
I-m TELESCOPE

In September 1968 the I-m telescope could be moved to its permanent dome.
Dismantling it and taking it out of the provi.~ional
provisional dome required taking the laller
narrow to
ro let telescope and base through.
apart, for the slit was too I1iI/TOW
Len-/wlld IJllOlogmph:
Len-Iwlld
/J/lOtogmp1l: The telescope wbe hangs on the crane. in the I'oreground
foreground left
the provisional building and in the right foreground the dome. In the background the
building 01'
of the Bochum Telescope.
Righl-halld
Rig1lt-1l8I1d p/lOtogmp1l:
pllOlogmph: Telescope wbe and base on their way to the new dome.
Photographs by Eric Maurice in the ESO Historical
f-listoricri/ Photogfilphs Archives.

the Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft (DFG), the national science foundafounela01' the German Federal
Feeleral Republic. Accorelingly,
Accordingly, partners in the negotiation of
anel Bochum University. In his presentation of
01' the
tions were ESO, the DFG and
proposition to Council, Heckmann placed
placeel it from the outset in the context of
01'
possibly having more such addition'
aeldition' to the ESO facilities. The Bochum
o LlIlCi I meeting, but the
proposal was in principle approved at the same ouncil
signeel only in 1969 after
contract between the three parties in it· final form signed
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OVERvmws OF LA SILLA, 1968
Len plwtogm/Jh,
plwtogm/JII, JIIIIC 1968: Taken hom Ilear
near the water tanks, ti"om
fi'om foregroulld
foreground to
background: the provisional Hesidential Area, the Sehmidt telescope
teleseope building, and,
ham
buildillgs 01'
of the GPO,
OPO, the/-m,
theL-m, alld
and the 1.5-171 telescopes.
teleseopes.
/i"om lefi to right, buildings
RigId IJlwtogmph,
Right
IJlwtogmplI, October 1968: Aerial photograph taken ham
/i"om the North-Easl.
North-East.
From leli to right: the buildings
buildillgs 01'
of the 1-171,
I-m, the 1.5-171, the provisional 1-171.
I-m. alld
and the
Boc/nu11 telescopes, alld
and the Hostel.
/-Jostel. 111
In the faregroulld
foreground before the I-Iostel,
Hostel, site
BocllLlm
prep;:ml/ion
prep;:ml/iollfar
for dormitories. This photograph may be compared to the one
olle takellfarm
taken {arm
the same position
positioll ill
in October 1966, shown
showll on
011 page 97.
Both photographs by Eric Maurice ill
in the ESO Historical
/-Jistorical Photographs Archives.

successive approximations lll). Principal conditions of
01' the contract were that
ESO would be granted
grantecl 30% of
01' the observing time, that apart from the
01' the partie'
telescope, the DFG also paid for the dome, and that neither of
would terminate the agreement within 20 years.
Meanwhile, the building for the Bochllm
Bochum telescope was completed in 1967,
prcfabricated dome as had also been done
and eqllippecl
equipped in April 1968 with a prefabricated
for the preliminary housing
hOllsing of
01' the I-m telescope. ontrary to what was clone
done

I J4

1'01'
for later national telescopes, the Boehum building
buileling inclueleel
included e1ormitory
dormitory
facilities 1'01'
for the observers. The telescope was installed
installeel in September 1968. A
e1escription,
description, incl ueling
uding the Bochum photometer, has been given by Th.
Schmidt-Kaler
Schmielt-Kaler and
anel J. Daehs in ESO Bulletin NI". 5
501'
of December 1968.
AI ready
reaely on the occasion of
01' this first Couneil e1iscussion,
discussion, in November 1966,
there was reference to two other potential proposals. A. Reiz, attending
atteneling the
woulel join ESO in August
meeting as "observer" on behalf of Denmark that would
1967, expressed
expresseel the hope that anational
a national 1.5-m Danish telescope, still in the
anel there was also reference to a
planning stage, might be put on La Silla, and
Schmielt
(distant)
(e1istant) possibility that Uppsala Observatory might move the Schmidt
hael in 1957 installed
installeel at Canberra, Australia, to La Silla - a
telescope it had
proposition that was never realized.
realizeel. We shall return later to the Danish 1.5-m
telescope.

The Danish 50-cm Telescope
The second
seconel national instrument installed
installeel was the 50-cm
50-Clll photoelectric
photoelect!'ic
telescope belonging to Copenhagen Observatory. Early consultations with
the Director of
01' ESO led
leel to a proposal 1'01'
for the Council meeting of December
1967, just after Denmark's joining ESO. At that time, the telescope was
meant to be temporarily only on La Silla, for a specific programme, and
anel it
therefore was first, in February 1969, installed
installeel in the provisional building
buileling of
01'
the I-m telescope after the latter had
hael been moveel
moved into its proper dome.
e1ome.
However, already
alreaely in the course of
01' 1968 Council agreed
agreeel in prineiple to install
the telescope on a more permanent basis, which
wh ich led
leel to first draft
e1raft contracts
between ESO and
anel its owner of
01' 1968 lI2]. The agreement in its final form
between Copenhagen University and
anel ESO was signed
signeel only in 1975, simultaneously with that 1'01'
for the Danish 1.5-m telescope lI3]. For the housing of
the telescope a new dome
e10me was built, identical
ielentical to the one 1'01'
for the ESO 50-cm
instrument. These buildings
builelings were finished
finisheel in 1971 and
anel in it the telescope
bee<lIne operational again in the same year.
beeame

The Danish National1.5-m
Nationall.s-m Telescope; Basic Considerations
It would
woulel take many years until the next national telescope would
woulel be
anel adjacent
installed:
installeel: the Danish 1.5-m. (A 40-cm telescope with its housing and
installeel in 1975 by the Geneva Observatory; however, as
office space was installed
Switzerlanel was not yet a member state of ESO at that time, its status was
Switzerland
different
01' the telescopes discussed
e1iscusseel here.) The Danish 1.5-m was
e1ifferent from that of
the subject of
01' an application by Reiz and
anel Stromgren
Strömgren of 9 November 1968 114]
wh ich was accepted
which
accepteel in principle by Council in its meeting of June 1969.
However, the telescope became operational only a decade
e1ecaele later, in October
1979, an epoch well
weil beyond
beyonel the period
perioel covered
covereel by this book. Council's
115
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.Im/lwry 1969 Oil
Oll LtJ
L:J Silla. ESO's cook Pedro ("Chico') Pilsten enjoying the new
li/cilities in the I-Ioste/.
kitchen fi/cilities
/-Iostef.
From
Frol11 photogmph in EHPA.
E/-IPA.

MEALS IN OLD AND NEW AMBIENCE
'rOp plJotograp/J: MilY 1967, Kilpteyn Lilbomtory observers
obscrvcrs M. de Vries ilnd R.
Mulder, with ESO's mechanic
l11echanic .I. Doomebill, relishing iI meill
l11eill in the provisionill
restaumnt.
fi'Ol11 iI slide hy the iluthor.
i/LIthor.
Photogrilph fi'Om
IJOttOIll
IJollolII plJotognJplJ: .lwwilry
.lanuary 1969: Teil-timc in the new cilreteriil. At the foreground
loreground
tilble rrom lefi
le/i to right: Albert
Alben Bosker, ilnonymous,
ilnonYl110us, .I. Pillisson, I-Ians-Emil Schu.~lCr
iI nd A. Simeon.
From the
fhe ESO Historicill
/-listoricill Phologmphs Archives, in col/cction milrked
l11i1rked ··.lilnurIlY
··.lilnuiIlY 1969
/969
von Dr. Muller".
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M:lrell
M:lrclJ 21,1969; Receplioll
Reeel1,ioll ill
:11 ESO He:lllqmlrlers. From leh to right: G. Sahade, Mrs .

.I. J-1cckmill1l1, O. J-1eckmann and.l. I-I. Bannier.
Photograph in EH PA.

approval in 1969 must be seen in the context of
01' far reaching proposals for
extensions of the telescope facilities submitted in the year 1968 by the
Scientific Programmes Committee, a committee installed in December 1967
and to the activities of
01' which
wh ich I shall return in the next chapter.
It was this Danish telescope that in an early stage evoked more thorough
discussion of national telescopes in general than Council had devoted to them
in the beginning. This started at the December 1968 meeting and continued
01' March, June and December 1969. In these discussions the
at the meetings of
01' the Danish
French delegation, whereas it fully supported the acquisition of
telescope, stressed the importance of formal aspects such as the question
whether these telescopes would fit within the ESO Convention and the
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onvenio with Chile, it warned 1'01'
for overcrowding on La Sillla, and insisted on
01' such telescopes and certain scrutiny of
01' their observing
careful selection
seleclion of
01' the financial implication'.
implication·. The first French
programmes, and study of
01' the
remarks were added as an addendum (by P. Lacroute) to the minutes of
December 1968 Council meeting 1-'5].
lIS].
Further discussion was based on lwo
two elocumenls:
documents: "In "truments etrangers
implantc a La Silla; ssai d'evaluation de la valeur de
ele la contribution de
r ESO" l16] prepared by the French delegation,
elclegation , and one by the ESO
Directorate: "General onditions
onelitions 1'01'
for Admission of
01' National Telescopes on
wh ich the French delegation took
La Silla" lI7]. The laborious discussions, at which
the view that national telescopes should be considered
consielered in the category of
01'
Supplementary Programme' a defined
dcfineel in the onvention (see
(sec chapter I) dielnot
did not lead to a clearcut
c1earcut policy 1'01'
for future applications. It had fallen into the
01' national telescopes
background by the time when, years later, the matter of
01' interest again. However, the eliscussions
discussions were symptomalic
symptomatic 1'01'
for
became of
growing concern among Council wilh
with regard
regarel to developments in ESO. In the
next arlicle
article we will return to these worries. For the moment we will forget
about them, just as Council did - superficially at least - when it proceeded
proceeeleel to
Chile 1'01'
for the festive dedications.
dedications .

The Dedications
On their way to Chile, Council on March 17, 1969 paid a visit
visil to AURA's
Kitt Peak National Observatory near Tucson, Arizona. Confrontation with
this observatory, of
01' comparable size to what ESO intended
inteneled to become,
naturally should be instructive, and
anel was prompted
prompteel by a history of
01' mutual
collaborative attitude and AURA's counsel in SO's instrumental developelevelopPresielent W.A. Hiltner and
anel Kitt Peak Director N.U.
ments. AURA's President
Mayall were, in turn, guest at the ESO ceremonies in hile.
Council arrived
arriveel in Santiago on March 19 and
anel acquainted itself that same
elay
Heaelquarters in Vitacura. The next day it visited
visiteel the Guestday with the Headquarters
house, enjoyed the swimming pool and a reception by the German Minister
of
01' Education
Eelucation Dr.
Or. G. Stoltenberg, and on March 21 visited
visiteel Cerro Calan
Observatory and
anel its Director laudio
lauelio Anquita followed
followeel by a general reception at ESO Headquarters. On March 22 a full-day Council meeting took
place there. On March 23 Council lkw
flew to La Serena and visited this town and
anel on March 24 it went by bus to Pelfcano and
anel next to La
its surroundings, and
Silla. Council members stayed in the Hostel and visited the many installations in operation: telescopes, workshops, powerplant, storerooms, elordormitories, etc. On March 25 the inauguration ceremonies described in the
01' this chapter took place. On March 26, Council paid a vi 'it to
beginning of
Cerro Tololo Interamerican Observatory, and after having spent the night in
La Serena, they lkw
flew back to Santiago on March 27 lI8].
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Following the dedication
dedicatiol1 ccremonies in March 1969. the German Minister 01'
of Education, Dr. Gerhard Stoltenbelg, visited the ESO Guesthouse
GLlesthoLlse where he made acquaintncquaintance with members 01'
of the ESO staf{
staff and their wives. In these IwO
two phorographs
photographs
introdLlces to Dr. Stoltenbclg From leh
left to
ro right: Mrs.
Director Gcneral O. Hcckmann introduces
Ursula VillemJ, Raul Villena, Harold Hyslop; Mrs. Louise Mullcr and Mrs. Olga
Hyslop.
of photogrnphs
phorogrnphs in the ESO Historicnl Photogrnphs Archivcs.
From aaseries
series 01'

THE

HEADQUARTEI~S IN

THE VITACURA SUßURU
SUBURU OF SANTIAGO

TOfJ fJllOlogr:lfJl1: December 1968, view 01'
of HO
HQ Form the rooF 01'
of the adjncent Unitcd
Nntions building:
of the middle 01'
of the photograph.
bLlilding: main building oFHQ
oFHO is to the lefi 01'
Photograph by Eric Maurice in ESO Historical
I-fistorical Photogrflphs Archives.
Boltol1l fJ1W1ogr:llJI1: December 1967, the construction
Bottol1/
constfLIction stage visited by Victor Blanco
(left)
(leh) and .Iiilgen
.lOlgen Stock (middle) 01'
of A U/~A-Cerro- 1'01010, with Raul Villena 01'
of ESo.
Pholograph ham
Photograph
hom slide by the author.
aLlthor.
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The Dedication Symposium on the Magellanic Clouds
The dedieations also indueed ESO to organize its first broad scientific
syml osium at the Headquarters in Santiago on March 28 and 29. Subject
Magellanic Clouds,
C1ouds, one of
01' tho'e objects of
01' research at which ESO
were the Magcllanic
from its very beginnings. Participants came I"rom
from Argentina,
had aimed I"rom
Australia, Chile, Mexico, South Africa, the United States and, naturally,
from the ESO member states. The Proceedings of
01" the symposium, edited by
Andre Muller, were published in 1971 l19J. The symposium underlined
Andrc
ESO's taking up its tasks in astronomical research - although at that time
first telescopes,
modest observing programmes had been underway with the I"irst
as we shall sec
see in the next article. An early report on the subjects discussed at
Tclcscopc of
01" July
the symposium was given by ßengt
Bengt Westerlund in Sky and Telescope

1969 (Vo!.
(Vol. 38 No. I).
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VII. TUE
THE LATE 1960's: Structural Changes, First Scientilic
Scientific
Activities and Some Soul-Searching; the Journal A & A
'La construction
eons/ruetion ctl"illS/illlation
etl"illS/illlation du grilnd
grilnc/ telescope
telcseope - - -sontl"objcI
dc serieLlscs
sericLlscs preoccupiltions
preoeeupiltions dc
de la part dc
de la delegation - - - ",
Frolll
From a IC!lcr
ICllcr of
01" thc Frcnch
Frcilch oLlncil
oUllcil c1c1cgatcs
dclcgatcs 10
to thc Prcsidcnt
Prcsiclclll
ofCoLlncil,.JLlnc 15,1969,
ol"Coullcil,.Jullc

Introduction
The late 1960's were years of
01' transition. With the dedication
dedieatiOIl of La Silla in
March 1969, ESO's first phase of constructions had been concluded.
concludcd. Realizafor the
tion of the Schmidt and the 3.6-m telescopes would be the main goals 1'01'
next years, besides the Observatory's taking up its functions as a research
institute. The transition was accompanied by a change in the structure of the
creatioll of a Scientific Promanagement of the Organization and by the creation
Committee. While the latter, as onc
one of
01' its assignments, reflected
grammes CommiUee.
for ESO's long-range developmellt
development beyond the
on, and suggested, directives 1'01'
Initial Programme of
01' the Convention, the Organization also underwellt
underwent some
thorough - and soberi ng - soul-searching. These development·, together
with abrief
a brief account
accoLlIlt on the first scientific activities and the role ESO played
01' the journal Astronomy <Incl
and ASlrophysics will be dealt with
in the creation of
in the present chapter.

Changes in the Directorate
At the November 1966 Councilmeeting,
Council meeting, Otto
OUo Hcckmanll
Hcckmann reminded
remindecl Councilmembers that it was the present management's task "- - - to construct the
Observatory, not to work scientifically - - -", and that his appointment as
Director per November I, 1962 had been for a term of
01' five years, thus ending
decision would soon have to be taken Oll
on hi' future
per November 1967; a c1ecision
role. The Council meeting of .June 1967 ensure I Heckmann's continue I
01' construction activities by extending his apl ointment till the
supervision of
development of scientific activity was
cnd
end of 1969, and responsibility for the devclopment
as 'igned to myself in part-time association with the ESO Directorate. These
moves were formalized by Council decisions of December 1967 at which also
redefinecl: Heckmann became Director General
Ramberg's position was redefined:
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until December 31, 1969; Ibmberg
Ramberg Technical Director per .January
January I, 1968;
and ßlaauw
Blaauw Scientific Director on 50% time basis per February I, 1968,
The new set-up functioned till Heckmann's retirement as Director General
at which moment he was succeeded by the author. Ramberg continued as
Technical Director (he would retire per December 31,1971), The post of
01'
Scientific Director was suppressed per .January
January I, 1970. Heckmann continued
1'01'
for a limited
limiteel perioel
period as consultant in connection with the work on the Schmidt
Schmielt
and3,6-m
anel3,6-m telescopes, Some other major appointments made about this time,
connected with instrumental e1evelopments
developments ancl
and administrative allairs
affairs will be
mentioned later,
Meanwhile, ßengt
Bengt E. Westerlunel
Westerlund had
hael per .June
June I, 1969 taken up the
position of
01' Director for Chile (based
(baseel on Council's elecision
decision of
01' .June
June 1968)
after having been associated
associateel with Steward
Stewarel Observatory in Tucson, Arizona,
bringing to ESO his thorough acquaintance with the Southern Sky gathered
e1uring
during earlier association with Mount Stromlo Observatory in Australia.
Andre Muller, after almo 't six years of
01' building
buileling up ESO in Chile, returned
returneel to
Europe where he joineel
joined the Office of
01' the Director in Bergedorf
ßergeelorf per October
15, 1969 1'01'
for the new task of
01' organizing the rapielly
rapidly growing Visiting
Astronomers Programme. As we have seen in chapter IV, observational
activity on La Silla had
hael started
starteel at the cnd
enel of
01' 1966 with the I-m telescope. It
now grew rapidly.
rapielly.

Earliest Scientilic
Scientific Activities ami
and the Creation of
01' the SPC
About one year after the ratification of
01' the
SO Convention, in its
December 1964 meeting, Council appointed
appointeel a small advisory
aelvisory committee 1'01'
for
preparing a discussion
e1iscussion on the way the Observatory should
shoulel operate: on the
anel role of
01' permanent ancl
and sem
semi-permanent
i-permanent stafl,
staff, that of
01' visiting
'ize and
01' observing time, etc, The group, consisting of
01'
astronomers, the allocation of
A. ßlaauw
Blaauw (Chairman), E, Geyer, A. van I-looI',
1-1001', P. Lacroute and
anel ß.
B. Lindblael, met at Bergedorf
blad,
ßergeelorf on May 6, 1965 and submitted
submilteel to Council a e10cument
document
"Considerations
ancl Recommenelations
Recommendations Concerning the Exploitation of
01' the
"Consielerations and
Observatory" 11]. As it reflected
reflecteel what at that time was expected
expecteel from ESO,
let me mention some of
01' its contents.
It 'tarted
'tarteel by saying that "Whereas
"Whercas the
Ihe role 01' the obserValOlY
observi71Oly <JS an

institule in its own right - - - should be ol'great
oFgreat impor/ance.
imporlance.
astronomical instilulC
the f~Jcilities 01' the observatolY
obscrvatolY should particularly be available to serve the
enel, there should
shoulel be a stall
staff
national interests 01' the member states. "To this end,
of
01' permanent and
anel sem
semi-permanent
i-permanent members - to be engaged
engageel at the ESO
anel the facilities shoulel
useel by visiting
establishments - and
should be frequently used
ßesieles the research by inelivielual
individual stall
staff
astronomers from the SO countries, Besides
members and
anel visiting astronomers, the observatory might conduct
coneluct "geneml
programmes - - - 10
to provide documents 01' fundamental significance bul
but not
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By way of
01' introduction to our description of
01' the early obscrvational activities on La
Silla, wc
£IS seen by the Chilean artist
we show the ObservCll'ory under the southern sky, as
Nemesio Anthunesz. The painting was made at the request of
01' the Swedish Natural
Nntural
COllllCil- ESO being one of
01' the many projects this Council supports
Science Research Council- and it decorates this Council's
Counci/'s Wenner-Gren Centre Headquarters
Headqunrters in Stockholm. In
1970, when he made the painting, Anthunesz was Director of
01' the Museo Nacional de
Bellas Artes in Santiago.
In the arti 1'" impression wc
we recognize the general layout of
01' the Observatory as seen
from the
lhe south, with the Schmidt-Telescope building in the foreground and the eluster
cluster
of
01' intermediate-size
intermediale-size telescope
lelescope domes - and even the ENTEL Communications
Comnlllnications
System relay mast - farther down. (Compare the photograph on page 114.) We also
to the left EIElbOl/e
bOlle the Observatory, the conspicuous constellCllion
constellCltion of
01' the
recognize, 1'0
Southern Cross with, starting fi'OlTI its extreme lower
Imver right star Alpha Cnrcis. in elockclockDeItEl and Epsilon Cnrcis. Na
Naturally.
tu ra IIy. as it is
wise order the stars Beta. Gamma, DeltEI
located at
Eil' declirwtion - 60°. in reality the Southern Cro s can
cEin be seen li'OlTI La Silla
only in southerly direction - but never mind ...
. ..
The author is indebted 1'0
to Dr. M. O. Ottosson.
Ol/'osson. Council member for Sweden, who
kindly made the photograph of
01' the pairlling
painting available for the Messenger.
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neces 'arily requiring immediate analysis, such as, 1'01'
for instance. a 'ky-atlas,
astrohlbe programmes, systematic
systematie observations in Selected Areas, etc." and
reeommendation
these "are the responsibility 01' the Council who, upon the recommendation
of
or.
01' thc
the Scientific
ScientiFic Programmes Committee. may charge a staf{
starr member 01'.
possibly, another astronomer with the supervision of
01' such a programme. "
for about 3
"Semi-permanent start
starr member - - - normally employed 101'
years in Chile - - - should be well
weil acquainted with the instruments and are to
be charged with the instruction
instruetion of
01' the visiting astronomers in order to ensure
01' the ob 'ervatoIY's facilities. - - - they {also] may be charged
elficient use of
efficient
with the responsibility 101'
for the execution of
01' the "general programmes". - -At any time, there should be present in Chile and at the disposal of
01' the
Director, 101'
[or each major ESO tele 'cope aä penmJJ1ent 01'
or a semi-permanent
starr member well
staf{
weil acquainted
aequainted with that telescope." With regard to semipermanent staff the document stated that "in order that ESO may attract
neeesst:lly that they possess the guarantee of
01'
qualili'ed astronomers - - - it i' necesst:lly
eontinuation
continuation 01' their positions in the home eountries
countries upon their return hom
Chile - - - continuation of
ofpension
pension rights and - - -socicll security
seeurity benefits.
beneFits. It
11
is of
ofgrcat
great importance that the respective governments of
01' the member states
adopt a cooperMive attitude towards this problem. "
Visiting astronomers were supposed to stay in Chile for periods of
01' two
months to one year. The advisory group also proposed that ouncil establish
two kinds of
01' fellowships: those for young students, and those for distinguished scientists invited
inviteel to do research at an ESO establishment. For the
01' observing time the advisory
aelvisory committee suggested that applicaallocation of
tions by visiting astronomers werc to bc submittcd
submittcel first to national committees to be created for this purpose, who then would pass on the applicaaelvice to a Scientific Programmes Committee - SP - to be
tions with their advice
aelded for the constilution
constitution and the
created by the Council. Proposals were added
01' this SP .
task description of
In several respects, the arrangements suggested
suggesteel were modified in actual
01' the
practice. Not Council, but the ESO Director would be in charge of
01' general programmes; short stays of
01' visiting astronomers became
execution of
the rule rather than the exception; applications were not first scrutinized by
distinguisheel astronomers would
national commitees; special fellowships for distinguished
not be in order
oreler e1uring
during the first decade;
e1ecaele; and
anel guarantee for semi-permanent
sem i-permanent
01' their employment in the home country has seldom
sele10m
staff's continuation of
nteel.
been gra nted.

The Scientific Programmes Committee (SPC)
In its meeting of
01' June 1965, Council agreed with the suggestions of
01' the
ancl in December 1965 it appointed a working group
advisory committee, and
aelvisory
(consisting of
01' A. Blaauw, R. ayrel and
anel O. Heckmann) for making a more
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The last
las/ meeting of the
/he Seienti/ic
Scientific Programmes Committee before
be/are it spli/
split into
in/o the
/he
Observing Programmes Committee and
find the
/he Scientil/c
Scientific Policy ommittee IVa' held at
ObSerValOlY ill
the Observ£llolY
iJI aoden neilr Groningen. on
ovember 23. 1971. On this photograph (post-lunch ilt the
/he restilurant). !i'Om
linm !e/i
lefi to
/0 right: .Ioke Westra (seereli/IY
(seereli/lY of the
Ho!mberg. Andrc
Observatory). Eric Holmberg.
Andre Muffer,
Muller, Martien de Vries (J~oden Obs.), Beng/
Bengt
Wester/und.
Paul Le loux, Bengt Stromgren,
Wes/er/und. Pau!
S/römgren, the author.
au/hor. and .fan
.Ian Borgman.
From ESO Historical
I-fis/orica! Ph%graphs
Photographs Archives.

definite proposal 1'01'
for the task and constitution
eonstitution of
01' the proposed Scientific
Seientifie
ommittee. The low priority which
whieh the e matters till had at
Programme
that time i' reflected
refleeted by the fact
faet that only in October
Oetober 1966 the grouJ
groul
fOl'lnulated
for submission to the December
Deeember 1966 ouncil
ouneil
formulated its adviee
advice 12] 1'01'
meeting. This led to some revisions of
01' .Iune
.June 1967 [3J, following the ouncil
ouneil
Couneil decided
deeided to e ·tablish a
meeting earlier that month. At that meeting, Council
seleeted and appointed at the next
Seientifie Programmes Committee, to be selected
Scientific
Couneil
Council meeting. Meanwhile, the advisory
aelvisory group elealt
dealt with the allocations
alloeations
1'01'
for the I-m telescope.
teleseope. The December
Deeember 1967 ouncil
o LIIl ei I meeting then a, pointed
pointeel
trömgren (Denmark) as hairman, and the member .I.
.J.
the SP with B. trbmgren
(France), E. Holmberg (Sweden), P. Swings (Belgium), G. Traving
Delhaye (Franee),
(Germany), and
anel Th. Walraven (Netherlanels),
(Netherlands), and
anel myself as secretary.
seeretary.
The appointment of
01' Strbmgren
Strömgren as hairman deserves some comment.
eomment. 0
far, his name did
e1id not occur
oeeur in these account
aeeount except
exeept 1'01'
for his presence
presenee at the
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Tbc Gnmd Prism ObJectif
Objectif (GPO)
Tile
Alier having serveel
served in Sourh
South Ali'iea
Ali'ica in thc
rhe eontexr
contcxt 01'
of site
sitc tes/ing,
testing, the
thc GPO
OPO was
installed
Sil/a whcre
where it
ir resumed
resumeel its
i/s work in the
rhe middle
miefelle of 1968. The optical
optieal
ins/alleel on La Silla
prineiple
principle aeeoreling
according 10 which
whieh the instrument operates has been eleseribeel
described in ehapter
chapter
IV. The photograph
ph%graph shows the twin
/win tubes
rubes of which
whieh the
rhe instrument eonsisrs:
consists: the leli
onc
carrying in linnt
one earrying
li'Ont the speeially
specially elesigneel
designed objective
objeerive prism, the right onc
one serving for
preeise
precise guiding
guieling eluring
during observing. Once
Onee instillled
instal/ed at
ar La Silhl
Silla the
/he GPO
OPO eontinued
continued its
work on the Magellilnic
Magellanie Clouds,
CloueIs, but
bu/ now under much
mueh bel/er atmospheric
a/mospherie eoneli/ions
conditions
than in South
Sou/h Ali·iea.
Ali·ica.
I-fis/orieal Photographs Archives.
From ESO Historical
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1953 Groningen Symposium mentioned in chapter I. Bengt Str6mgren,
Strämgren, onc
one
of
01' the most outstanding a ·tronomers of
01' our era, had left Denmark in 1951
after having been Director of
01' openhagen Ob 'ervatory since 1940, to
01' Yerkes and McDonald Observatories, and wa next,
become Director of
for Advanced Studies at Princeton.
since 1957, connected with the Institute 1'01'
He returned to Copenhagen in 1967 [4J. Having always entertained a lively
Strämgren now was the obvious choice 1'01'
for
interest in SO's development, Str6mgren
the SP
hairmanship.
The P held its first meeting on May 2, 1968 at the Bergedorf ITice
(lice of
01'
the ESO Directorate. A list of
01' the SPC meetings is given in Annex 6. (It split
by Council decision of
01' June 1971 into the Observing Programme
ommitlee
and the cientific Policy ommittee). Already at the e first meeting, in
01' scientific policy were taken up apart from the
1968, important items of
evaluation of
01' applications 1'01'
for observing time. However, before considering
these, let me first review the scientific activitie' so far.
01' programmes had been conducted with the I-m Photometric
A variety of
Telescope since its installation late 1966. Measures of
01' the I hotometric
extinction on La Silla were, of
01' course, a first requirement. A major project
01' stars in the Magellanic
Magcllanic Cloud'
C1oud' identified by means of
01'
was the photometry of
the GPO during its operation in South Africa; this was done by J. P. Brunet
of
01' Marseilles Ob ervatory. Observer from the Kapteyn Laboratory at
Groningen studied in 1967 early-type stars in southern cluster' and associafor a new infrared
infra red photometer, and
ancl
tions and carried out a test programme 1'01'
guest observers J. tock and E. Mendoza also used the telescope [5].
Observations were interrupted 1'01'
for a short period in the fall of
01' 1968 when the
telescope was moved from the provisional to its permanent dome.
The range of
01' programmes broadened considerably in 1968 as is apparent
from the list of
01' users given in the ESO Annual Report 1'01'
for that year. Apart
from the continuing
eontinuing photometry of
01' Magellanic loud stars by the Ma,"eille
group, the majority of
01' the ob 'ervation were devoted to objects in the
Galaxy. With the 1.5-m Spectrographic Telescope, in operation 'ince the
middle of
01' 1968, after photographic tests with a provisional plateholder, work
first concentrated on ., ectroscopy with the Chilicass Cassegrain pectroMagellanic louds dominated; it was
graph in which again work on the Magcllanic
performed by Dossin, Maurice and Prcvot. Fr. Dossin, from Liege, had been
01' the Director in Bergedorf since February I,
associated with the Office of
1966, but from February 1968 joined the staff
starr in Chile.
. Maurice, of
01'
Marseilles, became a staff member in hile from May 1968, after having
been employed by ESO in Marseilles from January 1968
19681'01'
for work on the RV
ass spectrograph.
speetrograph. L. Prcvot of
01' Marseille' Observatory had been engaged in
the GPO programme in South Africa, a' de cribed in chapter 11. In 1969
assegrain and Coudc spectrographic work was carried out in alternation. s
repor!ed earlier, the 61-cm Bochum and the 50-cm Danish telescopes came in
reported
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MllY 1967. The ESO photometer l'or
ror the I-m telescope, built at Roden Observatory, is
mounted at this telescope by Andr6 Muller, leFt, and
,md Marlien
Martien de Vries 01"
or Roden
Observatory. The l-m
I-m telescope, the lirst
first one in regular operation on La
Ln Sillel,
Silla, allhat
at that
hOlJsed in its provisional dome ",nd
time was still hOllsed
and had previously beeil
been used with a
simpler, borrowed photometer.

Photogmph hom
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slide by the author.

l'JlC 1-11I
1-111 IJ/lOtolllctric
IJ/lOtollletric Telescope
Tc/cS"copc

Arter
After having been housed in a provisional dome on La Silla since
sinee the end
cnd of
or 1966, the
teleseope resumed its work in the permanent dome in the 1;,11
telescope
li,l1 of
or 1968. It is shown here
alier
aher the move, equipl cd \Vith
lVith the ESO Photometer and \Vith
lVith lan
Jan DoomenlJal. ESO's
hief
hie{ mechanic in the background. Ouring
During the !irst
Iirst years.
)'ears. the telescope \Vas
lVas mainly
mi/inl)'
used ror
for the sllldy of strlrs in the Magellanic lauds
louds detected lJy means
mei/ns of
or the GPO.
,ltJd individual stars. star clusters and stellar
stel/ar associations in our Galaxy.
and
From ESO Historical Photogrilphs
Photogntphs Archives.
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regular operation in the course of
01' 1969; for their programmes
progr<:lmmes I refer to the
lists in the ESO Annual Reports.
By the end of
01' 1969, the astronomical stall
staff in Chile consisted of
01' the
members mentioned already: Westerlund, Dossin, Schuster and Mauriee, to
01' 1969 A. Ardeberg of
01' Lund, from May
whom had been added in the course of
15, 1969, and J.J. Rickard, formerly of
01' the California Institute of Technology, from October I, 1969.

The I'I- irsf
irs' Cooperanfs
Cooperan's
An interesting addition to the staff
starT in Chile were French "coopcrant '''. By
agreement with the French Ministry of
01' Foreign Affairs, in the context of
01'
rench service to underdeveloped countries (specifically for hile), young
Frenchmen, preferably astronomy students, were allowed to substitute their
military service for work on La Silla. For this service they were proposed by
ESO to the Ministry, upon recommendation by the French National
Ni:ltional Committee for A tronomy. The first ones to enjoy this duty were .Jacques
Jacques Colin
from Besanyon Observatory who arrived in Chile early in 1970, and Jacques
Breysacher from Nice Observatory, who followed in the fall [6J. From then
on, each year French cooperants were stationed in Chile. Belgian coopcrants
r a similar arrangement, but the other ESO member
soon joined them und ra
states could not be persuaded to interprete military service that scientifically.

The Roden Colloquium
Colloqllillm on J>llOtometry of February 1966 and the Nice
JlIne 1969
Colloqllillm on Spectroscopy of June
Colloquium
The early photometric activities with the I-m telescope had been inspi red
to some degree by ESO's first scientific colloquium, held under the title
" SO Colloquium on Photometry" at the Kapteyn Observatory at Roden
from 9 to 11 February 1966. About 70 astronomers from the member state'
and some specialists
specii:llists from other countries attended, and reviewed the field of
01'
photoelectric photometry. An extensive report on the Colloquium was
published by Borgman in ESO Bulletin No. 101' November 1966 (which
(wh ich also
gi:lve two useful tables with the optical properties of
gave
01' the first ESO tclescope~
telescope~
and
ancl spectrographs). For those who attended it is of
01' interest to recall the quite
unusual weather conditions prevailing at the start of
01' the Colloquium: a
sudden, heavy glazed frost causing breakdown of power lines and telephone
connections, and thus for a while isolation of Roden Observatory and
unheated lodging for some of the participants ...
A spectroscopic counterpart to the Roden Colloquium was the
SO
Colloquium on Spectroscopy, held at Nice Observatory on .June
June 3-5, 1969.
We are not i:lware
aware of a comprehensive report; contributions were published
separately, for instance one by A. B. Underhill on Early-Type Stars in ESO
Bulletin No. 8, .June
June 1971.
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SILENCIO, ASHlONOMOS DUI?MIENDO. Near the
lhe sleeping quarters of the
lhe
astronomers,
aSlronomers, March 1969.
Photograph
Pholograph in EHPA.

The Allocation of Observing Time
For allocating the
thc observing time 1'01'
for 1968, the ESO Directorate called a
meeting of
01' the applicants, in its office, on November 23, 1967 17].
P]. Invitees
Invitces
wcre A. Ardeberg (Lund), A. Behr (Gottingen),
were
(Gättingen), M. de Vries (Roden), E.
Geyer (Bonn) und U. Haug (Tübingen).
(Ti.ibingen). The meeting acquainted the Directarate with the research interests in the member states, and made the
torate
acquaintecl with their projects. Such presentation of
01'
applicants mutually acquainted
research proposals in the circle of fellow applicants was soon abandoned,
abancloned,
however, when
whcn their number increased.
increasecl.
The SPC took over in the course of 1968. In July 1968 ouncil adopted
acloptecl
accorclance with a proposal of the SPC [8], the main
rules for the allocation in accordance
elements of which
wh ich were:
- Allocation was to be clone
done for periods
periocls of
01' 6 months: March-August and
September-February; deadline for applications was six months bcl'ore the

src

src
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bcginning
beginning of thc
the allocation period; pcr
per proposal the Dircctoratc
Directorate should
sholild
onc membcr of
01' the SP ; final allocation was to
request evaluation by at Icast
rcqucst
least one
bc done by the
thc Dircctorate
Directorate at thc
the recommcndation
recommendation of
01' the SPC; for proposals
of unusually long duration or heavy financial implication thc Directoratc
should consult with thc Chairman of
01' the SPC; applicants wcre to be informcd
on the allocations at Icast
least four months bcforc thc beginning of the allocation
pcriod;
period; but for all this, "- - - rules to be 11<ll1dled with l1exibility - - -".

Thc SPC and
The
ami the
thc Future: More Telescopes
Telescopcs and an ESO Centre?
Centrc?
From thc
the outsct, Council considcrcd
considered thc SPC's task as twofold: not only
'hould it advise thc Dircctoratc
Directorate on thc
the allocation of
01' telcscopc timc,
time, it also
might suggcst
suggest long-rangc
long-range rescarch projccts
projects and cxtcnsions
cxtensions of
01' SO's obscrvobservthe "Initial Programmc" of
01' the Convcntion.
Convention.
ing facilitics
facilities 19J beyond thc
In thcir
their sccond
second mccting,
mceting, on Octobcr
October 17, 1968, thc
the SPC took up thc thrcad
thread
of carly Council dcliberations of Novcmber 1966, in which Council had
01' the ESO membcrship,
membership, on cxtension of
01' its
touch cd on thc broadcning of
instrumentation, and
ancl on thc
the po 'sible creation, somcwhcrc
somewhcre in Europc, of
01' an
ESO cntrc for the dcvclopmcnt
developmcnt of
01' mcasuring
measuring instrumcnts and for promoting scicntific contacts bctween
bctwccn astronomcr'
astronomer' of
01' thc mcmbcr statcs. Rcfcrcncc
Refcrcncc
was also madc to thc promotion of Laboratory Astrophysics, a new branch of
01'
astrophysics that rapidly gaincd attention in thc mid-1960's llO]. Thc SPC
now formulatcd morc prccisc proposals and submittcd Ihcsc
thcsc to Council in
01' November 15 and 20, 1968, for discussion in
Icttcrs of thc SPC chairman of
01' Dcccmbcr 3 and 4 lll.l. Wc rcvicw hcre thesc
thc Council mccting of
ouncil.
proposals and the reactions in OllllCil.
Strömgrcn's Ictter of Novcmbcr 20, di 'cusscd first by Council in thc
Stromgrcn's
Dcccmbcr 1968 mccting, cmphasized that thc Hcadquartcrs in antiago
sholilcl bc wcll cquipped with mcasuring facilitics for visiting astronomcrs
should
and residcnt staff, cspccially for thc cvaluation of photographic platcs, but
thaI such cquipmcnt should
that
sholild bc dcvelopcd prefcrably at an ESO entre in
urope, in collaboration with both in titutc' in thc mcmbcr statcs and
commcrci'~1 firms, and this
cntre should thcn also bccomc allace
a I lace for
cvaluation of observational data and a 'cientific mccting ground. As to
Laboratory Astrophysics, shouldn't ESO takc advantagc of,
01', and possibly
support financially, capabilitics for such work at institutcs in the ESO
countrics?
trömgrcn's Icttcr of Novcmbcr 15, 1968, prescnted proposals for ncw,
tromgrcn's
powcrful tclcscopcs; thcse had been supported mcanwhilc by the I nstrumcnand concerned:
conccrned:
tation Committce on Novembcr 5 and 6 ancl
- a photometric telcscopc, intcrmcdiatc in sizc bctwccn thc I-m and 3.6-m
tclescopcs, for instancc with an apcrturc of 2.0-2.5 m.
tclcscopcs,
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l1,e
n,e 1.52-1/1 TeJescope
Telescope equipped with the Cassegrain "Chilicass"
"ChilicilSS" spectrogrilph,
spectrograph,
borrowed from Milrseilles
Marseilles Observatoty.
Observatory. In the background, righ/,
right, ESO's Chie/~
meclwnic
mechanic .Iiln
.fan Doortlenbilltillking
Doortlenbaltalking to
/0 iln
an (ye/)
(yet) unidentilled
unidentiIled person. In the eilrly
early yeilrs,
years,
with the spec/rogulph
spectrogulph WilS
was e/evo/ee/
devoted to the
/he determinil/ion
determination 01'
of
most of the observing time wi/h
me/inl
radinl veloci/ies
velocities ilnd
and spec/ml
spectral types of stilrs
stars in the Milgcllilnic
Magellanic Clouds thilt
that hild
had been
detected by means 01'
of the GPO observil/ions
observations in South Ali-icil.
Ali-ica.
detec/ed
From ESO His/orical
Historical Photogrilp!Js
Photographs Archives.

- a Schmidt telescope considerably larger than the ESO Schmidt at that time
under construction, for instance one with aperture 2 m and roc'~1 length
about 6 m.
- an astrometric tele 'cope comparable to the one recently acquired by the
US Naval Observatory.
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Telescope, although designed primarily for spectroscopic observations.
also sometimes used for direct photography, especially in the early stage of
opticaltests.
optical
tests. It is shown here equipped with the Zeiss camera.
TIIC
Tile 1.52·",
WNS

/-listorical Photographs Archives.
From ESO Historical

The Proposed New Telescopes
For the photometric
photometrie telescope
teleseope the letter mentioned current
eurrent research
CIouds of
problems including: "Wholes;;lle photometly in the Magellanic Clouds
stars down the main sequence; photometly of faint variable stars like
Iike those of

the Groningen-PalomM Survey; photometIy
photometly in various globular clusters and
in the directions of the galactic center and central bulge. - - - lt
It would be
unfortLInate
unfortunate if work on problems of the type mentioned should have to be
136

Tllc CUllde S/Jcclrogr:lfJlI
For observations requiring high speclroscopic
spectroscopic resolulion
resolution the 1.52-m telescope
lelescope is useef
usec/
in combinalion
combination wilh
with Ihe
the Coud6
Coude speclrograph
spectrograph of wh
which
part is shown in Ihis
this
ich the upper parI
photograph. II
pholograph.
It is mounled
mounted in hxed
fixed posilion
position belOlvlhe
below the observing noor
floor of Ihe
the telescope:
lelescope:
the Slar
star Iighl
light collccled
collccted by Ihe
the Iclcscope
tclcscope is dircclcd
dircctcd into
thc speclrogr<lph
spectrogr<lph by means ofa
Ihe
inlo Ihc
SCI
sct of
01" mirrors of which Ihe
the position ildjusls
adjusts itsc/f du
during
ring Ihc
thc motion of Ihe
the telcscope in
way Ihal
that the bcam
bCilJ1J elllcrs
entcrs Ihc
thc instrumcnt
inslrumcnl in constan(
constant direction. Work wilh
with thc
such a \Vay
Coud6
Coude spcclrograph
spcctrograph starlcd
startcd in Ihe
the miefdie
mic/die of 1969 and W<lS conccrtlcd
conccrncd nwinly
mainly wilh
with thc
study of intcrstcllar lincs and Ihc
thc efclcrmin<ltion
c/ctcrmin<ltion of thc abundanccs of elemcnts in the
srudy
<ltmosphcrcs
the slars.
stars.
iJlmosphcrcs of Ihe
From ESO Historical
/-lislorical Pholographs
Photographs Archivcs.

pOSlponed until the time when the 3.6-m telescope
postponed
tclescope is available. - - ju t mentioned
cert;;linly be desirable to work on the problems .iu
intermediate-size telescope - - - with an aperture of 2-2.5 m - - f~lvors the
assegrain type reflector
ret1ector with Ritchey-Chretien optics,
effective aperture ratio around J : 8. - - -"

it would
with an
the SPC
with an
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With rcgard to thc Big Schmidt Tclcscopc (thc namc used in Stromgren's
Strömgren's
Icttcr) it stated: "- - - it ean
can be foreseen that the development 01'
of image

amplifieation as well
amplification
weil clS photoelectric
photoeleetrie spectrum
speetrum scanning
seanning with lalge numbers
of
01' ehannels,
channels, will make itil possible to push limiting magnitlldes in work with
the ESO 3.6-m renector
reneetor - - - suff'iciently far [ar
for the ESO 1-m Schmidt
Tclescope to become
Telescope
beeome inadequate as a compcl11ion instrument For
for survey work.
- - -" Rcscarch problcms considcrcd by the SPC includcd
incluelcd general survey
work on faint galaxies e1cmaneled
dcmanded by thc cxpected flow
f10w of
01' discovcrie of
01' radio
sourccs, and many rcscarch programmcs on galactic structurc. "- - - what
members 01'
of the SPC had
Iwd in mind in eonsidering
considering the possibilities of a big
Schmidt Telescope
Teleseope was an aperture 01'
of apl roximately 2 m and a Focal
foeallength
length
01'
of about
aboul 6 m. "
The proposed astromctric telescopc
telcscopc was to aim at trigonometric parallaxes
down to magnitudes 1701'
17 or 18, and
anel at propcr motions of
01' high accuracy 1'01'
for thc
study of
01' space motions out to distanccs of
01' at least 500 parsec.
anel to
Highest priority was to be given to the photomctric telcscope, and
studies 1'01'
for thc dcsign of
01' the Big Schmidt.
The above I roposals werc accompanied by the following cost e'timates
e 'timates
drawn up by Ramberg.
01' 2-2.5 m ....
$ 3,020,000.- Photomctric telescope of
- Big Schmidt telescopc 01'2 m aperturc ..
$ 6,240,000.$ 3,200,000.- Astrometric tclescopc of
01' 1.5 m aperturc
all of
01' the'e including
inclueling the building and domc.
The total amountcd
amountcel to
$12,460,000.For comparison: the total cstimatc of
01' the 3.6-m tclcscopc project as it
occurs in an cstimate of
01' late 1969 compilcd by Rambcrg (to which wc shall
rder later) amountcd to
$ 10,700,000.-.
'In thc discussions at the December 1968 and
anel later Council mcetings, the
proposition of
01' an ESO Centre in Europc 1'01'
for developmcnt of
01' instrumcntation
and
anel 1'01'
for thc promotion of
01' Laboratory AstTophysics struck a responsive chord
for such a centre had bccn exprcsscd carlier in ouncil. We
because the wish 1'01'
shall later comc back to this.
The proposals for additional telescopes were discussed at somc length by
Council in its mccting of
01' Dcccmber 1968. Soon after this, howcver, Council
lost interest, 1'01'
for it bccamc morc and
anel more clear that the ESO Directoratc
would havc thcir hands
hanels full with the rcalization of
01' the 3.6-m Telcscopc. Evcn
worse: concern about this realization soon overshadowed
overshaelowed the optimistic
view' of
01' the SPC about ESO's growth, and ESO was lo
Lo undergo
unelergo a short but
sobering pcriod of
01' soul-scarching. Wc do
e10 note, though, that thc project of
01'
thc Danish 1.5-m national telcscopc, rcalized later, would mcet to a ccrtain
cxtent the dcsirc 1'01'
for thc proposed
proposeel photomctric telescope.
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Soul-Searching in the Late 1960's
In chapter VI, when describing developmcnts around thc introduction of
thc national telcscopes, I mcntioncd thc conccrn, since latc 1968, about thc
lack of progrcss in thc completion of the Schmidt and thc Large telescopc.
Soon signals of discontcnt on thesc and somc other points grcw louder and
thc Council Mecting of March 1969 in Santiago appointcel
appointcd a Working Group
to advise Council, undcr thc hairmanship of G. W. Funke (formcr Prcsidcnt
e1cnt of the Council), and with the mcmbers K. F. Scheidcmann (Presidcnt of
the Financc Committec) and A. Allinc. Alline had just bccomc the Frcnch
govcrnmcnt dclegatc on Council and was thc onc who mo·t strongly voiccd
fcelings of dissatisfaction. The Working Group's task was not stricLly
defincd, but from the Council discussions it was clear that it should scrutinizc
01' thc functioning of the ESO Administration. Thcsc wcre to
many aspccts of
includc: a confrontation of
01' current activitics with the aims as defined
dcfined in the
Convention, with spccial refercncc to such mattcrs as thc national telcscopcs
and thc new proposal' by the SPC; thc financial implications of such
cxtensions; and certain aspccts of the functioning of thc administrativc
managcmcnt.
In a Icttcr of .lunc
Junc 15, 1969 to the Prcsidcnt
Prcsielcnt of thc Council (Bannier),
Allinc, on bchalf of the French dclcgation, claboratcd morc spccifically, and
critically, on thcsc problcms [12]: "- - - La construction ct l'instaJ/ation du

grand t61escope - - - sont I'objct
I'obict dc s6ricuscs pr60ccupations dc la pClrt dc la
d6/1~gation /i'an9flisc. - - - La d616gation dcmandc --- que Ics provisions
budg6taircs - - - prenncnt pour objcctif
obicctir d'achevcr dans Ics mciJ/curs delais
la realisation du programmc scicntiFiquc d6!'ini lors dc la signature de la
Convcntion ICI}
Icl} d'cFt'ectuer dcs economic'
economic . sur Ics chapitres non dircclcmcnl
1i6s ;;) cct objcetif
obicetir - - -. L'inst</J/ation
L 'insu/J/ation et Ic [onctionncmcnt d'instrumcnts
nationaux - - - n 'est pas sans poscr ;;) cct 6gard d'importants ct delicals
problemcs. - - - Ni dans 'on cspril ni dans sa Ict/rc
Icllrc la Convcntion n 'nutorisc
I'introc/uction de ccs instruments - - -. La Convcntion n 'interdit
'inlerdit cCI cndanl
pas I'introduction dc ccs instrumcnts - - -.11 peut notammcnt elrc
clrc [~/it appcl
;;) ccttc !'in ;;) la notion de "programmc suppl6mcnti:lirc - - - ".
Thc Working Group (rcfcrring
(refcrring to itsclf as Working Group for rcvicwing
Programmc, Administration Proccdurcs and Staff Problcms of
01' thc E 0
Organization) mct on Scptcmbcr 11, 1969 at CERN, Gcncva [13]. Thc
choicc of
01' this location had
hael undoubtcdly to do
e10 with thc fact that Funkc and
anel
Allinc wcrc a mcmber and
ancl alternatc Illcmbcr,
mcmbcr, rcspcctivcly, of
01' thc ERN
Council. But in a way it also was symbolic: in his commcnts
cOlllmcnts on thc E 0
Administration Allinc had on scvcral occasions rcfcrrcel
refcrrcd to
ERN proccdurcs as an cxamplc. Invitcd for thc mccting wcre also, for thc SO
Dircctoratc, Hccklllann,
Hcckmann, Rambcrg and
anel thc Managcr Blocmkolk.
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Tbc
Tile 61-CllI
61-cllI HOc/IIIIII
Hoc/will lclescupe,
lc/cscupc, installed
instal/ed in September 1968, and the first of
01' the
"national telescopes"
telescapes" on La Silla.
Sil/a. Financed
Financcd by Bochum University i:Ind
and the Deutsche
Forschungsgemeinschali, it alTered Boc/wm observers the outsti:1I1ding observing
01' La Silla
Sil/a whereas,
whercas, for the logistic hlcilities ol'f'ered
offered by ESO, ESO
conditions of
observers received 30% 01'
or the observing time. The telescope,
telescape, manufactured by
Bol/er & hivens, was equipped with a photo-electric
Boiler
photo-c1ectric photometer made at the central
or Gottingen
Göttingen University.
workshop 01'

Photograph kindly made available by Boc/wm ObservatOlY.
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Dcspcdid:/
Dcspcdid:1 il/ /"clic:IIw. Besides its more serious business. Pelfcano
Pe/fcano served eminent!y
more light-hearted
light-hear/ed maller.
malleI' . Here. the lespedida - rare-weil
rare-well party - 1'01'
rar Frilnfoi
emd
and Simone Dossin on May 29, 1970.
/970. From left
/eft 10 right,' Hans-Emil
Hans-Emi/ Schuster. the
Dossins. Bengt Westerlund.
Wes/er/und. Frilnfois and Eric Maurice. and Jim Rickard.
1'01'
laI'

From photographs 01'
or E. Milurice in EHPA.

Main basis 1'01'
for the discussions was, after the definition of
01' the Working
Group's task, an extensive document prepared by the French delegation:
"Mcmorandum destine
la discussion entre MM. Funke, Scheidemann et
Alline, en vue de la rcdaclion du rapport demandc par le prcsident du
Conseil de I'ESO lors de la 12eme session de Conseil a antiago, le 22 mars
1969" [14J. The French Memo dealt successively with the questions raised
01' the telescopes;
telcscopes; possible ways to
earlier: changes
changcs in the "Convention-size" of
structure of
01' the ESO
peed up the work on the 3.6-m telescope; the Slructure
01' too much di 'persion in
Management in Europe and hile and the danger of
01' the "inlermediate"
"intermediate" tation'
tation . La erena and
the latter, suggesting reduction of
Pelfcano between Santiago and La Silla; and the organization and presenta01' financial and pe,"onnel matters.
tion of

a
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The Report of the Working Group
The report of the Working Group was dealt with by Council at its meeting
of December 15 and 16, 1969 [15].
lI5]. The Group arranged its advice into four
foul'
sections: The ESO Programme and the onvention; Budget Procedures; The
3.6-m Telescope; and Certain Other Questions. To the first, the Group
observed that departures from the Convention with regard to specifications
of the instruments so far had been "more from the letter than [from] the spirit
of the onvention" and had not involved any appreciable rise in co ts [16].
As to the question, which projects to consider as belonging to the regular
programme, it recognized the occurrence of
01' borderline cases and it referred
to CERN's example of
01' realizing a bubble chamber not foreseen originally as
part of the regular programme and including in its regular programme
preliminary work 1'01'
for a storing ring project pertaining to the Supplementary
Programme.
The Working Group recommended to Council "a certain preparation For
for
the continuous expansion", so as to enable
enablc it to consider carcfully
carefully whether
wh ether
new projects should be included in the regular programme. With regard to
national telescopes, the Group recognized that they "can become a worthy
addition 1'0
to the ESO instruments", yet they "- - - would normally be

supplementaly programme provision of - - - the onvention
allocated 1'0
to the supplemental)'
counU)' concerned - - -" unless Council
they would be wholly paid by the countly

01'
or

specifically incorporated them in the regular programme, With regard to
budgetary procedures the Group recommended the adoption of
01' a procedure
similar to that used by CERN (see below). For the 3.6-m telescope project
the Group recommended the preparation of
01' a comprehensive status re
report
port
and a detailed time- and
ancl cost schedule. Finally, the Group refrained from
submitting any proposal concerning possible reduction of
01' the dispersion of
01'
the facilities in Chile, and it suggested that Council reconsider its salary
policy to make staff positions more attractive than they had been so far.
Judging from the minutes, the December J969 Council Meeting took note
of
01' the report without extensive discussion. The meeting had a crowded
agenda because of
01' the succession in the General Directorate, and this did
include as its principal item important reports concerning the 3.6-m Tele'cope Project which
wh ich we will encounter later. Yet, there are 'everal items in
the memo and the Report which have distinctly left their mark on later
developments in ESO and therefore are worth pointing out here.
01' all, this soul-searching had a sobering effect on the over-optimistic
First of
'uggestions made by the SP 1'01'
for extensions of
01' the ESO facilities. However,
Council appeared to remain receptive to the idea of
01' the creation of
01' an ESO
Centre in Europe, where "the most sophi ·ticated equipment for evaluation

should be located, astronomers hom the ESO countries could work together
!:md
and also, in collaboration, new instruments could be developed - - -". To
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some extent, these wishes would be satisfied by the TP-Division created early
in the 1970's.
With regard
regarel to financial and
anel personnel matters, dissatisfaction among
cause : a lack of stability
some Council delegates stemmed mostly from two cause:
in the budget
buelget requirements, and
anel lack of transparency in the e1ocumentation
documentation
for Finance ommittee and Council. The latter was not difficult to underunelerstanel in view of
01' the fact that the E 0 Management had to set up an
stand
organization of unprecedented
unpreceelenteel nature and
anel size in astronomy, whereas most
of the members of Council and
ancl FC were accustomeel
accustomed to streamlineel
streamlined proceelures in well-e tablished
cedures
tablisheel organizations.
For improving the situation, as a natural example
examplc Council tended
teneled to look
at procedures established
establisheel at ERN with its ten years longer experience
(C RN was created
createel in 1952). An important result was the introduction,
introeluction, in
the early 1970's, of the so-called
so-calleel Bannier procedure
proceelure adopted
aclopteel by CERN 1'01'
for
buelget planning; I expect to return to this later when reviewing financial and
budget
ancl
oreler to avoid misunderstandings
misunelerstanelings it should
shoulcl also
personnel developments. In order
be recorded
recoreleel here, that the report of the Working Group explicitely stated
entially consisting
eonsisting of the Managcr
Manager .r. H. Bloemthat "- - - Management [es cntiall)'
kolk and his staff]
staHl has accomplished
aeeomplished its work in commendablc
commendable fashion - - - ".

res

Creation of Committee of Council
Finally, we note that at the March 1969 Council Meeting in Santiago the
suggestion was made, by Alline, that ESO follow CERN's example by having
a " ommittee of
01' Council" 1'01'
for the purpose of
01' c1iscussing
discussing in an informal
manner, in between Councilmeetings
Council meetings and
ancl with restricted participation, those
items which
wh ich might give rise to controversies between the Council delegations
mutually, or
01' with the Directorate - and
anel thus pave the way for smooth OLlI1cil
ouncil
proceedings. A Committee of
01' Council was established
establishecl at the December 1969
anel did
e1iel function from the mieldle
middle of 1970; its meetings are listed
listeel
meeting [17] and
in Annex Sb.
5b.

ESO and tlIe
the Creation of the
tlIe Journal AsfrolJomy
Astronomy :md Asfropllysics
Astropllysics
It seem appropriate to e1evote
devote in the present context a few paragraphs to
the role ESO played
playeel in the year 1968 in the creation of
01' the journal A & A
01' the leading
leaeling astronomical journals, and
wh ich since then has become one of
which
01' the teps
still has an administrative link to ESO. Its creation, too, wa' one of
01' Europeanization of
01' scientific activity. The clo e tie between
in the process of
reporteel below, has led
leel to the incorporation of
01' the
the Journal and ESO, reported
documentation related to the Chairmanship of
01' the Board of
01' Directors of
01' the
Journalover
Journal over the first ten years of its existence, into the ESO Historical
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Tile
Tbe CU/Jell/wgcII S()-cm
50-cm lc/cscupe, thc sccond of
01' (hc
thc "nationill telcscopcs·'.
/elcscopcs·'. shortly
ins/allcd in its permanent domc in thc
/hc middlc of
01' the YCilr 1971. Whcn
ilfter it had bccn installcd
iti/ arrivcd on Lil
LiI Silla cilrly in 1969 iti/ WilS
\\Ii1S first moun/ed
mounted in the
/he dome thilt IJild
hild scrved
carlicr for the ESO I-m telcscopc. The ph%graph
photograph sho\\ls
shows it \\Iith
with the Copcnhilgen .Jchanncl photomctcr dcsigncd for photomclty
photomctry in thc so-cilllcd Strömgrc/1
Stromgrcn nilrro\\l-band
nilrrow-band
system.

From EJ-IPA,

Archives. Accordingly,
Accorelingly, reference
rcference is made to these archives [18]; helpful has
also been an earlier account
accoLlIlt by the author on the creation of
01' the Journal [19].
ün
On April 8, 1968 some leading astronomers from Belgium, Denmark,
France, the Federal Republic of
01' Germany and
anel the Netherlands met at Leiden
01' some of
01' the principal astronomical journals
to prepare a possible merging of
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'l11e
'l11C ESO 50-01/ '/'c/cSCIIIJC shorlly
shortly illicr
ilfier ils
its illslilllalioll
illstilllatioll illlillc
ill late ICJ71. The IdcscofJc
telescope is a
Lluplicate of
o( Ihc
the Copcllhilf,clI
Copellhilf,ell 50-cl11
5()-cl11 Idcscopc
telescope illld IVilS.
IViiS. likc
like Ihc
the laller.
lal/cr. mi/lllll;lCtureLI
l11i/lllll;ICILlrcLI
ill
i/l Copcllhilf,clI.
Copellhilf,ell. It
I1 WilS
\\IilS aCCJuired
aCCJLlired hy ESO ill Ihc
the cOlIlcxl
cOlltext of
o( (/cvdoplllclIls
devel0p/lIellts (or
for Ihc
the
cOlllrol
cOlltrol systel11
sySICI11 of
o( Ihc
the 3.0-11/ 7descopc
7descope .~o thai
that Ihcsc
these couleifirsl
could first hc
he Iricd
tried out
oul ill actuill
ac/L1i11
pl"ilctice
pr:lclicc Oil
Oll iI SI11i111
smilll imlnll/JCII!.
illStnll/Jell!. Illiliillly.
III it iil lIy. ilS ill Ihc
the ilhove
iI!Jove photof,rilph.
pholof,rilph. il
it IVilS
IViiS cCJllippcd
eCJllippeLI
\\Iilh
with iI ollc-chillllld
olle-chilllllel photoll/eter.
phololl/elcr. Likc
Like Ihc
the 1\\10
two 50-cm
5()-cl11 Idcscopcs.
telescopes. Ihcir
their (/Oll/CS
dOli/CS illso
iliso ilrc
ilre
IlVills.
t\Vills.

From EIIP/\.

that appcarcd in Europe 12°1. Thc meeting had becn convcncd by S. R.
Pott
asch of
01" thc Kaplcyn Laboratory who, togcthcr wilh A. Rciz of
01" CopcnhaPottasch
gcn Obscrvalory and .J .-L. Stcinbcrg of
01" Mcudon Obscrvatory had becn thc
I"irst
first to cxplorc attitudcs with rcgard 10 a possiblc mcrger; Potlasch and
Stcinberg wcrc closely
c10scly conncctcd with cditorial work 1"01'
for a journal in thcir
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countries. The idea
ielea found
founel general support and
anel nine months later, per
January I, 1969, the first issue of
01' the new journal appeared.
appeareel. The merging
journals were: Annales dAstrophysique
d"Astrophysique (founded
(founeleel in 1938), Bulletin
Astronomique (1884), Journal des Observateurs (1915), Zeitschrilt
Zeitschrift lür
fLir
anel Bulletin 01'
of the Astronomical
Astronomie;]1 Institutes of
01' the
Astrophysik (1930), and
wh ich was added later the Scandinavian
Scanelinavian Arkiv 16r
for
Netherlands (1921), to which
Astronomi (1948). First editors
eelitors of
01' the new journal were S. R. Pottasch and
anel
J .-L. Steinberg. The related series A & A Supplements appeared one year
later, per January.l, 1970 under
uneler the editorship
eelitorship of
01' L. L. E. Braes of
01' Leiden,
who was succeeded
succeeeled in 1971 by B. Hauck of
01' Lausanne. The Monthly
MontMy Notices
Notiees
ofthe Royal Astronomical
Astronomieal ociery
oeiery refrained
refraineel from merging, by elecision
decision of
01' the
Council of
01' the Society on October 13, 1967 l21J.
How did ESO come in? The April 1968 meeting had
hael resolveel
resolved that the
alTair . of
01' the Journal should
sholilel be supervi 'ed
'eel by a Board of
01' Director' consisting
affair'
of
01' astronomers and
anel representatives of
01' sponsoring national organizations.
This Board should
sholilel be the autonomous owner of
01' the Journal, including
inclueling the
title, with a private publisher <Kting
acting as agent 1'01'
for the Board.
Boarel. However, in
order
weil as 1'01'
for other
oreler to enter into a contract with the publishing agent as well
reasons, a legal status 1'01'
for the Board woulel
would have been requireel,
required, the accomI lishment of
01' which
wh ich 1'01'
for an international organization would
woulel have been a timeconsuming and
anel somewhat complicated
complicateel affair. An alternative solution was
thercfore
therefore preferred:
preferreel: making use of
01' the legal status of
01' ESO, whose aims as a
joint European astronomical programme ran parallel to those of
01' the Journal.
The matter met support by the ESO Council in July 1968, so that steps could
coulel
document·. The'e found
founel final
be taken to prepare the necessary legal e1ocument·.
anel confirmation at the December 1968 Council Meeting 122J. They
approval and
were:
- a statement concerning the creation of
01' the Journal and
ami the relation of
01' its
boarel of
board
01' Directors
Direetors to SO;
- a formal agreement between ESO and
anel the Board
Boarel of
01' Directors;
- the contract between ESO and
anel the publisher, Springer Verlag;
and
anel accordingly ouncil authorized
authorizeel the Director General of
01' ESO to sign the
con tract jjust
ust men tioned.
tioneel.
The basic idea was, that ESO would
woulel make its administrative
aelministrative and
anel legal
serviees
services available to the Boarel
Board of
01' the Journal but would
woulel carry no financial
obligation or responsibility. Apart from making use of
01' ESO's services, the
inelepenelent status excluding
exclueling influence from
Board would have an entirely independent
ESO siele
side on its scientific policy. As a trait-d'union
trait-cl'union between ESO and
anel the
Board,
01' ESO, became a member
Boarel, the author, at that time Scientific Director of
of
01' the Board of
01' Directors - and
anel was, in fact, chosen as its Chairman.
Henceforth, European astronomers would
woulel turn to the new Journal for the
publication of
01' their work - including that based
baseel on observations at La Silla.
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VIII. THE 3.6-M TELESCOPE PROJECT FROM
CONCEPT TO THE LATE 1960's
'Lc programmc illitial
initial dc I"Organisation
I"Orgallisatioll comporlc
comporlC la conslrllction,
cOllslructiOIl, I"imtallalioll
l"i11Stallalion cllc
IOllctiollllcmCll1
lonctionncmcnl (run
(I'UIl obscrvaloirc clalls
dans I"hcmisphcrc austral. comprCllaJlI:
comprcnaJlI: a) un
UIl
tclcscopc (l"cllviron3
(l"cnviron3 mctrcs d'OLlvcrlurc:
d'oLlvcrlurc: - - -"
From
Frol11 thc ESO OIlVClllioll, Art. 11.2.

Introduction
This chapter reviews work towards the realization of
01' the 3.6-m telescope
from the early beginnings of
01' ESO up to the moment, at the end of
01' 1969,
when
ouncil drastically changed course. These early years saw an
Instrumentation Committee, a Directorate and an engineering bureau
01' an instrument of
01' dimensions and costs, an order of
01'
devoted to the creation of
magnitude larger than anything achieved so far in optical astronomy in
urope. Unfortunately, lack of
01' experience proved to be a serious drawback,
and this unavoidably puts its stamp on the present, somewhat gloomy,
account. The new approach adopted by Council late 1969, will be described
in the next chapter.

Basic Concepts
A telescope project like the one 1'01'
for the ESO 3.6-m telescope, starts by
01' the main mirror as this determines the light
specifying the dimension of
gathering power of
01' the instrument, and by choo 'ing the desired focal ratios
1'01'
for the different modes in which the instrument is to be used; the Prime
focus, the Cassegrain focus and the Coucl6
Coud6 focus. These focal ratios deter01' the telescope tube. The design of
01' all other compomine the dimensions of
01' the project follows from these. It has been
beeil mentioned
melltioned before
bcfore
nents of
exam, le ESO had in mind in the very beginning was the
(chapter IV) that the examlle
01' Lick Ob ervatory, however the ESO design soon deviated
3-m telescope of
from this.
Naturally, the designs of
01' the various components of
01' the project are
interrelated, but once a certain stage has been
beeil reached, the further c1evelopdevelopmellt
01' the various parts tends to proceed largely indepenindepellment alld
and constructioll
construction of
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elently.
dently. For our project this was particularly so for, on the one hand,
hanel, the
buileling and
anel elome,
dome, and
anel on the other hanelthe
hand the
housing of the telescope, i.e. building
anclmounting.
mounting. Within the latter again a subdivision
subelivision
ensemble of tube, optics and
can be made:
maele: the combination tube/optics, and
anel the mounting plus elrive.
drive. The
account on the progress in the project can be subdivided
subelivieleel accordingly.
accorelingly. Up to
determined
the early 1970's, the progress of the project as a whole was eletermineel
design of the mechanical parts
almost entirely by the (lack of progress in the) elesign
or
01" telescope tube and
anel mounting. Contrary to what
wh at seemed to have been a
tradition in earlier generations of large-telescope building,
buileling, progress I"or
ror the
traelition
determined by the completion or
01" the optics.
SO 3.6-m telescope was not eletermineel

Early Conferences and
ami Texts
The early years or
01" ESO's project coincided
coincieleel with a general, international
broadening or
broaelening
01" interest in large-telescope buileling
building and
anel the publication or
01"
significant elocumentation.
documentation. In the year \960 appeared
appeareel the compendium
compenelium
"Telescopes",
01" the series Stars and Stellar Systems edited
eeliteel by
"Telescopes" , Volume I or
Gerard P. Kuiper and
anelBarbara
Barbara Middlehurst.
Mielellehurst. It contained
containeel chapters by leading
leaeling
Gerarel
completeel largest
experts, among which
wh ich elescriptions
descriptions of the two recently completed
instruments: the 200-inch I-Iale
Haie Telescope by Ira S. Bowen, and
anel the Lick 120inch by W. W. Baustian; and
anel furthermore chapters on Design or
01" Rdlecting
Rcrlecting
Tclescopes by Aden
Aelen B. Meincl;
Telescopes
Meinel; and
anel on Schmielt
Schmidt Camera's, again by Bowen.
This Volume became a basic rderence
rcrerence text I"or
ror the next decades.
elecaeles.
Another important event was IAU
lAU Symposium No. 27, "The Construction
ConstTuction
or
01" Large Telescopes" helel
held I"rom
rrom 5 to 12 April 1965 at Tucson, Arizona, and
anel at
Pasaelena and
anel Mt. Hamilton (Lick Observatory) in alifornia. The proceedproceeelPasadena
Crawl"orel and
anel published
publisheel in 1966, contained
containeel much
ings, edited
eeliteel by David
Daviel L. Crawrord
anel instructive eliscussion
discussion reports. Among the participants
basic inrormation
inl"ormation and
I"rom
rrom ESO countries were Baranne, Bahner, Courtcs,
Courtes, Els~isser, Fehrenbach,
Heckmann, Ramberg and
anel the engineer who workeel
worked I"or
ror ESO, W. Strewinski.
shoulel be made
maele also or
01" K. Bahner's
In the present context mentioning should
Chapter "Teleskope" in Handbuch
Hanelbuch eier
der Physik, Vol.
Vot. 29, 1967, and
anel Bahner's
article "Large and
anel Very Large Telescopes; Projects anel
and Considerations"
Consielerations" in
ESO Bulletin No. 5 or
01" December 1968, which includes
inclueles a summary or
01" large
design or construction in December 1967.
. telescope projects under
uneler elesign
Finally, as a quite usdul
uscrul - and
anel readable!
reaelable! - review or
01" the main elements in
anel the status or
01" the principal projects, let me
mc
large-telescope construction and
mention 13. V. l3arlow's monograph "The Astronomical Telescope" or
01" 1975

II J.
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'n,C lIIirmr
lIIirror Illilllk
Il/illlk J(){"
/ür IlIc
/lIc .1.0-111 IclcscofJc
tclcscofJc illlolIl
illlout to
/() 1)(: dclivercd
delivercd hy ('omilly, Clilss
Works. 7'1tc riy,III-lIi/l/(1
riy,II/-lIi/l/(1 fJllo/()y,mfJlI
fJllotoy,mfJlI slIo\vs
sllo\vs I;SO's Oin:Clor, Olto Ilccklllilllll.
I/ccklllilllll. ill
cliscussioll
elisclIssioll willl
wi/II iI (ycl
(ycI ulliclclllillc(l)
IIl1ielclllillc(/) 11CI"s(l1I
/lCI"s(l1I or
o{ ('omilly,'s lvlillli/Y,CII1CIII.
lv/illli/Y,CII1CIII. 'n,c (1II1dilICd)
(1II1dil/cd)
fJn:sclI/c(1 (()
fJlloloy,mfJlIs wcn:
werc fJn:sL'lIlc(1
to L:.SO
LSO hy ('omilly, ·s.
I:rolll
/:rolll IIIL'
/lIc LIIPI\.
L//PA.

The Choice and
ami Ordering
Ordcring of
or ehe
fhe Opfics
Opeics
The increase or
01' Ihe
the originally suggested diameter or
01' the big mirror
mirTor rrom 3
to 3.) m (eventuall 3.6 m) was
\Vas onc
one or
01' the outcomes or
01' the visit or
01' FehrenFelHenbach and Ileckmann to observatmies
observatories in the
nited tates in 1961 (sce
(see
chapter IV). 'xperience with the recently completed Lick 3-m lelescope
telescope had
shown Ihal the observers-cage at the prime rocus was incon eniently narro\
nalTO\
when used by a bulky observer. As, however, an increased diameter or
01' Ihe
the
cage would block an unacccptably
unaeccplably larue
lar<Je part or
01' Ihe
the surrace or
01' the 3-m
primary mirror
mirreH ror the inralling light, I kckmann and Fehrenbach suggested
an increase or
01' its diameter to 3.) m 121. The ESO Committee in ils meeting or
01'
November 1961 look
took note or
01' this, but thought it wise not yet to change the
01' the onvention which was still in the process or
01' being approved by the
text or
goverllments.
governments. Fm
For the time being, the rormulalion
rormulation "un Iclescope
tclescope (J'environ 3
ml;lres
ml;tres d'ouverture" would Icave
leave lhe
the door surriciently
sulTiciently open ror changing the
size once signing and ratirication would have passed. Ilowever, in the
planning or
01' the lelcscope,
telescope, a mirror diameter or
01' 3.) m soon became the
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canonical figure, and this grew to 3.6 m after it had turned out later - in 1967
- that the blank of 3.72 m diameter, as delivered by the manufacturer,
Corning, allowed a useful diameter of at least 3.6 metre. In retrospect, it
seems to have been ESO's good fortune that one
onc of Lick Observatory's most
ardent observers of the 1950's, apart from being highly respected scientifically, al '0 was one
onc of more-than-average circumference ...
The order to Corning in its final form was placed on January 25, 1965. The
blank, made of fused Silica, was accepted at orning's (at Bradford, USA)
on February 23, 1967 in the presence of Fehrenbach,
Fehrenbach , l-Ieck
"J--Ieck mann, J. Texereau
(of the Laboratoire d'Opti lue of Paris Observatory) and J. Espiard of the
firm of REOSC in Ballainvilliers, France, where the mirror was to be
processed for its final shape. The contract with R OSC was signed in June
1967 and the blank arrived there later that year. After it had turned out in the
superfici,t1 defects
dcfects which
wh ich
course of 1968 that the blank showed certain superficial
required providing it with a new toplayer at Corning's, it was back again at
REOSC in September 1969 for final processing. This was completed two
years later; in February 1972 formal acceptance by ESO took place. By that
01' the mirror had been published. Onc,
One, in
time two studies of the properties of
1967, by J. Texereau in collaboration with.J. Espiard: "Examen du Disque en
Silice Fondue de 372 cm pour European Southern Observatory", and one,
onc, in
1971, by G. Lemaltre of Marseilles Observatory: "Sur la Flexion du Grand
Miroir de 3,60 m de
uropean Southern Observatory". These studies
Bulletin Nos. 2 and 8, respectively.
appeared in ESO Bullctin
From the beginning, the design for the telescope aimed at u 'ing it in the
three modes: Prime, assegrain, and Coudc focus. Exact values of the three
focal ratios - F/3, F/8, F/30 - were chosen by the Instrumentation Committee
(IC) after consultation with various observers in the United tates among
whom especially I. S. Bowen, the Director of Mt. Wilson and Palomar
Observatories, should be mentioned. At the first Council meeting after the
ratification of the Convention, in February 1964, Fehrenbach as Chairman of
the I summarized the situation as follows.
folIows.
") - Lc
Le telcscope
telescope doir
doit comportcr
comporter un foyer Casscgrain
Cassegrain oUllcrt
ouvert cl FIB
FIS qui
cntra/nc
entrafne unc
une oUllerture
ouverture du miroir principal comprisc
comprise cntrc
cntre 2.7 et 3, Ic
le foyer
oude oUllcrt
ouvert iJ F130.
enort particulicr
particulier doit arc fait pour augmenter Ics
les champs de bonne
2 - Un cffort
definition. - --type Ritchey Chreticn
Chretien oUllcrt
oUllert "I"' FI3 doir
doit
.5 - - - Une
Unc combinaison lu typc
pcrmcttrc
permettre d'obtcnir:
d'obtenir:
- au foyer Cassegrain.
OLillert iJ FIB,
FIS, un champ plan dc
de 3D' de diamctre (SoCässegrain. OUllcrt
Köhlel).
lution dc M. Kohlel).
- "JLJ foycr
foyer direct, un champ dc
de )0 allec lenlilles
lentilles minces ct
cl dc
de diamCtre reIMillcmcnt
une dc
de surhlcc
surhlce aspherique. (Solution dc
de M. Baranne.)
IMillement petit, dont unc
- un champ suffisant au foyer Coude. .,
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Thc mirror
mirrur IJliI/1k
IJla/1k (or
for CSO's L/lgc
Largc Telescopc.
Tclescopc. made
milde of fused
fllsed silica,
siliciI, WilS
was delivered by
Corning's in FebrwlI)' 1967.
(967. The b(ank
blilnk with totili
total diilmeter
diameter of3. 72 m, of which about
ilbOlll
3.6 m became
becilme the opticillly
optical(y usefu(
lIseflll part,
pilrt, hild
had been m<JIlL/(;/ctured
m<JIlLlli/Clured lJy fusing
lüsing seve/1
hexagonal pieces, plus thc six Iriilngulilr
triangu(ar pieces to comllete
com( (ete the circulilr
circular (arm.
hexilgonill
form. as
ilS
sketched in the drawing at
ilt the (e/i.
leli. This (armed
lor111ed part
pilrl of
01' aiI s/LIdy of
01' (he
the disk by J.
Texereau a/1d./.
iI/1d./. Espiilrd,
Espiard, puiJlished
pufJ(ished i/1 ESO Bullclin
Bullctin No. 2
201'
of August 1967
(967 (pagc 39).
The photograph
phologrilph at
ill right,
righl, presented
presenled 10 ESO by Coming.
Corning. shows the posi(ioning
positioning of
01' the
ccntral
ccntra( hexagonili
hexagonal piece in (he
the fusing proccdure i/1 December 1968 when a
iI superficiill
superficial
flaw
was eliminilted
eliminated (;'Om
nilw WilS
li'0111 the mirror.

Frum a
From
iI set ofphotographs
of photographs by Corning's in the El-iPA .

. Baranne of Mar
Mal' eille' Observatory and H. Kohler
Köhler of Zeiss-Obertrid been
kochen, mentioned here, both experts in astronomical optics, Irid
01' t he project; their studies
engaged in the design since the early stage of
contributed essentially to the final properties of the tele cope. Early results
of their work were communicated in ESO Bulletin No. 2 of August 1967: "Le
tclescope de 3.50 m de diamctre"
telescope
diametre" by Baralllle
Baranne and "The Optical System for
the 3.50 m Telescope" by Kohler
Köhler 13J. ompared to the earlier generations of
large optical telescopes, the E 0 3.6-m optics was designed to enable
observers to obtain photographs with sharp definition of the stellar images in
before
considerably larger fields.
fjelds. Lssential in these solution' is, that just bdore
reaching the photographic plate, which is placed in the focal plane of the
01'
as 'egrain focus, the light traverses a combination of lenses. By a
Prime or
suit'ible choice of their optical propertie', in combination with a properly
chosen figure of the mirrors - a choice made possible through the new
computer teehniques of the 1960" - optimal optical performance could be
achieved. The principle of such a combination of'reflecting
or-reflecting and rdracting
refracting
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111 (A
(Au,guSI'!)
u,gust '!) 11)68
11)68111e
the "Iallk
hlallk !ilr
lör Ille
Ihe .1.6-1I/l1Iirror
.1.6-lIIl11irror arrived
arriveel iI,gaill
i/,gaill alille
althe li"nll
li"rlll or IU..:'OSC
IU..:'OS('
l3allilil/lrilliCIS lIeilr
lilr ,grilldill,g
po!ishill,g IOIl'i/rcls
lowilrcls ils
its 1i"1Ii/1
1i"1Ii11 shilpc.
ill l3alli/il/lrillie/s
lIei/r Pilris.
Pi/ris. Ir)r
,grillelill,g alld
allCl fJo/isllill,g
sili/fJe. 011
Illese fJho/O,gmfJhs:
pllo/O,gmplls: i/rrivi/I
h/;llIk ill ils
Ille woodell
lI'ooelell
thcse
ilrriv,,1 or Ille
Ihe lIIirror
l1Iirror "/;tllk
its cr;/le
crate ;/1
ill I~ :OSe. Ihe
fJilckilW.
pi/ckilw. 1IIi/lerii/1
II/illeriill i/lld
illIL! Ihe
Ille iroll rill,g 11O/(lill,g
IlOhlill,g Ille
Ihe lIIirror
l1Iirror "eill,g
heill,g relllO\/cd.
relllO\/eel. alldli"rsl
allClli"rsl II:llnlkllnlallel IrlOl
i/cquailll:lllce \Vilh
lVilil Ihe
Ille lIIirror
hy (ill Ihe
Ille !ilre,groulI(/)
f(,re,groulI(/) Cllar/es
alld
lilOl ilcquaitllilllce
l1Iirror "y
Charles /-(:IIrell/)i/cil
/-(:hrell/)"ch
Allein: Couder
('oueler (ri,ghl).
(ri,glll).
(Ieli) a/1(1
ill1d AlldrL:

:osc.

Frolll
pllo/(),gri/plls ill Ille
I..:·IIPA.
!""mlll i/iI sei
set or fJho/(),grilfJhs
Ihe 1..:'11PA.

elements
dements was known as a Ritchey-Chrcticn
Ritchey-Chrctien system
systcm after
artel' the names or
01' thc
the
Amcric;ln and Frcnch
Americ;ln
French opticicns
opticiens who devcloped
developed it carlier
earlier Ihis century. Thc
The
comhinalion chosen 1'01' the E 0 :l.6-1ll is somctimcs
sometimes rdcrrcd
rderred 10 as a
Modiried Rilchey- hrclicn
hrclien or a Quasi Rilchey-C1nclien system.
For thc
the extra relkcting componcnls
components cmployed
employed in the 'assegrain mode
(one mirror) ami
and in the Coudc modc
mode (four
(fOUl' mirrors), all or
01' Ihem somelimes
rdcrred
rderred to as "secQndary oplics", the hlanks wcrc
were ordcred
ordered in IlJ66 rrom the
rirm
01' Iieracus-Schotl
Ileraeus-Schotl in the
thc German Federal Repuhlic and ddivered
delivered in the
riI'm or
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years 1968 and
anel 1969. These also were made or
01' ilica. Their I'iguring
riguring wa'
included in the contract with REOS and
anel I'inished
rinished by them in the years

1970-1972.
l3y
By the time or
01' the I'ormal
rormal acceptance or
01' the optical ensemble or
01' primary
and secondary mirrors in 1972, the Telescope
Tclescope Project had become the
01' the TP Division about which
wh ich more in the next chapter, but in
responsibility or
01' the preceding years the work on the l'iguring
figuring and
anel testing at
the course or
REO
had
hael been accompanieel
accompanied by a small group or
01' experts on behalr
behall' or
01'
E 0,
0,01'
or whom I should mention especially . Baranne and G.J.
G . .l. Monnet or
01'
Marseilles, 0 . .1. Malaise or
01' Liege, . Behr or
01' Gbttingen
Göttingen and K. Bahner or
01'
Ileidclberg-Königstuhl.
Ileidelberg-Kbnigstuhl.

The Mirror Cells
Between the optical system and
ancl the telescope tube there is an important
interrace: the mirror cells. In them, the mirrors
milTors are carried permanently an I
dcrormation or
01' their shape (which
(wh ich would
woulel result in
in such a way that e1crormation
deterioration or
01' the stellar image) is avoided
avoideel as much as possible. This is no
il' one realizes that during the motion or
01' the telescope tube
small requirement ir
while it "rollows" the star, the mirrors
milTors assume continuously changing tilts and
anel
orientations. The problem was particularly pressing 1'01' the large primary
mirror. This has, as mentioned, a diameter or
01' 372 cm, and an average
01' about 50
SO cm and
anel a total weight or
01' 10,970 kg. (For e1etaileel
detailed
thickness or
specil'ications
quoted bcrore.) The mirror e1erives
derives
specirications see the article by Lema'i'tre quoteel
its rigidity
rigielity I'rom
rrom this thickness, but this is not quite sufficient.
sufficienl.
On the other hand, there is a limit to the thickne's because an increa e or
01'
weight leads
leaels to ral idly
ielly increasing e1emanel
demand on the ·tureliness
·turdiness or
01' tube and
anel
mounting and,
anel, hence, to rapidly
rapielly increasing cost or
01' the telescope. ompen 'ation 1'01' the residual
resielual ten lency to f1exure or
01' the mirror thercrore was achieved
achieveel
rorce or
01'
by a support 'ystem placed
placeel under the mirror which acts through the I'orce
gravity. It consists, 1'01' the ESO telescope, or
01' aseries
a series or
01' 30 concentrically
indepenelently acting supports at the bollom
bOllom siele
side or
01' the mirror,
placeel anel
placed
and independently
whereas at its sides the mirror is supported
supporteel by three pad'
pael' and
anel a 'y tem or
01' air
cushions. Each or
01' these 30 bollom
bOllom supports is adjustable
aeljustable in itself but once the
aeljusteel I'rom
rrom outside.
telescope is in operation, the supports cannot be adjusted
The de
e1e 'ign and
anel manul'acturing
manuracturing or
01' the mirror cells was ordered
orelereel I'rom
rrom the
01' REOSC that also was to do the I'iguring
riguring or
01' the mirrors. The reason is,
I'irm
riI'm or
rinally tested
testeel is the perrormance
perl'ormance or
01' the combination or
01' mirror
that what is I'inally
and
anel ccll
cell as a unil.
unit. These combineel
combined unit· were e1elivereel
delivered by REOS in 1972.
Atthe moment this chapter is written, it is just in this e10main
domain or
01' telescope
introeluceel: the "active
design that a revolutionary improvement ha' been introduced:
optics" e1escribeel
described in the Mcsscngcrol'
Messenger or .lune
June 1989 and
anel implemented in the New
Technology Telescope. Modern
Moelern techniques, inclueling
including continuous computer
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Sili/ping
Shaping ane/
and tcsling
testing Ihc
the mirror ilt
al I~EOSC.
I~EOSC. Lcli:
Leli: grine/ing
grinding Ihc
the mirror (Ihc
(the largc
Iilrge
'white"
'whitc" (lisk)
disk) by mcans
meilns 01"
of Ihc
the (smal/cr)
(smaller) rotating
rotilting e/isk
disk touching thc
the uppcr
upper surli/cc
surli,ce vI"
of Ihc
the
disko
disk, Among Ihe
the spcclators,
spectiltors, Ihc
the Dircclor
Director vI"
of REOSC. M, Baylc
Bilyle (in dark
dilrk jackcI
jilcket in
fimJl
li"Ol1l 01"
of thc
the grOllp
group ilt
i/I right), Righl
Right pholograph:
photograph: thc
the oplicallalJoralolY
opticill laIJoriltolY 01"
of I~ ,ose
,OSC ilt
al
the slli/pc
shape 01"
of Ihc
the mirror was teslcd,
tested, In ore/cr
order 10
to do this wilh
with Ihc
the mirror in
which Ihc
horizontal posilion,
position, I~EOSC
horizonlal
I~EOSe lJuill
huilt Ihc
the high "opticill
"OpliCill tower"
lower" fll
at righl
right in Ihc
the picturc.
picture.

set ol"phologmphs
From a seI
ofphotogmphs providce/
provided by I~EOSC
I~EOSe in thc
the EJ-IPA,
EI-IPA,

control, have made it possible to abandon entirely the idea of rigidity of a
mirror as achieved by its thickness. The solution towards the problem of
obtaining optimal performance i' found by taking advantage of a thin (and
(ancl
light!) mirror's flexibility
f1exibility and steadily controlling its shape by a system of
numerous and independent, but actively, from the outside a Ijusted supports.
Twenty-five years ago,
aga, when Heckmann and his associates searched for the
best support system for the ESO 3.6-m, this was undreamt of .

Tube ami
and Mounting; Strewinski's Pre-Design
Fehrenbach's summary of the recommendations of the IC
JC by the time of
the first OLIIlCil
ouncil meeting, in February 1964, also contained the following
statement: "L'etude de la mecanique
meeanique de l'instrLImcnl
l'instrLImenl devrait
elevrait Clre
6tre fait par un
marchc d'ctudc."
bureau d'cludcs
eI'elueles indepcndanl,
inelependanl, acceptanl
aeeeptanl un marehe
eI'etuele." It confirmed
the early intention of the ESO Committee to create a design bureau. In May
of that year it had become clear that of the two engineers whose collaboration in the project was hoped for, the work for the large telescope would
mostly involve Strewinski. According to Heckmann's report at the .Iune
June 1965
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A skelch
sketch or
of Ihe
the desif:!.1I
desif:!.11 or
of Ille
the 3-111 Ic!escope
telescope or
of Lick
Liek OhscrvatOly.
OhscrvalOlY. 111 11)53. Wililer
Willter
Uili/(Ie sllf:!.f:!.ested
sl/f:!.f:!.esled Ihal
that Ihe
the prillcipaltelescope
prillcipallc!escope liJr Ille
the ~'lIropeall
~'I/ropeilll SOllthem
SOl/lhem Ohservi//u/y
OhservatolY
sllol/lcl
sluJLJlcl he a copy or
of Illis
this Ic!escope.
telescope. wllicll
which hecilme
heci/l1Je opefilliollill
opefiltiollill SOOIl alicnvan/s.
alienl/an/s. Tlle
The
skelcll
sketch sllows
shows Ille
the Ic!escope
telescope whe willl
with ils
its prilllillY mirror
l1Jirror or
of 3 me!res
l1Je!res alld secolI(lillY
secolI(/illY
lIIirrors lilr
lelr operillioll
operiltioll ill Ille
the Cilssef:!.rilill
Cilssef:!.riIill illld
ilml COllde IlIodes.
Illodes. hlr 1II0lioll
lIIotioll ill declillalioll.
declillatioll.
Ille
the Ic!escope
telescope wile
wlJe rolales
rotates arolllld
arol/ml all
illl axis wllicll
which is 1I1CJI/IIW(/
IIIOlllIlCd i/l
i// Ille
the top
IOp elld ur
of Iwo
two IOIlf:!.
lil/'k
lell'k prollf:!.S: Ille
the link li!1willf:!.
lel/willf:!. Ille
the extellsioll
eXlellsioll or
of Ihe
the [Jolar
pO/ilr axis.
I:rolll: Sky :lnd
:I ml Tclcscopc,
Telescope, Marcll
March 11)55. /I.
p. 17().

Council mceting, a draft contract with thc engineering bureau of
01' Strewinski
had been
heen drawn up (but
(hut it is not clear whether it was ever signed). Ideas
about the nature of
01' the design were shaped within the I , but they were
inrluenced strongly hy
by suggestions of
01' Strewinski.
Strewinski's design deviated in several important respects from that of
01'
!arge
large telescopes then in operation. First, note that the whole concept
cOllcept was still
based Oll
on the classical
classicalmodel
model of
01' a telescope moving around apolar
a polar axis (wh
(which
ich
is directed
direeted towards the celestial pole) and the declination axis, perpendicular
perpendicu!ar
to this. Of
01' these two moliolls,
motions, only the first (ami
(and uniform) one is requircd
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'I'll(:
TI/(: Lick .1-mtelescope
.1-II1Ic!escope whell ils
its IIUlLllllillt!.
lIulLllltillt!- WilS Vifll/illly
viftUillly COll1plele.
complete. ill NOVel1l!Jef 11)5-/.
The 100vef Pilrt
pilrt or Ihe
the Ic!escope
telescope IIIhe is showlI. hilllt!-illt!hilllt!.illt!. Oil
Oll Ihe
the (/eclillillioll
(/eclilliltioll ilxis i/l Ihe
the
top
IOp elld or
orils
its 101lt!-liJl'k.
IOIlt!.IIJI'k. Ihe
the ilmlS
ill'111S or
orwhich
which afe ill}(Jut
ill}(J1/1 7metfes
7111elfes 101lt!-.
IOIlt!.. The weit!-ht
weit!.hl Or
orlhe
the
tuhe
lI/he illeludillt!illcll/dillt!. Ihe
the oplics
optics is ill}(Jut
ill}(Jul -/() IOIlS
tOilS (II/hefeils Ihe
the estimilted
eslill1i1led Iveit!-ht
Iveit!.hl II)f
lilf Ihe
the LSD
L:.SO
3.0-m tuhe
lI/he alld
a(/(I oplics
optics WilS
Wi/S alJOut
alJOl/1 o() lOllS).
/OIIS).

From: Sky anti
and Tclcscopc,
Telescope, May 11)55. p. 272.

during the lelescope's
telescope's following a star during observation. The radically
dillcrenl
dillcrent azimulhal
azimuthal desilln now employcd
employed 1'01'
for large optical telescopes was in
use at that lime
time only 1'01'
for large radio lelcscopes,
telescopes, and it was planncd
planned for (and
later realized in) the 6-m
o-m USSR optical tclescopc
telescope in the
thc early ItJ6()'s.
ItJo()'s.
One 01'
01' Strewinski's innovations concerned Ihe
the storage of
01' Ihe
the optical
elements which are alternatcly
alternately used for the different modes of
01' operation.
Whereas, 1'01'
for instance, at the 2()()-inch Palomar telescope Ihose
those optical
elements, which
wh ich arc
are not in use during operation in a particular
particul;·J!' mode, remain
stored within the telescope
telescopc tube, Strewinski proposed for the ESO tclcscope
telescope
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The
Thc 5-m
5-111 Halc telescope
tclcscopc of Palol11ar Mounlilin,
MOUIlWill, shown
showll hcrc, hael
had hccl1
hccn ill
in rCt:;ular
operation
I(JUr ycars
)'ci/rs whcll
whcn first tillks about
i/bout thc crci/tioll
crcation 01'
or -SO took
lOok placc ill
in 1953.
operatiol1 for 1()Ur
Its
fts rcaliza/ion
rcalizalioll had
hael wkcll
wkcn l11any
l11al1)' ycars
)'cars eluc
duc to intcrruption
intcrruptiol1 by
b)' World
Worlel War 11. Thc
dcdi/1iI/ion
elcc/itwlioll axis
ilxis i' positiollcel
positioncd ilhout
illJOut hall' Wil)'
WilY hctwccll
hctwccn thc soutlt
south allelllorth
and north bcarint:;s
bCi/rillt:;s 01'
or
the I olar
alar ilxis so that thc wcight of tclcscopc tubc and
,mel polar axis is dcvidcd
elcvielcel ovcr thc
two hcarini!.s.
hcaril1i!.s. Thc horsc-shoc shapc
shilpc 01'
or thc Ilorth
north hcarint:;
hcarillt:; allows
al/ows thc tclcscopc
Iclcscopc to
ohscrvc ohjcct.~ Ilear
near thc
t!Jc north
llorl!J pole.

-so

'eparate top ends of the tube carrying
earrying the differ nt secondary
seeondary mirrors, so that
eould be parked outside the tube in quickly
quiekly interchangeable
interehangeable
those not in use could
reduetion of the weight of the
manner. n advantage of this 'olution was a reduction
simplifieation of the de ign and
anel redueed
reduced co
eo ·ts of the
tube, and hence,
henee, simplification
mounting.
nother aspect
aspeet of Strewinski's design
e1esign was the combination
eombination of horse-shoe
and fork mounting. In the classical
c1assieal mounting, realized,
realizeel, for in ·tance,
·tanee, in the
Lick 120-ineh
120-inch and
anel also in [he ESO I-m and many other telescope',
teleseope', the
Liek
declination axis rest in the extremes of the two prongs of a
extremes of [he e1eelination
leseope tubes,
fork which
whieh forms an extension of the polar axi·. For larg t lescope
whieh carries
earries all the weight of the tube including the
the top end of th fork which
optieal elem nts, is rather distant from the upper bearing of the polar axis,
optical
particularly
partieularly so if the fork is made long in order to lea e room for bulky
equipment at the assegrain focus.
foeus. This implies a risk of vibrations of the
fork and high demands on the system of bearings of the polar axis, and
anel in the
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-I-m Mi/Yi/II
Mayall telescope of
Peak Observi/toty
Observatoty came into reguli/r
regular operi/tion
operation in
The ../-m
01" Kill Pei/k
1974 arter
after its creation hacl
had been initiated
initii/tecl in
inthe
the early 1960's hy AURA. As in the case
01'
of the 5-m Hi/le
Hale telescope. the north hei/ring
hearing 01'
of the polar axis llils
has the shi/pe
shape 01'
of iI horsehut nO\\l
now the cleclini/tion
declination i/xis
axis lies in the pli/ne
plane 01'
of the
fhe horse-shoe. This solution
solulion
shoe. hUf
was consiclerecl
considered lor
\\Ii/S
ror the ESO telescope. too. by Stre\\linski.
Strewinski. hut he prelcrrecl
preferred the
solution e/escrihecl
c/escrihed belo\\l
below in ore/er
arc/er to i/voicl
avoid the Ii/rge
large dii/meter
diameter 01'
of the horsc-shoc.
horse-shoe.

and Tclcscopc,
Telescope, Ji/nui/ry
January 1973. p. 1../.
1-1.
From Sky "nd

case of
01' the
0 telescope especially so because at La Silla the axis makes an
angle of
01' 29° only with respect to the horizon. An impression of
01' the weight
01' the 28th meeting of
01'
we are dealing with may be obtained from the minutes of
the I ,of
,01' May 1969, when the tube including the optics wa' estimated to
weigh about 60 tons.
A different concept had been adopted for the Kitt Peak ISO-inch telescol e.
Here, the bearings carrying the extremes of
01' the declin'Hion axis re·t in a very
itself forms the upper bearing of
01' the polar axis.
sturdy horse-shoe which in itsclf
01' the forces acting on the bearing, one
onc
Even without detailed knowledge of
sen 'es that 1'01'
for a heavy telescopes tube such a design is more suitable than a
fork mounting. A solution like this was considered by Strewinski also 1'01'
for the
telescope. However, he rejected it in order to avoid the large diameter
wh ich would have been required 1'01'
hol' e-shoe, about 12 m.
m, As Ramwhich
for the hor
01' trewinski's design at the April 1965
berg explained in his presentation of
I U ymposium, Strewinski feared "that it will be a fairly complicated

o
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71,e eJl,!!.illeer
eIl,!!.illeer W. Strcwimki (extreme leli) visit
visitill,!!.
ill,!!. OhsCrvi/IOirc dc Hi/ute-Provcllce
Hi/Ulc-ProvCllcc
iIl
iJl May 11)00
11)(,(, willl
lIIilil tllc
tile LSO ImlnllllelllatioIl
Imlnl/llelllatioJl ('otrlmillee al/(l
;11/(1 otller specialists. Frolll
From
Icfi
lefi 10 ri,!!.III
ri,!!.111 Ilexl to SI re willsk
lIIillSk i.' CII.
eil. h:llrellhach. O. I-Ieckmallll.
I-leck lila 11 11. Pi/rise (a collal)()rator
cullal)()rator
o{ f'elln:ll/J;/ch)
["eil 1'(:11 I);/ch) A. Bchr.
('olIeIer. M. Mi,!!.eolle. ;I/nll\.
;111(11\. Bi/raIlIle.
o{
of
Hehr. A. Owder.
Hi/raJlJle. MaiIl
MaiJl rcatures of
Ille
IIIe meclwllical
mecllilllical desi,!!.1l
elcsi,!!.11 of
o{ ESO's ."0-1/1
.,,(,-1/1 telescope
tc!escupc i/JlcI
i/IIeI Scllmidt
Scllmielt tc!escope
telescope arc
are clue
elue 10
lu
StrellliIlski
StrewiJlski who
IIIho hi/d
hi/el I)eell
l,eclI ell,!!.a,!!.ed
ell,!!.a,!!.eel hy E'SO SOOIl
SOOJl alicr
alier its cremioll.
creatioll. Li/rly iIl
iJl the 11)70's
the ESO TP DivisiulI ;/1
al GeIlC\Ii/ look ovcr
over Il>r
li)r thc
the rCi/lizi/tioll of
o{ the 3.0-m
3.(,-/11 telescope.
tc!cscope.
as will
lViII he descrihcd
elescrihceI ill chaplcr
chap1cr I X.' 11)1'
lür Ihe CO/11plel
complel iOIl of
o{ Ille
I lie Schmidt
Schmielt tc!escopc
telescope sec
sce
photo,!!.r:lph was
lVas lakcII
o{ Ihe Specll'O,!!.l'iIphic
Specll'O,!!.r:lphic Telescope
Tc!escope
chapter X. The photo,!!.l'iIph
lakcJI OIl
OJl the roo{
roof of
iIcIiIl,!!.-ill-colIstl'llcl iOIl al 11;1Il
l3u iIcIiJl,!!.-ill-collstl'llcl
II;/IJ te-/JroveIlce
te-/JroveJlce Ohscrvat
Ohservat ory.
Pll%,!!.raph ill eIlvc/opc
eJlvc/ope marke<1 "SpcClro,!!.r:lphic
"SpeClro,!!.l'iIphic Tc!cscope"
Telescope" ill tile
tlle EIlPA.
EIIPA.

matter, aner
artel' having m,lIluractured
m,lIlul'actured such a disk in Europe, to transport
transpoI'l it 10
to
Chile and then take it up to thc
the top or
01' La Silla - - -" 141, ami
and Ramberg
mcntioncd
mentioned this also at the Dccembcr
December ItJ65 meeting or
01' the I

The Combined
Combincd Horse-Shoe
Horsc-Shoc and
ami Furk
Fork MOllnting
Mounting
This Icd
led Strcwinski
Strewinski to his compromisc
compromise solution: thc
the combined
cOll1bincd horsc-shoc
horse-shoe
and I'ork
rork mounting. It is demonstrated
dCll10nstratcd in thc
the accompanying drawing, taken
I'rom
rrom thc
the prcscntation
presentation in the ItJ65 Symposium Rcport.
Report. Ilcre,
Ilere, the dcclinalion
declination
axis is supportcd
supported by two rclativcly
relatively short and vcry
very strong I'ork
rork prongs mounted
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The design for
lor Ihe
the 3.6-m telescope
/elescope ilS
i/S presen/ed
presented by Sirewinski
Strewinski ilt
i/I lAU
IAU Symposium
Construction ofLarge
of Large Telescapes"
Telescopes" in April 1965. In order 10
to reduce
No. 27 on "The Conslruc/ion
iJo/h the
/he length
leng/h of Ihe
iJoth
the lork
fork ilrms
i/rms ilS
i/S reqllired
required lor Ihe
the Lick 3-m telescope
/elescope design. and the
/he
Iilrge dii/meter
diilmeter of the horse-shoe ilS
i/S rei/lized
reillized in the
/he case of the Kill Pei/k
Peilk ..J-m telescape.
telescope.
Ii/rge
Strewinski
St
re lIIinsk i proposed the combined fork ilnd
i/nd horse-shoe soill/ion
solution sholVn
shown here, Ano/her
Another
feature of his solution lilas
was iIi/ spherical shi/pe
shilpe {ar
for Ihe
the horse-shoe bei/ring,
beil ring , and
positioning the centre ofgravily
of gravity of telescape
telescope plus polar axis vertici/Jly
verticillly iliJove
i/iJove the line
the two
which ci/ny
joining Ihe
/1110 oil pads IIIhich
cilny this bei/ring.
beilring.
From Thc
The onstructiol1 of
01' Large
Largc Telescopes, lAU
[AU Symp. No. 27. -d. D. L.
lord. 1966. p. U8.

rilW/"i/l\!-

011 the horse-shoe disk.
disko By this construction the diameter of the horse-shoe
could be diminished to less than 8 metre'. For the upper (horse-shoe) bearing
wh ich is 'upported on
Strewinski chose an oil bearing, the sliding surface of which
two fixed pedestals, and in Strewinski's design the centre of gravity of the
movable parts of the telescope is vertically above the midpoint of the line
joining these two oil pads. Oil is constantly pumped at high pressure into the
two sliding surfaces, so that during the operation the telescope f10ates on two
thin films of oil. The sliding surfaces of this upper bearing were given a
spherical shape, a concept Strewinski had earlier introduced for the Schmidt
telescope of Hamburg Observatory.
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Once these principal design characteristics had been ~Igrel:d upon - and we
do recognize them in the 3.6-m telescope as it has ultimately been realizl:dmany details had to be worked out in close consultation between the bureau
of
01" Strewinski, the
thc Directorate and the IC
JC and its
ils subcommittees.
subcommiUees. They met
frequently in the year 1966 and thereafter.
therearter. This led to the so-called
so-ca lied predesign studies and drawings in which specific solutions were formulated for
the various technical problems encountered. Next should follow the exact
the construction
conslruction when the project
projeet would be in the hands
designs required for Ihe
of the manufacturer.

Stagnation - and Growing Impatience
Impaticncc
These pre-design studies and drawings were, however, produced at unexbureall. The Directorate, especially Heckpectedly low rate by Slrewinski's bureau.
mann, in first instance kept
kepl full confidence in Strewinski to handle the task,
but doubts began to grow among the IC and Council when a year arter
after the
Large Telescope symposium little progress was evident. In his report at the
Council Meeting of April 1966 in Santiago (rollowing the dedication of the
feit compelled 10
to state:
road on La Silla), Fehrenbach felt
"1/ filLlI
lilLli considcrer que I'clude
f'clude du gmnd Iclescope esl arrivce ilLl slac!c
sla(/c OLl
Ol/ il
esl nccessaire de penser;/
penscr;, sa rcalisalion dans un dclai
elclai misonnahle. Un cerli/in
cerlain
nomIne
nomhre de memhres de la C
C. I. m 'onl indiquc. en privc. leur
/cur inquiclude
inCfuicluele
concernanl la mClhode proposce.
D'aprcs des in
inforJ1wlions,
!"OrJ1W I ions, nos collcgues
col/egues americains prcvoient
prcvoienl un hureau
d'cludes de 50 ingcnieurs el
Cl techniciens,
lechniciens, Imvilillanl
tmvilil/anl penelanl
pendant plusieurs annces
pour I'clude complcle
complete de leur
/cur IC/escope
tClescope de 3,75 m i'i/ Kill Peak. 1/ esl cerli/in
cerlain
Cfue
que I'organisalion
I'organisation prcvue par nous, c'esl i'i/ (lirc
dirc un hureau d'clude
d'ctude rcduil,
rcduit, par
ail/curs
i/illeurs c1wrgc
c1wrge de
ele I'Ciude
I'C/ude du
elu Iclescope de
ele Schmidl, ne permet
permel pas une
rcalisalion
rcalisation dans un dclai
elclai ilcceplahlc
ilcceptahlc . .le
.Je mc dcmande s'il nc viludmil
viludmit pas
micux passer la commande de
ele la mccanique
mccaniCfue i'i/ une flrme
firme privce, Ic hureau
d'ctude
d'cluele de M. Sirewinski
SIrewinski reslilnl
reslanl olgilne
organe de
ele liaison enlre celle
ce/le flrme
firme et
el la

Cl
C.I . .,
Concern about the lack of progress in the pre-design continued to be exle. A year later, al
at the
thc .Iune
June 1~67 meeting
pressl:d at meetings of Council and IC.
of Council, it was agreed that "allhough
"although Ihe
the qualily
quality of
o!" Slrewinski's
Strewinski's work is
excellenl,
excel/en I , Ihe ci/pacily
capacilY of
o!" his bureau is evidently 100
too smallsmal/- - -. A solulion
solution
would
woulel he 10
to give Ihe
the main part
parI of
o!" Ihe
the deflnilivc
deflnitivc dcsign 10 a huge
large firm
lirm which
I hcn could
coulel work undcr
unelcr I hc supcrvision of
o!" SI rewinsk i. ., However, suggestions
to give pari
part of the pre-design to an outside firm met strong opposition from
"t1WI Ihe prc-dcsign !"orms
forms a unil;
unit;
the part of Ileckmann, who emphasized "tllilt
- - - " woufd
woulcl he a consielcmlJle
considcmlJle loss of
o!" timc
limc 10
to givc Ihe task
lask - - - 10 another
i/nolher
firm. hecausc
heCilLlSC no firm cxisls holding
holcling somelhing like Slrewinski's
Strewinski's spccilic
spccific
k nowfedge
nowleclge on I he suhiecl. .,
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Again a year bter, in the .Iuly
July IlJ6~ meeling or
01' Council, Fehrenbach on
behalr or
01' the IC
JC reporled
reporied that Strewinski was supposed 10 dcliver
deliver the
complete pre-design, drawings ami
and descriptions, bdore
before .Iune
June I, 1lJ6~ bul
bUI Ihat
this had been delayed duc
due to the necessity 1'01'
1'01' Strewinski to enter deeply into
parts or
01' the definitive design ... In ract. the rirst part consisting or
01' 34
drawings, mainly related to the telescope tube, was dclivered
delivered only in
November 1lJ68 and extensivcly
extensively discussed by the IC in.lanuary
in January ll)6lJ, whereas
whcreas
the second part, also 34 drawings, 1'01'
1'01' Ihe telescope mounting, was dclivered
delivered
in May ll)6lJ and discussed by the IC in May and .Iune
June ll)6lJ. As these three
meetings were the lasiones
lasl ones or
01' the IC bdore
before the policy or
01' Council was
radically changed, and the creation or
01' the Telescope Projecl
Projeci Division was on
the horizon - the IC would meet again only a year later,
la tel', in .Iune
June IlJ70 -, !ct
let
me bridly
briefly describe the proceedings or
01' those IC meelings in ll)6lJ.

The le
Meetings in 1969
IC Mee'ings
The meeting in .Ianuary
January IlJ6lJ
llJ6lJ was almost entirely devoted 10 the design or
01'
the lelescope
le!cscope tube. Items discussed were: lechnical solutions ror the secondary mirror
mirr()J" exchange when the observer
ohserver changes his mode or
01' ohscrving;
observing; the
stability or
01' the position or
01' the primary mirror during exchange or
01' top parts or
01'
the tube, when the mirror is in vertical
vertic:t1 position; the interchange or
01' equipment used at the prime rocus; the design or
01' the mirror supports; specirications and design or
01' the Cassegrain cage; and Ihe design or
01' Ihe drive system.
Items taken up in M;IY IlJ6lJ were: the (very important!) question or
01' the
f1exure or
01' the rork prongs in dirferent positions or
01' the lube; the design or
01' the
south (upper) bearing and the safeguard againsl earthquakes; the choice or
01'
the (mechanical?) drive system; the control or
01' "mirror 5" or
01' the Coudc
system.
I uring the second
sec()(ld part or
01' this meeting, a small ad-hoc group consisting or
01'
Strümgren
Str(lmgren (as Chairman), Fchrenbach,
Fehrenbach, Ilcckmann,
Ileckmann, Ramberg ;1I1d Strcwinski
Strewinski
convened separately. 1I
11 subsequently reported to have round Slrewinski's
Sirewinski's
pre-design sutliciently
surriciently ;Idvanced that prcliminary
preliminary steps might be taken
towards the implementation or
01' the project, and it suggested
suggcsted names or
01' rirms to
;Ipproach ror rirst contacts. Strewinski would be supposed
supposcd to continue the
dclai!cd
detailed design work but should rather not be involved in shop-drawings
un!css hc
unless
he would increase his slall by 10 to 15 enginecrs
engineers :lIld
and draftsmen. A
01' paris: ror the pcriod
lime schedulc
schedule was proposed ror the ()I"dering
ordering or
period Octobcr
October
ll)6lJ to April 1l)70 these should includc
include the main parts or
01' thc
the mounting, and
subsequently, until October IlJ70, the main parts or
01' thc
the telescope
te!cscope tube. In a
third pcriod,
period, until April IlJ71, the ordering
orc!cring or
01' the telescope drive and mirror
support systems were roreseen. Presupposition would be that Strewinski
would selt!c
settle ror this time-schedule
time-schedu!c conlr;\cl.
eonlr:\el. Strewinski himsclr
himselr recommended collaboration
eollaboration with a local
loeal rirm.
riI'm.
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The drawing reproduced here is part 01'
of a set made by the bureau 01'
of the engineer Dr.
W. Strewinski and marked "Cesamtanordnung" and ·'StandlS-l0-196S··. This set 01'
of
drawing was reproduced in Document Cou-59. written by ESO's Technical Director
Direclor
.I. Rambclg
Rambc/g 1'01'
for the Council meeting 01'
of December 1969 and entitled
enlitled ''The Present
State 01'
Te/escope Project". This section
secrion shows the arrangement proposed
of the 3.6 m Telescope
for the storage 01'
of the dilTerent top-ends 01'
of the telescope
te/escope tube which
by Strewinski 1'01'
cany the secondaly
seconda/y mirrors 1'01'
for use in different modes 01'
of operation.
proposalledw
fetai/ed design by the TP Division shown in the sketch
The proposal
led ID the more fetailed
at
aI right. We also note, cl/beir
cl/beil vaguely, in the above drawing the square contour 01'
of the
telescope building extending beyond the projection
projeClion 01'
of the dome. a design that
followed li'om
ham the
Ihe la/ge
lalge space deemed necesscllY 1'01'
for the long optical paths in the
Coud6 spectrogn"phic equipment. The design 01'
cylindricaJ. telescope
Coude
of the fi'nal, cylindrical.
building on La Silla represents a radical change. introduced in the early 1970's.

Howcvcr,
However, doubts were expressed - particularly from the part of
01' S. Laustsen (about whose role in the projcct
project we
wc will sec
see more below) - whet:her
whether the
time schedule was realistic:
rcalistic: "An efficient
effieient group
graup of'astronomers
of'astranomers and engineers
is neCeSSf/ljl
neCeSSElljI for the p/anning
planning and coordination of'the
of' the who/e
whole 3.6-m
3.6-111 project
praject and
for the design studies and development
deve/opment work bearing O~1 control
contra/ and automaautol11ation"15J.
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In the June meeting, four
foul' weeks
wecks later, aspects of
01' the design of
01' the
Cassegrain cage and the Coudc
Coud6 mirror system were reviewed,
reviewcd, after which
Heckmann globally summarized still pending matters:
mattcrs: mounting of
01' the
eage; heilities
f'teilities for optical adjustments; mirror
oude mirror; Cassegrain cage;
sUPlort 'y ·tems; prime focus correctors and plate holders; drive system;
deeision was taken with
encoders; computer control interface. However, no decision
contaets with con ·trucregard to a recommendation to Council for entering contacts
tion firms as had been suggested at the May meeting. A next meeting of
01' the
I was scheduled for October I, 1969, but not held.
01' 1969
As e1escribed
described in the previous chapter, arounel
around this time - the middle of
-, di
c1i 'satisfaction about the lad of
01' progress was one of
01' the reasons for
creating the Working Group of
01' Alline, Funke and
ancl Scheiclemann.
Scheidemann. A worried
Council considered
eonsielereel alternative ways to realize the telescope, and the role of
01'
Strewinski's bureau was more and more confined to the completion or
01' the
We shall come back to the Schmidt in chapter X, and
ancl
Schmielt telescope. Wc
Schmidt
bcfore
entering the e1escription
description of
01' the new approach for the 3.6-m telescope
before entcring
hael been clone
done on the design of
01' the telescope building
builcling and
anel c10me
dome
review what had
and
anel in the fielel
field of
01' automation.
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The Buildillg
Building
Once
Onee the main properties or
01' the telescope had heen
hecn rixcd,
rixed, steps were taken
tow;lrd the design
dcsign or
01' huilding ;lIld dome. At its Novemhcr
Novemher 1966 meeling,
meeting,
Council, at Ilcckm,lIln's
Ileckm,lIln's request, agrced
agreed that this projecl should bc
be handlcd
handled
separately rrom the huilding projects
projeets or
01' thc
the rirst stage or
01' which we described
the dedication in chapter
ehapler VI. In ordcr
order to allow close
elosc consullation, a civil
enginecring
engineering rirm
riI'm in llamburg was chosen, Lenz Architekten
Architcktcn & Ingenicure.
Ingcnieure.
Their archilect
architect Mr.
MI'. Mix gave a rirst reporl
report al
at Ihc
the IC mecting
meeting or
01' December 19,
1967. From the minutes or
01' Ihis
this mecting
meeting 161main features or
01' Ihe
the design can he
inferrcd,
inferred, but unrortunately no drawings havc
have so rar bcen
been localcd
located in the
thc ESO
riles. A basic feature or
01' such a telescope
tclescopc building is its consisting or
01' two paris
parts
on separate
scparate roundalions:
roundations: pari
part A 1'01'
1'01' the support or
01' thc
the telescopc
telescope and ils
its
auxiliary cquipment
equipment such as spcctrographs,
spectrographs, and part ß
B supporting rirst
rirsl or
01' all
the heavy rotaling
Ihe
rotating dome, hul
hut also serving ror electronic Iaboratorics,
laboratories, dark
rooms, slorage
storage space, laboratorics,
laboratories, aluminizing racilities, air conditioning,
sep,lration or
01' slruclurcs
elevators, elc.
etc. Reason 1'01'
1'01' this sep'lration
structures is that no vibr;llions
vihr;ltions
caused by thc
causcd
the activities in pari
part B
ß should bc
be Iransmilted
transmitted to the telescope
tclescopc and
its auxiliaries or
01' part A (for instance those
thosc caused
causcd by thc
the rotation or
01' the
dome).
An important feature or
01' structurc
structure A was a large rloor
floor helmv
belmv the observing
deck ror the ercction
ereclion or
01' the Coudc
Coud6 spcctrographs;
spectrographs; these, together wilh
with the
size or
01' Ihe
the dome, bccame
became Ihe
the delermining
determining ractor
raelor ror Ihe
the horizontal extcnsion
extension
or
01' Ihe
the huilding. A length or
01' 24 melres
metres ror the Coudc
Coude lighl
light palh
path rigured in
early planning, hut W;IS rcduced
reduced 10
to 18 m at
al most hy November IlJ66. The
diameier
diameter or
01' the dome was estimated to he 28 metres 171. Throughout thc
the
designing by Ilenz,
enz, the result or
01' thc
the spcci,t1
speci,t1 requircments
requirements 1'01'
1'01' the Comic
Coud6 rloor
floor
was a huilding or
01' rectangular sh,lpe which risked 10
to have a deterioraling
deteriorating
ellcct
efrcct on the imagc
image quality in the telescope.
Another h,lsic
Anothcr
h,lSic mcasure
measure was, or
01' course, thc
the hcight
height or
01' Ihc
the telcscope
tclcscope abovc
ground level. This was dcfincd
defined as the hcighl
height or
01' the crossing poinl
point or
01'
deelinalion axis and
declination
amI polar axis, and rixed at 24 mclrcs.
mctrcs. Thc
The decision to put
thc
the lelcscope
tclescope that
thai high goes h;lck
b;lck to the results
rcsults or
01' me,lsures or
01' image qu,t1ity
qu,t1ily
,It dirferent heights above ground level by the method
mClhod or
01' Siedentopr
described in chapter 11, ror
rür which data h,ld bcen
becn ohlained
ohtained hy Andre
Andrc Mullcr
Muller
over a long pcriod
period by means
mcans or
01' high m,lsts,
m'lsts, onc or
01' which was crccted
erected ,It the
highest summit or
01' La Silla. Note Ihat
that it was this elemcnt,
e1emcnt, the required image
quality, that delcrmincd
determined the height or
01' the building, not Ihe
the nccd
necd or
01' space ror
housing Ihe
the v,lrious racilitics.
racilities.
or
01' the many other aspects or
01' the dcsign,
design, let me mention only Ihc
the important
prohlem or
01' providing propcr
proper heat insulation in order to avoid he,lling
hC'lting up or
01'
the inside or
01' Ihe
the dome during day time.
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In
I n the .I uIy 1%8 meeting of Council, Ramberg could report that the fi rm of
Lenz expected to finish the pre-design by the cnd
end of that month, ami
and in the
December meeting first steps for a building contract were discussed. Ilowever, the delay in the design of the tdescope kept Council and Directorate
from taking these steps.

Thc Dmne
The
Dmnc
Simultaneously with the planning of the building, preparations were made
for the design of the dome. Favourable experience had been gained with the
firm Seibcrt-Sccometal
Seibert-Sccometal at Saarbri.icken,
Saarbrücken, that had provided the domes for the
first construction
eonstruction phase. This early work had been supervised by their
engineer W. ßauersachs,
Bauersachs, who has described it in ESO Bullclin
Bullelin No. 4 of .Iuly
July
1968 (and who years later joined the stall
staff of ESO). I-Ienee,
Hence, this firm was now
also charged with the design and construction of the dome for the 3.6-m
end of 1%8, and so this project, too, was
telescope. This was finished by the cnd
ready for tendcri
tenderi ng in 1%9.
1%<).

AlIComafion in Telescope
Tclcscopc ConCml
ConCrol
Among the many valuable cxperiences
experiences of Fehrenbach and Ileckmann
during their visit to observatories in the United States in 1%2 was the
confrontation with new, electronic computer techniques for the control of
telescope functions. This rapidly developing field was also energetically
pursued in the ESO member states and led to a document "Some Suggestions
for Automation of the 3.6-m Telescope" issued by the E 0 Directorate in
February 1968 under supervision of the Technical Director .loran
.Iöran Ramberg
181. The authors included two young astronomcrs,
astronomers, F. Dossin of Liege who
had joined
joincd the office of the Director in February 1%6, and . Laustsen of
Copenhagen Observatory who acted as consultant to the Directorate.
Main functions of the automation as listed in the document and elaborated
in detail were: A) Automatic Control: setting of the instrument, telescope
driving, dome ;1I1d shutter operation, setting ami
and driving of siderostate, and
"local
"Iocal driving", and ß)
B) Scmi-automatic
Semi-automatic operations (push-button control).
The new concepts were discussed in ascries
a series of meetings: in February 1968
1<)68 in
Paris, in September 1%8 in Karlsruhe at the firm of Siemens (in view of a
collaborative project with this firm) 191, and at the I meetings of November
1%8, and May and .Iune
June 1%9.
Meanwhile, vend Laustsen had become astall
a stall member of ESO per
September 1968, in order to assist the Directorate in matters
mattcrs of automation
of telescope operation and
ami for the development of a programme for auxiliary
instrumentation for the 3.6-m telescope.
telcscope. Gradually, an in-house working
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VIII. THE 3.6-M TELESCOPE

group was formed hcaded by Laust cn, which
wh ich by thc cnd of
01' 1969 also
included thc astronomical technician ß.
B. Maim
Malm and
anel the elcctronics cnginccr
M. Blichfeldt,
ßlichfelelt, both also from Dcnmark. It continucd
continucel to grow in 1970 and
anel
would
woulel becomc the.nuclcus of
01' thc 3.6-111 Telescopc Division; thc crcation of
wh ich we shall dcscribc
which
e1cscribc in thc ncxt chaptcr.
Whcreas in the early phase of ESO, thc three tclcscopes, I-m, 1.5-m, and
Schmidt, as we saw in chapter IV, could be idcntified
ielcntified with the specific
the Schmielt,
intcrcsts of
01' institutcs in the Ncthcrland',
Ncthcrlanel', France and
ancl thc German Fcdcral
Fcelcral
Rcpublic, respcctivcly, it now had bccome Denmark's turn by providing this
nuclcus.
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IX. THE 3.6-M TELESCOPE .PROJECT DIVISION;
ESO COLLABORATES WITH CERN
.. - - - practically cvcryollc
cvcryonc Ion
IOIl thc CERN Commillcc
CommillCC ofCo!lllcilJ
ofCo!lncilJ - - cmphasizcd thc scicntific
sciclltil'ic importallcc
importancc of thc collilboratioll
collilboration bctwccn
bctween ilst rDllomy
rDnomy
anel commoll
tcchllicill dcvclopmcnts
elcvclopmcl1ts - - -".
_n.
ilnel high-cncrgy
ilnd
high-encrgy physics and
common tcchnicill

From aletier
a letler of
01" c.J. Zi Iverschooll ( ERN) 10
la I he aul
aLi I hor of
01" November 27, 1969.

In the second hal
hai f of
01' 1969, Counci I and SO Di rectorate changed course in
the effort
el"fort to realize the 3.6-m telescope. Within the ESO management, but in
dose consultation with Council members, collaboration with other scientific
close
organizations or with industry was contemplated as an alternative to relying
entirely on the engineering bureau of Strewinski.

ESO Approaches
Allllroaches CERN
For several reasons, ESO tended to turn first of all to ERN. CERN
developed powerful and
developeel
ancl sophisticateel
sophisticated instrumentation; the scientific, nonprofit aims of
01' the two organizations were similar; CERN's Rules and
personncl and
anel its aelministrative
administrative proceelures
procedures had serveel
served as a
Regulations for personnel
01' ESO, and
anel as we saw in chapter I, the ESO Convention
moelel for those of
model
had
hael been 'haped
'hapeel to a large e1egree
degree after that of
01' CERN. An interesting and
anel
importatlt
important circumstance was also that for three of
01' the six ESO member states,
government delegates in the CERN and the ESO Councils were the same
01' the ratification of
01' the ESO Convention in 1964 till
person: from the time of
the early 1970's, this had
hael been the case for Denmark (0. Obling), the
(J.I-I. Bannier) and
anel Sweden (G. Funke). Moreover, the ESO
Netherlanels (J.H.
Netherlands
OLIIlCil
ouncil members for the Federal Republic of
01' Germany and
anel for France, C.
Zelle (from
(f'rom 1970) and
anel A. Alline (from 1969), respectively,
respectivcly, had
hael been mem01' the CERN
CE RN Finance Committee. Thus, there was
bers for several years of
boelies of
01' the two organizamuch common ground between the governing bodies
tions and
anel ample possibility for informal consultation 11].
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TP DIVISION

Deliherations cristallized at a meeling at CERN on October 21, IlJ6lJ.
Deliberations
Presenl were from CERN: its Director-General ßernard
Bernard P. Gregory, the
Director of
01' Administration George H. Hampton, and C. ("Kees") .I. Zilverschoon, Ile<ld-Engineer <lssociated with Ihe construclion of
01' the Intersecling Storage Rings. ESO was represented
represcnted by Ileckmann, Ramherg, ßlaauw
Blaauw
and Bloemkolk of
01' the Directorate, and Fehrenbach ~IS Chairm;1I1 of
01' the
Instrumentation Committee. An extensive report on the meeting, dated
November 10, llJ6lJ, W<lS wriltcn
wrilten hy
by Ramberg 121. Artel'
After inlroduclory
inlroductory presenprcsentat ion." on gcncral
tation."
general CERN procedures 1'01'
for handling large instrumcntation
instrumentation
projects ami
and on the currcnt
current situation of
01' the 3.6-m Tclescopc
Telescope Projcct,
Project, possible
ways of
01' collaboration
collahoration wcre
were explored. Not only the case
casc of
01' the 3.6-m telescope
tclcscope
was considered;
considcrcel; rcrerence
rcrercnce was also made to the recent proposals of
01' the SPC
1'01'
for threc
three powerful lelescopes described
dcscribeel in chapler VII (a largc
large photometric
telescope, a "big Schmidt", ami
and an astromctric
astrometric telescope).
tclescope).
Thc
The most attractivc
attractive arrangcmcnt
arrangemcnt appeared
appcared to be what wc
we shall call the
"incorporation proposition": ESO would create the stall positions that would
be rcquircd
required according
accoreling 10 CERN experiencc
experience 1'01'
for a project of
01' the (i'inancial)
size of
01' Ihe 3.6-m lelescope,
lelescopc, and
anel make Ihese
Ihcse available 1'01'
for an ESO set-up at
CERN. The group would
woulel follow CERN
CCRN rules
rulcs and grades and
ami s~l1ary sc~l1es,
ami
and be undcr
under thc
the jurisdiction of
01' thc
the Dircctor
Director Gencral
General of
01' CERN, whereas
whercas Ihc
Ihe
ultimatc
ultimate scientific rcsponsihility
responsibility 1'01'
for Ihe project would
woulel rcmain
remain under the
Director Gener<ll of
01' ESO.
CSO. Thc
The dran
draft org~lnigram proposed at the meeting is
reproduced
rcproeluccd in Ramberg's reporl.
report. Even farthcr
farther reaching collaboration was
bricfly
briefly discussed, including thc
the possibility of
01' common research
rcsearch projecls
projecis and
anel
close
physical neighbourhood of
dose physicalncighbourhood
01' the two Headquarters. A time schedule
scheelule was
drawn up leading to completion of
01' the telescope project on La Silla about six
and a half years after
artel' the hcginning
beginning at CERN. An essential feature of
01' the
proposcd
01' CCRN experproposed arrangemcnt
arrangement would be the continuous availabilily of
tise - technical and administrative - and
anel even C ~ RN making personnel
available 10 ESO "on 10<ln"
Imin" 1'01'
for limited
limitcel periods.
perioels.
As a first step following Ihe meeting, Ramberg on beh<llf of
01' the ESO
Directorate senion
senl on November 12, IlJ6lJ the following telegram to the
01' the CERN Council 131:
President of
"In vicw o( Ihc
thc rcccnl
rcccnt in(ormal
in(ormill c!iscussion hclwccn
hctwccn Ihc
thc Dircclor
Dircctor Gcnerill o(
C ~ RN ilne/lhe
and the Direclor
Director Gcncral o( Ihc
thc Europeiln Soulhcm
Southcm OhSC/ViIlO/Y. on
occasion aiI 1I1L11Uili
1I1L1tual intcrcst
explorinf!, iIa collilhorillion
collahoration hclwcCII
hctwcclI Ihc
thc
which occilsion
inlcrcsl in explorinf},
Iwo
two orf},ilnizillions
orf!,anizations WilS
was expressee/.
expressed. wc respccl(ully
respcct(ully suIJmil
suIJmit 1'01' your mccling
mccting o(
Ihe
the CO/llmillee o(Ihc
o(thc CERN Council aiI reqllcsl
requcst 10
to cxplorc thc possilJi!ilies
possilJi!ities (or
(01'
such a
iI collilhoralion
collilhoration wilhin
within CE/?N.··
As the President of
01' the CERN Council, G. Funke, ;l1so was a member of
01'
the ESO Council (and had been its President
Presielent over the years 1lJ66-llJ68!),
understanding
unelerstaneling 1'01'
for the silualion could
coulel be taken 1'01'
for grantcd,
granted, and the matter
was duly submitted
submittcel to the CERN
CE RN Committee of
01' Council in its meeting on thc
the
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Ilext
next day, November
Novemher 13. The reaction was very encouraging,.
ellcouraging,. In a leller or
01'
Novemher 27, IlJ6lJ addressed to myself, Zilverschoon inrormally rq){)rted as
November
rollows (in trallslation
translation hy
by me rrom the Dutch lext):
"As YOUl11ilY
)'OUI11i1)' hilllC In:ilnl
IlI..:ill"(l hO/l1
/i"OI11 BillIllicr.
BiI/lllicr. our COl11l11illcc
COI11I11 ill cc orCoullcil hils IICty
IIcr)'
lill/0urilhly
rccci liCe! thc proposit
proposilio/l
iOIl or
o( COllilhol"illioll
collilhOrilt iOIl wilh
wit h ESO.
lill/Oll rilhl)' rcccillcellhc
It WilS
was rCl11arkilhlc
rCI11i1rkilhlc Ilrill
tltilt pl"ilclicillly
prilcticilll), CIICtYOIIC
cllcr)'o/lc - - - clltircly
c/llircly lost
losl sif!.ltt
sif!.lrl or Ihc
thc
o,.,~illill aill1,
o,.,~illal
ilill1, Ihc
thc cO/lslruclio/l
cOllstructiOIl or
o( Ihe
the Itc!cscopc,
c!cscopc , alle!
illJ(l I"iIlhcr
rilthcr Cl11fJhilSizcel
cl11phasizce! Ihe
the
scic/llilic il11portallce
sciclltilic
il11pOrlilllce or
o( tltc
Ilrc collahoriltioll
collilhol"illio/l hetwccll
helwcclI astrolloll1Y
ilSlrollOIl1Y illle!
illJ(l hiJ:!.hCIlCt"!!.)'
cllcr"!!.y physics !illld!
/illld/ COIl1I1IOIl
COll1/1lOl1 tcchllicill
ICChllicill e!cI'clopI11ClltS
elcl'CIOPI11C/lIS such ilS (/;l1il
e!aw hillldlillf!.
amI
illlel Ihc
thc politicill
polilicill aspcct:
ilSPCCI: /(mll:l1ioll
/(mll:llio/l or
o( iI "C0Il1I11UllilUt<.5
"CO 111 111 U lIilU 1<.5 sciclllilique
sciclltilique
europcc/I/lc",
europccIIIIC", ill which
whielr Iherc
therc lVoulcl hc rool11 illso (or
ror olhcr
othcr ot"!!.ilniziltiollS
or"!!.ilnizilliollS (or
ror
Iitlle!ill11clltill
firllelill11clllill scicncc. ::1lJ:!.lillle!.
::1IJ:!.lillleI. wo,
lOO, WilS quilc
quitc positivc.
posilivc. Wc CSPCCI
cxpcct thilt
llliIl our
oUllcil ill
i/l DccclI1hcr will app1DI/c
ilfJp1D1 /C cOlllillUillioll
cOlltillUiltiOIl or
o( Ihc
thc (Iiscussioll.
eliscussio/l. - - -."
-. "
Kees Zilversehoon, Ihe author or
01' the above
ahove letler, would in subsequent
suhsequent
years hecome
become a devoted counseler to ESO's TP Division.

ConslIlfaficlII wifh ESRO
C - R was nOI, however, the only sisler organization approached hy
by ESO.
The other one was ESRO, the 'uropean Space Research Organization.
predecessor or
01' the European Space I\gellcy.
I\gency. On November 14. IlJ6lJ I isited
Bondi ~It ,SRO Ileadquarters in Paris 141. ßondi,
Bondi,
its Director General 11. ßondi
100,
loo, reacled quite positively. Ilowever, as space-engineering ditlers
dirfers quile a
hit
bit rrom ground-b:lsed
ground-h:lsed work in th:lt the requirements ror sp:lce-proor
sP:lce-proor products m;tke them considerably
cOllsiderahly more expellsive
expensive th:ln those that, ir needs be.
can be
he reached hy
by a grollnd-hilsed
ground-based techllici:ln,
technici:ln, cost estimates soon
sonn pushed
pllshed this
perspeclive ror cnllahoralioll
collaboralion into the b:lckg,round.
b:lckg,rollnd.

The Documenfs
DOClllllenfs COli-59
COll-59 and
ami COll-60 of December 1969
P:lrallclto these talks hetween
between 'SO :Ind CERN ran cOllsultations
consultations hetweell
between
'ouncil and mysclr
myselr i1S
as a candidate ror the succession
successioll or
01' Heckmann in the
General Directorate. I had been approached by 'ouncil on this matter early
in 1%9, and this led to a rormal oiler
oller by the Presidenl or
01' 'ollncil,
'ouncil, .1.11.
Bannier,
l3annier, or
01' .Iune 30, l%lJ, containing,
containillg, the rollowing passage: "Council
considers the successrul construction :lI1d
and erection or
01' the 3.6-m telescope i1S
as a
priority lask or
01' the Organization ror the Ilext
next rew years, i1nd
and would he
be h:lppy
h:lpPY
to he:lr how you think that you can besl
hesl discharge your responsibility
responsihility in this
respecl. The Council is willing to discuss with you :Iny proposills
respect.
proposals you
YOll would
like 10 make, even ir these would
wOlild imply changes in the structure or,
01', or a
dirrerent division or
01' respollsibilities
responsibilities within, the Organization. ouncil
oUllcil would
he
be pleased to receive such proposals early enough to he
be able to discuss
disClISS them
in the meeling or
01' 15 i1nd
and 16 December
Decemher 1%9." 151.
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Half a year later, I'or
for this meeting Council had at its disposal two docudoeuments for discussing its policy. Onc
One was "The Present State of
01' the 3.6-m
Telescope Project" (Doc. Cou-59), compiled by the Technical Director J.
Ramberg l6], the other the "Memorandum
"Memoranelum on Further Development of the
3.6-m Telescope project and
anel on Possible Collaboration with CERN
CE RN or/and
or/anel
ESRO" (Doc. Cou-60), by myself 17\.
Document Cou-59 summarized the situation by the enel
end of
01' 1969, including
inclueling
for the various components of the project.
a breakdown of the cost estimates I'or
As this situation has been reviewed
revieweel in the previous chapter, wc
we need
neeel not
present here again Ramberg's summary. I shall return to the cost estimates of
Cou-59 in chapter XI.
Cou-60 consisted
consisteel of
01' three parts. The first one
onc discussed
e1iscusseel ways of
01' proceeding
proceeeling
with the project with special reference to the possible collaboration with
CERN, the second
seconel part discussed
e1iscusseel further aspects of the collaboration with
CERN including
inclueling the proposition that the ESO Headquarters should
shoulel move
from Bergedorf
ßergeelorl' to Geneva, and
anel the third
thirel onc
one briefly dealt with concern
about the position of
01' the ESO project relative to certain
eertain national projects in
refer to the first part, and
anel in
astronomy. In the present context I shall only rder
chapter XI return to the remaining part.
Starting point I'or
for part I was a compilation, prepared
prepareel by Heckmann, of
possible ways one
onc might chose I'rom
from in the case of
01' involvement of
01' industrial
inelustrial
bureall. A
firms, with varying degrees of participation by Strewinski's bureau.
solution of this kind would have been preferred by Heckmann, but none of
those suggested seemed attractive in comparison with the prospect of
01' collaboration with CERN. With reference
rel'erence to the growing internal technical group
headed by Laustsen and
ancl described in the previous chapter, the document
elaborateel on how this Group might operate in conjunction with CERN, and
elaborated
it expressed preference I'or
for the "incorporation proposition", the closest of
01' the
01' collaboration
eollaboration sketched at CERN on October 21. It recognized,
forms of
though, that besides the many advantages of
01' this solution (notably CERN's
established experience in non-profit scientific instrumental development),
there was the danger that the negotiations with CERN might lead to longer
delays than negotiations with private firms. In the most favourable case they
might lead to complete clearance at the June 1970 CERN Council meeting. A
complicating, uncertain element in the discussions were the financial implications of
01' the two forms of collaboration, with CERN or with industry.
inelustry.
The ESO Councilmeeting
Council meeting of
01' December 1969 reacted by creating a number
of
01' staff positions required I'or
for the work of
01' the Laustsen Group and encouraged the (future) Director General to further pursue the negociations with
CERN, although more information on industrial participation remained
for CERN was the French delegadesired. Most outspoken in its preference I'or
01' the statement of
01' its member, the astronomer
tion. Let me quote part of
Andre Lallemand:
Andrc
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"La realisation de ce grand telescope est i:1 la limite de nos possibililes
lechniques, toujours parce que I'experience i:1 celte echelle nous manque en
Europe.
Ce que je vais dire n 'est aucunement une crilique
Cc
critique de I'excellent Irf./vail hlit
par le Comite des Inslruments cl par les ingenieurs qui onl travaille au
projet, mais il sulfit
sufflt de lire le documenl Cou-59 du 8 decembre 1969, pour
are
etre persuade de celte inexperience. - - monIre que I'ESO a un besoin imperieux de I"assisti:lnce
I"assistnnce c/'un
Ceci monlre
ui:liter des questions semblables
organisme experimenle, ayanl I'habitude de uniter
'aynnl pi:l . des fins
flns Cl de'
de . activiles
activilCS
et de mel17e envergure, et d'un organisl17e n 'aYi:lnl
i1 caractcre
caractere commercial Cl lucratiF. Celte assistance nous I'avons trouvee au
CERN cl devanl I'ampleur des dilficultcs
diFficultes que nous allons rencontrer.
renconlrer. je
souhaile qu 'elle soil la plus lalge
la/ge possible. - - On peLll
peul rever
rever;'1cl cc
ce que pourri:l
pourrn elre
eIre I'ESO dans le futur.
futuro il est
eSI agreable
agrcable de
penscr que non 'eulemenl I£SO
penser
IESO ,ourra founJir
Fournir des moyens c/'observalion
exlremement puissante, mais qu'elle pourra etre aussi un cenlre cullurel OLl
oLl
les astronomes europeens
europcens pounont Iral/ililler
Iral/i:liller en clroite
elroite collaboralion. et
Cl OLl
OLI
les theoriciens et les observateurs
observaleurs ,ourronl echanger leurs
leLIIs idees
idces Cl leurs
/curs
Faul d'abord realiser vite
vile el bien nolre
noIre grand teletcleresultals, mais - - - 11 faul
scope, celte reussile est I"enjeu de I'existence meme de I'ESO . .,
The German delegation, on the other hand,
hanel, insisted
insisteel strongly on exploring
more extensively industrial
inelustrial participation.

Pursuing
Plifsliing the
tlle In-House
In-Hollse GroliP
Group Concepf.:
Concept: Doe.
Doc. Cou-66
COll-66
After the December 1969 Council meeting, parallel to [Jursuing external
partici[Jation, the ESO Directorate worked out a scheme 1'01'
for realizing the
01' a powerful in-house technical group. This led to the
telesco[Je by means of
important document Cou-66 "The
SO 3.6-m Telescope Project" that
for further [Jolicy decisions. It was pre[Jared
pre[Jareel at the
became the basis 1'01'
Bergedorf office by the working group 1'01'
for the elevelo[Jment
develo[Jment of
01' telescope
ßergeelorf
(01' which I mentioned
mentioneel the creation
operation and auxiliary instrumentation (of
01' the previous chapter): Lau ·tsen and
anel his associates ßlichfeldt,
Blichfeldt,
at the end of
Malm and
Maim
anel Scharnweber, with the advice
aelvice of
of' the Technical Director Ramberg.
It was [Jresented to the Comlllittee
Committee of
01' Council 1'01'
for its meeting of
01' May 6, 1970
and
anel had
hael three points of
01' departure:
"A. ESO must form it· own group of astronomers. engineers. etc. which
group shall !Je
be able 10 conducl Ihe projecl through all its phases including the
flrSI period 01'
of operalion 01'
of the in ·trumenl
·trument in Chile.
B. The group musl at any time have all parIs of Ihe I rojecl under firm
conlrol. But - - - a mnjor
mi:ljor part of the design work an J all construction
conslruction work
will have 10
to be done by consulting
consulling and manuhlcluring firms.
flrms.
C. - - - For ils task in Europe [the groupj
group} 'hould be located in a scientific
scientiflc
and technological milieu and be offcred
offered good service hlcilities . .,
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Reosc
Strcwlnskl
Zciss
etc.
eIe.

r

icmcnl l

etc.
eIe.

""". OilGANIGRAM

EUROPEAN
SOUHIERN
OBSERVATORY

111
III (\lIiI)'
flllity IlJ70. the
Ihe l,SO
l-SO Direclofillc
Directofiltc suhlllillcdlo
suhmil/ccllO Coullcil
('oullcil itiI fJrofJosal
proposal (Doc. Cou-(,(,)
('ou-(,(,) IClr
Ihc
thc slruclllre.
struclllre. I//(:
tll(: cOllstitutioll
cOl/.qilulioll al/(l Ill(:
I//(: tilll(:
lime sche(lule or
o( itll
illI ill-house ,group
,groufJ ICI/' Ihe
the
reillizillioll
reitlizittioll or
o( Ihe
the .1.0-111 'J'cIescope.
'1descope. It
I1 WilS
WitS elldorse(1
ellclorse(1 hy
h)' Coullcil ill ils
its IJleelill,g
nleetill,g Or.J,llle
o(.J,lIle
ilfI(l provicle(11
execuliolJ or
o( Ihe
he ESO
11. IlJ70. itlld
provide(lt he slilrlill,g
stitrtill,g Imilll
lJOillt Icn Ihe
the execution
the pro)eci
project 11)'
Ily Ithe
7P
"Jp Division
DivisiolJ ilJ
in Ihe
the lIexl
lIext six yeitrs
)'eius ill collitlwrittioll
col/illlOrillioll wilh
with Cl-RN.
('l,RN. The Iwo
two cliil,grilllls
diit,gritllls
('ou-oo pn:selll
presellt Ihe
the propose(1
proposecl iI(/lIlillislfillive
it(llIIillistfiltive slruclure
struclure or
o( Ihe
the
repro(ltlce(1 here li'01l1 Cou-oo
Group
GroufJ :/IIdthe
af1(llhe estilllittedtil11e
eslilllillecllil11e schedule
seheclule IClr Ihe
the perio(/
period IlJ70-llJ70: Ihe
the I:/Iter
laI/cI' (Iiit,gritlll
(Iiil,grilm
il/uslfilles
illustfiltes Ihe
the viuyill,g (/e,gree
de,gree or
o( involvelllellt
ilJvolvel/1ClI1 or
o( ell,gilleers. techlliciells
lechlliciells itl/(I
;/(/(I ilslrollOI11itStrollOI11CIS
;u/(Ilhe shili or
o( Iheir
lowan/s Ihe
elJcI or
o( Ihe
els i/ll(lthe
their aelivilies
activities li'01l1 Europe 10
to Chile towan/s
the end
the fJerio(/.
period.

The various sections
seetions or
01' thc
the document
doeumcnt dcalt
dealt with Administrative Strlletllre,
Structure,
Project Orrice, Building Scction,
Section, Telescope Section, Computer Seclion,
Section,
I nst ru menlal
men tat ion Sect
Secl ion, Person nel Pia
Pla n 1'01'
ror I esign Phase, and Long-Term
Schedule and Personnel Plan. Throughout, there was rcference
reference to the
possibility - but not necessity -that the group might be est:lblished at
al CERN,
and thc
the document was inspired by consullations
consultations with stall
starr or
01' CERN.
Slarting
Starting point 1'01'
ror the planning was the situation at
al the cnd
end or
01' IlJ6t),
IlJ6tJ, laid
down in Rambcrg's
Ramberg's Slatus
Status Report
RepOrl ou-St).
ou-5tJ. Making optimal use or
01' whal
what had
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111e
sOlltllew I1:I,.t
0(' LII
Silhl, cllrly
ellrly 1970. At thM time, the intermediate-size
in/ermediate-size
11/C sOIl/hcm
11:'''/ of
L:, Sill:"
telescopes
/elescopes were in regular operation; of
01' these, wc
we show here, at left, the 1-m
Telescope and nex/the
Photometric Teleseope
next the Orand
Grand Prism Obiec/if
Object if (01"0).
(GPO). Next/o
Next to this, in
in/he
the
background, the dome of
01' the Sehmidt telescope,
/elescope, a/
at th;;11
th;;1/ moment still wai/ing
waiting for the
telescope's
(this happened a/
lelescope's arrival (/his
at the end
cnd of
01' 197/). In the ti/r
fi,r background, beyond
the hili
hill with the Weller
water tanks, Ihe
the nallened summi/
summit prepared for the 3.6-m telescope.
/elescope.
This one,
01' Ihe
onc. however, would have to wait longer ...
. .. : early/970 was Ihe
the time of
the
01' the realiza/ion
realization of
01' the
/he telescope.
lelescope.
renewed planning of
onc of
set taken for
constructed the
This photograph is one
01' a sei
lor the
/he firm of I-Iochtief
/-Ioch/ief that cons/ruc/ed
/he
01' the
/he first eonst rue/ion
ruetion phase on La Silla and the
theI-leadquarters
l-Ieadquarters in Santiago.
buildings of
photographs together
rather delcliled
detailed descriptions of
the buildings have
These ph%graphs
/ogelher with ralher
01' Ihe
been published in the
Ihe .tuly
.Iuly 1971
197/ issue of
01' Ihe
the magazin /-Iochtief
/-lochlief Nachrich/en
Nachrichten (in EI-IA1.C.3.2.).
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been donc so far on the projcct was a natural point of
01' dcparturc, although
01' Strcwinski's burcau to providc documcnthis was hampcred by rcluctancc of
tation bcyond
bcyonel the design drawings already dclivcrcd to thc Instrumcntation
Committce. The long-tcrm timc schcdule
schcelule foresaw complction of
01' building and
domc on La Silla by October 1973, complction of
01' asscmbling and
anel testing of
01'
thc tclcscopc on La Silla around
arounel April 1975, and hcncc first opcrations in thc
coursc of
01' that year.
No financial schcdulc
schcelulc was givcn, but much attcntion was paid to thc
dctailcd pcrsonncl planning which
wh ich should
shoulel bc onc of
01' thc principal bascs for
dctailcel
buelgct planning. For astronomical and
budgct
anel tcchnical stalT
staff - but not including
administrativc and
anel secrctarial hclp - thc following I crsonncl complcmcnts
complemcnts
wcrc forcsccn: pcr .January
January 1971,24.5; pcr .July
July 1971,29; I cr .January
January 1972,
27; and approximatcly that samc Icvcl for thc following ycars. At thc timc of
01'
submission of
01' thc report, Laustscn's group countcd
countcel 5.5 mcmbcrs. Thc stccp
growth to somc 25 or 30 mcmbcrs rcprcscntcd
rcprcscntcel what had
hael bccn cxpcctcd
cxpcctcel from
undcrlincd one
comparisons with largc tclcscopc projccts clscwhcrc; it also undcrlincel
of
01' thc scrious shortcomings of
01' thc prcvious arrangcmcnt: thc shortagc of
01' stall
staff
of
01' thc burcau of Strcwinski. Thc pcrsonncl e1evclopmcnt
devclopmcnt plan givcn in Cou66 is rcproduccd
rcproeluccel herc in thc accom pa nyi ng diagra m.
For thc sake of
01· comparison with projccts clsewhcrc of comparablc scope,
Council was also presented
presenteel with data
e1ata obtaincd from AURA's Largc Telcscopc Division, from thc largc radio
raelio telcscope projects of
01' thc Max Planck
Foundation
anel of thc Wc tcrbork Projcct, and of thc largc optical
Founelation at Bonn and
tclcscopc projcct of
01' thc Max Planck Founelation
Foundation at Hcidclbcrg.
Hcielclbcrg.

First ESO Committee 01' Council Meeting, May 6, 1970
On May 6, 1970 the ESO ommittcc of
01' Council hcld
hclel its first meeting. As
mcntioned before, it had bccn crcatcd
crcatcel - following CERN practicc - for
e1iscussing
discussing informally in advancc of Council mcctings itcms rcquiring consulanel governments, or bctwccn thc governtation bctwcen SO managcmcnt and
mcnt dclegatcs mutually, and
anel it thus would
woulel help avoieling
avoiding controvcrsial
Council meetings. Anncxes 5b and
anel 4 show thc mcetings of
01'
situations at the Councilmeetings.
ouncil, ommittee of
01' ouncil
olll1cil and Financc Committec, and
anel thosc of
01' thc
Instrumcntation Committcc for thc ycars 1970-74. Committcc of
01' Council
·tcel of
01' thc Council Prcsi Icnt and thc Presidcnts
Presielcnts of
01' thc IC, the FC and
anel
consi ·tcd
SPC, plus onc Council mcmbcr of
01' thosc statcs not rcprcscntcd
rcprcscntcel among thcsc.
It provcd
provcel to bc a very useful
uscful instrumcnt; its mcctings wcrc hcld
hclel sufficicntly in
01' thc Council mcctings that in thc intcrvcning pcriod also advicc
aelvicc
advancc of
coulel bc obtaincel.
obtaincd. Thc proposal for collaboration with
from thc IC or FC could
ERN was typically onc to bencfit
benefit from such prcparatory activity.
Ba ·ic documcnts for this mccting wcrc Cou-66 mentioncd
mentioncel bcforc, and a
draft
e1raft contract with CERN that mcanwhilc had bccn prcparcd by thc adminis-
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On September
Scptcmbcr 16. 1970 at ERN, thc
the contract
contraCl was signcd
signed between
bctween ESO elJ1d
and CERN
collaboration in the rCcllizatioll
for eollaborarion
reetlizatioll of the ESO 3.6-m Te/cscope
Te/escope and its auxilialy
alixilialY
fi"Om left
lett to right: .I. H. Bannier, President 01"
of
equipment. The two photographs show, li"Om
eqllipment.
the ESO ouncil. B. P. Grcgory,
Gregory, Director General
Gcneral of ERN: and G. Hampton.
/-lampIOn. Head
of Administration of CERN, A. Blaallw,
Blaauw, Director General of ESO, and E. Amaldi.
Pre ident 01"
of the CERN Council.
COllncil.
From photographs in thc
the EHPA.
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E50'o5
ESO's est~lblisl""el/ts'
est~lblisl""el/ts' 01/
01/ tlle
tile prelllise.~ 01'
01' CERN.
By the
fhe end
cnd of
ot' 1970, a t'ew
few months
mOll/hs alier the collaborative
eollaborative agreement between ESO and
CERN had been signed, the Telescope
Teleseope Division had
Imd established itself
itselt' in the building
made available by CEHN and marked in the above photograph by TP. The photograph shows the extensive eomplex
complex of
teehnieal lileilities and
ot' CEHN's laboratories, technical
services, located at Meyrin
administrative serviccs,
Mcyrin near
ncar Gcncva
Geneva as thcy
they werc
were in 1970.
few years later, as will be described in thc
fhe ncxt
next chaptcr,
chapter, ESO's Sky Atlas
A t'ew
Laboratory
LaboratolY also was established
cstablished on thc
the CERN premises;
prcmises; it was housed in the building
marked SA, hlcing thc
markcd
the TP Dillision.

From photograph in the EJ-IPA.
EI-IPA.

trative departments and legal advisors of
01' the two organizations. Nucleus
Nuclcus of
01'
the draft contract - based on the assumption of
01' establishment of
01' the
Telescope Group on the CERN premises - were the services to be rendered
by CERN: administrative, technical and professional. The Committee of
01'
Council meeting decided to submit a somewhat amended draft to the ESO
Council, to be supplemented with the advice of
01' the rc, the FC, and the SPC.
Alternative solutions by collaboration with major industrial firms, like
MAN, had meanwhile been further explored, mainly by Ramberg, but it
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I

tUrlled out that these firms were at best interested in realizing the constructurned
eonstruction of
01' the telescope once the project would be well
weil defined
dcfined - and not in
participating in the design work.

Council Resolves to Collaborate with CERN
The Instrumentation Committee in its meeting of
01' .Iune
June 2, 1970 following
that of
01' the Committee of
01' Council, after first endorsing the establishment of
01'
the Telescope Group as described in Cou-66, strongly supported the prop180

On Deccmbcr 31, 1971, loran
Jöran Rambcrg rcsigncd as Technical Director alicr having
associatcd with ESO sincc Novembcr 1963 and having csscntially contributcd to
bccn associalcd
its building programmc and to pUlling
putting the 3.6-m Tclcscopc Project
ProjeCl on the
Ihe ncw trilck.
lrilck.
laken at his farewell party, show:
These photographs. taken
"pper
upper len: loran
Jöran Rambcrg. Mrs. Blocmkolk, ilnd
and lolwn
Jolwn Blocmkolk (/-lead of
Administration).
"pper
upper riglll: Mrs. Rilmbcrg.
Rambcrg. loran
Jöran Ramberg, and Mrs. Blocmkolk.
1()lI'er
lo",er len: /-I. W. Marck (accountant),
(account8nt), Mrs. Bachmann.
Bachmilnn. G. Bachmann
Bachnwnn (/-Icad of
Fin8ncc)
Financc) , Mrs. Bchr, and A. Behr (col7Sultant
(col7Sultanl aSlronomcr).
astronomcr).
Pholograph.~
Photographs

fi"om E/-IPA.
ham

osecl
01' May 22, had
hacl
osed collaboration with CERN. The FC, in its meeting of
remained
remainecl facecl
faced with uncertainty as to the financial implications, but this was
inherent to a situation in which reliable cost estimates could
coulcl be obtained
obtainecl only
after the telescope
teleseope group would
woulcl have startecl
started its work.
The Chairman of
01' the SPC, Strämgren,
Strbmgren, was prevented
preventecl from attencling
attending the
forthcoming Council meeting, but provided
proviclecl the ouncil President
Presiclent with a
written statement of
01' .Iune
June 4 along the lines of
01' his advice expressed verbally at
Committee of
01' ouncil.
ounci!. The following pa 'sages are quoted from this letter:
"[
hI wish (0
to emphasize (he
the LIlgency 01'
of (he
the siwa(ion
siwation regarding the
rhe consrrucconstruct ion 01'
of the
rhe 3.6-m (elescope,
telescope, and (he
the necessily
necessity 01'
of reaching adecision
a decision 'oon on
the
questions 01'
of the
rhe Tele
Tcle cope Developmenr
Development Group as weil
well as the
rhe agreemenr
agreement
rhe Cjues(ions
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wilh
with CERN - - -. J nwst
must emphasize the difficulty
dilficulty of the ESO situation: Wc
We
do concentrate on the 3.6-m telescope, but we
wc do not now consider the
proposals that were made by the SPC to supplement the instruments already
agreed on with instruments for other purposes, of intermediate size. Therefore.
I'ore. the way itlooks
it looks is thaI
that du
during
ring the period when ESO is constructing the
of' the whole ESO community of
telescope, there will be at the disposal of
3.6-m tclescope,
astronomers only the 152 cm and the 100 cm Tele 'copes, some smaller
smalleI'
telescopes, and the Schmidt Tclescope.
Telescope. - - -. The conclusion i', t/wt any
further delay
postponement
I'urther
dclay that would lengthen the lead-time - indeed any poslponemenl
regarding the 3.6-m Tclescope
I'uture of
_.,
Telescope - would endanger the future
of' ESO. - - -"
[B}.
[S}.
At the Council meeting of
01' .lune
June 11, 1970, concensus of
01' opinion was
dcfinitely
definitely in favour of both, creating the Telescope Development Group and
collaboration with CERN, and Council accordingly resolved to submit a
corresponding request to the ouncil of
01' CERN. This met onc
one week later, on
.Iune 18 and 19, and agreed to enter into the collaboration.
.June

Sel>tember 16,1970: the ESO-CERN Agreement Signed
The contract between the two organizations was signed on September 16 at
CERN by the Directors General, Gregory and Blaauw.
Let me quote a few part from the 21 articles of the contract:
from art. 2.1.a: "toute la connaissance et I'experience scientifique acquises

par I'une des parties iW
au present Accord. et susceptibles d'affecter le travail de
I'autre. serontlibrement communiquees etlesdites Organisations mettront a
la disposition I'une de I'autre de' o!lIlions
o/utions et methodes ulilisees
utilisees dans les
Icurs domaines respectifs;"
techniques de pointe de leurs
from art. 3.2: "La responsabilite scientifique et technique du projet
profet
foumir les
incombe entierement ilI'ESO. tandis qu'il incombe au CERN de f'oumir
installMions et les services, dans toute la mesure du possible et dans la limite
instal1Mions
des moyens existant au Laboratoire du CERN. "
from art. 4.I.b: "- - -le
-Ie CERN foumit, dans des limites ,Icl convenir entre
le CERN et I'ESO, les services administratif's
administratifs necessaires ,Icl I'execution du
pro.iet
projet sur le domaine du CERN, y compris les services des Divisions des
Personnel, ceux de la Division des Serllices techniques et
Finances et du Personncl,
Bc1timents
Bc1timenls qui ont trait a I'exploitation et il I'entretien du domaine et des
batiments
baliments qui s'y troullent, les services de transport habituels, les serllices de
securite du travail cl
et I'utilisation d'installalions
d'installations de caractcre
caraclere general, telles
teIles
que les cantines, salies
et bibliotheques;"
salles de conference
conlerence el
from art. 10.\: "L'ESO nomme un Chef de la Dillision ESO-TP, dont
et les competences, notamment en matiere
maticre de decisions finanI'autorite el
cicres,
cieres, sont comparables ,Icl celles d'un Chef de Division du CERN."
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Once I he work 01"
of I he TP Division was \Vel/under
lVellunder way, I he expecled
expected appearance 01"
of Ithe
he
lelescope-to-be
lelescope-Io-be WilS
was presenled
presented in a colourliJ!
colour/id posier.
poster. A black-and-while reproduclion
01"
of Ihe posier.
posler. designed by Tony Lofihouse in 1973, appeared in Ihe
the ESO Annuell
Annual
Ueport
Ueporl 01"
of 1974. The seclion
section reproduced here shows Ihe
the main I"ealllres
fealllres 01"
of Ihe
the
telescope.
the design re{/ecling
reflecting Ihe early ideas 01"
of Sirewinski
Strewinski described in Ihe
the previous
lelescope. Ihe
chapter.
chapler.
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TP Divisiol/
Divisioll 01/
011 Lt,
L:, Sill:,. As fhe
the 1V0rk of
o{ fhc
thc TP Dil/ision progrcsscd, morc <lnd
and morc
of
o{ its
ifS activity shifted to Chilc. On this photograph. takcn
lakcn on La Silla on 23 October
1973. arc {rom
from Icft
left fo
to right: aeinaldo Kcnneth. SccretLllY of thc Division, Scrge Pctri.
Hcnri Laportc ( £/~N).
E/~N). Emil
£mil Lcroy, Mario Danesin. Jilcques
Jacques aoucl ( EaN)
£aN) ilnd
and
Svcnd Laustsen.
£HPA.
From photograph in EHPA.

Already
Alreadyaa month later, in October
Oetober 1970, the small group or
01' Laustsen - who
was appointed to this po·t or
01' Division Head - and colhborators
coll'lborators moved to
Geneva and started setting up the Telescope Project
Projeet Division in a building
made available by CERN on its premises. By the end or
01' 1970, the group
consisted
eonsisted or
01' 12 people, six or
01' whom were ESO employees. The TP Division
was ready to realize the most important one or
01' the instruments 1'01'
1'01' which
whieh
had been created,
ereated, the 3.6-m Telescope.
Teleseope.

o
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A Few Further Milestones
Whcrca
Wherea a dctailcd
detailed aecount
aCCOLlI1t on thc
the further developments
developmcnts would be beyond
bcyond
thc
prcscnt hi ·torian'· task, mcntioning
mentioning of
01' a few
fcw milestones
milestoncs in the furthcr
further
the present
work of
01' the TP Divi 'ion 'eems
'ccms in ordcr
order here.
hcrc.
Fcbruary 1971 the
thc TP Division had drawn up a new
ncw projcct
project dcscription,
description,
By February
an cstimate
estimate of
01' thc
the financial implications, and a timc
time schedule
schcdule for its realizarcaliza01' 1971 thc
the stall strength of
01' the
thc Division had grown to a total
tion. By the
thc end
cnd of
of
01' 22,
22,01'
of whom 13 were
wcre ESO staff, 6 CERN staff and 3 belonged
bclongcd to agencies.
agcncics.
01' that year,
ycar, when
whcn it was
A drastic decision had been
bccn taken
takcn in the
thc course
coursc of
deemcd desirable
deemed
dcsirable to abandon the
thc original design for the
thc rectangular teletcleone adapted
adaptcd to new
ncw idea'
scol e building and to start from scratch for onc
developcd through the IC, in spite
developed
spitc of
01' the
thc considerable
considcrable investments
invcstmcnts that had
bccn made
been
madc for the early design.
dcsign.
By thc
the cnd
end of
01' 1972 the
thc Division was in a position to award contracts for the
thc
major construction programmes - the
thc building, the dome, and the
thc main
structurc and main gears
gcars for the
thc telescope.
tclcscopc. Thc
The stall
stalT complcmcnt
complement had risen
riscn to
structure
01' whom 17 SO staff
stalTand
and 6 ERN staff.
stafr. Thc
The year 1973 saw the
thc
a total 01'29, of
01' TP Division staff
stalT on La Silla for selting
setting up the
thc building
first assignment
assignmcnt of
sitc. At the end
site.
cnd of
01' that year
ycar the
thc staff
stalT strength
strcngth had risen
riscn to 40 of
01' whom 30
ESO and ERN statl,
staff, and by the
thc end
cnd of
01' 1974 still farther,
farthcr, including 36 from
thc telescope
tclcscopc the main substructures
substructurcs had then been
becn
ESO and ERN. For the
completed
complctcd and tested
testcd at thc
the manufacturcr;
manufacturer; the
thc concrete structure of
01' the
thc
finishcd.
tclcscopc building was virtually finished.
telescope
Thc
The year
ycar 1975 saw furthcr
further shifting of
01' staff from uropc
urope to La Silla and the
thc
crcction
01' the
thc domc,
dome, and in Europe the
thc successful conclusion of
01' the
thc testing
tcsting
erection of
of
01' the
thc telescope
tclcscopc with its optics. Thc
The mechanical assembly
asscmbly of
01' the
thc telescope
tclcscopc on
thc night of
01' 7 to 8
La Silla was completed
complcted about August 1976, and finally, in the
Novcmbcr
November 1976 the telescope
tclcscope saw "first light": it first actual pcrformancc
performance by
imagc in the primc
prime
prescnting
presenting astronomers and tcchnicians
technicians with a stellar image
focus. This happened
happencd six years
ycars and seven
scvcn weeks
wccks after the signing of
01' the
thc
The TP Division had marvelously
marvclously stuck to the
thc timc
time
contract with CERN. Thc
schedulc draftcd
drafted carly
early 1970.
schedule
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X. THE SCHMIDT TELESCOPE: Design, Construction, the
tlle
ESO-SRC Agreement and the
tlle Onset of Survey Projects
"Erlaube
"Er/aI/be mir die An/i'age,
An/i"age, ob ihr vielleie!Jt
vielleicht Ilir Spiege/te/eskope
Spiegelteleskope
interessieren, ich
mal se!Jen,
sehen, was sieh
sich mit einem Spiege/
ieh - - - (möchte!
!mde!Jlej ma/
Spiegel
(otografiren Iiiszl.
liiszt. - - -"
(olografiren
From a letter of Bernhard Schmidt to Karl Schwarzschild of May 29, 1904
as quoted in Abhandlungen Hamburger Slernwarte
Sternwarte Band X, Hcfl
Heft 2, p. 50.

As the last, but by no means the least, of the instruments of ESO's initial
programme we turn to the Schmidt telescope. We review it· history up to the
time in the early 1970' when it began fulfilling its great mission: providing
the astronomical community with the southern complement to the Palomar
pre-histOI'y is in order.
Sky Atlas. But first, a glance at its pre-history

Bernhard Schmidt and Early Developments
at Hamburg Observatory
From the beginning, the planning of the Schmidt
Schmielt telescope was, beside the
involvement of the Instrumentation Committee, very much a concern of
ESO's Director Otto Heckmann himself. In the early 1950's, the Hamburg
Observatory had
hael obtained a Schmidt
Schmielt telescope in the acquisition of which
wh ich
Heckmann had
hael been deeply involveel.
involved. This observatory had
hael special affinity to
Schmielt's invention
this type of telescope because it was here that Bernhard Schmidt's
had been applied
applieel first, and
anel thereupon it had
hael e1eeply
deeply affecteel
affected observational
astronomy. Let me, thercfore,
therefore, spend
spenel a few lines on these early
ear!y e1evelol
develol ments
[ I].
At the commemoration of Schmidt's hundredth
hunelreelth anniversary in 1979, the
01' the University of Hamburg in his opening address
aelelress related
relateel that in
Presielent of
President
1904 Bernhard
Bernharel Schmidt
Schmielt approached the famous astronomer Karl
Kar!
Schwarzschild
SchwarzschileI with the question whether his work in optics might be of
01'
interest for Potsdam
Potselam Observatory and
anel that he much impressed Schwarzschild
- anel
and that in 1916 Schmidt
Schmielt contacted the Director of
01' Hamburg Observatory,
R. Schorr [2J. Schmidt's
Schmielt's ingenuity in optics led to continued association with
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CORRECTOR PLATE

PIIO'l'OGllflPIIIC PLAT!::
PLATE

~ iN rOCI\L
FOCAL PLANE

t-SPIIERICAL MIRROR

a

b

c

Schmidt t lescopes allow aSlronomers to photograph large regions of the sky on one
photographic plate
pl,lte and are therefore very suitable for making sky atlasses. The
sketches in this box illustrate the main optical features of the chmidt design.
A basic element is the sphcficillly
sphcrically shaped primary mirror, contrary to the Pilfilbolic
parabolic
mirror of
or regular lelescop
telescop s like the E 0 3.6-m telescope. Figure iIa shows how this
ir it would receive a beam of
or the star light. There would
spherical mirror would work if
be no unique focal point: marginal light rays focus on a point closer 10 the mirror than
rays hitting the mirror nearer to its centre. This difTerence is eliminated by letling
letting the
'enlre of
light pass through a specially figured glass plate, the corrector plate, the 'entre
wh ich is placed in the centre of curvature
which
curVi\ture of the primary mirror, see Figure b. Given
the presence of
or this corrector plate, we may now let the telescope receive light from
stars thal
thai are at large angular distance from the central axis of the system: as shown in
Figure cC these rays will be focussed in essentially lhe
the same way and at the same
dislance from the mirror, on a spherical surface that also has its centre of curvature at
the centre of the corrector plate.
systemto
to the wavelength (colour) of
or the infalling
inralling beam
Some sensitivity of the optical system
arises from the slight rdraction
refraction of the light when il passes through the corrector plate.
or the corrector plate must therdore
therefore be chosen in accordance wilh
with
Shape and material of
the wavelength region of the planned survey.
.
s the focal plane is curved, the pholographic plates are forced lt have the same
curvature by placing them in specially designed plate holders, a treatment lhalmost
[halmOSl of
the (thin) plates survive.

this observatory under Schorr's direction and encouragement, and in 1931
produced the first instrument of
01' the type we now call "Schmidt Telescope".
In the Mcsscnger of
01' .lune
.June 1979, Alfrecl
Alfred Behr commemorated Bernhard
Schmidt's achievements and showed a picture of
01' the original chmiclt
chmidt telebenefit of
01' those readers who
scope, still at Hamburg Observatory. For the bencfit
01' this type of
01' telescope, the
are not acquainted with the special properties of
c1e cribes its main optical feature'.
accompanying box de
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onsielerable stimulus for Schmidt'
onsiderable
Schmiel!' work also seems to have been due
duc to
Waiter ßaaele
Walter
Baade who was a member of
01' the staff of
01' Hamburg Observatory from
1920 to 1931. Schmidt
Schmielt died in 1935, and
anel when in 1936 ßaaele
Baade wa' nominated
for the 'uccession of
01' chorr as Director, he made it a condition that the
Observatory should be equipped
equippeel with a Schmidt telescope of
01' 80 cm aperture.
The Hamburg authorities agreed,
agreeel, and notwithstandin o the fact that Baade
ßaade
ultimately preferred
preferreel to ·tay at Mt. Wilson Ob ervatory with the prospect of
01'
utilizing the more powerful 120-cm Palomar chmidt, the plans for the
Hamburg Schmidt were realized
realizeel 13J. It was to have a focal length of
01' 240 cm,
and
anel a 120 cm eliameter
diameter spherical primary mirror. In this realization Heckmann played a Ic<:leling
leading role.
It is no surprise, then, that Heckmann felt
feit that the acquisition of
01' the E 0
SchmieIl should be very much a malter
Schmidt
matter of
01' his interest
inlerest anel
and responsibility.
Along with the essentially French realization of
01' the 1.5-m telescope, the
Dutch one of
01' the I-m telescope (both elescribeel
described in charter
chapter IV), and
anel the
01' the Telescope Project Division (described
(e1escribed
Danish role in the development of
chmielt-tclescope project may be considered
consielered as
in chapter' VIII and IX), the chmidt-tclescope
the early major instrumental contribution from German side.
siele.

Planning the ESO Schmidt
At the meeting which
wh ich marked ~SO's beginning, June 21, 1953, ßaade
Baade
01' the Palomar Schmidt,
Schmielt, and thus
'uggested
'uggesteel that ESO 'hould
'houlel acquire a copy of
would be able to 'oon ·tart its work. The Palomar chmidt
chmielt with its 120 cm
aperture, fully operational since 1949, certainly m t its designer's high
for wide-field photography. However, SO astronomers
astronomcrs wanted
expect'Hion 1'01'
more: the facility to obtain object ive prism spectra. In the 1950's, spectral
surveys played
playeel an important role in galactic research at many European
anel it was important to extend these to fainter stars than had
obser atories and
been reached 0 far.
This point was raised
raiseel 1'01'
for the first time by Heckmann at the July 1958
meeting of
01' the E 0 Committee, and
anel taken up again when in November 1961
the Committee requested
requesteel the recently created Instrumentation ommittee to
design. This e1iffereel
differed from the Palonl'lr Schmidt
consieler an alternative e1esign.
consider
mainly in that the aperture would
woulel be 100 cm - 40 inch - instead
insteael of
01' 120 cm,
anel the diameter of the spherical mirror 160 cm instead
insteael of
01' 180 cm, however
and
mainlaining
maintaining the focal length (305 cm) of
01' the Palomar Schmidt
Schmielt and
anel hence its
for this modification
moelification were
plate scale (approximately 67" per mm). Reason 1'01'
reeluceel size, and
anel hence the lower weight, of
01' the objective prism and
anel
the reduced
therefore a consielerable
01' the e1emanel
demand on the stureliness
sturdiness of
01' lhe
the
considerable reduction of
anel lower costs, and
anel an important additional
aelditional consideration
telescope tube and
was the smaller chromatic variation that is left after the correcting plate's
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Strewin ski occurring in his
two drawings /)y W. Strcwin
Hi/llIbllrg Sd",,;c/t l'cle.~CUIJc: Iwo
The Hmllbllr
Tbc
the ESO
for thc
adaptcd lor
a/sa adopted
also
ICa/llres
!Call/rcs
dcsign
{/8{ ilnd showing design
text {18{
the tcxt
quoled in thc
articJe quotcd
articlc
chmidl.
chmidt.

allowin g high
elimina tion of the princip al part of the spherical aberra tion,
l4J. The
ngths
quality objecti ve prism spectra over a wide range of wavele
prism.
ve
objecti
Hambu rg Sehmid t al 0 had been provide d with an
the I , upon advice from various experLs, endors d the
Oetobe r 1962 Lhe
In Octobe
ingly. A
anel the EC in iLs meetin g later thaL year decided accord
propo 'al and
only
field,
ing-free
vignett
the
ntage was the reduced size of
elisaelv
disadvaantage
instead
cm,
30
x
30
of
size
picHe
plate
rd
X 5~4, corresp onding Lo the sLanda
5~4 x
m idt (d ue to the fact tha Lthe foca I length
the Pa loma I'r Sch midt
of the 6 ~ 5 x 6 ~ 5 of Lhe
the dimens ions of correct ing plate and
Lhe
as
the same raLio
was not reduced in Lhe
the numbe r of plate' require d for
01' Lhe
of
e
increas
the conseq uent
anel Lhe
mirror) , and
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covering the sky in the survey programmes. However, this was accepted.
This Icviation
leviation I'rom
from the specil'ication
specification of
01' the Schmidt in the SO Convention
was confirmed
conl'irmed at the first meeting of
01' Council in February 1964.

Mechanical Engineer and
ami Manllt'actllrer
Manufacturer
The Hamburg Schmidt had performed atisfactorily since its dedication in
the year 1954, and so it wa natural 1'01'
for Heckmann to propose to the IC to put
the realization of
01' the mechanical parts of
01' the ESO Schmidt in the hands of
01'
those who had been re J on ible 1'01'
for the Hamburg tele cope: the firm of
01'
Heidenreich and Harbeck (precision steel constructions) at Hamburg henceforth denoted by H & H - in collaboration with the mechanical engineer
01' H& H, but after the
W. Strewinski. Strewinski had been an employee of
completion of
01' the Hamburg Schmidt created hi own, independent,
engineering bureau.
bureall.
On the other hand, as described in chal ter
tel' IV, the ESO ommittee that in
01' an engineering
the early days managed the affairs, preferre I the creation of
group to be charged with the coml rehensive task of develol ing all major
instrumentation, including the 3.6-m and the Schmidt tele cOJ e . A preliminary agreement for a joint venture of this nature was reached with the
ancl Hooghoudt in November 196J [5] and contract
engineers Strewinski and
\963, re pectively [6]. To
were signed by them in August and September 1963,
what extent these covered more than ju t the Schmidt tele cope is not clear,
but in any case the arrangement did not work out satisfactorily. In August
1963 there till was a prospect for joint effort in the design of
01' the Schmidt [7],
but in February 1964 all the ESO Directorate had at its disposal were some
preliminary tudies by Strewinski. Hooghoudt (whose involvement in the
I-m
\-m telescope was described in chapter IV) had become heavily involved in
for
the Benelux Cross Antenna Project, a - not realized - precursor-proposal 1'01'
the We terbork Synthe i Radio Tele cope.
Heckmann then decided to refrain from the joint proposition, and by the
middle of
01' 1964
\964 proposed to T and OLIIlCil
ouncil to proceed 1'01'
for the Schmidt
exclusively with Strewinski [8]. Council agreed, although reluctantly, as it
foresaw delays in view of
01' Strewinski's simultaneous involvement in the work
on the 3.6-111 telescope. In lune
June 1965, Heckmann informed OLIIlCil
ouncil that a
draft contract with Strewinski had been drawn up. One of
01' his first tasks was
the design of
01' the mirror cell, the mirror itself nearing completion, in 1967, at
Zeiss-Oberkochen.
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Some Design Features
Contrary to what has been elone
done 1'01'
for the smaller
smalleI' ESO telescopes,
telescopcs, no
01' the elesign
design has been published
publisheel 1'01'
for the
thc Schmidt.
Schmiel!.
comprehensive elescription
description of
Abrief
description by Heckmann occurs in the report on the 1972 ConferA brief elescription
ence on Schmidt
Schmielt telescopes 19.1. Specifications also occur in R. West's article
10 of May 1974, and
anel later
on the Sky Survey project in ESO Bulletin No. 1001'
modifications
ß. Muller, sce
see Note l16J. Quite
moelifications have
havc been described
elcscribed by A. B.
instructive are also the proceedings of
01' the IC
JC meetings over the years from
1962 on. Some of
01' the main features of
01' the telescol
telcscol e
c are described
elescribed in the
following paragraph.
As in the case of
01' the Hamburg Schmidt, a fork mounting has been chosen,
01' all movable parts (tube plus polar axis) are
arc distributed in
and the weights of
of the sphere
such a way that their centre of
01' gravity coincides
coincieles with the centre
centrc 0"
01' the oil pads along which the upper bearing
which also defines the surface of
during its motion when the telescope
tclescüpe is set on, or
01' follows,
folIows, a star. As
slielcs eluring
slides
01' the advantages
aelvantages to this construction, it allows smooth adjustment of
01' the
one of
polar axis. The mirror is supported
supporteel in its cell in such a manner, that it allows
maintaining exact focussing - so essential for Schmidt
Schmielt photography - by
01' invar rods, free of thermal eXI ansion, which
wh ich keep
kcep the plate holder
means of
at constant distance
elistance from the mirror. Stiffness
StifTness of
01' the telescope
tclescope tube is
achicveel by a elouble-wall
achieved
double-wall construction, and
anel an outer layer of thermal
01' the interior.
insulation helps avoiding rapid temperature changes of

A Daring Design, Not Realized
In the early 1960's, as an alternative to copying the elesign
design of
01' thc
the Hamburg
Schmidt, Strewinski suggested
Schmielt,
suggesteel 1'01'
for further study a rather unorthodox one,
referreel to as the "spherical model". It went a step farther in that not only
referred
the surface of
01' the upper bearing
be,uing that is in contact with the pads
paels of
01' the
mounting is spherically shaped, but this spherical section is extended
exteneled so as to
spherc to which the telescope tube
tubc is elircctly
directly
become an almost complete sphere
fi xed.
xeel.
Fork prongs and
anel elcclination
declination axis are elispenscd
dispensed with. The axis of
01' the
01' the sphere,
spherc, which is also maele
made the
tclcscope tube goes
telescope
gocs through the
thc centre of
centrc of
01' gravity of
01' thc
the sphere
sphcre together with the tube including its optics.
centre
There is a short polar axis with bowl-shaped
bowl-shapeel upper end
enel to which
wh ich the sphere
01' electro-magn ts fixed
fixcel to the bowl. For motion
can be chmped by means of
around the direction towards the pole, all clamps
c1amps are fixeeI.
fixed. For adjustment
aeljustmcnt in
declination, two of
01' the c1amps
clamps are switcheel
switched oil,
ofT, and the third
thirel one remains
eleclination,
clamped but it can be displaced
elisplaceel along a slide 110.1. The concept is .ketched
.ketcheel in
a drawing
elrawing reproduced by Ch. Fehrenbach in his recent monograph "Des
hommes, des
eies telescopes, des ctoiles"
etoiles" lll.l.
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As advantages of
01' this model,
moelel, Strewinski pointed
pointeel out that only a short and
rigiel
relatively light polar axis is needed, that the spherical mounting is very rigid
and quite resistive against earthquakes, and
anel that the foundation
founelation of
01' the
mounting would
woulel be simple and
anel cheap. Manufacturing would
woulel present no
difficulties and
anel not be expensive.
e1ifficulties
The spherical model
moelel was discussed
e1iscusseel by the IC in the meetings of
01' March,
.Iune
June and September 1964. The majority of
01' its members, although apprecia01' the new concept, was hesitant about applying it in the case of
01' the E 0
tive of
Schmiel!. Heckmann was in favour of
Schmidt.
01' pursuing the idea, and reported at the
01' Palomar Observatory, after a
September meeting that also Bruce Rule of
hael expresseel
expressed himself positively. Yet, the idea
ielea
meeting in Strewinski's office, had
was not followed
followeel up any further, and Strewinski agreed to follow in his de
e1e 'ign
01' the Hamburg Schmidt.
Schmielt.
essentially that of

The Optics
Following a recommendation of
01' the IC,
JC, the ~ 0 Committee in its meeting
of
01' February 1963 decided
e1ecieleel to order
oreler the spherical mirror with diameter 1.62 m
from Schott, Mainz, to be made
maele of
01' low-expansion Duran 50 glass, and
ancl from
the same firm the I-m corrector plate, to be made of
01' ultraviolet-transparent
Schott UK-50. The orders
orelers were finalized right after the ratification of
01' the
onvention. Figuring was done by Zeiss-Oberkochen, where mirror blank
anel corrector plate arrived
arriveel by the middle of
01' 1965 and early 1966, respectively
and
1.12]. A mishap occurred
occllrreel when, by lInknown
unknown cause,
callse, the blank broke in the
figuring phase, but it was soon replaced so that no delay was caused.
callseel. In
early figllring
01' 1967 both mirror and corrector ,late
,Iate approached
approacheel their final
the course of
would soon be ready
cell. Unfortunately,
shape and wOllleI
reaely for testing in the mirror Gell.
construction of
01' the cell and
anel its related mechanical parts was not yet completeel at that time. Provisional acceptance took place in October 1970 upon
pleted
Alfred Behr, expert in optics of
01' Gottingen
Gättingen
examination by Ramberg and Alfreel
Observatory (who also made
maele the lolarimeter for the I-m telescope).
Meanwhile, also in 1967, material for the first, 4° objective prism of
01' UBK-7
had
hael been ordered
orelereel from Schott, to be shaped
shapeel by Zeiss-Oberkochen.

Mechanical Construction and
ami First Tests
Negotiations with the firm of
01' Heidenreich
Heielenreich ancl
and Harbeck started in the first
half of
01' 1967 and the contract 1'01'
for the construction
constrllction of
01' the mechanical parts was
conclueleel later that year. The minutes of
concluded
01' the .Iuly
July 1968 Council meeting
report that manufacturing had
hael starteel
started and - optimistically! - "A preliminary
assembling - - - at the f~lc/ory
f~lciory will be possible in OClober.
October. According 10
la the
plan the definitive assembling 01'
of the telescope in its building on La Silla will
start in Februi:1ry
February or
01' March 1969." However, it was only at the December
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MOIl1lti1lg
Mounting the Schmielt
Schmidt Te!esco!Je in
i1l the I~lll 01'
of 1971.
77w photograph on the left shows the massive fork that would carry the telescope
Hoor of the dome. The right-hand photograph shows the polar
tube, resting on the floor
axis already place I on its bearings. Soon
500n alier these photographs were taken, the
bot/om part of
oF the fork
lork was bolted on the flat
Hat top section of (he
bottom
the polar axis.
the EJ-fPA.
Photographs by Erie Maurice in (he

1968 meeting that the Directorate could report that Strewinski had
hael finished
nearly all e1rawings
drawings for H&H. Unfortunately, changing economic conditions
Feeleral Republic by that time caused
causeel H & H to become
beeome less
in the German Federal
interesteel in spending their efforts
interested
el'forts on the Schmidt
Schmielt and to give preference to
more rewarding
rewareling orders,
orelers, and
anel OLIIlCil
ouncil - rather superfluously ... - urged
urgeel
Heckmann to put ·trong pressure on the firm [13].
01' the dedication eeremonie' on
Such, then, was the situation at the time of
01' growing discontent among
La Silla in March 1969 - a time also, however, of
Council because of
01' the lack of
01' I rogress in the Large tele 'cope and
anel Schmidt
Schmielt
01' that year, according to the Annual Report, contrary
projects. By the end of
to expectations of
01' one year earlier, the elrawing
drawing of
01' the mechanical parts were
not yet completely available. Even at the end
enel of
01' 1970, partly elue
due to illness of
01'
Strewinski, elelivery
delivery of
01' the telescope mounting was still retarded, and
anel it was
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only in 1971 that the telescope was mounted at H&H 1'01'
for l'irst tests. By the
end of
01' the year it arrived
arriveel on La Silla and
anel was assemleel
assemled in "its" dome where,
three years earlier, dignitaries and
anel guests of
01' ESO had
hael gathered
gathereel 1'01'
for the
eleelications.
dedications. Final testing of
01' the combined
combineelmechanical
mechanical and
anel optical parts could
coulel
now be taken up.
After his retirement as Director General per I .January
January 1970, Heckmann
acted
acteel as consultant to ESO, as agreed
agreeel at the ouncil meeting of
01' December
1969. This concerned first of
01' all the commissioning of
01' the Schmidt.
Schmielt. He was
present on La Silla 1'01'
for prolonged
prolongeel stays, usually together with trewinski and
anel
Technical Director Ramberg. After having witnessed
witnesseel the first satisfactory
01' the telescope, he returlled
returned to Europe at the end of
01'
optical performances of
February 1972. He would
woulel not return to La Silla again.

Heckmann's Concern in lletrospect
Retrospect
With the termination of Heckmann'
Heckmann" . consultantship in 1972 and Ramenel of
01' 1971 came the conclusion of the
berg's retirement from ESO at the end
first stage in the Schmidt's
Schmielt's elevelopment.
development. By that time satisfactory photographic plates could
coulel be obtained,
obtaineel, yet many finishing touches remained to be
applieel bcfore
applied
before the instrument would
woulel acquire the mature status required
requireel 1'01'
for
the highly elemaneling
demanding Sky Survey programmes. A new team took over in the
sketcheel below. However,
course of 1972 of which the achievements will be sketched
let me first insert a few comments on the past, troublesome, period.
perioel.
For OUo Heckmann, who had ielentified
identified himself so strongly with the
project, bringing it to satisfactory completion had
hael been a matter of
01' deep
disappointment were caused
causeel by the failure of
01' the
concern. Worry and elisappointment
hael in the beginning.
engineering bureau to satisfy the high expectations he had
His strong belief in Strewinski's qualities as an engineer maele
made Heckmann
01' Strewinski's increasingly irrational and
anel complicated
complicateel
accept the burelen
burden of
reactions. This burden
burelen grew in the course of
01' the years when, on the one
01' his assignment,
hand, Strewinski, notwithstanding the broadening scope of
persisted in remaining involved in minute details of the design whereas, on
hanel, he became more and
anel more suspicious and
anel elistrustful
distrustful and
anel
the other hand,
anel this
lesser and les 'er communicative. As rar
far as the author i' aware - and
perioel of
01' my General Directorship of
01' ESO - Strewinski has
extends into the period
consistently refused
rcfused to sign a contract 1'01'
for work to be undertaken,
unelertaken, simply
referring to his honesty and profes 'ional pride.
priele.
Much of this seem' to be related
relateel to Strewinski's having spent years as a war
anel after World
Worlel War 11, where his engineering
prisoner in the USSR during
eluring and
qualities and ingenuity seem to have been thoroughly exploited,
exploiteel, even leading
leaeling
notwithstaneling promises of release. He returned
returnecl to
to continued
continueel captivity notwithstanding
Germany in 1949. Heckmann, in his book Srcrnc,
Sterne, Kosmos,
/(osmos, Wcltmodelle,
Wcltmodcllc,
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Deccmbcr 21,1971. 0110 1-leckl1Jilnn in front of the Schmidt telescope
tclescope during
eluring its first
test period.
periocl.
Photogl'ilph by Eric Milurice in the EHP .
Photogmph

rders
rcl'ers at several places to their collaboration [14]. Among these references is
the following, after Heckmann's mentioning Strewinski's early work on the
Hamburg Schmiclt:
Schmielt: "Ein ./ahrzehnt
Jahrzehnt spiiter stem
stan II Cl'
er uns als sclbstiindigcr
sclbstündiger
Ingenicur
Leider hat/cn
hatten wir crst
erst zu cincm
einem Zcitpunkl.
Zeitpunkt. als
i:1ls seinc
seine
Ingenieur gcgcniibcr.
gegenüber. Lcidcr
Arbcitcn
Arbeiten bcrcits
bereits wcit
weit fortgcschrillcn
fortgeschrillen warcn,
waren, klar crkannl.
erkannt. wic
wie start' und
mif3tri:luisch
mißtrauisch Cl'
er in dcr
der Zwischcnzcit
Zwischenzeit gcworclcn
geworden Wi:1r.
war. - - - cinc
eine Unlu·t.
Unlu·1. sich
oder gal'
gar zu fi'agcn.
hagen. fWntc
l'iihrte Icidcr
leider mchrf~lch
mehrf~lch dazu. claf3
daß wir vor
auszusprechen odcr
Cluszusprcchcn
fcrtigc
gerne milbcstimmt
mitbestimmt !liittcn.
hütten.
fertige Entschciclungcn
Entscheidungen gcstellt
gestellt wurden, wo wir gcrnc
So kam cs.
es. claf3
daß spatcr
spüter Schwicrigkcitcn
Schwierigkeiten auftauchtcn.
auftauchten. wcil
weil manchc
manche Einzclhcit
Einzelheit
zu gcistrcich,
geistreich, zu komplizierl
kompliziert gclOst
gelöst worclen
worden war. - - -".
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Ono
Dito Heckmilllll
Heckmilnn (23-6-1901 -13-5-1983), p;üllted
pi'linted by the ilrtist Herbert VOll
van Krllmhililr
Krumhililr
on
011 the oceilsioll
oceilsion of
01' his retirement li"om
ham the Generill Directorate per December 31,
retirement, Heckmallll
Heckmann eOlltilllled
continued to work for ESD
ESO as iI COIlSlIitilllt
consultilnt
1969. Alier his retiremellt,
pilrticular attentioll
attention to the completioll
completion 01'
or the Schmidt telescope. This cOllsultalltconsultantwith pilrticlliar
ship WilS eOllclllded
concluded whell
when the li"rst operiltiollill
operiltionill stilge 01'
or the teleseope
telescope Iwd
hild been reaehed
reached
01' 1972. The pililltillg
pilinting \Vas
IVas dOllated
donated by rriellds
rriends alld
and COllei'lgues
colle;lglles 01'
or
ill the cOllrse
in
course of
Heckmilllll.
Heckmilnn.
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As far as the ESO ollncil
ouncil is concerned, the body where the ultimate
responsibility rested,
restcd, we have described their growing impatience in previous
article'.
article·. Looking back, we may be surprised by their leniency; confidence in
Heckmann's juelgement
judgement prevailed.

Steps
Sfeps Toward Perfection
Perfecfion
The first phase was followed
followeel by .\ lengthy period
per iod of
01' finishing touches and
improvements under the supervision of
01' Anelre
Andrc Muller. Well
Weil Iuc:liified 1'01'
for the
job by experience in optic<ll instrumentation gathered early in his career, as
weil as by his acquaintance with La Silla, Muller embarked upon ascries
well
a series of
01'
technical improvements in collaboration with the ·tallon
·taff on La ilia
illa - particularly with Hans-Emil Schuster - and
anel with the growing expertise of
01' the staff
statT of
01'
the TP Division, of
01' which
wh ich especially the important contribulions of
01' the
mentioneel. In 1972 Muller stayed for
engineer .Ian
Jan van der
del' Yen shoulel
should be mentioned.
several extended
sevenli
exteneleel periods on La Silla where he collaborated in the middle
mielelle of
01'
the year with Strewinski. The long serie' of
01' improvements and
anel modernizamoelernizaeluring the time of
01' my
tions which followed
followeel extended
extendeel over many years, during
Directorate and
anel beyond.
beyonel. They will not, thercfore,
therefore, be recorded
recoreleel here in any
eletail - I shall only touch upon some main points, as a background 1'01'
detail
for the
account on the large observ'Hion<l1 projects summarized
summarizeel below, which
elevelopeel parallel to this work.
developed
Dcfects in the electronic control system as it had been delivered
Defects
delivereel before the
SO TP Divi 'ion became involved caused a major problem. Eventually, an
entirely new system was inst<llled, similar to the one developed by the TP
Division 1'01'
for the I-m telescope in 1974. Iso, at the TP Di ision, entirely new
mechanical drive ystem' in right ascension and declination were constructed.
01' the
A very important problem, encountered already in the beginning of
observational work, was that of
01' the differential motion between the camera
holding the plate holder and the field on the sky '\S
'IS seen by the guiding

Tllc
Scllm;(/t l'c/c,~'cOfJC
;11 0llcm/io".
o/JCr:Jt;OIl.
TlIc Scllmillt
l'c/c,~'cofJC i"
Top
TOfJ p/wtogr:J/JII:
plw/ogmllll: Oscar
asciIr Pizarro, who together
/oge/hcr \\Ii/h
with

uido
llido Pizarro \\Ii1S
was rcsponsiblc
responsible 1'01'
rar
canying Ol/t
out most 01'
or the
/hc extensivc
extensive i/1)(1
anel c/clicatc
elelicate programme
programmc 01'
of obscrva/ions
obscrvations 1'01'
rar thc
/he
Survcys. gl/ic/ing
guieling thc telcscopc
during an exposllrc.
cxposure.
ESO Sky Sllrvcys.
/clescope dl/ring
Botlom
Bot/om pIW/Ogr:lpll:
p/wtogr:lpll: p/;/cing
placing the platcholdcr
platcholder in thc tclcscope.
tclescope.
slieles in thc EHPA.
From unelatcel
l/ndil/cc/ slides
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tclcscopcs. The history of
telescopes.
01' this I roblem
roblcm goes
gocs back to the
thc earliest
carlicst work with
Schmidt telescopes
tclcscopcs l15J. It became
bccamc morc
more and more pressing
prcssing as the
thc required
requircd
the SO Schmidt, a major impravcmcnt
improvement
cxposurc
exposure times became
bccame longer.
longcr. For thc
was found by discarding altogether the
thc use of
01' guiding telescopes
tclcscopcs attached
attachcd to
tubc, and introducing
introdLlCing an offsct
offset guiding system
systcm that dircctly
directly
thc Schmidt tube,
the
obscrvcs stars in the
observes
thc field of
01' the
thc Schmidt optics itself.
itscll'. And, when
whcn plates
platcs have
havc
be taken
exposures of
01' several
scvcral hours, as is the
thc casc
case 1'01'
for the
thc Sky
to bc
takcn with cxposurcs
pcrfcction even
cvcn has to bc
be carricd
carried so far that, by means
mcans of
01' computcr
computer
urvcys, perfection
urveys,
contral, the
control,
thc variation in the
thc relativc
relative position of
01' the
thc pointing of
01' the platc
plate
ccntrc
rcspcct to that of
01' the
thc offsct
offset guidcr,
guider, caused
causcd by the changing
centre with respect
diffcrcntial
differential rcfraction
refraction in thc
the carth
earth atmosphcrc,
atmosphere, must bc
be eliminatcd.
eliminated.
For a review
rcvicw of
01' furthcr
further improvcmcnts
improvements I rcfcr
refer to a contribution by Mullcr
Muller 10
to
the
thc ßcrnhard
Bernhard Schmidt Ccntcnnial
Centennial celcbration
celebration mcntioncd
mentioned bcf'orc
before 1161 and to a
rcvicw
Wcst "Thc
"The ESO Sky Surveys"
Survcys" in IAU
lAU Colloquium No. 78l17J.
review by R. West
Finally, it is of
01' intcrcst
interest to know that in 1958 Strewinski
Strcwinski published
publishcd a detailcd
detailed
dcscription
01' thc
the Hamburg Schmidt, which has much basic design
dcsign in
description of
common with the
thc ESO Schmidt. This work made
madc him acquainted
acquaintcd with the
thc
01' astronomers:
astronomcrs: "Die
"Dic Wiinschc
Wiinsche cler
dcr Astrono/11cn
Astronomcn beziiglich
cxactingncss
exactingness of

Gcnauigkcit und
unci ZUllcrliissigkeit ihrcr Instru/11cntc
Instrumcntc sincl
sind schI'
schr wcitgchcnd,
wcitgchcnc/, Es
bcdarf'
bcclarl' crhcblichcr Anstrcngungcn clcr
dcr Konstruktion
f(onstruktion und
unci Fcrtigung - - - U/11
um
clie
crfLillcn" l181,
die gcstclltcn FordcnJngcn
Fordcrungcn zu crFiillcn"

The Sky Atlas
A tlas Laboratory
In the
thc course
coursc of thc
the year
ycar 1971, with completion of
01' thc
the Schmidt drawing
ncarcr
nearer and the opcrational
operational stage
stagc in sight, the
thc next 'tcp
'tep to takc
take was the
thc
crcation of
01' adequate
adcquatc facilities
facilitics 1'01'
for processing the
thc cxpcctcd
expected photographic
creation
matcrial.
material. Thc
The high optical pcrformance
performance to which the
thc telescope
telcscope was gradually
brought, had to be
bc matched
matchcd by the highest
highcst possible
possiblc pcrfcction
perfection in thc
the handling
of
01' the
thc plates taken
takcn with the
thc telescol
tclcsCOI c.
e. This became
bccamc cspccially
especially significant in
thc planning of
01' the
thc 'kyatlas.
conncction with the
connection
In thc
the carly
early days of
01' the
thc planning 1'01'
for ESO, the
thc usc
use of the Schmidt telescope
tclcscopc
1'01'
for producing sky surveys
survcys did not yct
yet figurc
figure vcry
very promincntly
prominently in comparison
instancc, objective
objcctive prism 'pectral
'pcctral work. Howcvcr,
However, by the
thc timc
time thc
the
to, for instance,
instrumcnt
instrument became
bccamc ready
rcady for use,
usc, observations 1'01'
for the Sky Atlas wcrc
were sccn
seen as
thc
the most Important task 1'01'
for the
thc first years
ycars of
01' operation, Thc
The Atlas produced
produccd
for the
thc northern sky had provc
prove I to be
bc of
01' cnormous
enormous
by the
thc Palomar Schmidt
Schmiclt 1'01'
importance for research
rcscarch in many fields,
ficlds, cspccialy
especialy 1'01'
for idcntifying
identifying candidate
candidatc
importallCe
be obscrvcd
observed with large
largc telescopes,
tclcscopes, Providing the
thc southern
southcrn countcrcounterobjccts to bc
objects
part of thc
the Palomar Atlas became the
thc mo 't urgcnt
urgent task 1'01'
for the ESO Schmidt.
Thc
The extraordinary demands thc
the photographic processing
proccssing technique
tcchnique has to
one realizes
rcalizcs that a Sehmidt
Schmidt platc
plate may contain
satisfy can be
bc appreciated
apprcciatcd if onc
01' morc
more stellar images,
imagcs, mixed with images of
01' faint galaxies
galaxics and
some
somc million or
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nie ESO Sky Atlas LaIJomtury UII the
thc premises
prcmiscs ul' CEllN.

l'IlC

By COl/ncil
COLincil decision of Decembcr
December 1971 ESO established its Sky Atli/s
Atlils Li/hori/toIY
LiI!JoriltolY on
the premises of CERN. close to Ihe
the TP Division. Before
Berore the cnd
elld of 1972 it WilS
Wi/S reildy
rei/dy
to start the wholesille
wholesi/le production of the copies of
ofsky
sky photogri/ph.s
photographs obti/illed
obtilined with the
Schmidt telescope.
The illJOve
sta((' alld
and visitors in March /973. In
i/IJOve photogrilph
phologri/ph shows the labol'il/oly's sti/rr
clock-wise dircction.
dircetion. starting
sti/rting li'0111 thc lower Icl't corncr: BCI'IJard Dumoulin; a visitor
li'0111 TPD: h'illl{:oise
h';1I1{:oise Piltard:
Pi/ti/rd: allothcr
anothcr visitor li'0111 TPD; Bel'lJilrd
Bel'lJi/rd Pillct:
PilJet: Bill Millcr
Miller
li'Om Pilsildcna:
Pi/si/dcna: ilnd
;md I~ichilrd
I~ichi/rd Wes/.
Photogrilph
Photogri/ph by PHOTO CERN in thc El-IPA.
EI-IPA.

e1iffuse
diffuse nebulous objects, each of
01' which may become the object of
01' sel
sei arate
01' in the future, and
anel that not only all or
01' these images
investigation now or
01' optimal quality, but that at the same time the plate should
shoulel not
shoulel be of
should
contain any e1cfect
defect that might interfere with the research. Spurious stellar
ancl so must
images due to inadequate
inaelequate processing must be avoided,
avoieled, and
inhomogeneous e1evelopment
development or
01' the plates, scratches, etc.
Accordingly, two steps had
hael to be taken: providing the dark room in the
building on La Silla with up-to-date equipment 1'01' the
Schmielt telescope buileling
Schmidt
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j

Workil/g :11 tile
Working
tIlC AtI:/s
At/lIs L:lbonltory,
Li/bon/tory, Mi/rcIl1973.
Milrc1l1973.
Lcn
Len p/wtogril/JII.
pJwtogrilJJII. B. Dumoulin inspccts a 30 x 30 cm copy glass platc. The spccial
pli/tc li'aI17CS and tanks t'or
platc
for li'xing and washing wcre of
01' his dcsign.
Iliglll
Iligllt p/wtogm/JII:
pJwtogmJll1: William (Bill")
(BiJI") Millcr of
01' the Palomar Atlas Laboratory (/-Iale
(/-laie
Observatories). /i"O/17 whose cxpcricnce the ESO laboratoly bene/i'lIed greatly,
looking over the shoulders of
01' B. Dumoulin and R. West.
Photographs by PHOTO CERN in the El-IPA.
EI-IPA.

proccs 'ing of
proces
01' thc
the platcs
plates and 1'01'
for prints to be
bc made from them, and thc
the
crcation in Europc
Europe of
01' an ESO photographic laboratory 1'01'
for the
thc wholesale
wholcsale
creation
rcproduction
reproduction of
01' these prints without loss of
01' quality. These were
wcre challenging
for mastering the
thc rcquired
required techniques could not be Icarncd
learned from
tasks, 1'01'
cxpcricncc
experience collectcd
collected in any laboratory, scientific or
01' industrial, in Europe,
and contracting out to industry would have been
bccn too cxpensivc.
expensive. I t was,
thcrcforc,
therefore, a most fortunatc
fortunate circumstance
circumstancc that ESO could profit from thc
the
know-how gathcrcd
gathered by American collcague'
colleague' involvcd
involved in the
thc Palomar Sky
Atlas projccL
project. Readiness
Readincss to fully share their cxpcricncc
experience with
SO was
stagc to the
thc author by Rudolph Minkowski who
cxprcsscd
expressed at an early stage
supcrviscd at that timc
supervised
time thc
the Atlas Laboratory at Pasadena.
Pasadcna.
Consultation within ESO in the
thc middle of
01' 1971 Icd
led to a proposal to the
OLIIlCil
ouncil mccting
meeting of
01' Nov. 30- Dec.
Dcc. 1
I 1'01'
for the cstablishment
establishment of
01' a laboratory
cquippcd
equipped 1'01'
for the
thc production of
01' large numbers of
01' copies
copics of
01' the
thc Schmidt plates
01' on glass. It was a major proposition, considering
considcring the space
on film or
rcquircd,
required, the personnel to be
bc appointcd,
appointed, and the
thc cquipmcnt
equipment to be
bc purchased;
on the
thc othcr
other hand, the
thc work to bc
be done
donc was a natural follow up on thc
the
letion of
coml Iction
01' the telescope.
tclcscopc.
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Council agreed, including the decision to establish the installation, not at
the site of the administrative headquarters in Bergedorf, but on the premises
of
RN, close to the TP Division which at that time had just started its
work. For this project, again, strong support was received from the side of
the Directorate of ERN that created space in one of it· buildings adjacent
to the TP Division.
As leader of the project, Richard West was appointed who since ./anuary
January
1970 had been an ES employee as scientific
scienrific associate to rhe
the Director
Direcror
General.
. one of hi' first mo es, We t took up contact with the lIas
lias
Laboratory at Pasadena and laid the foundation
foundarion for close collaboration
collaborarion with
wirh
William ('"Bill") . Miller who directed this project.
projecl. Over the years, Miller's
acrive interest and support contributed much to the work of the
active
SO
Laboratory.

The Quick Blue Survey
Weil within a year after the Council decision of December 1971, the Atla'
Well
Laboratory was ready for its first task'.
task·. A major project was soon to be
undertaken: the production of the E O-B Atlas for which the first plates
were taken in April 1973. It has also been referred to as the -SO "Quick
Blue Atlas", a name derived from its aim to provide the astronomical
community at an early date with an overall picture of the outhern sky,
R Atlas the origin
pending the production of the more 'ophi ·ticated E 0- RAtlas
of which
wh ich will be described below. The Quick Blue Alias was distributed
distribured on
limited scale (see
(sec also below, under SO/SRC Agreement), yet it soon
played an important role in many research projects. It covered the sky
declinarioll by means of 606 fields with exposures
between - 90° and - 20° declination
of one hour, reaching a limiting
lil1liring blue magnitude of about 21.5.
Much of the successful '1Chievement of the Atlas project
projecr (it was completed
in 1978) must
l1lust be attributed
artributed to the harmonious
harl1lonious collaboration between the stall
staff
handling the chmidt ob 'ervations at La ilia
illa including the delicate processing and making first copies, i.e. H.ws- mil Schuster and the brothers Guido
and Oscar Pizarro, and the stall
staff of the SO Sky Alias Laboratory.

A British Sister for the ESO Schmidt
While E 0 worked on the realization of its Schmidt project, a southern
Schmidt also formed part of a project for two Schmidts to be acquired by
Cerro
CeITo Tololo and Kitt Peak Observatories around the year 1970. (In fact, a'
early as in 1960 a Schmidt
Schmidr for Tololo was under consideration 1191.) Preliminary designs aimed at telescopes with an aperture of 1.3 m, a focal
focallI ngth of
at least 4 m, and fields of 4~4 x 4~4. These telescopes should, moreover, be
convertible to Cassegrain operation. Design con 'ideration were presented
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Tile
TlIe At/m,
Atlw; L:lbol'illory'.'i firM exllibitioll.
In NOlfcmlJer 1973 th . Atlas Labora/olY
LaboratolY orgilnized
organized an exhibition or
of its
i/s work and or
of
that
/hil/ of the TP Division in the en/rance
entrance hall of the
/he Main OlTice BL/ilding
Building of CERN.
Be/ween
Between the first ilnd
and the second sky photographs li"O/l1 the leli is aiI model of the
/he 3.6-m
telescope bL/ilding,
building, con/ilining
containing iI model of this telescope.
/elescope.

by R. ßuchrocelcr
Buchroeder and
anel ß.
B. Lynds
Lynels at the
thc 1972 Hamburg onfcrcncc
onference referred
rcfcrrcel to
bclow,
below, but the
thc projcct
project did
e1id not matcrializc.
materialize.
Howcvcr,
However, a sister
sistcr for the
thc ESO Schmidt
Schmielt was born clscwhcrc.
elsewhere. Early 1971 the
thc
Directorate Icarncel
learned about plans bcing
being e1cvclopcel
developed for a southern
southcrn
ESO Dircctoratc
thc ßritish
British Science
Scicncc Research
Rcscarch Council (SRC) under
unelcr the
thc Icadership
leadership
Schmielt by the
Schmidt
of
01' Vinccnt
Vincent R. Reddish,
Rcddish, Dircctor
Director of
01' the
thc Royal Obscrvatory
Observatory at dinburgh.
ßascel
Based on a dcsign
design c10scly
closely similar to that of the
thc Palomar Schmidt,
Schmielt, this
tclcscopc became
telescope
bccamc opcrational
operational alrcaely
already in Scptcmbcr
September 1973 - an outstanding
achievemcnt when
achievement
whcn compared
comparcd to the
thc tedious history of
01' construction of thc
the
ESO Schmielt!
brief e1cscription
description of
01' thc
the SRC Schmidt
Schmielt - placed
placcel at Siding
Sieling
Schmidt! A bricf
the Anglo-Australian 3.5-111 TclcTeleSpring Mountain in Australia where also thc
scol ce is located
locatcel - was presented
presentcd by Reddish
Rceldish at the
thc onfcrcncc
onference on Schmidt
mcntioncel bclow.
below.
Telescapes
Telescopes in 1972 mentioned
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Obviously, with the prospect of
01' these two powerful Schmidts in the
01' their programmes was in order.
oreler. The
southern hemisphere, coordination of
ESO Directorate therefore approached
approacheel Dr.
01'. Redelish
Reddish and
anel foun I him agreeanel this was soon followed
followeel by parallel consultation
able to joint planning, and
01' the ESO Council and
ancl the Chairman of
01' the SRC.
between the President
Presielent of
From these first steps, a very fruitful collaboration emerged.

The Hambllrg
Hamburg Conf'erence
Conference on Schmidf Telescopes
A first result of
01' this collaboration was the Conference on The Role of
01'
Schmidt Telescopes in Astronomy, held
Schmielt
helel at Hamburg Observatory on March
21-23, 1972. This observatory joineel
joined in the organization of
01' the conference,
anel the proceeelings
01' Hamburg Ob ervatory
and
proceedings were eelited
edited by Ulrich Haug of
l201. The conference surveyed
surveyeel fields
fieleIs of
01' applications of
01' large Schmidts,
Schmielts, and
anel in
particular served 1'01'
for looking ahead in connection with the extensive Sky
profiteel much from the
Surveys to be carried out in the coming years. It profited
participation of
01' astronomers
astronomcrs involved in the work with the Palomar Schmidt.
Schmielt.
On the day
e1ay following the conference, March 24, a session of
01' specialists
e1iscussed
for the surveys.
discussed in e1etail
detail the specifications 1'01'

The ESO-SCll. Agreement
After the Hamburg Conference, consultation between ESO and
anel the SRC
gradually shaped
shapeel the final agreement l21J. A first draft
e1raft was made by Reddish
anel the final text W'IS signed in .January
January 1974 by Reddi'h
Reeldi'h as
in April 1972, and
Project Officer of
01' the U. K. 48-Schmidt
48-Schmielt Telescope Unit, and the ESO
Director General. From ESO side
siele the corresponelence
correspondence was conducted mostly
01' the Sky Atlas Laboratory henceby Richard West, whose task as Head of
forth would also embrace this collaborative project. The agreement has been
of
01' far-reaching importance 1'01'
for astronomical research. We shall outline here
its main features. For a more letailed
letaileel account reference is made to R. M.
anel related
relateel items in ESO Bulletin
ßulletin
West's article on the ESO-SRC Sky Atlas and
No. 1001'
10 of May 1974, and
anel to accounts in the ESO Annual Reports.
The agreement consisted
consisteel of
01' four
foul' parts. The first one defined
e1cfineel a general
framework 1'01'
for collaboration "- - - considcring that ESO and SR IWI/c
Iwvc

prcl/iou
prcviou 'Iy exprcssed their intcrest to coopcratc in canying out southern 'ky
surl/eys
surveys and publishing thc results, - - -". The second
seconel part was an arrange"gol/crning the !roduction,
/l'Oduction, publication and salc 0[' a two-color atlas
atlils 0['
ment "govcrning
thc southcrn sky", to be printed
printeel on film. The third
thirel part concerned arrange"gol/crning the production
pl'Oduction and distribution 0[' initial LglilSSj
Lglass] copie' 0['
ments "govcrning
the ESO (R) and the SRC (1lIaJ)
(1IIaJ) surl/eys".
surveys". The fourth part elealt
dealt with "the
pl'Oduction
"B" Survey".
Surl/ey·'.
production and distribution 0[' initial copies 0[' thc ESO "ß"
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1'11'0 01'
of tile
tllc e:lrly
c:/rl)' pllotograplls
pllOtograplls takell
takclI lI'itll
lI'illI tile
tllc Scllmic/l telescope.
tc/cscopc.
Lcn:
Lea: The central
cenlral part of
01" thc constellarion
constellation Orion including the Orion Ncbula,
Nebula, a

20-minule exposure taken by Schuster on February 2, 1972.
Riglll: The Carina Nebula, a 45-mirlLlte exposure taken by Schuster
ScllLIster on February 28,
1973.

In this fourth part, principal item was the number of
01' copies of
01' the Quick
fcw US
Blue Survey to be distributed by ESO among ESO countries and a few
observatories and by SRC among observatories in the UK (and the price to
be paid for the latter by SRC). 20 glass copies and 20 film copies were
wcre to bc
be
01' which
wh ich SRC acquired 6 on gl
glass
ass and 14 on film. Taking the plates for
made, of
01' 1973, 40
the Quick Blue Survey had started in April 1973. By the end of
acccptable plates (out of
acceptable
01' 80 taken) were available. We note that the
thc earlie·t
206

plate u
II 'ed 1'01'
for this survey
sllrvey carries the number 299 [22]; plates taken previously
served many other purposes.
The second part specified the most substantial component of
01' the collaboration: the joint production of
01' the two-colour Atlas 1'01'
for which the SRC Schmidt
would provide the ESO Sky Atlas Laboratory with the "blue" plates on lfJa.J
emul'ion, and the ESO Schmidt the "red" plates on 094-04 emulsion. Other
items of
01' this agreement included market exploration, selling prices, the
number of
01' copies to be made, etc., and the fact that the Sky Atlas Laboratory
would handle the production, distribution and sale on a non-profit basis. The
Atlas referred to here, containing 606 fields between declinations -20° and
- 90°, was made on fi Im.
The third part specified the production of
01' a small number of
01' copies of
01' the
Atlas on glas': 6 1'01'
for SRC and 4 1'01'
for ESO.
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The ESO-Uppsala Faint Galaxies Survey
As a last item in this early history of the Schmidt tele 'cope, r shall briefly
dwell on the birth of
dweil
01' the ESO-Uppsala faint galaxies project. When early
1973 the first Schmidt plates of atlas quality became available, astronomers'
for which they might
thoughts naturally went to the many research projects 1'01'
be used. As mentioned before, a most important field of application would
woulel
be the study of extragalactic stellar systems. Was there a task for the ESO
Directorate beyond
beyoncl just providing
provieling the astronomical community with the
Atlas?
A comparison may be e1rawn
drawn with an earlier situation in astronomy when,
in the beginning of this century, wholesale spectral classification by means of
01'
objective prism plates became possible. Harvard Observatory then initiateel
initiated
the systematic cataloguing of the spectral types of all bright stars, resulting in
Annie Cannon's monumental Henry Draper Catalogue. With its more than
200000 stars it has been a basic reference in stellar research since then. Now,
with extragalactic research being opened
openeel up in the southern sky, shouldn't
shouleln't it
be a task for ESO to promote the provision of the community with a basic
e10wn to a well
weil defined
defineel observational
observationallimit
limit and
anel specifycatalogue of galaxies, down
ancl apparent magnituele?
magnitude? Many
ing main characteristics such as Hubble type and
considerations pointeel
pointed to answering "yes", including the important side
siele
effect of
01' ensuring uniformity in the identification
ielentification numbers to be used
useel in the
future.
Since the task woulel
would be far beyonel
beyond what might be done
e10ne by the ESO staff
itself, collaboration with an astronomical institute, preferably in one of
01' the
would be the solution and
anel this led the ESO Directorate to
ESO countries, woulel
approach in the spring of 1973 the Director of Uppsala Observatory, Eric
Holmberg. Uppsala observatory was one of the few in the ESO countries
with an established
establisheel tradition
traelition in extragalactic work, including
inclueling work of statistipublisheel in 1973 was P. Nilson's Uppsala
cal nature. A major project published
General Catalogue of Galaxies, containing data
e1ata for nearly 13000 galaxies
north of e1eclination
declination -2°30' and
anel based on the Palomar Sky Survey [23J. In
reply to a formal letter of May 16, J973 of the ESO Director General,
Holmberg expressed
expresseel his interest in the proposition and
anel sketched
sketcheel first outlines
for the collaboration in a letter of May 27. Further correspondence and
anel
meetings between ESO and
anel Uppsala staff led
leel to a formal agreement between
the two institutes of February 8, 1974 [24J.
In the course of the negotiations, for ESO the Head
Heael of
01' the Sky Atlas
Laboratory, Richard
Richarel West, became more and
anel more involved,
involveel, and
anel soon took
this project, too, under his wings. The agreement specified,
specifieel, among other
items, that the Uppsala search was to be made
maele by an astronomer at Uppsala
Observatory on copies of the original plates of the Quick Blue Survey
maele 1'01'
for this purpose; an Annex, apart from giving technical
especially made
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details, tated that besides galaxie' ati fying certain ob ervational criteria,
also a selection
selcction of stellar elu
c1u "ler
"tel' and planetary nebulae were to be included.
ineluded.
The criteria to be adopted for the 'election of the galaxies were the same as
those used by Nil on so that homogeneou' coverage of the northern and
southern parts of the sky would be assured.
assureeI.
In a letter of February 20, 1974to
1974 to the
thc Director General of SO, Holmberg
wrote that, since November 1973, the work had
hael been going full force by
Andris Lauberts, and
anel .~ first batch of 20 plate' were under survey. A
comprehcnsive de cription of the project was published in 1974 by Holmcomprehensive
berg, Lauberts, Schuster and We·t [25J.
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XI. POLICY, PAYMENTS AND A BIT OF POLITICS
"German astronomers
"Cerman
astronomcrs would be very
vcry happy ifin the
thc long run not only the {ESDj
Administration, but also scientific activities could be
bc located in our coulltry·'.
From

Cl
CI

statement by the

erman astronomical
astronomieal

ouneil delegate
delcgalc in December
Dcecmber 1973.

IntroductiOil
Introduction
The present chapter conclude my account of ESO's early history. We first
followed the development leading to the signing and ratification of the ESO
Convention in 1962 and 1964, and the imultaneou earches for ites, fir tin
South Africa and later in Chile; next the first pha e of con truction in hile
concluded with the dedication ceremonies on La Silla in March 1969, and
then first cientific activitie . We saw that by the time of the dedication first
ommittee to
thoughts were given by Directorate and cientific Programme
developments of ESO beyond the Initial Programme of the Convention, but
that their follow-up was tifled by the gr wing concern about the completion
of the 3.6-m and the chmidt telescope.
telescope . Sub equent progress in these two
cribed
bed in the last three chapters.
tele cope I roject was de cri
In dealing with these latter subjects, I entered into the period or
01' my own
Directorate of
01' the Organization. As a matter of
01' principle I did not want to
for those items 1'01'
for which development were well
weil
cover that period excel t 1'01'
under way in preceding years and hence would naturally ask for an account of
their follow-up, a was the case with the 3.6-111 and Schmidt tele copes. Thu ,
my account did not cover a wide
wiele range of e1evelopments
developments following the 1969
e1edications,
dedications, such as: the scientific work by ESO staff in Chile and by visiting
carrieel out in hile; the
astronomers; the large con truction programme carried
more detailed account on the work of the TP Division; and the steadily
01' the SO Aelministration
Administration and
anel Finance ommittee in
progressing effort of
establishing the framework of rules and arrangement· governing staff po itions.
This concluding chal ter
tel' will again deal
e1eal with two subjects that rooted
rooteel in
e1ays. First, we take up 'ome matter of general policy that
ESO's eariie t days.
were on and off the ubject of, 'ometime rather pithy, di cussion. Next we
harelly touched:
toucheel: the
shall deal briefly with an important aspect that so far wa' hardly
financial one - what
wh at it all cost and
anel how it was paid for.
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XI POLICY AND PA YM -NTS

MATTEI~S OF

POLICY

Two mattcrs of
01' policy ran, sincc the carlicst days, as a continuous thrcad
dclibcrations of
01' Dircctoratc and
anel ouncil: a) thc qucstion, to
through thc elclibcrations
shoulel havc a nuclcus of
01' rcscarch-oricntcd
rcscarch-oricntcel astronomical
what cxtcnt ESO should
staff, and
stall,
anel b) thc I roblcm of
01' ESO's gcographical elispcrsion,
dispcrsion, particularly thc
intcrrclateel, Ict me elcal
dcal
elispcrsion
dispcrsion in Chilc. Although thc two subjccts arc intcrrclated,
with thcm consccutivcly.

(A) ESO, A Centre t'or
for Research'?
In chaptcr VII I quotcd
quotcel thc opcning statcmcnt by thc advisory committcc
that in 1965 submittcd to Council rccommcn lations on thc way thc Obscrvatory should
shoulel opcratc: "Wherea' the role 01"
of the Observatory as an astronomiastronom iinstitLlte in its own right - - - ShOLticI
shoLllcl be ol"great
of great importance, the I"acilities
facilities
cal institLite
of the member
shoLllcl particLilarly
particLllarly be available to serve the national interests 01"
stfllcs·'. Wc rccognizc hcrc two conceptions bctwccn which thc Organization
swung sincc thcn, a rolc as "observatoire
"oIJservatoire cle mission" and
anel onc as a rcscarch
institutc in its own right. I refcrrcd
rcfcrrcel to this ambiguity carlicr, in chaptcr VI in
01' thc Santiago Hcaelquartcrs.
Hcadquartcrs.
conncction with thc crcation of
In 1968, as elcscribcel
dcscribcd in chaptcr VII, thc ncwly crcatcd
crcatcel Scicntific Proproposcelthc creation of
01' an ESO Ccntre in ~uropc, to
grammcs ommillcc proposcdthc
anel a
scrvc a doublc purposc: offcring a mccting ground for astronomcrs, and
dcvelopcd, to bc uscd
uscel
placc whcrc auxiliary mcasuring cquipmcnt could bc elcvclopcd,
in conjunction with thc ob 'crvational work on La Silla. As wc havc sccn, this
suggcstion as wcll as othcrs of
01' thc PC mct Iittlc rcsponsc whcn carly in 1969
thc problcm of
01' thc rcalization of
01' ESO's main tclcscopcs bcgan to elominatc
dominatc
Council dclibcrations. Howcvcr, thc proposal containcel
containcd clcments that in thc
woulel rccur with incrcasing urgency in eliscussions
discussions bctwccn
ycars following would
Dircctoratc and
anel Scicntific Policy ommillcc on thc onc hand,
hanel, and
anel Council
on thc othcr hand.
hanel.
Thc mallcr was cxpressly brought up in part 11 of
01' elocument
document Cou-60 of
Decembcr 1969 (to the first part of
01' which I referred
referreel in chapter IX), written in
preparation for thc ncw policy to bc adoptcel
adoptcd for the rcalization of
01' the 3.6-111
telescopc and
anel re ulling in prefercnce for the collaborati n with CERN. With
the prospcct of
01' the strong technical group to bc built up at CERN that woulel
would
absorb anyhow the small but growing technical group at Hamburgßergcelorf,
Bergcdorf, and
anel with the threatcning disper ion of
01' EO's
E O's establishmcnts in
Europc (on top of
01' that in Chile), it cemed
cemeel allractive to movc to thc vicinity
of
01' this tcchnical group also thc other serviccs of
01' Hamburg and
anel cstabli h therc
thc ESO Centre suggcstcd
suggcstcel in carlier I roposals. Naturally, there was thc
elifficulty
difficulty Lhat
that Switzcrland
Switzcrlanel wa not yet a mcmber of
01' ESO, but efforts to
aelvantagc of
01' such a movc would
woulel
achievc this were undcr
unelcr way. An obvious advantagc
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have been the opportunity for natural interaction between the three
astronomical groul s: that in Europe involved with the visiting astronomer
programme, the astronomical stall
staff at the TP Division, and astronomer from
hile visiting Europe. Also, favourable condition would
woulel be created for
further I ursuing the Scientific Programmes Committee's proposals for a new
01' telescopes referre I to carlicr.
earlier.
generation of
As was reported
reporteel in chapter IX, Council in Decembcr 1969 encouraged
encourageel the
thc
further exploration of
01' collaboration with ERN for the large telescope
project and
anel this eventually led
leel to the creation of
01' the TP Divi ·ion. The
question of
01' the ESO entre was, however, referred
referreel to a special advisory
aelvisory
committee Council intended to create for e1ealing
dealing with matters
mattcrs of
01' general
policy 1.1]. As we saw in chapter IX, the French elclegation
delegation at that time
'seel the importance of
01' fir·t of
01' all concentrating all cfforts
efforts on the
stre 'sed
01' the large telescope.
telcscope. Reluctance with regard
regarel to the coupling of
01'
construction of
the telescope project and
anel a "Centre" was more specifically heard from the
siele of
01' the German elclegation
delegation:: "The eentral
central SO institule
institute is some sort 01'
or
side

ghost going around. - - - As long as - - - a 'tudy i' not available. wc
we have
Iwve la
to
separate the two questions: - - - the large telescope
teleseope and the central institute" 121.

Thc Scientific
The
Scicntitic Policy Committee
Committcc Created
Crcatcd
The special advisory committee just mentioned,
mentioneel, to be called
calleel Scientific
01' .lune
.June 1971 and
anel
Policy Committee, was created in the Council meeting of
meant to advise
aelvise Council on matters brought up by OLIIlCil
ouncil a well
weil auch
a uch it
might take up on its own initiative [3]. The Councilmeeting
Council meeting of
01' December I,
197L al pointed its membe'''hip:
membe,"hip: Ludwig ßiermann,
Biermann, .Jean-C1aude
.lean-C1aude Pecker and
ßengt
Bengt Strömgren,
Stromgren, with the latter a its Pre ident. The acronym SP would
henceforth refer to this new committee, and the former SP became Observ(OPC). President of
01' this latter became Pol
ing Programmes ommittee (OPe).
01' both committees up to the end of
01' 1974 are li ted
teel in
Swings. The meetings of
Annex 6. This new SPC, with its mall membership, soon became a welcome
souneling-boarel for the Director General when it came to matter of
sounding-board
01' general
policy.
Meanwhile, the matter of
01' the SO entre had
hael remained more or Icss
less
dormant in 1970 and
anel 1971. These were not only the year in which the TP
Division took up its task; the SO Directorate al 0 wa confronted
confronteel with
requireel a variety of
01'
increasingly serious economic problems in Chile that required
measure in the personnel SI here [4].

sr
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A Research-Oriented Group at ESO?

src

The question of
01' the Centre was taken up by the (new) SPC in its meetings
of
01' April and October 1972, at the last one on the basis of
01' a proposal
submittcd
submitted by the Directorate: "Preparation 1'01'
for the Optimum Use of
01' the 3.601' that year, with the work of
01' the TP Division
m Telescope" [5]. In the course of
in progress, it had appeared desirable to take first steps towards ensuring that
thc astronomical community in the member states would be prepared 1'01'
the
for
making full use of
01' the large telescope, once this would become operational. It
was not obvious that this would be the case. For instance, research with the
large telescope might be expected to concentrate mostly on extragalactic
problems, i.e. the study of
01' stellar systems outside the Milky Way system,
whereas around the year 1970 research on our own system, the Galaxy,
dominated observational work [6]. The proposal received strong support
from the SPC in its October 1972 meeting and could be summarized as
follows [7]:

"1) ESO aims at creating withoLlt delay a small
sma" groLlp of astronomers with
the task
- a. to help orienting research in the ESO member-states towards those
programmes, to which the 3.6-m telescope may be applied with its optimal
efficiency;
etriciency;
- b. to help orienting
01" aLlxilhlIY
aLlxilhllY instrumentation towarcls
towards
orie/1ting the development of
01" these programmes;
the application of
2) The groLlp ShOLrld
shoLlld have a sma"
small nLlcleLls of
ol"permanent
permanent or semi-permanent
members, and
ancl for the remainder
rcmainder consist of
01" a rotating membership (visiting
scientists). "
The group was meant to be located preferably at the TP Division; it was
proposed that budged provisions be made 1'01'
for three first appointees, and that
it should be guided by a senior astronomer of
01' outstanding qualification [8].
The Committee of
01' Council in its meeting of
01' October 31, 1972 was in
majority favourable to these ideas and amended the proposal in the sense
that leadership of
01' the group might be combined with the still vacant position
of
01' Deputy to the Director General which
wh ich had been created in connection
with the retirement of
01' Ramberg at the end of
01' 1971 [9], and a correspondingly
amended proposal was submitted to Council [10]. The amended proposition
seemed particularly interesting because by that time an astronomer of
01'
outstanding qualification had, in private, expressed to the Director General
interest in this leadership. However, contrary to expectations raised at
Committee of
01' Council, the Council meeting of
01' November 1972 held in Chile
acted reluctantly. It authorized the Director General to approach the person
01'
concerned about the intended association with ESO, but rejected creation of
the research-oriented group [JJ]. As a result, interest on the part of
01' the
person concerned faded.
214

11,e
n,e ESO Gllest/wusc
Guest/lOuse ill Sallti:lgo
Sall/iugo from t/Ie Ilir
;,ir
pied-e)-terre in Santiago and sen/ed
served
The Guesthouse was bought in the year 1964 as a pied-c)-terre
in the early years for both the administrative offices and for 10 Iging visitors
visirors limn
Europe. In thc early 1970's it was contemplated to
ro seil
sell the Guesthouse and incorporate its fimcrion
function for visitors inro
into the Vitacura J-Jendquarters
]-Jenclquarters building. The idea was
pursucd any further.
not, however, pursued
From photogrnph in the E]-JPA.
EJ-JPA.

The Workshop Proposal
The question of
01' the orientation of
01' research with the 3.6-m telescope was
again on the agendas of
01' the SPC meeting of
01' March 28, 1973, and of
01"
Committee of
01' Council on the day following. This had been preceded by
01' the Presielent
President of
01' the SPC and the Director General with a
consultation of
prominent astronomer in the member state from where much of
01' the resistance appeareel
appeared to stem, the German Federal Republic, and
anel this had led to an
alternative suggestion: instead of
01' creating the research-oriented group within
ESO, ESO might "- - - olganize
oJganize a succession 01'
of Workshops, each of
oI about

months duration, with participCltion
participation of astronomer
6 rnonths
astronorner hom
horn astronornical
astronomical
institutes of the ESO eountries,
countries, who would be on leave 01'
of absence hom
horn their
horne
for the duration 01'
home institutes For
of the Workshop. - - - " (12]. Although it
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The
Aslrohlbc ul
Thc ESO Astrohlbc
i1t CERRO Ol/;",
01/;/11 Ob.5CrYlllory
Ob.5CrYlltory
Since its installation, at the enel
cnd of/965. il/ Cerro Calan ObservatolY
ObservalolY of the University
of hile, the ASlrolabe
Astrolabe has
Iws been in regular operation. Under
Uneler the supervision of
01' F.
Nocl it observed,
Noel
observeel, among other objects. the stars in the FK..J Catalogue which
embodied
fundamental reference system of slellilr
stellar positions, and
anel it contributed
contributeel
emboelieel the funelamental
important improvements to this system. The collaborative
collaboralive agreement between Cerro
Calan and
anel ESO elates
dates linm
finm April 29, 1965; by this agreement, the eiesire
desire expressed
expresseel in
the ESO Convention for ESO contributing to positional astronomy was lulfilleel.
fulfilled. The
photographs show: above the i/strolabe
astrolabe as it was installeel
installed originally, anel
and above leli,
after moderniziltions
moelemiziltions 11iIeI
hi/d been introduced
introeluceel in 1989. The photograph lefi
leli below sholVS
sholVs
erro alan
ah/IJ Observatory, in the outskirts of Santiago,
Si/ntii/go, with the Astrolabe housing in
the 10IVer lefi.
leli.
These photogrilphs
photographs lVere kindly
kinelly made
maele available
availilble by Dr. F. Noel.
Notl.
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was realized that in this way the most urgent task Directorate and SPC had in
mind, working out a programmc for the auxiliary equipment for the 3.6-m
telescopc, would not be taken up as expediently as in the original proposal,
Committee of
01' Council recommended the Workshop proposal to be worked
out in detail by the Directorate, especially for its financial implications.
01' Committee of
01' Council followed soon, on May 18,
A second meeting of
1973 in preparation for the June Council meeting. The fact that, in this case,
two meetings of
01' this Committee preceded the Council mceting reflects the
fclt by the Directorate as well
weil as by the SPC.
concern about developments feit
This concern found its expression in a rathcr extensive document, Cou-142,
prcpared by the Directorate: "Notes Concerning some Imminent Problems
01' May 10, 1973 [13]. With the termination of
01' the
and Related Matters" of
current terms of
01' appointment of
01' the Director in Chile (per June 1974) and or
01'
the Director General (per January 1975) in sight, the document revicwed,
more broadly than had been done before, e1evelopments
developments within ESO that
c1arification. It
lt paid special attention to certain
required early adjustment or clarification.
01' the Office of
01' the General Directorate and to ESO's geographic anel
and
aspects of
organizational structure, including the suggestion that part of
01' the astronomiastronom ical activities in Chile might be incorporated in the e tablishment in Europe.
Most of
01' the exten ive discu sion in the Council Meeting of
01' lune
June 5 and
ancl 6,
01' an extensive report
1973 was devoted to these problems, both on the basis of
of
01' the Chairman of
01' the SPC, ß.
B. Stromgren,
Strömgren, and
anel in reaction to the abovcmentioned e1ocument,
document, Cou-J42. There wa' uneasiness about the Workshop
proposal. However, with the prospect of
01' a review of
01' ESO's entirc structure,
requesteel to submit
no final conclusion was reached
reacheel and the Directorate was requested
to Council "- - - proposals and possibly alternative proposals on the future
of ESO in encouraging and olganizing cooperation in research in the
role 01"
Member States, and in promoting the development and construction 01"
of the
auxilialY
for the prcpaprepaauxilialy instrumentation - - - "; this study "- - - to be u 'ed lor
oE decisions on the future structure 01"
of the Olganization. - - - ".
ration of
At this meeting, the SPC was trengthencd by the appointment of
01'
Lodewijk Woltjer as its fourth member, and broad
broael consultation with
astronomcrs in the membcr states was encouraged [14].

ESO Headqllarters ill Sallthlgo

After the dedications
dedicalions in Chile in 1969, the Headquarters in Santiago housed the
wned an increasingly important role in ESO's activities
administrative services and as umed
in Chile. In these photographs: above: the Headquarters
Headquarlers building seen (rom
from the
lhe Iibral)' with
wilh in the foreground, at left
enlranee gate;
entrance
gale; below: the reE/ding room in the
Spile.
and right, a 'tronomers Franf:ois and Monique Spite.
From photographs in the EHPA.
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Bus 51(1)
510/)

fIt

ND PA YMENTS

Los Vii/os

Earl)'
Early Octobcr 1971 the
Ihe ESO Finance Commillcc hcld its (21st) mecting in lJilc
l1ilc (its
sccond onc in that
thai counlly).
coun/ly). As was cuslomary
customary in thosc days,
da)'s, thc
Ihc trip
Irip li"om
ham Santiago 10
to
La Scrcna was madc by
b)' bus, with a lunch stop at Los Villas
Villos or Pichidangui in !lowcry
f]owcry
surroundings at the coas/.
coast. Shown hcrc. eh/ring
during a momcnt ol'post-Iunch
ol'posl-Iunch rclaxing, {i'om
li'om
lefi to righl:
right: . Zellc (Prcsident Financc Commillcc). I-Ice/wig
/-Icdwig Gcicr (Sccrctary of
01"
Dircctor Gcncral), and Ithc
hc aut
aul hot'.
hol'.

A 1< ormal Statement from
frolll German Side
ßesides
Besides the above necessarily very condensed aCCOlint
account on these deliberaret'lect
tions on general policy in the middle
midclle of 1973 (in fact, too condensed to reflect
ancl depth of
01' the cliscussions),
discussions), we must record
recorcl an initiative that
the range and
would turn out to have far-reaching consequences 1'01'
for SO. It was at this
Council Meeting of
01' lune
June 1973 (as well
weil as at the preceding
prececling meeting of
Comittee of Council), that a remarkable formal statement was rea I by the
German delegate. After rcferring
referring to the "observatoire
"obscrvatoire de
dc mission" concept
favourecl from German side, the statement, apart from other items, expresfavoured
sed
secl the opinion that with the completion of
01' the 3.6-m telescope ESO's
inclucling the office of
01' the Director
activities woull be mainly in Chile, including
General. However, as to the services then Icft
left in urope, it said"
said "- - - if'
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ESO I"eels
feels the necessily
necessity to put its European office at Hamburg in astronger
a stronger
authorized to ·tate: My government is ready to give all its
position. - - - 1 am aulhorized
support to hosting ESO in the Federal Republic 01"
of Germany under optimal
of our
conditions. thus promoting the European cooperation which is one 01"
principal aims - - - ., {15J.
[i5}. At the meeting of
01' Committee of
01' Council preced01' the SP , Stromgren,
Strömgren, had shown
ing this ouncil meeting, the President of
particlilar
particular interest in thi ·tatement ancl
and expressed the hope that the proposition might be studied in depth in connection with the problems presented in
Doe. Cou-142l16].

Resllonse by Directorate and SPC, Doe.
Doc. Cou-lS0
Cou-150
In response to Council's request the Directorate submitted by the end of
01'
1973 an extensive recommendation, Doc. Cou-ISO.
Cou-150. Annexed to it were
weil as supporting reports on
" onsiderations by the Director General" as well
behalf of
01' the SPC and the Instrumentation Committee, and Notes by the
Director in hile. The SPC had thoroughly discussed the items raised in
document Cou-142 at its meeting of
01' September 14; it had invited 1'01'
for this,
(Strömgren, ßiermann,
Biermann, Pecker und Woltjer) also
apart from its membership (Stromgren,
01' the I , J. ßorgman,
Borgman, and ß.
B. Gregory, former Director
the Chairman of
General of
01' ERN and now Director of
01' NRS, and R. Lust,
Lüst, President of
01' the
Max-Planck-Gesellschaft.
Among its main items document Cou-ISO
Cou-150 sUPI orted the Workshop Programme, however 1'01'
for the organization ancl
and follow-up it recommended estab01' SO staff
statT astronomers that would also incorporate
lishing a small group of
the Visiting Astronomers Service (the organization of
01' the observational
c10sely collaborate with the TP
programmes in Chile), and that should closely
Division. Furthermore, it strongly recommended 117]:
1-'7.1:
"1. To consolidate the i:lctivitie . of
o{ ESO in Europe by removing the present

J-JambLJlg 1'0
to Geneva du
during
ring the 5-years period [required for
lor the
activities at J-JambLJIg
of the work of'
of'the
the TP Division}:
completion 01"
11. To review belore
before the end of
o{ this 5-years period - preferably
prcferably within the
next 2 years - the question of
o{ the 10ci:1tion of
o{ the consolidated headquarters in
Europe on the basis 01"
of ESO's scientific purposes . .,

Council's Resolution December 1973; the
tlle German Oller
Offer
Thorough deliberations of
01' Council in its meeting of
01' December 13-14, 1973,
partly in closed
c10sed session, resulted in a long and detailed formal resolution l18].
It supported the Workshop Programme but wished it to be executed by
Visiting Scientists on leave of
01' absence from (preferably) European institutes
01' the proposed nucleus of
01' ESO staff.
stafr. It did, however, recognize the
instead of
importance of
01' simplification of
01' the structure of
01' SO and in this connection
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"Gratefully acknowledge[dj the possibility off'ered
offered by the German Government to establish the Headquarters as well
weil as other facilities of
oi the Organizaneighbourhoocl of German a ·tronomical and technological estabtion in the neighbourhood
lishments - - - ". It
lt requested
rcquested the Director General to "study the offer of the
German Government as well
weil as any other propose/Is
proposclls which might emanate
hom Member States for the Organization's Headquarters and other facilities
in Europe. ", and "to make proposals for a provisional transfer of his office,
or part of it, to the site of the TP Division - - - ".
The German offer referred to in this resolution had meanwhile become
more explicit than half a year earlier. A statement by the German astronomiastronom ical Council delegate reported positive reactions among German astronomers
(including the Rat We ·tdeutscher Sternwarten) with regard to the recommendations in document Cou-lSO,
Cou-150, but added: "German a tronomers would
be velY happy if in the long run not only the [ESOj Administration, but also
scientific activities could be located in our countly", and specifically mentioned the possibility of an establishment in conjunction with the astrophysiMi.inchen. More explicit statements were
cal institutes at Garching near München.
pre ented by both the Government delegate on Council and a repre entative
of the Foreign Ministry of the Federal Republic, who especially for this item
joined the German delegation. According to the former "- - - it wa

necessalY to c1istribute
distribute research olganizations fairly throughout Europe,
- - - avoiding a concentration of efforts in one place - - - ", reasons why
"the German delegation had been instructed to say that part of the proposal
presented was difficult for the German Government to accept." The representativc from the Foreign Ministry, after referring to the effect of the
resentative
addcd "- - - all the more so when
whcn so few
fcw
choice of a site on public opinion, added
international organizations are located on [OUl) territoly", and concluded
with "My Government, therefore, would be grateful if ESO were to accept

the oHer of a suitable site in Germany. "

Fillallce Committee ill Chile
1n October ./971 Financc CommiUee
Commiltee made itself
i/self aqllainrcd
aquainrcd with developmcnts on La
ill SelIltiago.
SelIl/iago. 11l
1n thesc photographs,
ph%graphs, takell
laken on La Silla, from leli to
/0 right:
Silla and in
Top photograph: Miss H. Geier (Secr. 01"
of Dir. Gen.), I-I. Grage (DK), C. Zelle
Samuelsson (S), A. Blaallw
Blaauw (Dir. Gen.),
Gell.), H.
(GFR.; partly hidden behind Grage), B. Samllelsson
DlImont (F), P.A. Bemiard (F).
Dumon/
Bottom photograph: M. de Groot and
;md H.-£.
H.-E. Schuster
Schllster (ESO astronomers), and in
ill the
/he
hon/
fi"Ont row C. Zelle (GFR) , 1-1.
H. DlImolll
Dumonl (F), H. Grage (DK), P.l. Fierst van
Wijnandsbergen (NL) , B.E. Westerlllnd
Westerlund (£SO
(ESO Di!".
Dir. Chile).
ph%graphs in £HPA.
EHPA.
From photographs
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The Political Aspect
ASllect
Clearly,
C1early, for the German delegation the question of
01' the location of
01' the
future entre of
01' ESO had grown to include more than just the interest of
01'
ESO itself:
itsclf: it had a political aspect. Whereas nearly all European organizations had their headquarter' outside the GFR, notably in Geneva, Paris,
Brussels, Rome, etc., there were very few within the GFR notwithstanding
the fact that the GFR was one of their main financial contributers. With
ESO's administrative headquarters and some related services having been in
the GFR since their creation, it had become a concern at government level
not to let ESO also drift to other territory. With astronomy at large gradually
entering the era of "big science", SO, too, unavoidably entered the domain
of
01' political attention.

The Year 1974: the Centre in Sight
During the year 1974, a variety of
01' measures in Chile absorbed a good deal
of
01' the managerial capacity of the ESO Directorate. An interim report on the
implementation of
01' the Council resolution, presented at the .June 1974 meeting of ouncil, revealed that no alternative offers for sites for the uropean
Headquarters were to be anticipated from Denmark, Sweden and The
Netherlands, and the German offer had been the subject of
01' consultation
between the Directorate, the SPC and the Max Planck Gesellschaft. A study
of the temporary transfer of
01' Hamburg facilities to Geneva was under way
[19J. A I romising step towards orientation of
01' research with the 3.6-m
Telescope, had been the successful ESO/SR / ERN conference on research
programmes, held at CERN on May 27-31, 1974 [20].
Naturally, by this time, mid-1974, many of the measures had to be viewed
01' the succession in the General Directorate per I .January
January
in anticipation of
1975. Meanwhile, two important future developments began to stand out: a
temporary enhancement of
01' the role of
01' the TP Division by the incorporation
of
01' services so far located at the Hamburg Office, and
ancl the prospect of the
01' a comprehensive and representative Headquarters near Munich.
creation of
By the end of the year, the views of
01' the new Director General, Lodewijk
Woltjer, had firmly put their stamp on further planning, as is apparent from
01' the meeting of
01' Committee of
01'
the following quotation from the minutes of
Council of
01' November I, 1974 "- - - B. As to the creiltion 01'
or an astronomical

Woltjer For
Centre in Europe, which had been
beeIl made a condition by ProFessor Woltier
his acceptance 01'
or the position 01'
or Director General, - - - a course 01'
of' action
Following: 1) 1n
in
would seem to be acceptable - - - which would comprise the FoIIowiIlg:
the hame
/i"ame of
oF the 1975 budget, - - - to start recruiting a nucleus team tor
for the
astronomical centre. - - - ". The entre was envisaged to be established
temporarily on the premises of C RN 121J.
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(8) ESO's Geographical Dispersion
From thc time whcn, in March 1969, thc dedications in Chile concluded
thc first phasc of
01' constructions and the Hcadquartcrs in the Vitacura suburb
of
01' Santiago assumed its functions, thc La Scrcna Officc becamc of
01' sccondary
importancc but it rcmaincd indispcnsablc as a basc 1'01'
for the La Silla operations. ßcsidcs
Bcsidcs these thrcc Chile componcnts, thcrc wcre the Gucsthouse,
01' La Silla the
also in Santiago not far from the Hcadquartcrs, and at the base of
Pelkano
01' storehouse and scrvices, in use sincc the very fir't
fir 't
Pelfcano complcx of
construction activitics 1'01'
for La Silla. Visitors from abroad wondcrcd at this
multitudc 01' scttlemcnts, and
ancl it is not surprising that mcmbers of
01' ouncil
o llllci I and
Finance Committec on thc occasion 01' thcir visits to hilc critically enquired
whethcr not the situation implied incfficicnt
incl'l'icicnt usc of
01' manpower and I'inanccs.
financcs.
Wc havc sccn in chaptcr VII that, indccd, in 1969 this was onc 01' thc itcms 01'
rcview by thc Working Group 01' Funkc, Allinc and Schcidemann; however,
rel'rained I'rom
from recommcnding changcs.
the Group refrained

Extension of
01' Facilities in Chile
The qucstion 01' thc structure in Chilc was brought to thc foreground again
in 1972, whcn the TP Division's activitie had to bc cxtendcd to hilc: thc
01' the building and domc 1'01'
for thc tclcscope, and relatcd auxiliary
construction of
and support constructions (for
(1'01' instancc, lodging facilitics 1'01'
for thc con ·truction
workers). In addition to this, an cxtcnsivc (and cxpcnsive) programmc lay
for providing I'acilitics
facilitics rcquircd 1'01'
for the opcrational phasc with its
ahead 1'01'
dral'tcd in collabincrcascd obscrvational activity. A comprchcnsivc schcmc, draftcd
oration bctwccn thc TP Division, thc Dircctoratc in Chilc and thc Gencral
Dircctoratc was submittcd to FC and OllllCil
ouncil in April 1972 l22J.
This schcmc forcsaw, bcsidcs constructions in La Scrcna and on La Silla,
ils mceting in
al '0 cxtcnsion 01' thc Hcadquarters in Santiago, but Council in its
thaI this could nol
not bc separatcd I'rom
from thc long-rangc
June 1972 considcrcd that
policy 1'01'
for thc cstablishmcnts in Chilc: "whereas {i'om
li'om the beginning it
il was

eleeieleel
iago the HeäelqLli:1l'ter"
HeadqLli:1l'ter" - - - and
anel this policy of
deeided to create in SanI
Santiago
ouncil
oLlncil was mainti:Jined
mainti:Jineel (01'
for almost 15 years. in recent times the qLlestion
question
arose whether. ineleeel,
disadvantages in having these estabindeed, there are not elisaelväntages
lishments so (ar
far {rom
from La Silla and
anel whether not the operation 01'
or the Observahampereel by the remoteness o(
of the racilities
facilities in Santiago. - - - " [23.1.
tory is hampered
Decisions on thc building programmc were postponcd until, in Novcmber 01'
the samc ycar, Council would judgc matters in situ during
du ring its visit to Chilc.
At this Novcmbcr, 1972 meeti ng important moves were madc indeed
facilities in Chilc. In La Screna, land was to bc
toward thc cxtension 01' I'acilities
for the con truction 01'
purchascd ncxt to ESO's Las i ·tcrnas compound 1'01'
morc housing of
01' E 0 staff
starr and a technical
tcchnical officc was to be addcd; in the La
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Silla - Pelfcano area, living quarters for local personncl were to be conanel workshops, storehouses and
anel service stations were to be moved
moveel
structeel, and
structed,
to La Silla. The proposed
proposeel extension of the Santiago Headquarters,
Heaelquarters, however,
granteel and
anel it was contemplated
contemplateel to sell
seil the Guesthouse ancl
and have it
was not granted
incorporated
incorporateel in the Headquarters
Heaelquarters establishment at Vitacura. Transfer of the
Headquarters
01' part of it to La Serena was not favoured
favoureel for the time being,
Heaelquarters or
increaseel activities now expected
expecteel in the La Serena area [24].
in view of the increased
Also, at this time, in the context of proposals for the ESO Centre, serious
consieleration was given to the proposition that part of the Vitacura services
consideration
be moved
moveel to Eu rope [25].
[2S].

Moving "Vitacura" to La Serena'?
An important next step was, a year later, a recommendation
recommenelation by the
Director General and
anel the SPC of November 1973, in Document Cou-l50
Cou-lSO to
which we referred
referreel before. With regard
regarel to the integration within Chile it
recommended to further investigate "the advantages (respectively disadvan-

src

f/nancial implications
impliCalions of a move of the Vita Cura establishmentto
establishment to
tclges) and financial
La Serena, in order that
t/wt by the time the 3.6- telescope comes into operation
(medio 1976) the optimal geographic struclUre in Chile may be attained"

[26] .
Naturally such a movc would have far-reaching consequenccs for thc work
and thc living conditions
conelitions of ESO's stall
staff in Chile. The views of
01' ESO's Director
in Chilc, ß.E.
B.E. Wcstcrlund, prescnted in thc preparation of
01' Cou-ISO,
Cou-150, were
documcnt. As a result of his balanccd
balanccel weighing
includcd as Annex IV to this e1ocumcnt.
of the advantages
aelvantages and
anel disadvantages of
01' a movc, Wcsterlund
Wcsterlunel concl uded:
ueleel:
"Summarizing today (27. 10. ./973) my feelings on Santiago versus La Serem.1
1 conclude
cone/ude thBt
thM if ESO mclkes an ellort
e/lort la
La solve {problems concerning

stalt will see
sec a
schooling, medical assistance and cultural environment}, most stalf
move with ci:llm. Jf it is worth hom
fi"om an economici:ll i:lnd PR view, 1 do not
know. With "normi:ll" time returning to Chile in the future, 1 doubt it. "Thcse

Visit to [Jrcsidcllt
[Jresidellt AI/ellde
AI/clldc

On the occasion of'CounciJ's
ol'CounciJ's visit to
/0 Chile, in November 1972, adclegation
a delegation fi"O/11 ESO
paid a visit to
/0 the President 01'
of' the I~epublic 01"
of Chile. The top photograph
ph%graph shows
fi-om leh to right: A. Alline, President 01'
of'the
the
President Salvador Allende talking to, fi"Om
ESO Council; A. Blaauw, Director General 01"
of ESO; C. Zelle, President Finance
Committee; B. E. Wester/und,
West er/Lind, Director 01'
of' ESO lor
f'or Chile: and (seen (i'om
[i'om behind) B.
Bottom photograph: A. Alline
S/römgren,
Stromgren, President Scien/ific
Scientific Poliey
Policy Committee. BOl/om
present ing President Allencle
Allende wi/h
with a collec/ion
collection 01'
of' pictures
pie/ures 01"
of ESO.
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latter words
woreIs remind
reminel us of the facts that economic conditions
conelitions in Chilc in thc
had ·trongly c1eterioratecl,
deteriorated, that six weck' before
course of the past years hacl
Westerluncl wrote this letter thc coup c1'etat
Westerlund
d'ctat had
hacl laken
taken place, ancl
and future
conditions
conclitions in Chile seemed
seemecl unpredictablc.
unpreclictablc.
The OLlI1cil
ouncil meeting of Dccember 1973 requested
requestecl lhe
the Dircctoratc to
prci are specific propo 'als for restructuring in hile and
prcl
anel redistribution
reclistribution of
lasks
tasks bctwecn Chile and
anel Europe l27].

CillllfJ
Cillllp I'clic//I/o, AfJril1972
April 1972
In the eonlext
context 01' the reslrllCiliring
restructuring oF
of ESO in Chile. part oF
of Ihe
the logistic services Ihal
that
had elevelopeel
hael
developed at Camp Pelfcano li'om Ihe
the earlie
carlic It conslrllelion
construction /ilges on La Silla.
Silhl.
ro La Silla,
were moveel
moved ID
Silhl, bll(
but (he
the amp eonlinlleel
continued to be Ihe
the entrance gale
gatc 10
to Ihe
the
Observatoly. A comparison wilh
Observaloly.
with Ihe
the pholograph
photograph taken in ./anllary
January 1966. shown on
page 92. shows the elevelopment
development over six years. On Ihe
the nearesl
nearest siele
side we
wc recognize Ihe
the
two latge
IWO
hugc SIOfiJge
stofiJge bllilelings.
buildings.
Photograph in EHPA.
Pholograph
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The Year 1974: Restructuring in Sight
Restructuring in Chile was pursued in 1974 but at a slow pace due to the
circumstances that developed in this country, and also because views
special cireumstances
of
01' the new Director General would more and more have to be taken into
account. The minutes of
01' the Council meeting in June of
01' this year reported:
"Regarding a transf'er of
or the Vitacura f'acilities, studies were under way with

Cert<lin contacts
a view to finding
f1nding 8n adequate alternative site at La Serena. Cert,Jin
l1i:ld
Iwd been made with the local government official concerned (Intendente)
during the spring of' 1974. Any fiJl"ther
fürther negotiations would be conducted
probably
probablyon
on the Foreign Ministly level. There would be the question of
o{
constmction costs and of' social implications, including the provision of'
construction
school and medical hlcilities. - - - For the rurther
finther improvement of' communications, particularly in circumstances where UJpid
ulpid transport was required, an
air-strip was being const ructed
meted Cl!
8t Pclfcano
Pclfe8no under ElEI recent Council
Couneil decision.
deeision.

- - - "1281·
Giving final shape 10
to reslructuring
restructuring in Chile would be the task for the new
Director General. Drastic measures were in the air, including considerable
01' the role of
01' the Vitacura Headquarters.
reduction of

PcJ(cmw :Jirsl";p
:lirst";J1 iwmgllnlted

On
Oll NOllember
November 20. 1974, the Pelfcallo
Pelfcano airstrip was inaugurated
illaugurated when
whell J introduced
illtroduced my
successor Pro!". L. Woltjer to
ro La SiJlil. From leli to right: A. Bosker. L. Woitjer. {he
the
author. H.
/-I. Pallce.
Ponce. E. Bechmilllll.
Bechmilnn. S. Ojeda. /-I. Frallz
Franz allel
and B. Grollbech.
Gronbech.
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Lu SiII!1 Oll
ClIilC!lII ['oM StmllfJ
L"
011 Chi/e!m

On April 25, 1973 Chilc issucd a post stamp dcpicting thc I-m Photomctric Tclcscopc
with part of
01' La Silla in thc background. On thc artist's sketch wc recognizc thc
01' it.
il. thc
!Jallcncd
IJallcncd top on which thc 3.6-m Tclcscope was 10 bc crcctcd and. in front of
Schmidt tclcscopc
telcscopc building and part of
01' that of
01' thc GPO. (Scc also thc photograph
photov,raph on
pagc 176.) Photographcd
PI1Otographcd li'om
/caflet issucd hy thc Dirccci6n Nacional dc Con'cos
hom a Ica!Jct
Corrcos y
/caflet
Tclccommunicacioncs dc hilc, and carrying thc First-day-of-issLlc
TclccommLlnicacioncs
First-day-of-issuc stamp. Thc Ica!Jct
is shown 0/ positc. (Propcrty of
01' thc author.)
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Implesion: Offset
Implesi6n:

Dimension's:
Dimension' s: 26 x 39 mm.
Color: Negro y Azul
Valor EO 2,30

Tiraje: 5.000.000 de ejemplares
Motivos y Leyendas:

En el angulo superior izquierdo lleva el titulo
"Ccrreos de Chile" en dos lineas. Al centro, como
corno
motivo principal se encuentra el ~,elescopio
~,eIescopio original
del
deI Observatorio Astron6mico
Astronomico de Geno
Germ La Silla
Silla,,
sirviendole de fondo parte del
deI firmam,ento y de
cle la
Cordillera eie
d:e los Andes. ~n el angulo inf.erior 1Z'
1Zquierdo se encuentra el valor "Eo 1,15" y en ,=1 derecho la leyenda "Observatorlo La Silla - Chile", en
dos lineas. Mas abajo, fuera del
deI marco, se encuentra el pie de imprenta ' Casa de Moneda de Chile 1972"_
1972".
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THE FINANCIAL STORY
Reviewing finances, we distingui h three phases: the pre-Convention
period, beginning early 1954 when it was propo 'ed to create SO ancl
and ending
early 1964 after the signing and ratification of the onvention, the next one
concluding with the dedications in hile in 1969, and
anelthe
the third one ending
eneling in
more or less open-ended
open-endeel way in the middle
mieldle 1970's with the completion of the
3.6-m Telescope Project.
Projecl.

The Pre-Convention Period, 1954-1963
These early years called
calleel for improvisation. With the Convention still
pending, there was no internationally agreed obligation for the governments
to provide
proviele financial mean' for preparatory work that could be taken up right
away: site tests in South Africa and planning for the instrumentation and
anel first
design stuelies.
studies. One wished to go ahead, and fortunately so, for, as we have
seen, it took nearly ten years before the onvention was ratified.
ratifieel.
Under the supervision of the ESO ommittee (the predecessor
preelecessor of
01' the ESO
ouncil), budget
buelget estimates were drafted
elrafteel and the funds required
requireel were
obtained
obtaineel in different ways in the various countries. In the Netherlands and
Sweden, the government-sponsored science foundation' 'upported the E 0
project on a year-to-year basis, and
anel in other countries mini ·trie· of 'cience or
their equivalent collaborated; the ESO archives do not clearly
c1early reveal their
exact nature. The cfforts
efforts were co-ordinated
co-orelinated and administration
aelministration was carried
by the provisional treasurer J. H. Bannier.
For fixing the shares of
01' the five participating countries after, in an early
Britain had
hael withdrawn, the following key was used:
useel: the Feeleral
Federal
stage, Great I3ritain
Republic and
anel France would
woulel pay one third
thirel each, with the remaining one third
to be 'hared
'hareel by Belgium,
l3elgium, the Netherlands
Netherlanels and
anel Sweden
Sweelen proportionately to
their Gra"
Gro"
ational Income' (which
(wh ich at that epoch were virtually equal). The
system was flexible enough for one or more of the partners to help out with
an advance
aelvance if financial problems Clrose in one of the other states, and
anel in the
anel 1959, when no financial contributions could
coulel be expected
expecteel from
years 1958 and
internally elisturbeel
disturbed France (see chapter I), these were bridged
brielgeel by a temporary arrangement by which Germany paid 49% and
anel the other partners about
17% each 1291.
Naturally, the lack of
01' financial guarantee was a serious drawback, but on
hanel, the situation Icft
left room for improvisation. Budget estimates
the other hand,
maele and agreeel
made
agreed upon in aelvance
advance of the fiscal year could fairly easily be
aeljusteel later if elevelopments
adjusted
developments required so, and
anel in such cases the E 0
Committee
CommiUee benefitted much from the authority which members of the
Committee carried in their consultation with government officials at home.
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As a consequence, establishing now the amount of the early contributions
from the financial documents Icft
left in the ESO Archives is done more by
means of a posteriori
postcriori reports than by looking at the advance budget plannings.

About Dollars and Deutschmarks
The currency in whieh
wh ich the budget estimate and, hence, the eonlributions
eontributions
of the member states were expressed during the first two decades (in fact
untiI1973)
until 1973) was the US Dollar, with the exception of abrief
a brief period in the very
beginning when the English Pound figured. The choice of the dollar was a
natural one: cost estimates of in trumentation were mostly ba ed on American experience, the dollar tended to be stable and the choice was not biassed
toward any of the SO partners. Yet, for the presentation in this chapter 1
shalluse
shall
use the Deutschmark, the currency in which ESO budget nowadays are
defined. This gives a better feeling of costs and contributions when compared
to tho e of modern uropean operations.
For the conversion factors of Dollars into Deutschmarks over the years I
used tables provided by the ESO Administration [30]. Until J970 the rate was
about 4 DM
OM per Dollar, during the 1970's it gradually diminished to J.8 DM
OM
per Dollar and rose again in subsequent years. However, using this currency
is not enough for the desired comparison; we also must take into account
aCCOllnt the
inflation over the years, i. e. the gradual change (decrease) of the purchasing
power of the DM.
OM. Where this is done here, it is based on inflation tables also
provided by ESO [3IJ. To give an idea of its importance: in the second half of
the 1960's the purchasing power of the DM
OM was about 1.8 time' larger than
by the time (1976) the 3.6-m Telescope became operational, and it was 2.7
OM has been
times larger than it is at present (1990). The inflation of the DM
very smooth; it is illustrated at the bottom of Figure C.
In what follows I shall use the following notations:
OM for Deutschmark converted from dollars at the rate valid at the epoeh
- DM
concerned;
- dm for Deutschmark adjusted to present day level taking into account the
inflation.
The principal source of information used for the present compilation are
the reports of the external auditors of ESO. These are agencies, designated
in turn from the member states, with the assignment to scrutinize from
impartial point of view the financial administration of the Organization.
mattcrs of
01' management. These quite
Sometimes their reports also bring up matters
valuable reports form part of
01' the files of
01' the Head of
01' Administration [32].
For the period preceding the ratification of
01' the Convention, for which
auditor's reports are not always available, part of
01' the data was derived from
the minutes
mil1Utes of
01' the meetings of the ~SO Committee [33J.
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FIGUIlE A. - Thc
The totilI
total 01'
of thc
the ilnnl/ill
annual finill1cial
financial contrilwtions
contributions 01'
of thc
the prospcctive
prospective
IIlcmbcr
mcmber stiltes
states ()Vcr
over thc
the period I'rom
from cOl1ccption
conception 01'
of ESO till thc
the ratificiltio/1S
ratificatiollS in 196-1.
Thc
The principal CX/
CX! cl1ses
enses to IJC
Ile dcl'myed
defmyed li'Oln thcsc
these contribl/tions
contributions \IIerc
were thc
the sitc
site tcstin.g
testin.g
cxpcditions
cxpeditions in SOl/th
South Ali'iea
Ali'ica amI
and thc
the eOl1ncClcd
connectcd obscrviltiol1al
observational pro.gJ'ill1Jmcs
pro.gl'ill1Jmcs \IIith
with thc
the
Marseilles GPO and thc
Marscillcs
the Tiibin.gcn photOl1Jctrie
photol1Jetric tclcseopc.
telescope.

Early Annual
Annllal Contributions
Contribllfions and Project Costs
Wc first illustratc thc e1cvclopmcnt
dcvclopmcnt of
01' thc total of
01' thc carly annual
contributions of
01' thc mcmbcr statc'; ·cc Figurc A. Hcrc, no corrcction' 1'01'
for
inflation havc bccn applicd yct. Wc scc that from 1955 to 1963 thc contributions grcw from about 100.000 DM
OM to 2 million DM.
OM. Intcgratcd
Intcgratcel ovcr thc
cnding with 1963 wc find a total of
01' 6.8 million DM
OM (17 million dm).
e1m).
ycars cneling
During thcsc carly ycars contributions wcrc uscd partly 1'01'
for thc sitc tcsting
cxpcelitions and
cxpcditions
anel 1'01'
for thc rcscarch programmcs carricd
carricel out in thc contcxt of
01'
thcsc tcsts and
anel e1escribcd
describcd in chaptcr 11: thc Ti.ibingen
Tübingen photomctric work and
anel
raelial vclocity projcct with thc GPO lclcscopc.
telcscopc. Howcvcr, a
thc Marscillcs radial
beforc thc bcginning of
01' thc postsizcablc unspcnt balancc was also built up bcforc
onvcntion ycars; by thc cnd of
01' 19M it :Imountcel
amountcd 10
to about
aboLlI 9 million
1.
(about 22 million dm),
e1m), including the
thc gr<llll or
01' onc million e10llar
dollar of
01' the
thc Ford
oundation (see chapter I), tran fen'cd
ferrcel to SO in 1964 and corrcsponding to
ounelation
e1m).
4.0 million DM (9.4 dm).

n

Early Cost Estimates
tarting point 1'01'
for thc carly long-rangc financial planning wcrc, naturally,
cstimatcs of
01' thc total invcstmcnt costs rcquircd
rcquircel 1'01'
for thc cstablishmcnt or
01' thc
Ob 'crvatory, accompanicd
accompanicel by prcdictions of
01' thc ultimatc running costs. In
chaptcr 1,1
I, I quotcd
quotcel the rigurcs mcntioncd
mcntioncel at the .Junc
.Iunc 21, 1953 mccting or
01' thc
SO commitcc: capital invcstmcnts of
01' $ 2.5 million (DM 10.5 million) and
anel
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annual running costs of
01' $ 100.000 (DM
(OM 420.000), as well
weil as the revised
reviseel
figures of
01' January 1954: $ 3.5 million (DM
(OM 14.7 million) 1'01'
for capital investments and
anel $ 126.000 (DM
(OM 530.000) 1'01'
for running co ts. In 'ubsequent years the
01' the capital investments increased
increaseel and reached
reacheel a value of
01' $ 5
estimates of
million (DM
(OM 21 million, dm 56 million) around
arounel the years 1957 to 1960, a
01' one million
figurc we encountered
encountereel already in connection with the grant of
elollars
dollars from the Ford
Forel Foundation elescribeel
described in chapter I, and
anel at that moment
equivalent to the average share of
01' onc of
01' the five potential member statcs.
This estimate of
01' $ 5 million figured
figureel prominantly in negotiations with government agencies in the years of
01' struggling 1'01'
for gelling the Convention signed; in
la tel', when it had
hael been amply excceded,
excceeled,
fact so prominently that years later,
certain government elclegates
delegates could take naughty pleasure in bringing it back
to astronomers'
astronomcrs' recollection ...
The $ 5 million estimate was bascd
bascel on the following components:
an up to elate
date estimate of
01' the costs of
01' the Lick
120-inch telescope
$ 3.500.00
an up to elate
date estimate of
01' the costs of
01' a copy
of
01' the Palomar Schmidt
Schmielt
.
600.000
ancl auxiliary instruments.
merielian circle and
meridian
100.000
workshops, buildings,
builelings, houses
100.000
roaels, power, water
roads,
100.000
unspecifieel
unspecified
.
600.000

$ 5.000.000
and on erection of
01' the Obscrvatory in South Africa. It figured,
figurcd, 1'01'
for instance,
01' April 1957 134J and
anel October 1958
in the eliscussions
discussions in the EC meetings of
l35J. It was e ·timated that the payments would be 'prcad over 5 years once
constructions could
coulel be started.
starteeI.

The Post-Convention Years
This time schedule
scheclule of
01' five years probably was still more or
01' less what
Heckmann had
hael in mind when in his First Annual Report after ratification of
01'
the Convention, over the year 1964, he estimated
estimatecl tint
tlnt up to the encl
end of
01' 1970
the total capital investment woul I amount to about $ 12.824.000 to which
01' $ 2.166.000 1'01'
for Overhead expenses would
woulel have to be added,
acldecl, hence
part of
about $ 14 million altogether i. e. dm
elm 132 million. At thattime,
that time, plans 1'01'
for the
major instrumentation had
hael changed radically; not a copy of
01' the Lick teleanel con 'ielerably
'iderably modified
moelified 3.6-m Telescope was
scope but the more powerful and
plannecl, and
planned,
anel also the Schmidt
Schmielt design had
hael been modified. Of
01' course, the
01' the budget was the 3.6-m Telescope. Its
ILs costs,
principal component of
inclucling
including builcling
building and
anel elome
dome was in 1962 estimated
estimateel to be $ 7.400.000 but a
01' the FC became about $ 1.2
reviseel figure at the November, 1966 meeting of
revised
million higher (mostly elue
due to inflation), hence about $ 8.6 million l36J, i. e.
76 million elm.
dm.
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Finally, at the end of the 1960's, an estimate of the total cost of
01' the 3,6-m
Telescope Project was contained in document Cou-59 referred
referreel to in chapter
IX. It was compiled
compileel by the Technical Director.l. Ramberg in preparation for
the December 1969 Councilmeeting
Council meeting at the time when the new course 1'01'
for the
under consieleration,
consideration, A breakelown
breakdown into the
realization of the telescope was uneler
01' Ramberg's estimate follows:
foliows:
main components of
For the Telescope:
further design
e1esign and
anel e1evelopment
development..
, .. $ 1,000.000
the optics
, ..
1.715.000
the mechanical parts
, , ...
1.450.000
electr'ic and
electric
anel electronic components.
components .
I. 100.000
aluminizing plant ....
210.000
freight and
anel assembling, .
750.000
For the building
buileling
2.500.000
1.200,000
For the dome .. ,' ...

$ 9.925.000
corresponding to DM
OM 39 million or
01' dm 82 million.
In comparison to the pre-Convention estimate', an other radical
raelical change
resulteel from the switch from South A frica to Chile, where construction
resulted
costs, including those connected
connecteel with water supply, power installations, and
roael
forcseen for
road con 'tructions would have to be much higher than had been foreseen
South Africa.

The Annual Contributions from 1964
In Figure B, the black line shows the joint annual contribution' starting
from 1964, the year in which
wh ich the Convention was ratified. They are in DM,
not yet adjusted 1'01'
for inflation. The blue line shows the annual contributions
increaseel by additional
increased
aelelitional sources of income, such as interest gained
gaineel over
unspent fun Is and
anel increases or
01' losses resulting from parity changes between
the variou currencies in which
wh ich ESO held
hel eI its bank accounts, and also the
01' Denmark ( pread
preael over the year 1967, 1968 and 1970). The
entrance fee of
red line shows the expenditures.
expenelitures. Unlike the principle I adopted
aelopteel for the earlier
chapters, to describe only develolments reaching into the early 1970's, in the
developments into the late 1970' ,
present context we follow e1evelopments

Conflicting
Contlicting Interests and the Bannier Procedure
We note, in Figure B,
ß, the smooth gradual increase of
01' the contribution up
01' the
to around
arounel 1975, in contrast to the much steeper rise in the curve of
expenditures, Strong fluctuations are typical for a project in its construction
01' the TP Division), but they entail conflicting
phase (in this case the work of
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FIGURE B. - Top P:lrt:
p:lrt: IJJ:lck line:
lilie: The annual eontribution
contribution of the member tare
tate
over the first 1-1 years follolVing the ratifieations, Blue line: The annual contributions
increased lIIith
with additional source of income including interest li"O/17 unspent balance
CA vailable Funds'). Re Iline: xpendiwres:
xpendi/LIres: The dashed part represent the share of
the TP Division in the years 1971 and later. l3ortom part: Development of A
Available
vailable
Funds (expressed in millions DM).

interests. On the one hand, that of
01' the project management that wishes 10
to
01' a considerable sum
realize it expediently and therefore needs to dispose of
over a limited period. On the other hand, that or
01' the runding agencies, in thi
ca e the governments of
01' the member stat ,who dislike trong fluctuation
f1uctuation in
their budget. Moreover, it i customary for government budgeting to avoid
commitments beyond th next budget year although, of
01' course, there mu t
be room 1'01' long-tenn
long-term projects,
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In order to avoid the undesirable shock ellect
effect that steep ri es in the ESO
budget might have, a system was adopted around the year 1970, introduced
earlier at C RN und known by the name of
01' its initiator: the IJ.
[J. H.] ßannier
Bannier
procedure. It requested the organization to not only submit its budget
for the coming year, but also to deposit at the funding mini ·trie· a
proposal 1'01'
for the year following and an approximate one 1'01'
for the
weil founded estimate 1'01'
well
third year. The sy ·tem has helped paving the way 1'01'
for the rapid growth of
01' the
E 0 budget in the early 1970's.

First Post Convention Years, 1964-1969
Soon after the Convention had been signed the construction programme in
Chile, described in chapters V and VI, began to absorb considerable financial
01' the
means. Accordingly, the annual contributions had to increase, but part of
expenses could be c1crrayed
del'rayed from the reserves that had been accumulated
befor 1965. ßy
By the time of
01' the completion of
01' the first phase, marked by the
down. This had not
c1eclications
dedications on La Silla in March 1969, expenditures went clown.
for at that time it should
shoulcl have been the turn 1'01'
for
been foreseen
forcseen originally, 1'01'
construction costs of
01' the 3.6-m Telescope and the Schmidt,
Schmiclt, however, as we
have seen in chapters VII and IX, these were c1elayed.
delayed. This explains the dip
in the expenses 1'01'
for the years 1969 and
ancl 1970.
Yet, in that period the annual contributions continued
continuecl to grow. This was
partly due
c1ue to late realization that progress in the telescope constructions
would be below expectation, but it also reflccted
reflcctecl the expectation that soon
consiclerable expenses 1'01'
considerable
for these projects would be due
duc anyhow. Thus,
arouncl the year 1970 that came usel'ul
uscrul at later
reserves were built up again around
c1ates.
dates. The bottom part of
01' Figure B
ß shows how these reserves (called
(callecl
Available Funds
Funcls in the external auclitors'
auditors' reports) c1eveloped
developed in the course of
time. Naturally, it was tempting 1'01'
for the financing
finallCing authorities to use these
reserves for reducing next years' contributions. Moreover, 1'01'
for an organizalike ESO to put considerable funds on a profitable saving' account meets
tion Iike
little syml
sym, athy on the side
sicle of
01' the funding agencies. Luckily, ESO OLIIlCil
ouncil
and Fill"lnce Committee were tolerant in this matter.

The Years 1971-76; The TP Division
The early 1970's saw the creation of the TP Division 1'01'
for the realization of
the 3.6-m Telescope, and one of
01' its first tasks was reliable budget planning.
As a consequence, the required annual contributions rose steeply to a level
ancl 1975 amounted to more than twice that around the
that in the years 1974 and
bcrore allows singling out the
year 1970. The documentation mentioned bel'ore
financing of the TP Division from the remaining expenses. This leads to the
01' the
presentation in Figure ß.
B. The dashed red contours outline the share of
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lIIere
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used for
lor obtaining Ihe
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top part of (he
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Division and illustrate that it was responsible for the rapid increase of
01' income
ancl expenses in the early 1970's. Roughly speaking, TP Division expen 'es
and
through 1976 concerned
concerneel the 3.6-m Telescope with its building
buileling and
anel dome,
e1ome,
whereas in subsequent years emphasis shifteel
shifted to auxiliary instrumentation as
part of
01' the regular running costs, and
anel hence annual contributions and
anel
expenses then levelleel
perioel 1971 to 1976 (the year of
01'
levelled ofT. Over the period
completion of
01' the 3.6-m Telescope), the integrated expeneliture
expenditure of
01' the TP
Division amounted to DM 74 million. We saw that Ramberg's e ·timate of the
aeljusting this to 1975 for inflation
year 1969 amounted to DM 39 million; adjusting
would
woulel give about DM 52 million.

Overall Developments Since 1954
In Figure C the black line shows the overall development of
01' the annual
conlributions
contributions over the first lwo
two decades
e1ecaeles from 1954, and
ancl this time all figures
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are in dm, i.e. adju ted to the 1990 purchasing power of the Deutschmark;
the amount are marked along the left-hand
leh-hand scale. We ee that after 1964
there was a decade of approximately linear increa e of the contributions
followed by an extra growth around the completion of the large tele cope,
and ubsequcntly levelling off when E 0' full operational tage had been
reachcd.
reached.
Th blue line shows the accumulated contributions, also in dm, and to be
read along the right-hand scale.
scalc. We infer
infel' that by the time the 3.6-m
altogethcr about 400 million
Tele cope became operational, SO had spent altogether
dm. Of these, the expenditure by the TP Division had been about L13 million
dm, i. e. about 28%. A somewhat larger amount, about L50 million dm, 38%,
cOllcluded with
had been pent up to 1970 when SO's first phase had been concluded
the dedications on La Silla. 34%, or about one third, had been
beeil spent
speilt after
1969 on the operations and new construction programme in hile and on the
services (including tho e for the
thc Visiting Astronomers)
Astrollomers) at the (provisional)
Headquarters in Hamburg-Bergedorf.

crharcl
erhard Bachmann, Hcacl
Head of
01' Finance,
Financc, pondering
ponclering aboul
abolll ESO's Finances?, allhe Fe's
FC's vi it la
lO La ilia
illa OfOclober
ol'Oclobcr 1971.
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Abbreviations
AlJlJrcviatiolls uscd:
used:
EHA = ESO Historical Archives. The numbers following EHA identify the (folder
containing thc) archival document according to the Inventory cxplained in
Anncx 1.
FHA = Files belonging to the Office of
01' the Head of
01' Administration of
01' ESO.
EHPA = ESO Historical Photographs Archives.
E = ESO Committee, thc Committee that preccded the ouncil.
FC = ESO Finance Committec.
I = ESO Instrumentation Committce.
OPC = Observing Programmes ommittce.
SP = beFore 1972: Scientific Programmes Committee,
hom 1972: Scientific Policy ommittee.
E M = ESO Committee Mceting.
Hcckmann Sterne = O. Heckmann, Sterne, Kosmos, We/lmodelle,
We/lmoclelle, Verlag Piper &
Co., MUnchen,
München, ZUrich,
Zürich, 1976.

orc

Chapter J

III
111

For thc tcxt with authcntic signaturcs, scc EHA-I.A.I.I.
12) Scc EHA-I.B.I. 1'01'
for corrcspondcncc bctwccn Oort and thc Dutch funding
organization ZWO in prcparation of
01' Baadc's stay.
131 1 wcll rcmcmber
remember Jan Oon
Oort onc day cntcring my officc - oppositc to his at Lcidcn
Obscrvatory - to sharc with mc his cxcitcmcnt
cxeitcmcnt about thc idca!
141 Thc Mcmorandum on this mccting, later called ECM No. I, is in thc FHA; a
copy of
01' it in EHA-I.A.I.I.
15) For a rcport on thc Confcrcncc ·cc IAU
lAU Symp. No. I, 1955, cd. A. Blaauw.
161 For thc distribution of
01' obscrvatorics in gcographic
gcographie laliludc
latitudc in 1954, scc R.
Coutrcz and L. Bossy in Ann. c1e
de rObs.
I'Obs. R. c1e
de Belgique, 3"Scr., Tomc VI, 1954,
quotcd in J.H. Oort, ICSU Review, Vol. 3, No. I, 1961.
171 ECM No. 2, Minutcs ("Mcmorandum") in EHA-I.A.I.I.
18) Mcmorandum on this mccting ( CM No. 3) is in the FHA; a copy of
01' it in EHAI.A.1.2.
191 A copy of
01' this draft Convcntion is in EHA-I.A.1.2. It is markcd"
markcd "1st
Ist draft of
01'
Bannicr and Funke" (in Dutch) in Oorl's
Oort's handwriting.
110) A copy of
01' this draft is in EHA-I.A.I.II., with accompanying Icttcr from Bannier
to Blaauw.
11II Minutcs in EHA-I.A.1.3.
IIII
112) EHA-I.C.I.I.g.
113) Scc rc!'.
rcf. 12.
114] Scercf.
Sce rcf'. 12.
115) Scc rcf'.
rcf. 12.
116) According to a Icttcr of
01' Blaauw to Huntcr,
Huntcl', EHA-I.C.I.l.g.
EHA-I.C.I.1.g.
117) Scc Icttcr of
01' C. W. Borgmann, Ford Foundation, to J. H. Oort of
01' Octobcr 2, 1959
in EHA-I.C.1.3.
1181 Scc, 1'01'
for instancc, Minutcs of
01' ECM No. 6, in FHA; a copy of
01' it is in EHAI.A.1.5.
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1191
1201
1211
1221
1231
1241
1251
1261
127J

1281
1291
130J
131]
1321
1331
134]
/351
1361
1371
138]
1391
1401
1411
1421
1431
1441
145]
1461
1471
1481
1491

In HA-I.C.I. I.c.
page 6 of
01' English version.
Heckmann Sterne,
SIerne, p. 265, 266.
ESO Annual Report 1964, p. 6.
Minules ECM No. 12, p. 3 in EHA-I.A.I.II.
Minutes
See rcf.
ref. 23.
See, 1'01'
for instance,
inslance, correspondence
corresponelence between Swings and
anel ßlaauw
Blaauw in March-April,
1961, in EHA-I.C.I. I.a.
EHA-I.
EHA-1. .l.l.c.
See Oort's report in a e1iscussion
discussion by lhe
the Netherlanels
Netherlands Astron. Council on 24 Sept.
1957, in EHA-I.C.l.l.c.
See reL
reI'. 27.
Minutes ECM No. 7, p. 8 in EHA-I.A.1.6.
Minutes ECM No. 9, p. I in EHA-I.A.1.8.
See EHA-I.C.I. I.c.
See reL
reI'. 31.
See reL
reI'. 31.
See rcf.
ref. 31.
See letler
let leI' by Oort to Heckmann of
01' 13 February 1960 in EHA-I.C.I.I.d.
EHA-I.C.I.I.e1.
See EHA-I.C.I. I.c.
See reL
reI'. 36.
Undated
Unelateel copy in EHA-I.C.l.l.c.
See correspondence between 001'1 and Heckmann in May, June 1960, in EHAI.c. I. I.d.
Undatedletler
Undateelletler of
01' Oort 10
to ESO omm; January 1961? In EHA-I.
EHA-1. .1.1.c.
See correspondence between Oort and Heckmann in January-March, 1962, in
EHA-I.C.I.I.d.
In EHA-I.A.2.5.
Heckmann Sterne, p. 267.
ircular letter by Fehrenbach of
01' 23 January 1964 in EHA-I.
EHA-1. .l.l.c.
ircular let ter
tel' by Bannier of
01' March 27, 1963 in EHA-I.
EHA-1. . I. I. I'.I'.
ommunication by the Dutch
Dulch Ministry of
01' Foreign Affairs
A'Tairs of
01' January 6, 1964 in
EHA-I.A.2.5.
See rcf.
ref. 46.
Communication Dutch Ministry of
01' Foreign Affairs of
01' May 9, 1968 in EHAEH AI.A.2.5.
See rcf.
ref. 48.

Chapter JJ
1I1
II1 See the report on the site
si te selection by W. H. Stevenson
Slevenson and
anel H. Knox-Shaw in
Monthly Notices RA.S., Vol. 95, p. 447,1935.
12J In ·HA-I.'A.1.3.
·HA-I.·A.1.3. A paper presenlcel
presenlcd al thc Flagslaff
Flagstaff Confcrcncc on PhotoPh010clectric Problcms, Tcchniques, and
anel Instrumentation, Aug.-Scpl. 1952.
131 In ·HA-I.A.I.3.
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141 H. Sieelentopf:
Siedentopf: Climate oFthe Union oFSouth
oFSoulh Afi"iea, Astron.
ASlron. Insl. of the Univ.
of TLibingen, 1955, in EHA-1. A. 1.3.
151 Memo of this meeling
meeting in EHA-1. A. 1.3.
161 A. Danjon and
anel A. COlleler,
Couder, Lunettes
Luneltes cl
et Teleseopes,
Telescopes, Paris 1935, Chapitre V. See
also Comptes I~endus No. 183, 1032, 1926 for 1the
he ealibrations.
171 Commllnieations
Communieations Obs. Royal de
ele ßelgiqlle
Belgique (Uecle), No. 141, 1958.
181 EHA-I. A. 1.3. A long repon
report by Elsässer
EIs~isser to Heekmann, Sieelenlopf
Siedentopf and
anel Unsölel
Unsold
accompanies this letter.
aeeompanies
191 See El-lA-I.
EI-lA-I. A. 1.5. and
anel I. ß.
B. 3.
1101 See EHA-I.C.2.3.a. andl.C.2.3d.
anell.C.2.3e1.
1111 IAU
lAU Symp No. 19, "Le Choix des
eies Sites eI'Observaloires
d'Observatoires ASlronomiqlles
Astronomiques (Sile
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ANNEX 1

THE ESO HISTORICAL ARCHIVES (EHA)
In the course of the year 1988, first
firsl steps
sleps were Laken
taken for the creation of lhe
the archives of
hislorical documents at ESO Headquarters
historical
Headquarlers at
al Garching, on which most
mosl of lhe
the accounl
account
in lhis
this book is based. Allhat
At that time, some quile
quite valuable colleclions
collections of documentation
documentalion
earliesl decades of ESO had become available. They originated
originaled
pertaining lO
to lhe
the earliest
from persons who had been intimately
intimalely involved in the creation of ESO. A global
invenlory of lhese
inventory
these archives, showing only principal subdivisions is given on page
254. The more refined inventory as mentioned in the references in this book may be
expecled
expected lo
to become available lO
to exlernal
external investigators in due time.
the
For the arrangement
arrangemenl and numbering I chose a system identifying the origin of lhe
documentation and a structure lhal
that should allow in a nalural
natural way lhe
the fUlure
future incorporalion
ration of documents
documenls from other
olher sources. The system discriminates first
firsl of all between
belween
early contributions originating from outside
oUlside ESO, category I, and lhose
those from within
wilhin
ESO, category
calegory n.
H. Category
Calegory III has been added in the course of the preparations
preparalions for
to documents originally belonging to l.H.Oorl,
J.H.Oort, calecatelhis
this book. Category LA refers lo
gory 1.8l0
L8to lhose
those [rom
from lhe
the DulCh
Dutch organizatioo
organization ZWO, and calegory
category 1.C
LC lO
to lhose
those transferred from archives kepl
kept until 1988 by the aulhor.
author. Hopefully, new calegories
categories 1.D,
LD,
1.E
LE etc
elc of lhis
this nalure
nature may follow.
A most importanl
important source of historical
hislorical information are also lhe
the files of lhe
the Head of
Administralion (FHA)
Administration
(FRA) at ESO Headquarters
Headquarlers that were generously made accessible
by him
hirn lO
to me. As lhe
the historical
hislorical account progressed from the events
evenls of the 1950's
and early 1960's lO
to lhose
those of lhe
the lale
late 1960's and 1970's, usage gradually shifled
shifted from
lhe
the EHA lo
to lhe
the FHA.
For the source of the illustrations
illustralions in this book, frequent reference is made to lhe
the
colleclion of photographs
collection
pholographs at ESO Headquarters lhat
that was freely put at
al my disposal.
requesl directed
direcled in the past by ESO to ESO staff
They are partly
parlly lhe
the result of a request
and early users of ESO's facilities. Although no systematic
syslematic classification
classificalion system
syslem for
this book, in lhe
the laler
later chapters
lhese
these photographs
pholographs was available yet for lhe
the purpose of lhis
I did refer to lhe
the collection
colleclion as the EHPA (ESO Historical
Hislorical Photographs
Pholographs Archives).
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ANN'X I

ESO HISTORICAL
mSTORICAL ARCHIVES
Global Inventory per March 1991

L DOCUMENTS RECEIVED FROM OUTSIDE ESO
I.
LA Archives J.H.Oort
LAI.
LA I. Documents donated by J.H.Oort to L.Woltjer
LA2. Documents donated by J.H.Oort to ABlaauw
LB. Archives J.H.Bannier; documents donated by the Dutch Organization
ZWO pertaining to the Directorship of J.H.Bannier
J.H.Bannicr of this Organization
LC. Archives A.Blaauw
LC.1. Documents pertaining to the Secretariat of the ESO Committee (the
committee that preceded the Council), with
wiLh the exclusion
cxclusion of documents concerning
conceming the site-testing expeditions
LC.2. Documents pertaining
pcrtaining to the Secretariat of the ESO Committee,
conccming the site-testing expeditions
concerning
LC.3. Documents concerning
conceming the Working Group for Buildings,
Builclings, 19631965
LCA. Other documents prior to 1968
LC.5. Documents pertaining to the Scientific Directorship, 1968-1969
LC.6. Documents pertaining to the General Directorship, 1970 through
1974
LC.7. Documents pertaining to the Chairmanship of the Board of Directors of the Journal Astronomy and Astrophysics, 1967-1979
11.
IL DOCUMENTS ORIGINATING FROM INSIDE ESO
ILA Documents from file marked "ESO Allgemein", 1961-1964
II.B. Documents from file marked "Seeing Chile vom 1 Jan. 1964"
ILB.
Ill.
III. DOCUMENTS AND CORRESPONDANCE INCORPORATED IN
THE COURSE OF WRITING THIS HISTORICAL ACCOUNT, 1988-1991.
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AN EX 2

The Ford Foundation and the European Southern
Observatory
FRANK K. EOMONOSON, Indiana University, U.SA
The Ford Foundation supported projects around the world and expanded its
activities to include science and engineering after Henry Heald became President of the
Foundation in 1956. Carl Borgmann, President of the University of Vermont, was hired
in 1958 to be the Director
Oirector of the new Programme in Science and Engineering. Four
large grants to support major astronomical programmes in the southern hemisphere
were made during the period from late 1959 to early 1967. The Ford Foundation was
restructured in March 1967 by Heald's successor, McGeorge Bundy, and the Programme in Science and Engineering was discontinued. Borgmann served as Advisor on
Science and Technology until he retired in 1970.
Oort and Lindblad met with Heald and Borgmann on October 9, 1958 to discuss
possible Ford Foundation support for the European Southern Observatory. Oort had
Lillie
written to the Ford Foundation in August 1956 but then received a negative reply. Little
encouragement was given during the 1958 meeting, but a year later the Ford Foundation Board of Trustees approved an appropriation of $ 1.0 million to be granted if three
conditions were met. The first condition was that at least four of the five nations
(Belgium, France, German Federal Republic, the Netherlands and Sweden) must sign
the Convention to create ESO. The other two conditions were administrative. Borgmann wrote to Oort on October 2, 1959 to inform him about this action.
Shepard Stone, the Ford Foundation's Director
Oirector of International Programmes, went to
Paris three weeks after the $ 1.0 million had been appropriated. He discussed the
matter with Jean Monnet, the closest advisor to the Finance Minister, Pinay. Stone's
personal friend Gaston Berger, who was Director
Oirector of Higher Education, wrote in October
1959 a memorandum in French for Stone's signature. Monnet personally delivered it to
Oe Gaulle. The French government decided to
Pinay, who presumably discussed it with De
participate, and this was announced on June 28, 1960.
The $ 1.0 million grant was paid in full on September 16, 1964. This grant was later
used to buy the quartz blank for the 3.6-metre telescope.
The great importance of the $ 1.0 million appropriation by the Ford Foundation
cannot be overestimated. The Ford Foundation's promise of a $ 1.0 million grant was
the "catalytic agent", a term used in the Ford Foundation staff's recommendation, that
persuaded the French government to join in creating ESO. Without it, ESO might never
have been more than the dream of Baade and Oort.
The three other grants were: Yale-Columbia astrograph in Argentina, $ 750,000 in
1960; CSIRO for Australian Radioheliograph, $ 550,000 in 1962, and $ 80,000 in 1966;
AURA for half the cost of the Cerro Tololo 4-metre telescope, $ 5,000,000 in 1967.
I wish to thank the Ford Foundation for giving me access to the archives for the four
grants in Astronomy, and Eldon Jones and Ann Newhall for their assistance in using
these archives.
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IV

1953 June 21
1954 January 25-27
1954 November 8-9
1956 April 20-21
1956 Oelober
October 15-16
1957 April 1-2
October 28-29
1957 Oelober
1958 July 23-24
Oct. 31 - Nov. 1
1958 Oe!.
1959 May 29-30
1959 July 4
1960 July 15-16
January 3-4
1961 January3-4
1961 June 12-13
1961 November 6-7
1962 March 5-6
1962 June 18-19
October 19-20
1962 Oelober
5- 7
1963 February 51963 July 23-24
1963 November 15

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

Leiden
Leiden
Paris
Bergedorf
Saltsjbbaden
Sallsjöbaden
Uccle
Ueele
Leiden
Paris
Uccle
Ueele
Noordwijk alZee (Nelh.)
(Neth.)
Paris
Heidelberg
Paris
Tubingen
Tübingen
Paris
Paris
Bruges
Stockholm
Sloekholm
CERN, Geneva
Amsterdam
Amslerdam
Bonn
Bann

Place
Plaee

. FHA = Files Head 01
of Administration of
01 ESQ.
ESO.

Date
Dale

No.

Oor!
J. H. Oort
B. Lindblad
J. H. Oort
Oor!
O. Heckmann
B. Lindblad
P. Bourgeois
J.H.Oor!
J.
H. Oort
Oor!
J. H. Oort
J. H. Oort
Oor!
J. H. Oort
Oor!
Oor!
J. H. Oort
Oor!
J. H. Oort
Oor!
J. H. Oort
J. H. Oort
Oor!
J. H. Oort
Oor!
J. H. Oort
Oor!
J.H.Oor!
J.
H. Oort
J.H.Oor!
J.
H. Oort
Oor!
J. H. Oort
J. H. Oort
Oor!
J. H. Oor!
Oort

Chairman

P. Th. Ooslerhoff
Oosterhoff
P. Th. Ooslerhoff
Oosterhoff
P. Th. Ooslerhoff
Oosterhoff
W. Frieke
Fricke + O. Heckmann
P. Th. Ooslerhoff
Oosterhoff
B.
G. Hooghoudl
B.G.
Hooghoudt
J. H. Bannier
J. H. Bannier
J. H. Bannier
A. Blaauw
A. Blaauw
A. Blaauw
A. Blaauw
A. Blaauw
A. Blaauw
A. Blaauw
A. Blaauw
A. Blaauw
O. Heckmann
O. Heckmann
J. Ramberg

Minules
Minutes made by:

IA1.1.
I.A.1.1.
IA1.1.
1.A.1.1.
See FHA'
FHA"
IA1.3.
1.A.1.3.
IA1.4.
1.A.1.4.
See FHA'
FHA"
I.A.1.6.
1.A.1.6.
IA
1.7.
1.A.1.7.
I.A.1.8.
1.A.1.8.
I.A.1.9.
1.A.1.9.
I.A.1.10.
1.A.1.1 O.
I.A.1.11.
I.A.1.12., 13.
I.A.1.14.
IA1.15.
I.A.1.15.
I.A.1.16.
IA1.17.
1.A.1.17.
IA1.18.
1.A.1.18.
1.A.1.19.
I.A.1.19.
1.A.1.20.
I.A.1.20.
1.A.1.21.

Referenee
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His!.
Hist. Archives
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ANNEX 4

MEETINGS OF THE INSTRUMENTATION COMMITTEE, 1961-1969
Date

Place

Chairman/President

Minutes made by

1
2
3

1961 Janllary
January 3
1961 February 22-24
1961 April 18-19

Paris
Obs. H.-Provence
Paris

O. Heckmann
Ch. Fehrenbach
Ch. Fel1renbach

J. Ramberg
G. Courles?
COllrles?

4
5
6
7
8
9

1961 June9-10
1961
1961 November 11-12

Tubingen
Tübingen
Paris
Bergedorf

Ch. Fel1renbach
Fellrenbach
?
O. Heckmann

J. Ramberg

1962 June 16-17
1962 October 17-18

?
O. Heckmann

J. Ramberg

10
11
12
13
14

1963 January 29-30
1963 May 14-15
1963 October 1
1964 March 11-12
1964 June 25-26

Uccle
Stockholm + SaltsjbSaltsjöbaden
Utrecht
Paris
Heidelberg
Liege
Bergedorf

Ch.
Ch.
Ch.
Ch.
Ch.

Fehrenbach
Fehrenbach
Fehrenbach
Fehrenbach
Fehrenbach

15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29

1964 September 4
1965 January 18-19
1965May18-19
1965 December 2
1966 January 18
1966 May 26-27
1966 October
Oclober 12
1966 November 23
1967 May 2
1967 December 18
1968 July
JlIly 4-5
1968 November 5-6
1969 January 15-16
1969 May 8
1969 June2

Hamburg
Bergedorf
Bergedorf
Bergedorf
Paris
Obs. H.-Provence
Paris
Bergedorf
Bergedorf
Bergedorf
Bergedorf
Bergedorf
Bergedorf
Bergedorf
Nice

Ch.
C11.
C11.
Ch.
Ch.
Ch.
Ch.
Ch.
Ch.
Ch.
Ch.
Ch.
Ch.
Ch.
Ch.

Fehrenbach
Fehrenbach
Fehrenbach
Fel1renbach
Fellrenbach
Fel1renbach
Fehrenbach
Fehrenbach
Fehrenbach
Fehrenbach
Fehrenbach
Fehrenbach
Fehrenbacl1
Fehrenbach
Fehrenbach
Fehrenbach

No.

J. Ramberg
J. Ramberg
J. Ramberg
J. Ramberg
J. Ramberg (Assistent
Dir.)
J. Ramberg
J. Ramberg
J. Ramberg
J. Ramberg
J. Ramberg
F. Dossin
F. Dossin
F. Dossin
F. Dossin
F. Dossin
A. Behr + S. Laustsen
A. Behr + S. Laustsen
A. Behr + S. Laustsen
A. Behr + S. Laustsen
A. Behr + S. Laustsen
Lauslsen

MEETINGS OF THE INSTRUMENTATION COMMITTEE, 1970 - 1974

No.

Date

Plaee
Place

President

30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40

1970 June 2
1970 December
Deeember 1
1971 March
Mareh 8
1971 September 21
1972 March
Mareh 28
1972 June 6
1972 Oetober
October 3-4
1973 February 13-14
1973 October
Oetober 3-4
1974 March
Mareh 27 -28
1974 October
Oetober 15-16

Hamburg
Geneva
Geneva
Geneva
Geneva
Geneva
Geneva
Geneva
Geneva
Geneva
Lyon

Ch. Fehrenbach
Fehrenbaeh
Ch. Fehrenbach
Fehrenbaeh
Ch. Fehrenbach
Fehrenbaeh
Ch. Fehrenbach
Fehrenbaeh
J. Borgman
J. Borgman
J. Borgman
J. Borgman
J. Borgman
J. Borgman
J. Borgman
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VI

N

00

1969 March 22
1969 June 16

1969 December
15-16

14

Brussels

12
13

Hamburg

1967 Oecember
December 1

9

Hamburg

Santiago de Chile
Hamburg

Hamburg

G.
W. Funke
G.W.

Hamburg

1967 June 1

8

1968 December 3 - 4

G.W. Funke

Hamburg

1966 November
21-22

7

11

G.
W. Funke
G.W.

Santiago de Chile

1966 April 1

6

1968July2-3

G.W. Funke

Hamburg

1965 Nov. 30/D€C.
30/Dec. 1

5

10

G.W. Funke

Stockholm

1965June 1-2

4

J. H. Bannier

J. H. Bannier
J. H. Bannier

G.W. Funke

(B. Undblad tl Chairman: J. H. üort
Dart

J.H.Oort

J.H.Oort

Hamburg

1964 December2-3
December 2-3

3

J.H.Oort

Obs. Haute-Provence

1964 May 26-27

J.H.Oort

Paris

2

President

Place

1964 February5-6
February 5-6

Date

1

No.

COUNCIL

MEETINGS OF COUNCIL AND FINANCE COMMITTEE, 1964-1969

15
16

14

13

12

11

10

8
9

7

6

5

3
4

1
2

No.

1969 October 3
1969 December 15

1969 February 20

1968 November 19

1968June 11

1967 November 21

1967
May3
1967May3

1966 June 28
1966 November 15

1966 March 31

1965 November 11

1965 June 1

Bergedort
Bergedori
Hamburg

Bergedorf
Bergedori

Bergedort
Bergedori

Bergedort
Bergedori

Bergedort
Bergedori

Bergedort
Bergedori

Bergedort
Bergedori
Bergedort
Bergedori

Santiago de Chile

Bergedort
Bergedori

Stockholm

The Hague
Bergedort
Bergedori

Paris
Obs. Haute-Provence

1964 February 6
1964 May26
May 26
1964 July 7
1964 November 17

Place

Date

FINANCE COMMITTEE

K.
F. Scheidemann
K.F.
K.
F. Scheidemann
K.F.

K. F. Scheidemann

J.
H. Bannier
J.H.

J.H. Bannier

J.H.
J. H. Bannier

J. H. Bannier

J. H. Bannier
J. H. Bannier

J. H. Bannier

J. H. Bannier

J. H. Bannier

J. H. Bannier
J.
H. Bannier
J.H.

J. H. Bannier

J. H. Bannier

President
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Ul

24

23

22

21

20

19

18

17

16

15

COU
eou
No.

Hamburg
Geneva
Bergedorf
Hamburg

1973 December 13-14
1974 March 26
1974 May9
May 9

1974 June 19,
19. 20

12

1974 November 1
1974 December 5-6

A. Alline

Geneva

1973 November 28

9

10
11

A. A1line
A. Al/ine
Alline
A. Alline
AJline

Hamburg

Amsterdam
Hamburg

J. H. Bannier
J. H. Bannier

AAlline

A. All/ne
A. AJline

Geneva

1973 May 18
1973 June 5-6

8

A. AJ/ine
AJI/ne

Paris

1973 March 29

7

A AJ/ine
AJline
A. AJline

1972 Oe/ober
October 31
1972 November 17-18,
17-18. 21,
21. 24

6
Bergedorf
Santiago,
Santiago. La Silla

Geneva
Geneva

1972 May 19

1972 June 8-9

J.H. Bannier

Hamburg

1971 Nov.301Dec. 1

A. All/ne
A. Alline

J. H. Bannier

Geneva

1971 November 12

4

5

J. H. Bannier

J. H. Bannier

J. H. Bannier

J. H. Bannier

Hamburg
Hamburg

Hamburg
Hamburg

J. H. Bannier

J. H. Bannier

President

1971 May 18
1971 June 9-10

1970 December 9

1970 November 17

Hamburg

Hamburg

1970 May
May6
6

1970 June 11

Place

Date

COUNCIL and COMMITTEE 01 COUNCIL

3

2

1

No.

C.oIC.

30

29

28

27

26

25

24

23

22

21

20

19

1974 Oetober
October 31

1974 June 6

1973 December 12

1973 November 12,
12. 13

1973 April 26

1972 December 18

1972 Oetober
October 17

1972 April 11

1971 November 16,17
16.17

1971 October 5,6,8
5. 6. 8

1971 May 17

1970 Oetober
October 28

1970 May 22

Amsterdam

Bergedorf

Bergedorf

Bergedorf

Bergedorf

Geneva

Bergedorf

Hamburg

Hamburg

La Silla,
Silla. Santiago

Hamburg

Hamburg

Hamburg
Hambur9

Hamburg

1970 March 10

17
18

Place

Date

FINANCE COMMITTEE

No.

MEETINGS OF COUNCIL,
COUNCIL. COMMITTEE OF COUNCIL AND FINANCE COMMITTEE,
COMMITTEE. 1970 - 1974

M. Fehrm

M. Fehrm

M. Fehrm

M. Fehrm

M. Fehrm

C.
e. Zelle

C.
e. Zelle

C.
e. Zelle

C.
e. Zelle

C.
e. Zelle

C.
e. Zelle

C.
e. Zelle

C.
e. Zelle

C.
e. Zelle

President
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1968 May 2
1968 Oetober
October 17
1969 May 6
1969 November 10
1970 April 29
1970 November 11
1971 Mareh
March 9
1971 June 18
1971 November 23

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

1972 June 13
1972 Deeember
December 15
1973 May 24
1973 Deeember
December 11
1974 June 17-18
1974 Deeember
December 2-3

10
11
12
13
14
15

Place
Bergedorf
Heidelberg
Bergedorf
Bergedorf
Bergedorf
Obs. Haute-Provenee
Haute-Provence

Chairman
P. Swings
P. Ledoux
P. Ledoux
P. Ledoux
P. Ledoux
P. Ledoux

Date

1972 April 25
1972 Oetober
October 10
1973 Mareh
March 28
1973 September 14
1973 November 7
1974 June 18
1974 September 3
1974 Deeember
December 4

1
2
3
4
5
6
8'
9

Place
Copenhagen
Bergedorf
Paris
Copenhagen
Paris
Bergedorf
Trieste
Bergedorf

Chairman: B. Strömgren
Str6mgren

SCIENTIFIC POLICY COMMITIEE (SPC)

No.

Place
Bergedorf
Bergedorf
Copenhagen
Marseilles
Bonn
Liege
Geneva
Paris
Roden

. By Council decision 01
of June 9-1 0, 1971 the Sc.
Se. Progr. Comm. split into the Obs. Progr. Comm. and the Sc.
Se. Pol. Comm.; membership was appointed in the
Cou meeting 01
of Nov. 30/Dec.
3D/Dec. 1, 1971.
1 In numbering the meetings 01
of the SPC.
SPC, the number 7 was erroneously skipped.

Date

No.

OBSERVING PROGRAMMES COMMITIEE (OPC)

Date

No.

Chairman: B. Strömgren
Str6mgren

SCIENTIFIC PROGRAMMES COMMITIEE (SPC)

1968-1974

Meetings of the Scientific Programmes Committee, the Observing Programmes Committee and the Scientific Policy Committee*
Committee'
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SUBJECT INDEX
(NllllliJer,\'
(N/II//iJer,l' ill
i// italics
ita!ics reler
re/er 10 !Jages
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ill//slmlio//s)

Airstrip Pclican0229
Archivcs (Historicitl) of
01' ESO 253, 254

" onvcnio", agrccmcnt
agrccmcnl with
wilh Chilc 54, 56,
57

Astrolabc, scc Tclcscopcs

'onvcntion bctwccn ESO Mcmbcr tatcs

ASlronomy
Astronomy and Astrophysics Journal

first drafts 7,8

143-146

main fcaturcs 8

Atl:lsscs, scc Sky Alias
Atlas Projccts

ratifications 18

AU
ncgotialions 49,50,53,54,
A U RA-E 0 ncgotiations

signing 18

57,58
AURA-ESO "Summit Mccling"
Mccting" in Chilc

49,50,51,52
Bannicr proccdurc 238
Building Programmc 91-93
cntrc in Europc 134,212-215,218,
221-224

Initial Programmc 8,65
Coop6rants 132
ost cstimatcs,
cstimalcs, scc Financial dcvclopmcnts
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This book tells
teils the early story of the European Southern Observatory (ESO), the international organization for cooperation
eooperation in
European astronomy.
It begins in the early 1950's when leading
European astronomers initiated the project
projeet
and started a search
seareh for the best possible
observatory site under the comparatively
eomparatively
unexplored southern sky. In 1962, ESO was
eonvention
established by an international convention
and a few years later a remote mountain
top in the Chilean Atacama
Ataeama desert, La Silla,
was acquired.
aequired. It took another decade
deeade to
transform this site into the world's largest
optieal observatory, now serving more than
optical
Photograph: H.-H. Heyer
2000 astronomers in eight member couneountries.
sueeessful European integration in a
The story of ESO is that of a highly successful
fundamental field of science,
seienee, providing European scientists
seientists with modern
faeilities for
facilities
für front-line investigations beyond the capacities
eapaeities of the individual
member states.
The author is the well-known Dutch
Duteh astronomer Professor Adriaan Blaauw,
who has been closely
elosely associated
assoeiated with ESO during all of this time. He
aetively participated
actively
partieipated in many of the events described
deseribed and as a former
Direetor General of ESO (1970 - 1974) he possesses first-hand knowledge
Director
of the organization and the way it works. A scientist
seientist of international renown,
Professor Blaauw is also a noted amateur historian in his home country.
eountry.

